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Inh3bitants; their Apparel, Exercifes and Games; 
Arts, Trades, Manufacture, and Commerce. 
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i Genuine Copies of the Infiructions given by the 

Englij/} , French, and other European Powers, to their 
ReCpedive Embaffadors at that Court, and at thole of 
China, Japan, aRd other Neighbouring EmpIres; no lefs 
Uretul and Inlhucttve for Clrrying on the Commerce in thofe 
Pans, than Entertaining to the CuriollS. 
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BEG, l~aye, with 
,~ll Submifiion, to 
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e DE DlcA TlON. - -" ... .- . . . • • 
, 

fuch cannOt butwith Confufion 
, 

O'Vl1 : But this I . fball decline to , 

hIe Reafons':The Fi L , froln 

nfion, left I fhould offend 
• 

I thaU therefore onl ad 
one 

Author 
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The: • 

EDICATION. 
, , , 

• 

reB . the Clcarnefs . 
ethod. with whi 1 : he 

• 

InventiIDn, I alIi not a lit .. 

cond and Third V 0 l with 
a little of his Firf.l:,havefal1en to 

ot to mention the celebra
o . 

ort, \vho hastravell' . into thofe 
Parts whe:Fe Qur Authorform'd 

orks; in his Sixth Letter 
A to 



, Iii b ... ~ 

The DEDICATION. 
, , , 

that I have done him ufiice in 
• 

the T ranflation: And if it 

your leifure Hours, I fhall -

lOVY Grace's 

}11n umble and 

Obedient SeY-vant, 

F~D\j. LLOYD. 
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A M not to infoLD} the Rea
der, that the Edt Volume of 
Sir OHN CHARDIN'sTravels 
has Jlready been publiih'd in 

Englifo, (I think in the Year 1686.) 

That Volume relates to his Travels· be
tweenParisandJpahan, where that Tran-
fhrion leaves hin1. . 

• 

There I begin with l~m, and go 
through with t e reft of his Warks. 

The many French Editions of them, 
arc a fufficicl1t Proof of the Repucation 
which the Author had Abroad; and who 

A 4 ever 
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The PR E F ACE. 
. , 

ev . O;kbr~tea Mr. 
in and, 
1686. caIl'd, his Ne-u.;s rmn the Repuhlick 
o utte'rs, will yet rec;eive him with 
greater P leafure. . 

• . -• , 

. ' 
, • 

>And tv nC , . \vho;t~aveH'd ,. , 

by the late KIng-of France's Order into 
Turko' and PtiJia, ofren makes Honoura
ble ~1cnrion of Sir 0 H N C H A R DIN: 

But more panicdarly in his Sixth Letter 
to 1\fonf. PolTtchtlYtrin, SecretJry of Srate, 

o v,-hcrein, {peJking of the CQuntry of 
Georgia, he [1Y5 thus ; 

• 

" l\fonf. C H A R DIN gives a very 
H Long and Pal licular' Account how 
C{ GC'Oi'gja tell inro the Hands of the Pt'r
H ftam, and co him I refer the RCJ.der, 
" as being an Author of great ExJ.Ct:
(( nefs. 

Bur to return ro my Subject:, it mufi: 
L"t' oSferv'd, That our Author, from the 

Nature 
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The 
• • 

REFACE. 
, ' 

- , 4.1. 4; • 11L 

Nature of his Employment, as a eweller, 
and one who had receiv'd [0 tuge.a Gofll-! 
miffion tram the Father. of the 
Reigning, at his Second Return· into 
that Country, for ewels; gave him 
Advantages (uperior to 1110£1: others who 
have rravel1'd thither, of making the 
beft 0 bfervations, having all the Oppor
tunities requiiite to fuch an End, fro 's 
conft-mt Attendance on the Court, and 
ConverGtion with the Chief Minift~s 
about it. 

As for 111Y own Part, I have (if that 
be not a Fault) been vel)' faithfUl to our 
Author, in giving him as he is, without 
either addina or diminilliing ; I have 
even been 0 Confcientious as to irnert 
a Paragraph as it is in the Ori . ai, 
which I mufi: (onfds I cannot w oIly 
give ineo, rho' as nelt' as I can remem
ber, it is the only Thing throughout 
his whole Work, (where he (peaks, dead 
flS I may fay) that one may not rea .... 

dily 
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dily give into it, ~ Thing pretty rare - ~ ~ 

tor' a Traveller of :l good Invention, 
it is this: In {pe:lking of the Fruits in 
PrrJia, and among the teft of (he Me-

L 

lons, he fays, there are fome People 
who will eat ,) Pound Weidlt of Me-

.. J L I 

10n:It a }. 1e.11, Y;irhout hiu-ring them-
~ ~ 

felves: and yet this m,lY be an Error or 
the Prefs. 

Bur to proceed to the Order I hJVC 

D~,rerY\i) \\-irh rcg:lrd to the TLlnfh-

hih him in two Lu-ge Volumes like the 
c' 

firi1, would not ;:mi\\-er the Intention 
I hJd of Diycrtin~, and not tiring the 
Redder; tor \\-hich Rcafon I tu\'c L f01-

, 

low'd the i\1ctbod which has b~cn us'd 
in Holl.a'itd) \\-he:.-e they have made ten) 
inGead of three, Volumes of him, ma
king each SubJect 1 nook; as the Hi
fiOlY of PrrJia in general' one; The 
Art" md Sciences anol:hn; 'The Polr-

- 1 1 (-"" ~ .. 1 
'-- ... ,I, ~U 1" 

" 

Gevc-:nmcnr 
~--' J' .. , I ,-, l' , I 

U .4,. II t..\.t.) 
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• 

.. ----------------------- " 

a Third, and (0 on: So that, my ~art 
of hin1 will conGa in Ei ht Volumes 
oFJa'Vo. As to the Metho of Publilli
ineT ttl em, I fhall purfuc" that of the 
~ 

Author. 
" 

I n1Llfi: obferve one Thing more be
fore I take leave of the Reader) 'Viz. 
That I have put one of the Fronts of 
the Royal Palace of I pahan before the 
ErR Volume; (which I have entid'd, thl 
IntroduEtion, becau{c it touches and 
gives a Light into all the Subjetl:s that 
follow) nor that this pbte coines in 
there, for it comes in with the :rea ~in 
the De[cription of the City of ~n 
but only to give an Idea of the Mag
nificence of t at vall: Palace, whiCh is 
withom doubt the finefr in the W orId. 

" 

N. B. 
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The REF ACE • 
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• 
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N. B. The Expence being very Con-
fiderable from the IT1.1.ny Plates 
which . Work will take up,. 
the Author propotes to go rtuou h. 
with it by way of Sub[criprion, t e 
Conditions of which are in a loo[e 
ql]arter of d Sheet of Paper by the 
Tide Page. 

• 

THE 
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Tothe.FIR-ST V'oiUME . 

• .. . 
, 

• 

C HAP. 
• • • I. ' . , 

• 

• • • • 

HE .A"'~hor' s Arri'lJalall Mon· 
, {leur D' I Hay's ErpeJitiDi#,o the Eaft

Indies, and his Mi{rarri,zge ; with the Oc
caflqns of it., . Wild Oxen at Trine-male. 
The particular 9LuaZi,ieso! t!Je Flefh of thai 
Beaji. Canl10nading and Taking of C~r~ 
mandel. '. Page I 

• 
C HAP. II. 

• • 

The Author impio,1 hit 'l,me in receiving Vi-
fif J from hif Acquai1ttan(e, and ad1Jifes con
cerning his C011dH[J finee the late King's 
Death. DehltHches of the prefent Kiwg, 
tlnd his Oistl"ages in theft Fitl of DrHllken-

• 

l1eft. Reinflat of the late P";lNe 
Mi-
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The CON TEN T S. 

Minifler . 
. King. 

• 

JrIanneT of entertaining the 
p~ I2 

C HAP. III. 

The Allthor font fot' t" the Nazir concern
ing the CommijJion of the late King for 

· Jewels. Chara,-: er of the Nazir. 1 he An
~~IIXJ! reads the Conte111s of a French Leite, 

in P~rfia. p. :2 5 

• C HAP. IV . 

Letie1's from iHr. Carron to .1:\1,.. d' Thou, 
['-aunt ofM=a~y,. 6'..c. Directorof tbe Eail: 
Company of Fnnce') with In/iruaionJ con-

· &.ern;ng' the Comnurce. Amplijicat;on 0111 

· the j01'egomg Suhjell. p. 3) 
• • 

• 

· C HAP. V.' 

The King afFrance'l LET T E R. to fbe Em
peror of Cbina. His Injlru{jions to his 
Envoy at the Cham of Tartary's and Fm
peror of Cbina.! CVllrt.!. HII VoJllge from 
thence to the Indks. p. 55 

C HAP. vr. 

Ki1fg of France's LET T E R to the Empe
Feror of J3pJD, in reldtivn to Trade. In

jlrll[J;On! 
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The CON TEN T S .. 
, . , 

" 

flrul1iom to Mr. Carron, Envoy at the 
Court nfJapau. Manner ofputti11g up and 
~arrJing the King's Letter to Court. p.84 

• , . . 
, 

• 

• 

C HAP. VIII • 
• 

• • 

l'IJree BnvojJ' /r{)1}1 the Company JOY1l ,the 
, two DeplltieJ, bNt w;thfJHt an, Char,t{1er. 
" The Letter the1 were charg' J. 'n,itb to the 
· King of Perfia. The Fllults. wherein. 

Their R.equ1i granted through the iluthor's 
Means. ~. :: p.8B 

• C HAP. IX.'" • • .. ., . 

• 

The Autho,. pdp hi.r ReJPetl i tOJ.he .two Fllv(J· 
rites of the King, who prom{fe Se~v;ces, but 
do nothing. Vijlts to Per[om of Difiintlion. 

· He is fent for to the Nlzir. His Jewel.r 
prodllc'd. . . .' p. 9) 

C HAP. X. 

The French ENVOY ~aJ' " Houfe ordered hjlll~ 
Number of the Ki1lg'J Houfer at I(pah~n. 

· The .Aulhor if [ent for again to the N :lZtr 
about the ]etfJeIJ; what pa[/d bdW?cn 'em 
C(}nrf:t'.'1 :ng them. A noJtaMe In(ial1ce. of 
Ealt~rn Craft. E~trllnr.e of a tv'lufc()vire 

,AmbaJrador. The Peruan Manner of eilter· 
tail1ing them. P:,04 

CHAP. 
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The CONTENT'S. 
. . • • • 

C'H A P. XI. 

Captain of the Hararn·Gate Baftinado'd. Some 
TOling Noblemen got drunk, the King'1 
Order thereupon. Another Conference ab:;ut 

, the,1e1l'elJ' The DdJ for the Pubjick Entt-)! 
of the French ~VtJJ appoime-d. P~ition 
~f the Chri.J1idn Armenians. The French 

ctJJad-or'-s El1trj and Reception. p. i I I • 

, . • . . -
, . C HAP. XII. 

The Grand V:~ief' a/ronted 'bJ the Kil1g when 
dnmk. Settlement of the .. Ambaf{ad",Tt 
Table duT~~i, his Silt, at lfpa~n. The 
Kil1g, in Drink, 4frohts tbe (J,.411J· Vi-

- ziet' rvorfe thttll hefore. Contr4il of the 
Dotch for Silk ,imfider'd~ and their Ahate
ment. I I B 

C HAP. XIII. 

Gviiitin fbrttM tbe Aftthor in hh IOnefl. 
Dtlmtlge done hy an Earthquake POrtu
glleze Dillies. The Envo~ delivers a Peti
tiol1 in order 10 be difm1fod. The Chief of 
the Armenians fttrlls Remgade; the Confe
q"encu dreaded. Their Application therc
IIp.on to the Pope. p. 1,0 

C HAP. 
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The CON TEN l' S. - . 
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C HAP. XIV. 

The Author 'concluder his Barai" fIJ;th the 
Nazir ahout the Jewels. ;/ Reafo111 for 
dwelling fo 10rlg Mpon the' SubjeU of ,het/I. 

p. 147 

C HAP. XV. • 

• 
• 

• 

MarriAge of the Na~jr'l eld~p Son. Gover-
nor tit It Province hrought up PrifoHer to 
Town. An Order deliveria to the Author, 
for his Mone, ~ poor Piece of Roguer, of 
the Nazir'!. .' . p. 15, 

C HAP. XVI. 

The Nazi,. entet'tainJ the King; a Defcripiioll 
of it. The EnvoI of 'he French Ea(t·J[ndh 
Compa", defires Auajmceoj the King. The 
Armenian who turn'd Mahometan CirCMM
cild. Vtjit to the Cedre, 07' G,elll Pontiff, 
civilly receiv'd. p. 162 

C HAP. XVII . 
• 

The Ambaffador of the Refquj, and Mu(covy, 
admitted to an Audience. A Di[pute be
tween the French Envoy ana Englifh A-

S gent 
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The CON T I K T S. 
n _ 

•• 

gent ab'Jllt IJ re , cdency exam:'ned and fet
tIed. The ALnn.:r of the Ambal!;tdurs be
im" cor,du{ic:J, with the Magmficence at-

. te.::ding it. . . . p. 170 
• • 

, • • • , . 
• ·.C HAP. XVnI. 

• 

1he Amb/1ffidur's-Pre~nts; the ShW'f exhibit. 
ed «pon tbii Dc, afJII" Ch:t.raaer of tbe Per
um Courtius., . p. 18 [ 

• 

-
• 
• 

, 
o 

• 

• 
• 0 

C. HAP. 
• 

• • 

• 

XIX. • 

. ..' . .' 

SrJ",·~"'1erN!J !old fo the N.izir:, H's Exfort;on . 
. • -1 /Z~C Prd:':nt [If Street meats rr..1.de to the 
Allt!"::r b) tb~f Great P.entiff WfF-, and 
Aunt 1 J t/)C 'Ki",g. The E;;vo.p of the 

.F r."'!1ch (0 "."'[ znJ~; .. nJ, E:-: gltCh Age? I, lon-
\o"{{i/cfr:d to t~CY -.hl/dienee !, w:lh ,1bcir Pre
: fillL / Tl .J',i/-1Sc e,f if" Pridf oj dIe P(."r

.. ' h:ln ~;r1y. Tih; Prcje:;,tsv,du'd.. p. I 9~ 
" 

. \ 

. 
o -

• 
• - • 

C £1 A P. XX. 

, 

o 
• 

.fin 0 "C[l'![J!!,zl CtJ:PJvlrf~iofJ ("o~JCernil1l. the tn)) 
A;d:[".>JL"e: . .A .HI!!~ or Pric.1: Ba.tinado'd· 

" , 
t,~" R..t'a('?l. ] he trenc:) Envoy; Pre{entJ 
to f!':o: .If;. jtc/"J. The Mtlfcovi[e E.~1voy 
l-" I~ .: • ,_ I \ t· 0 1 :-. ,,,.1, tl \..Oi'JU-?/ht: ;T1JoQ to');; .. Y i111jurI, 0CV~-

rdl 
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The e.G N TENT s. 
• , 

, 

ral Conjeallres a~ol/t his Negot;dtion.r. ex. 
aDnefs with 'which the Great Men in PerfiJ. 
dre obey'd. Firft Eftablifhment of the Eng
liili in Pedia. . . , p. 204-

• . , 

C H ,A P. XXI. 
, 

I " 
, 

The ftrft Minijler's Refont,ne~t /hown 10 the 
Englilh. Bllln,-der s i II,tb( ~elter I of the 
French Envoy: The Ki/1g begins .h;s Tour 

'of Cas bin, Superftition obfervd.,The Slemp, 
tuoufnef! of his Travelliflg Buffet.' p.:2 'f 8 

C HAP. XXlT. 
, 

A Bar..~4in of a thoit{,md ripoles lonell/ded 
with the Pontif.r Lad, for Jewels; the Va. 
llle paid 1'1 Gold Plate. C(Jfltejil c('ncern
ing Fee!, due ,to (ome ~f the Mi"ij1err. 
Conferences ortlie French Ilnd Englifh En
vOIS, with the Mini(lerso{Stafe. The Prin. 
tefs, the Pontifs Wife1 /hows /;er fine 1eWeil 
to the Author. p.22) 

• , 

C HAP. xxnr. 

1he Mofqlle of Metched repair'd. which Will 

throlll1f down by an Barth1l1ake~ Ga/flatl 

delivered to all the Ambalfodors and En
voys. The Killg proceeds 011 his Journey. 

. Trfln-
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The CON TEN T S . 

Tranfl.1.tion of the King's Ed;;!J. The 
Perfiaos Ignorance 4J" t() the European 
Parts of the T'Vol'ld. p. 236 

C HAP. XXIV. 

The King's Letter and the NaziTJ to the French 
Compan,. The Englilli difpdtch'd 4fterrtJard.r. 
Plmifbment of the King's Officer! Bpon the 
Road. The AHthor receivel his Money for 

. h;; 1ewel.s fold to the King; hi] Acquit
: ta~ce; the Manner of it. p. 247 

\ 

• 

• 

• 

THE 
• 
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THE 

IN l' l{' 0 D U T 10 J • 

C HAP. 1. 
The Author's Arrj'lJdl tIt Ifpahan. J.-fonjielJI" 

D' )' Hay's Expedition to the Eaft Indies, 
and h;$ Ali[carl-;tl!5e:, w;t]) tI)e OcraJloNS of 

. it. IVild Oxen at Trinc·m~de. The paru 
tim/ar f<!talit;es of the Fle/h (if !llid Beaft. 
Cannon,tding and Taking of Corom2ndd. 

EINC arriv'd at Ifpa
h;l!J,mv Comp.lni·lO and 
{ wenr and lo,l!""d at 

."> 

rbe Convent of rhe Ca-
puc;n FritlrJ, wbich is 
;lImon: in the Heart of 
the Town, and "t a lit
tle dif1:'!nce from the 

Royal Pabcc. [met with a B3g 'full of 
Letters there, wlii:h were direCted to me 
from almoft all Parts of the \Vorld. Thofe 

a frona 



, 

The IJ1frodlt.'iion. 

from Conjld11tin,tple, gave me a Detail of the 
Carnpain which tbe Turks made in P010l1d; 
having the foregoing Year, with little or no 
Opporirion. pa[s'd tbe Great R.iver Neifier, 
they ravag'd the t'inefl: Provinces, and took 
the famous Fortrefs of Camineick, which 
was the Bul wark of Pol.wd. I was, among 
other things, inform'd. that tbe Ottom,m 
Army hJ.d pa[s'd the Damfbe, over a Bridge 
five hundred Geometrical Paces long, built 
by the greateft Care and Diligence, and at 
the Expence of the Prince of Moldavia; 
and becaufe the Fabrick did not pleafe the 
Grand Seignior, he depdv'd tbat unfortu
nate Prince of bis Principality, and Sen
tenc'd him to ay a Fine of a hundred and 
fifty thoufand rmvns. 

My Letters from the Ind;e.r contain'd an 
Account of the Vovage of Monfieur De fa 
HIiJ, Vice· Roy of It-iadagafcar, who fet om 
from Rochel witb a conGderable Squadron, 
in the beginning of tbe Year 1670. He was 
fent upon the Memorials of MonGeur Car
ron, Direcror General of the FrmLh Com. 
pany, to put lome great Defigns in Execu
tion, and among others, to Seize Bancd, a 
little l11and Sciruated to tbe Eaft of Sumatra, 
and pretty near B,tt,wia.Tbislittle l{leof Ban
ca, wbich is uninhabited, was not in any Bo
dy's Hands before that time .. M. Carron judg'd 
it a Place proper to be the principal Magazine 

of 



The Introduction. 
, 

of the french Company in the Indies; and 
l1e had form'd a Defign to feize it by Sllr
prize! But the Hollanders, who were very 
vigilant and circumfpeCl: in regard to the 
Dominion which they had got in thofe 
Countries, hit exaCtI y upon the Aim of the 
Frelll h Fleet, 35 foon as they faw it waC) 
eqllpping. They in vain gave out in France, 
that it was deGgn'd lor the ~Veft·lnd;e.r, 
they would not be bubbl'd under that Pre
text. Tbey dif patch'd three Advice- Boats 
one :lfter another to Batdv;d, with Orders 
for the Council (0 take PoffdIion of Banea, 
which was executed even before MonGellr 
De la HdY arrivd in the IndieJ. His was 
a long Voyage, and to his great Misfortune, 
he put in at ,J;faridf!,"/t'ar, where he took it 
in his Head to mJkc VVJf wirh tbe People 
of the lOand, at the Sollicitation of the 
French, who were EfhbliIT1'd there. He Ion: 
fix Months there, and nen a thoufand Men, 
who might have been better employ'd elfe
where; for he got nothing by quarrelling 
with the Negroes, but on the contrary, he 
enraged them to fach a Degree, that they 
would never after be at Pe1ce, nor keep up 
:lny Commerce with the Frem I" and at laft 
drove them quite out of tbe IOJnd. 

Monfieur De ltl HlY wert from Mtlddgaf· 
car to Surat, and m3de a nay there till the 
beginning of the Year 1672; and then he 
[e~ Sail from thence with MonGeur Carro", 

con .. 
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contrary to whore Advice he h3d receiv'd 
Orders not to Act. Tbe Fleet at that time, 
confiO::ed of fix C3pital, Ships and four 
Pinks; they pu t into H nbour at Goa, on 
the:: I [t of ].znuary, and m~t with the Great
Britain, another of the King's Ships, with 
two Finks. Thefe [hiaecn V cfrcls rtecr\t 
their Comfe towards CeyI,m, and arriv don 
the 2 I ([ of l\Iarch at the Bay of Coti-ari, 
commonly call d tbe Bay of Trine mali!, 
which is a narrow, bur good Bay, eight 
Degrees and thirty Minutes north Latirude, 
locking to the North E3rt, and has a found 
Borrom. The Hollanders had built a fn131l 
Fortrels aSolit a League from the Sboar. 

L 

ThEre ',';cre but ten \I::n ill G3rrifon, and 
they abJn.1on d it upon tbe: hrrt Sight of 
r' .. 'FI oe rren:,') .eer. 

rVior;fie~r Dc 1.1 H.l! bying caft Anchor, 
fent fome De?~~ies to tbe ~\'ing; of (,mdy, 
(the Ja Wflll Lord of all tb~ j U:, of Ce)"lall) 
wbo rent otbers b3Ck 2g':in (0 him; and 
after feveral goings and ccmi~g~, they 
concluded a Tr.:aty, by \'.;l:ich th8t In
dian PrinCe g1\'e to tlle King of Franl e, 
(be Bly of 'j~·iilc·mfde l and the Fort 
which the H l/.mders eV3cca~cd. The Con
tract of this Conaricn was r~·gu Jarly '::lra wn 
up, and executed in dllC Form. and they 
took PofTtlilon of the B3Y and Fa rt under 
fevcral Salvo's of tbe ArtiJery, and with all 
tue ufual Ceremonie~. A few Days after 

they 
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tbey began to build a Fort at the Mouth of 
the Bay, and another above tbe Shore. 

During there Negotiations a Sicknefs 
fprc;:Jd, and rag'd with great Violence among 
the Fleet. The Di(eafe that reign'd moff. 
·W.'lS a burning Fever. The Europeans call 
the Diftempers wbich they catch at Ceylan. 
the CinntltJIJn S;, lne{s, becaufe [he (hong 
Scents of rhJt Wood inf1lme the Humours. 
Several dy'J of it, but the greater part of 
them rccover'tl, tho' they too found tbem
reI vcs in the midO: of Penury and Want, as 
foon :1S tbey got rid of their Fevers; for 
the ViCtualling of thp. Fleet fell {hart in the 
Montb of April, nOC\l,.'ithflanding the good 
rvbn.'Jgement of tbe Vice-Roy, who order'd 
all the Provillons to be bOl1ght np and fold 
at11ongO: tbem ~g3in, not permitting any 
Perron to deal wirh (he Country People for 
Provifions, for fC3r of VY'Are. The moO: 
(ommon Meat at Trine-mille, is Wild Oxen, 
yet they cat of it but (eldom, and then fpa
ringl y, by Rcaron of a Property which rhe 
l"ldb of that Animal has very particular to 
itfelf, and ytC more Change ~md (urr'rizing: 
It ingenJers Impofthumarions in the [arne 
Pans, 8nd ss p1inful ~s thore that are con
tr:dtccl from ICI,.,.-d Vi/omen. gut th.?twhich 
is Oil! n1LJfe p~niClll3t, is, that there is no 
other ellie, bm 'i brtaining from the Flefh 
which O(C;![iCln d tbem. Tbey (ent three 
Ships to t be eoan of Corm/weld for Provi-

a j Gons, 
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Gor.~, but rh'Jlc Veff::ls bdng taken in their 
rerum by the HollJnJ::rs, the Fleet was re
duc'd to 10 great a (height through rI.e 
fcarcirv of Vi[h13ls, th:lt althougb the [ViO - " 
FonreiT-s w bich they were building, \.\'ere 
nor S:liln -3, rbn' \\ ere cl)mpell'd 10 quit 
the Ph-ce, fnr fcar of t'eri(bing by Famine. 
They kh behind them thr.:c hundred :lnd 
fifty \1cn to go on v;itb tbe Vv'ork, and a 
Lnge '-dId for th;.ir Ufe, oll'd the St. 
Je ['n. 

T~1e I'retext which the H.l!.mdcrs made 
Dre of, to gi\'e a colour of RearoD to their 
taking rhe three Sbi?5, \V:lS, tInt they car
ried Proviflons to their Enemies, for fo 
they ef1:eem the K;ng of Cundy, :lnd the In
habit3ncs of Tr,:nc mule. They cffcr'd lome 
time after to renore them, and ncn prefs'd 
J\fod1.:ur De l_l H_t? to receive them, or to -
t:> ~:~ his CflOir:-e cf (on~c ot bers out 81 tbe 
Di!tc,!;; f!;:ct in lieu or them. Tbey did 

, 

n'Jt kno\v then in ~ht In.rlies that France 
h:;::1 cccb;-'d Vvar witb Holland; bur the 
1\~'.T:S cc:c~rg a little \vhilc afterwards to 
tbe H~'ll.znd,-rs, thofe Ships were judg'd to 
be gooJ PI1Z:; and! he Dutch Flt"et fafling 
to Tril1L-·111.2/C, tbey ~eiz'd the Ship, took 
the two Fans, and made all (be Frem h 
Priloners. 

!'.lanfleur De fa H.1Y arriv-d the 22d of 
/ 

JLt) on d:c Coaft of Coromtlnde/~ wirhin 
fight of Sr. Thom.ds lf1joc. It is a little 

, . Place 
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Place belonging to the King of Colconda, 
which the Portugueze were in Poifeilion of 
for near a Century" and fortify'd it very 
well for that Country: The VValls are of 
Free-Stone, very high, and mighty thick, 
b~iving regl1lar BaO:ions about it, but no 
other Fortifications. The Vice-Roy rent to 
the Commandant of the Place, to defire 
Vi[tuals for ready Money. He rcfus'd to 
fell any, excuung himfelf on the number of 
the Sbips of the Fleet, wbich could not (as 
he faid) be fllpply'd with Vi[tuals, without 
leaving the Town itfelf quite defiitute and 
unprovided. They did not know whether 
tbis Anfwer was uncere, or given rather at 
the fLlgge{Hon of the Hollanders, wbo fac'd 
this Fleet every where, and follow'd it to 
all. Parts with another. The Vice-Roy, 
who bad no Provifions, feeing himfelf dif
appointed in that manner, caus'd the Town 
to be Cannonaded with that Violence, that 
in the fpace of four Hours they bung out a 
White F13g, He thereupon rent a Shallop 
on Shore, to dem:md whether tbey would 
deliver up the Town. The Commandant 
reply'd, that be did not think of doing that, 
but be was ready to let them have as much 
Provifions as they would for tbeir Money. 
The Vice- Roy fcnt word back to tbe Com
m:mdant, Th3t fince he bad been forc'd to 
compel him by dint of Cannon-Shot, to 
comply witb what was [0 equitable and jufr, 

a 4 he 
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he expectEd co be reimburs d the Cbarges 
thereoL The Commandant deflr'd to know 
bow often h~ h3d fir'ri, 2nd \\ h3 r r he Price 
v;as ot 'aeb Shot? TLc\' ;l1i (Wtr d, t h 1t 
they bac fir d fj\'c Thou(3ild rhrce HundrFd 
times 31',d \\'ollid h:n,'e l\Hnry Crowns fer 
C2C 11 ~'- to '(he CCTl;tllGC:1nt, ro gain rin;e, 

• • 

2 n c1 [() Ii;:: \'( Ie i:, ,i : e r U l \" di d i.: r w b d t R l" (0-
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F,r 1 ir:ce" r;;;u he \',']S 

',':1 c to him. ilnd \\'OlJlJ 
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• 
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on] ,' t'" J 1] ',." .. " r·", ti'e til" Conl • -' '~J l;t.. .. · ~ .1'_ • III " .. 1l I~ .... -

m3.r:,·l::tH \\(~,! !" ','nuL'! ,"::;ii three D:lY5 
• 

for r t,., G, v'- r' '''. .., "Ir " "J' t ...... J. _, .'" ,,_ kif tinc ii' it 
..J'd 'I' L 1 J k L'I roor C('~4-''- In tJ<~~t ~;!1~~~ LC \~'O~~J t2 'e 
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theorher (!Ce dihc To,.'.'!:, \;()nG';lr em' 11 

Iby'd will"ur Llking a!:\' Comrmnd l:pon 
him· The next \l,-'r ..,;:; 8t bruk of 
D3\', he orJerd th~ c; lr~ (.') be b:nrcr'd. 
All the To\';;n ran to ,i,..' r~ ,:nP]rts c)n that 
fi:k. This \\.':1S \vh~t .'.I"n!;dlr Dt' fa Have 

, 

ddlr'd; Be gave [11:: Sigr;al [0 che HunJred 
, and 
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,and fil'ty Men who were on the other fide, 
who immediately fix d their Scaling Ladders 
ami lodg d themfe1ves upon the Bafiions of 
the Enemy, without meeting with any Re
flGance j and they went down into tLeTown, 
where tbe Inb3bit3Ilt5 \vo'ldcr'd to fee them, 
as if they had t~l1en from the Clouds. The 
The Garrifon CJuire difm3Y'u, threw them
felves from the Walls, there were fueh 
Crouos at the Gates: And thus the Town 
was Taken, without the lars of more tban 
twenty Men. 

There is one rem~rkablc incident in this 
part of Monheur De la Haye's Voyage. He 
had been inform'd, 2S I was affur'd from the 
King his Maner's own Mouth, that he (bould 
declare War witb tbe Hollanders in the 
Year 1671. The King told him fo at his 
dcpartme, in tbe Year I 6iO: And likewife, 
tln.t he (ent him to the Indies witb no other 
Views tban thofe of this War. But when 
he came to Sural at the end of the Year 
) 671, be fOl1r:d Letters there that inform'd 
him, the vVar bad been defcrr'd upon [orne 
import3nt Re1fons, but that it was only 
pm off fn a little time, and that Notice 
llionld be rent bim {hortly when the Decla
ration of War fhould be made. According
ly two Packets were die patch 'd to him, in 
AUgl~/f and September, 16 7I ; which brough~ 
him certain Ad,-icc, that V-Iar would be de
clar'd againft the f-lollamJerJ the Spring fol-

, .' lowing. 
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lowing. I my (elf dirparcb'd chofe PacketS 
a little before my deplrture from Paris, 
which were brought me by T\hnr. Derrier 
from Mane. Coibert. MonGeur De la Hilye 
was jLlI1 gone from SuYat when thofe Let
ters ::rrived there. They were of Opinion 
to fend them to bim by an Exprefs-Boat, 
whicb they certainly ought to have done; 
Bur M. Blot, one of the Diretrors of tbe 
Company, im3giiling; there was no preiling 
Buflnds in them, fJid there was no need of 
being at that Expence ~ and that there was 
an Indid1t Veffd b~longing to the Broker of 
the Fren~h Comp:ny, which W3S S:.liling 
for the Coact of l-rla!ab,zr, and that (hey 
might be rent t11Jt \'.'3)'. Th= Sririt of Co
verou[ne[s preV3 il'd, and the P .. ck<:-ts were 
given to tbe Indian Veff,:l: But mark the 
fatal End of ir. The Cmfair5 of lrIal.tb.1r 
met with the VefTd, t,)ok it, and after flx 
Months time, the PJckcrs from tbe Court 
of Fr,1nce opcn'd and torn to Pieces, fell 
into the Hands of th~ french \krcbants on 
that eOlfl-, and were (('nt b :CK to S,&rat in 
Febn!.1ry, 1673, which was above a Year 
after tbey had been receiv'd trom France. 
There is no doubt to be m3:1e, but tbat, if 
tbey had been deliver'd in due time" M. 
De la Htl)'e would have dd1roy'd the Dutch 
Fleet that cover'd Ceyl.m, which was the 
whole Force tbe Holland Co:npmy had. 
and would afterwards have Conauer·d all 

- the 
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the Places which the Hollanders pofTers in 
that fine Wand. He bad an br:ndrcd times 
a defirc to fall upon the Dutch Fleet, and 
he ufcd to fay from time to tim-:',to \1. Car
ron) Sir, I know that we, at this pre{ent time, 
hl1ve It fYar in Europe. with the Hollanders, 
and you fee we Jhalt never have It f airerOpportu
nit; to begin (lite iJl.the Indies. M. Carron put 
a nop to it, by raymg, .<iJ yet we have no Or
ders, lW 1JJujl wait for them, or at leafl till we 
have certain Advice! that vVar is declar d in • 
France. It if true, JOlt 'Would deflroy this 
DLltch Fleet, bitt then another would come 
immediately from Batavia, and be as much too 
hurd for 1IS. M . Carron f poke very wifely 
according to his ufual manner; but how
ver he was milhken on this Occafion, the 
Hollanders had no fuch thing as another 
Fleet at Batavia, and if that at Gey/an had 
been defeated, the EngliJh Fleet of ten Ships, 
which arriv'd near the Year's end on the 
Coaft of Coromandel, and M De fa HaJt's 
aCting in concert, would have quite and clean 
overthrown the Dutch Company, efpecial
ly in tbe Conlternation they were in, up
on the News they receiv'd from their own 
COllntry. But God had ordain'd it other
wife, and it was the French Fleet, that, with 
all its Enterprize, came to nothing. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

1he Alffh:;r emfloF his Time in receiving Vi
fils frO'll hiJ Arq:uiilt,w, e, and (u!1 I i{t.'f con
t ernif7'!, his COT/a,d ft, e the I,lle King'! 
Deat!". Defw!1!'2J" 4 the prcF'!f King, 
.md N.r Clftr.1?,cJ if! th:{l' Fits of DrJl/ilm
neff. Rt'i;;/lJ/UlI(J:f rf t!.lC !.Jtc Prii;le k[i
lli.J1er. ~1flnmr (if t111ertaining the Killg . 

Spent the fi rrt D:1\' of my comi ng to ~': 
p.1h.1Tl, and all [he next, in receiving 

Vifits frem tbe E:!rCpCalJf of the P13ce, from 
feveral Pojl.zns and Aomnial1s, \\'irh whom 
I h.ld corHrach:d 3 frkndihip a frCi my firf1: 
Journey thitb~r, ard wich whom I c.mlLllred 
about rl~e CO[Jduct 3 nd \-hr13:.erncnt of my 
AffJirs.Tb(COllit'~3S Hry much 31fu\llrom 
wbat it W:\;; ,h: firrt Ti:n.; [ !lW ir, 2nd in the 
great~ f1 CO;l fufic;il ; 3~mGlt 3:1 r 11,:: Noble-
m "'n b",l'-'''OlonC; f') [1;.-. 11re K;ro::r '\',·"r·' d'~ad I". .... , ... ~ I . ~ l ~ , • ,. L J!. ( I J ;::1 ... \,...... ..... , 

or in Di(';r1c::, Jl:[·:or:::runJ F:n'our, were in 
tbe I-boos of c.ru:in yOU'lg Lc:rJ). who had 
neitber G;-;ntiofity nor \-lerit. Th,.: Prime 
Minitrcr, n,m'J ({,r. Ali (dl1, h3d for four
teell \10nrh5 pJrr ~'::':n under Difgr3cc ~ three 
of the chi~f Officers fA r:1':: Crown difclur?,'d 
bis Dmy: Eut t:1(; v,:Oiit thing of all for 

me 
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me, :.vas, that tbey tlllk'd of refl:oring his 
Phce en bim, and reinftating him in the 
Roy.'! I F3vour ; for be bcingon one £.land 
a grc3t Enemy to the Chrifiians and El/rop~
ans, and on the other, in3cceilibJe, by R.e
commendations and Pre[~nts, and having 
always m:de it app3rent dming the time he 
was in Office, (hac be had nothing more at 
Heart than to inhrge the Treafure of his 
Maner; I b3d Reafon to fear, that he 
would hinder the King from PurcbaGng the 
Jewels, which I brougbt by the exprcfs Com
mand of t'lC bte King bis Father, and made 
according to the Patterns which I had re
ceiv'd trom his own Hands: This Conu
deration made me come to a Refolution 
immediately of nocifying my return to the 
King j my difficlllty l.ly in the Choice of all 

Introduuor to the N,nir, who is the great 
and (llp-erne Intendant over the King's 
Hou(chold, bis We1lro, hig Afflirs, and 
over all thofe \\ 11:) are employ'd in them; 
I me:m, \Vh~ I Olould pitch upon to give 
the firfl: AJmirt:mce ; I was advi~'d by fome 
to Zergllcr V.I' hi, or chief of the Jewellers" 
and Goldfmirhs in Perft:l :, others propos'cl 
ivLrza 7 hacr to me, the Comptroller General 
of the King's Hodhuld. I klaci done better 
to b3VC tn;ned to the: Cc;nciuCt of the firfr" 
as J f()"'~J ~ftcr\v~~rds, but becaufe I hld 
kn'l'.',:. the CompirGilcr General a long 
time, I rdolv'J to put my Truft in him, 

On 
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On the ~6th. the Superior of tbe Capu
chins took tbe Trouble of going to vifit bim 
in my Behalf. I beg'd of him to tell him, 
that an Indifpofition binder'd me from com
ing to pay bim mv R.efpecrs, but that the 
Coodnefs be had {hewn me fix Years before, 
made me take the Liberty of Addreffing my 
felf to him, to be pre[ented to the Nazir, 
or Super·intendant, for that I was fure I 
could not be introdl1ced by a berter H~nd ; 
that I moll: humbly intre:1ted him, to repre
fent to that Minifter, the Order which I had 
receiv'd from the bte King, to go into my 
own Country, and g-:t him fome rich \Vorks 
of Jewels made tbere, and bring tbem to 
him my [elf, which I had accordingly per
form'd in fllCh a ~lanner, that I durn: per
fwade my [elf it was not poilile to do better. 
To this I added great Promifes of Recom
pence, wbich 1 knew '.vas necei13ry to be 
done in fuch Cafes. The Anf wer I had 
from tbis Lord was, That I was welcome, 
that I might depend upon bim, and that be 
would, to the beG of his Pov;ler, anfwet' 
the Expectations I had of his good Offices 
towards me; but that I might affure my 
felf, the King had but little Inclination for 
Jewels, tbat the Coure was very bare of Mo
ney, and that to my great Misfortune, the 
Prime MiniGer, who was a Man [0 averfe to 
tbofe fort of Expences, and [0 difingag'd 
from all Intereft, was 8gain coming into 

Favour ; 
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Favour; that he order'd this to be told me 
not to difcourage me, but to difpofe me to 
fell them cheap, to make a great many Pre
fents, to take a deal of Pains, and have a 
World of Patience; that as for the rell, he 
would notify my Arrival to the Na%:r, in 
the beft Mannner be could, and that I fhould 
place my Hopes in the Clemency of God. 
The Perji,ms always conclude their Delibera"; 
tions with there Vv' ords, being as much as to 
fay, that God will ~iye Overtures to thofa 

~ 

Affairs, which Men are in Pain to bring 
about with Succefs. 

I at the fame time receiv'd a Piece of 
News., which confirm'd thore Ad vices. 
This was, that the Day before, the King 
getting Drunk, as it had been his daily 
Cuftom almoft for fame Years, fell into a 
Rage againft a Player or. the Lute, who did 
not play well to his Tafte, and commanded 
Ne/ralibec, his Favourite, Son to the Go
vernour of lrivan, to cut his Hands off. 
The Prince in pronouncing that Sentence,. 
threw himfelf on a Pile of Cuiliions to Sleep. 
The Favourite, who was not fo Drunk, and 
knowing no Crime in the condemn'd Perron. 
thought that the King hld found none nei
ther, and that this cruel Order waS only a 
tranfpot of Drunkenners, he therefore con
tented himfelf with Reprimanding tbe 
Player very feverely. in (hat he did not 
fiudy to pleaCe his MaUer better; the King 

wak'd 
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wak'd in an Hours rime, and feeing (he Mu
fician touch the Lute as before, be calI'd to 
Mind the Orders he had given to his Fa
vourite againrt the ~lJii(ian, and flying inro 
a great Pallion with the young Lord, he 
commanded the Lord high Steward to cut 
off the Hands and Feet of tbem both; the 
Lord Steward threw himCelf at tbe King's 
Feee, to implore \1ercy for the Favourite; 
the King, in tbe extrearn Violence of bis 
Indignarion and Fury, cry'd ont to bis Eu
nucks and his Guards, to execute bis Sen
tence upon all three; Cheic-ali can, tbat 
Grand Vizier who was out of his Port, 
happen'd to be tbere, as good Luck would 
have it, be flung himrelf at the King's Feet, 
and embracing them, be befeech'd bim to 
{how tbern :Vlercy; tbe King making a little 
Paure upon it, ray'd to him, tholl- art very 
bold I) hlpe, that I [l.W-l d gr,mt what tholl. 
dejirej1 if me, I rr'~J Cd /t obtdin of tbee to 
refume the L h.m!,t? of Prom JIiniJier. Sir, 
rer1y'd [be ~llrrlia:1f~ I elm rllfr Slave, 1 
wiD c'Ver do n,h.zt )0111' .I."LjcJ')' /I1.;fl cO}/J)jJdnd 

me. The King being hereupon appeas'd, 
Pardon'd all th~ condemn oJ Perfuns, and 
next Morning [;2nt a C"l:1.1t to Chet(-tJii'Cltn ~ 
By that Nam(' t:le:Y call (h~ Gel.r£nenrs which 
the King prei'ent3 great Nt~n to do them 
Honour; he [el't him befldes the G.mnenr, 
a Harre, witb a Sdddle. and Trappings of 
GOld, ret \vith DLlrnonds, a Sword and 

Ponyard 
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Ponyard of the fame kind, with the lnk
horn, Letrers Parenrs, and orhn Markg~ 
which denote the Poll: of the Pr:me Mi-
njn~r. . 

This lord had b",en, ~H I told you before,' . 
fourteen Months in Difgrace. and during' 
th·1t time. there W:1S no Prime MjT1ilt~r at 
all, a thing wirhom Prec~denr in Perfid; 
three of the Princir11 of the Crown acted 
in his Room; he went from rime to rime to 
Court, the King having neither Banifh'd~ 
nor fa much ':g forbid him his own Royal 
Prerc:nce. The Occ'1oon of this Difgrace 
was, bec;lufe he would not drink Wine, 
excuong himfelf al.va)'s on Account of his 
old Age; the Dignit\ of Prime Minifter, the 
Name of Cheic, which he bore, and figni
fies the fame as a I:\.eliginus, or Slinr does 
with us. and dt:'notes a M'lD (::onfecrared ro 
the Il:ricteft obferv.lnee 01 Relrcsion, and in 
fine, on Account of the Pil¥,riml~e which 
he made to Mec,a, wberebv he flood enga· 
ged to a greener puriey of Life, The King 
feeing him alone, firm in lis J.{e[olmion not 
to drink Wine, us'd him often wirh verv ill 
LangtJJ~C;: ; be onc: rime wtnr even fo far, as 
to ftrikr~ him Ur()n rhqt l\CC()lln~, he h'\s 
caus'd tull GlafF:s of Wint' rn he thrnwn in 
his Face, pnur rt d.,wn up<'n hi" Head, and 
over all his (lnHhs ann ill his Firs he , 

us'd to off~r him a rhoufand Inc!L?ni ie:, of 
this Nature ; but when chufe Fits were 

b over, 
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over, he, in his cooler Confiderations, bad 
an infinite Efteem for him. on the Account 
of his fo wholly dedicating himfelf to the 
Intereft of the State, for his Virtues, and tbe 
van Qualifications of bis Mind: In Reality, 
be was a migbty wife Minifter, full of Wit, 
and of great Integrity; his Religion is more 
to be blam'd tban bis Natural Temper, for 
the Hardfhips be deals to the Chriflitltr! : 
'Tis her we muC\: accufe for his rigorous 
PraB:ices againft tbe Chrijii,tnJ; were it not 
for the Tranfports of a blind Zeal, which 
the in[pires into him, tbe Chr'ift~ans would 
have Rea[on, as well as tbe Mahometans, to 
bIefs his Adminiftration: It is true, even 
there do not 311 bIers it, becaufe he hinders 
the King from going into Prodigalities, and 
from fquandring his Trea[ure, like his Pre. 
deceiTors; and tbis is reldom pleafing to the 
Court, which is commonly Poor and Indi
gent, when tbe Prince is not Liberal. This 
Minifter was fifty five Years of Age, he was 
of a good Stature, well Sbap'd, and his Face 
Handfome, as well as his Make; he had tbe 
greateft Advantage of PhyGognomy in the 
World, a. perpemal Calm, and engaging 
fweetnefs reign'd in his Eyes, and throughout 
his Countenance, and far from perceiving in 
it any of thofe Signs of a Mind Occupied, 
and taken up, which appear in that of moO: 
great Minil}ers 7 one raw {hine there all tbe 
Tokens of Tranquility, and of a Mind un-

per-
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perplex'd, and thar poffcfs'd ir felf per re&ly; 
fo that to behold him wirhour knowing him, 
one would never have raken him for a Man 
of BufineCs; thofe who have had the Ho
nour to be more nearly acquainted with him, 
and to fearch into his interior Qllaliries, 
fpeak wonderful Things of his Moderation 
and ModeO:y ; thefe Perfons aff'ure yoo, tbat 
he bas linle of Pride in bis Mind, and of 
Prefumption in his Heart, as Ih::Te'is of 
Fiercenefs in his Look, or of Vanity in his 
Comporrment; rhis is fa much the more to 
be credited, bec311fe he {bows no Luxury in 
his Garb, no Pomp in his Honfe, no Pro
fuflon or Prodi~alit\ at his Tabk. 

On the 27[h, rh1t Miniftercloath'd in the 
Garment th;H rhe King had (ent him, went 
to kifs his Feet, and receiv'd afterwards rhe 
Compliments of J II rhe Conrr, upon his 
being re-inftated in the firft Employment of 
the Empire. 

On the 3eth, he Entertain'd tbe King; 
the Entertainment I ,fted four and twenty 
Hours; the Prinre wcm thither at eight 
a Clock in the Mornin~ ; al the way, be
tween the Koyal Palace, and the Palace of 
that Minifter, was cover'd with Brocards of 
Gold and Silver, and lin d on each Side by 
his Officers and Domeftirks, w,po made a 
Lane, each of them holdirg a Pic-ce of tbe 
magnificent Prefent which he made to the 
Kinol whkh I;Qnfifted in ~:huff5 of Wool, 

b ~ Silk, 
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Silk, ar.d Gold:, in Services of Gold, Silver, 
and Chim, in Bridles for Horfes, Saddles, 
and Houtlngs, and in Gold and Silver ready 
Coin'd. \Vhen the King \\"35 about fix 
Spaces from the DJor of his Ap:utment, the 
Prime Minicter who waited there to receive 
him, caus'd [orne tboufands of Livres, of 
Gold, Silver, and Brafs, Coin'd, to be 
tbrown at his FeeL This Pompons man
ner of receiving a Prince, is cal1'd Pich en
d.zs ; Pich fignifies before, and end as is the 
Verb, to [pread, or to extend. They never 
make ufe or'this kind of Pageantry., but for 
the Reception of the Sovereign,nor cover the 
Streets \\lith Stuffs upon any other Occafion. 
However, -tis not improper to obrerve. th3t 
they only cover one fide of it ; the other is 
well Swept and Water'd, and (hew'd with 
Flowers, efpecially when the Place and Sea
fan will afford them. The Stuffs and the 
Silver which are thrown on the Ground, 
are for tbe King's Footmen. Sometimes the 
Lord himfelf, who makes (he Feafr, buys 
back the Stuffs: Chiec-Ali·can did the farne~ 
knowing very well) that tbey could not fell 
them for near fo much, as he order'd to be 
given them. This Method of fpreading 
Carpets in theWay for the Pail'age of Kings, 
and great Princes, is one of [he andenrefr 
Cu[torns in the Eart, and mort univerfally 
pracris'd; tbey have a Precept or Corn· 
mand for this delivdd in the FOTanI, whicb 

are 
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are the fir!l: Books, of the R.eligion, and 
Learning of the Brackmans. 

When any Grandee Entertains the King, 
be invites him fingly, leaving to him the 
Choice of the Company, which he has a 
Mind to pitch upon. He comes at eigbt or 
nine in the Morning, to tbe Palace wbere 
he is invited, which is furnHh'd in the moll: 
fumptuolJs Manner poffible : As foon as he 
enters the Door, the Mal1:er of the Haufe 
makes him a Prefent, which is always very 
conl1derable j the Room into which the 
King is introcluc'd, is ready fet out with a 
magnificent Collation of wet and dry 
Sweetmeats, of Biskets, Mafs- Panes, Sherbets, 
and all forts of Liquors, Tart and Sweet; 
they Place before bis Perron, and before 
the Principal Lords he brings with him, rich 
Perfuming Pans, chat burn till they even 
offend the Head, and are order'd to be taken 
away; mean while the Muficians, and (he 
Women Da~1Ccrs belonging to the Court, 
are in a Place hard by, ready whenever the 
King ple3fes to be diverted by them; the 
King's Muficians are not only the moft 
Skilful, either as to Singing and touching of 
Inftn1ments, but are commonly the Ablefi", 
and moO: ingenious Poets in the Kingdom:, 
they flog their own Works, as it is related 
of Homer, and other Gree/, Poets, who liv'd 
in his time; they 3re for the moa Part in 
Praife of the King, ~md on feveral Attiom of 

b 3 h~~ 
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hi .. Life, which they are il1genious t'nollgh 
in FIHren rrt n;rol, let them be never fo 
wor~hv rtf Bl'me. and Obli\ ion. 

Th;; ';;(>n~~ r1lis D 'v w~re adapted to the 
Re-d1arliflffi',:'nr ot [ht Minilter. I faw one 
th:H w I~ full ot tl'l~ and wiley Turns, the 
BLlrtben of tbe Song was this. 

Him (c't a{i Ie 1 all ,\1rl1 bllt Equals dre ; 
Even ,\,)1 (urve1 d t~e fpac;o/{J Re,tlmsoj Air, 
To fee if he cOHI"'find another S, ar. 
A Star" that like I he Pular SIal' could Reign, 
.And long be fougbt it, bitt he fOHght in Vail!. 

An ingenious Allufion to the Tirle of, 
Ivan }.,fedave. a uri bured to the Pri me M ini
fkr, which Ggnifits the Pole or Perf/a. About 
eleven a Cloc.k [hey ferve up a light Dinner; 
all the M:-ats there are high Seafon'd, and 
confift of Pafhy Work, Roaft Meats, and 
delinte f\ag'ufh; whatever is Roafted at 
th~rc Fe3!1s, is commonly f'tuffd after the 
German \l~nner, as wecall it; after Dinner, 
the Kin~ walks up and down tbe Apartments 
and GarJens of the Houfe, or eIre he Re
pofes bimfelf., or takes the DiverGon of 
feeing the Horfes, of Mounting fame ofrhem, 
drawing rbe [SOW, and fuch like Exercifes; 
he lik.:wife it he takes a Fancy to it, goes 
into t'le Wornens Apartments; when he 
goes there, the Mafter of the Houfe does not 
folJow him, without his exprefs Order, only 

. the 
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the Eunuchs of the Houfe Accompany him, 
and the Mailer of the Houfe is fo far from 
being JealolJs on that fcore, tbat he prides 
and glories in it extreamly: Such a Power 
have Prejudice ~md Curtom over the Minds 
of that People, who being otherwife' Jealous 
even of their own Brothers, and won't let 
them fet a Foot within their Seraglios; yet 
are they of Opinion, tbat no greater Honour 
can ever happen to them, nor any higher 
piece of good Fortune, th:1n when the King 
enters into that Place: The Keafon tbey 
give for it, is, that the Per(ons of their 
Kings are Sacred and SanB:ified, in a pecu
liar Manner above the ref\: of Mankind, and 
bring along with them wherefoever they 
corne, Happinefs and Benediction; you are 
not however to fuppo[e, that when the 
King goes into thofe Places, any Obfcenity 
is committed there; they affure on tbe con
trary. that there never was one Example of 
this kind ; but yet, fometimes tbe King 
taking a Fancy to the Beamy or Wit of fome 
young Woman he fees there, defires her of 
the Ma(ter of the Haufe; they are far from 
refuGng him, for tbey look upon it to be a 
great Stroak of Fortune, to have a young 
Creature in tbe King's Seraglio, by whom they 
may back their Interefr, and promote them
felves. 

About four a-Clock they ferve up a Col. 
lation of FrHil.r, and as foon as it is Night, 

c 4 th~ 
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they divert him with Fire Works, Fencers, 
and DdDcers. who 3rt' I'Tq1;Hed in gleat 
numbers. The H()ufe, <lnci lile Grtrdens the 
Houfe lu(;k:, into. are fjll'd \A i, \ illuminati
on'- (hat reI relent 3 thuuf'nd diff"rref1f f:,b· 
jeds. :->n\.! (lfe (n hrie. ht t I';lt rhl.. ~ exceed 
toe S,'Ic'nc1(,r of th~ !1rle(1 D1Y in its filII 
noon ut Glo \'. Tilt\' (1'ln t rene up SlIP
per rill rhr h.if1Q \).>ip'" lb i:, ;1nci his own 
Cook~ "\'N \~ m ·k:- it rc :Lly, :.Jnd (lrefs ir to 
th~ Ki'1e,'S talte. 'lcc'lj,llng [0 rhe orciers 
given nv the \\Irter OJ the F\oufei101d • 
.A b.1' r r, c' er ~ r (h n1 g \ r his (' 1I n ( m, h ;:> v In g 
dlleo\ <cr-i f('O nlll( h fO£lltf\' 1n it to be en
dur d T l1e hc'ad C()(lb w cre never faris
h'rl. the'\' never rhollgljr rllty hac! enough; 
and -tlw:ns (:'IllS d tWIce as rnll( h to be 
broqghr ir.to rht' Kirchtn as was ferv'rt up 
to T ,ble. Th:H King lelrkd it as a ftand--
ing Rule (har chore wl-j(") would entertain 
him, o,o\dd give his hrit M'lrter of the 
Houfh lId tor prcp;:!rirl?, the (upper only 
twelve 7omaHf, whic;1 alTI()llnt to four and 
firrv Pi/tolu. Th= ~vf Jh r of rhe Houiliold 
neVer (,r5 down r(, rlle F~(t. h~ i~ ... 1 ways 
fhndine, near the Perron of the King to 

wait llpt1n him, and when he wirhdraws 
be rEcond ldb him even ro the Pl1 ace Roy
al, in tbe r~'11e mJOner as he hdore conduCt
ed him :'rr m r hence. 1 n r he Perji-m r ht\ cdl 
thefe forcs of Fe dT.~ ?t1agr'!e ":I worrl t' hore 
proper and prim.Hi\'e SigflificatiQn, is ('on
:vcrfation. ' C H A Po 
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The Author fent for to tbe Ntlzit' cOHcet'lIillg 
tbe Comm)jion of the ldle King for 1ewels, 
Chara-'er of the Narz,ir. The Author reads the 
Contellts of a French Leiter, in. Perfian. 

H E firrt of 1ul, the Comptroller Ge
neral rent for the Superior of the Capu. 

rhim ; it was to ask him'fter me, and to 
Jet me know, that he had fpoke of me to the 
Nazir, who i eflr'c1 me to come and fee bim 
as foon as I could, rhqt he rtrnembred me 
from the Time of my tlrft Tourney thitber, 
and that he knew rhe occ-dion of this, and 
the Commiffions the hteKing had given me, 
and that he wou'J ure his urrnoft Power to 
procure me a barry furcefs, asfaras it was 
conllftent with the King's Interefr. 

On the 6rh ofJu1v, all that 1 hld brought 
being put in a pr(){wr order for being {hewn, 
I went to the Narz,;r s P,,\1ce a little before 
No.m; thZlt w~s his ufual hOllr of coming 
back from the Ki1"'lg. I had :1 gre t defire to 
carry the Superior of rhe Capuchi7U along 
'With me as an Inrerrrereri fearing leafl: [ 
ihould fin4 a want of PerJian, to expref!l 

my 
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my Cdf in 1 dircourfe of fuch rmportance 
and likewife, bec;1U[e there are [orne things., 
which, in [he Eai, are more proper to be 
deliver d by a third Perron than one's felf. 
I beg'd him to do me that favour, and en
deavoured to engage him by all the rea(ons 
I· was Malter of, but to no effect: He excus'd 
bimfelf, faying. that he went no more 
among the Grandees as be us'd, becaufe they 
had no farther reg3fd for the Europeans: 
that orherwire be '.vould gladly do me all 
the fervice I could defire, ba\'ing done the 
fame for Perfons be had a Ids refpecr for. 
WhOlt this good Father faid, '..vas true in the 
bottom; h01;.\"e"er the true motive of hi~ 
refufal W3S, that he believ'd the King wou'd 
buy nothing of me, I went my [elf, with 
only my Companion and two French Men 
the oneaGoldfmitb, andthe other a Watch. 
maker to the King, who all three of them 
did not underfhnd one fingle \Vord of 
Perjian, but the Tl!rkifh only, which I un· 
derfiood my felf too. I had the good luck 
to find the l\Taz,ir with very little Company, 
and in a mighty good Humour. After fome 
compliments, the Naz,ir rrncle us all fit 
down at the end of the great Parlour directly 
over againO: him, at about ten Paces difrance, 
and a little afrer be Cent his Secretary to me, 
to know if we were the Perfons the comp. 
troler General bad fpoke to bim of, I rent 
him word back, we were the very fame. He 

took 
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took notice I made ure ot no Interpreter to 
anfwer for me and he ask'd rhe Secretary 
if I {poke the Language at rheG()unrrv, bis 
Secretary anf,ver'd bim that I fpoke (0 him 
in I erfrlln. Thereupon be order'd me to 
be cond ucted ling! y towards him, and to be 
feated within two Steps of him ; Immediate
ly afrer, he fai'd you are welcome, whiclt 
he repeated again two feveral times, not 
immediately one after another, but widl 
intervals of about five or fix minutes, during 
which he beld a dircourfe with tbe Maner 
Huntfman, who fat very near bim. Within 
about a Quarter of an hours Time, he rent 
an Eunuch to me, to take the Paper I had in 
my Hand, they were the Patents and Par
fports of the late King, and the recommen
daron' L-:tter of the Ndzir his Uncle. the 
tranOHion of which I have fet down above. 
After he had read them all he asked me what 
things I h~d brollght. I had a Memorandum 
of them in Perfian; he m3de his Eunuch 
come to take it of me, for in that Country 
one muff keep in ones P13ce without tlirring 
from it, and w hen any body {tirs in the pre
fence of a Nobleman, whether be be fitting 
or ftanding~ they immediately fay that's a 
Fool or a Frenchman, the rearon of it is, 
becaufe they have obferv'd that [be French 
or Ellropeam have naturally a motion or Ge
fiiculation with tbem. The Na~jr baving 
perus'd tbe Memorandum, told me the King 
., filould 
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{bonld fee it, and that he wOl1ld pre[ent him 
a Peririon on my account; I rofe up in or
der to retire, but he made me fit down again, 
2nd fbs dinner with him. 

Tbe J\Tazir, or Superintendallt, is call'd 
Negef cOlflibe(, Tbis is an active Lord, Vigi
laot. laborious, as difpHchful as can be, 
and a mort excellent ~'lininer. It is impoffi
ble fufficiently to commend the eafinefs of 
accels to him, and the ore he tak~s to die· 
patch all manner ot Bu(inefs with the ut
moG e"l-:pedirion. He was firrt Tvlarter of the 
Houfhold, when his Uncle tbe I are Superil1-
tendant died, who lewing no Children be
hind him his poft '.\715 confer'd upon his Ne
phew: His Familv i, n'Jn1':rous; He bas five 
Brotbers, and as m I1V Sons, all Men grown, 
but as yet vervindiff::renzhr fc:rrled in the 

" J 

\VorIJ; which is fom-: Cort of an excufe for 
his iilI-Filble de(Jre atrer Riches. He takes 
ever',' where where h::: can do it \vith priva
cy and l1fery; and it he were n()t rcfhain d 
tbro' fcar of the Kiflg the World could not 
bave produc d a greater Extonionci: Setting 
a-fide tint Spirit of a\"aric~, he migbt be ac
counted a very honeO: Mm. , 

\Vhf'n I left that Lord's Houfe l went to 
pay a viflt to Z:'r.'!,1Ier bachi who is bead of 
all the Gold frnirhs and Jewelers in the 
Kingclom and intendant over all tbe Works 
of Gold and Silver, and preciolls Stones, 
that are wade for the King. He puts the 

• price 
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price upon every Thing that is Sold at 
Court, out of wbich be has a Right of two 
per Cent. brocage, and one pcr Cent, for 
what is fold of thore kinds throughout the 
Town. It is eafy to jL1dge from hence, the 
indifpenfable neceffity 1 was under, of ob
taining his favour in this Affair. I asked 
his Pardon for not being fo diligent as I 
ought to have been, in feeking the opportu
nity to pay my rerpects to him, telling 
him amon~ other tbing!!, that I knew very 
well the fuccefs of my buGnefs dependecl 
npon him, he an[wer'd me, that I had dOne 
very well to have fhewn him in private, 
whJt I had brought for the King, before' I 
had reen the Nazir, becau[e we might have 
talked about the price, by which means he 
could better have told how to have ret the 
value. In the mean time that it was never 
the worre as it happen d, for the Nazir and 
he were very good Friends, and repos'd a 
mutml confidence in CJch other. Tild( for 
his part he had never given any caure for 
Merch~nts to complain of his proceedings, 
and th1t he would give me nonc, nor be 
any hindrance to me in felling the whole. I 
thank'd him heartily, aifnring him at the 
fame time, that I would not fail of making 
him fome acknowledgments. Tb;i['S a thing . 
one mu(t never forget to have at ones 
Tongues end in Perfia. I take no prefent 
from any body reply d he, for the fervices I 

do 
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do them, I am an honeft Man, and am con
tent wirh my right of two per Cent. our of 
what is fold. After he had raid that, he 
caas'd me to be ferv d with C ffee, and fome 
Flowers, and enrertain'd me rill it was pretty 
lare at Night. The Grandees in Perfa are, 
more ready and officious than in any Place 
of the World to forward the Communi
cation of thofe Things that will pleafe the 
King; but you mufi be very careful who 
you choofe for your Introductor; tor if I 
had Addrefs'd my felf firfc to this Man for 
Example, the N~z,ir, who is the King's 
Overfeer, that is to fay his great Minifier~ 
Principal Agent, and Superintendant, would 
have highly Refented it, pretending that 
every thing that was to be laid before the 
King, ought to corne directly to bim firft. 

On tbe 7th, at three in the Afternoon, I 
ordered all ::my Jewels that were fpecified in 
a Memorandum I had given the Nd'Zil' the 
Dav before;.:to be carried in a Box to his 
Ho~re; be was with the King, who had 
lent for him; and retorn-d about five 
a Clock; the Prefidenr of the Divan, one 
of tbe Principal Officers of the Crown, the 
Head of the Goldfmiths, and feveral other 
Lords of the Court were with him; be 
view'd them all, Piece by Piece, and com
par'd them with the Memorandum, and 
putting them all into the Box again, he af
fix'd lib own Seal to the Lock, and 
lent if to his Wardobe. All this be did 

with 
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with a negligent Air, and a very great In
difference; bur that was affeCted, as well by 
Reafon of the Company then Prefent, as 
that I might take no Advantage, by difcern
ing in the lean: which he thought to be the 
Fine({ and be({ done: I was om at all dif
courag'd at his Acting thus, knowing the 
Manner of the Perfians on fuch Occafions~ 
and with what Eafe and Addrefs, they fa{b.; 
ion, and comport themfel ves according as 
their Intere({ requires. After that Lord had 
difpatch'd fame Affairs, he enquir'd of me, 
if I had brought no more than what he had 
feen ; I anf wered him, that I sad (till fome 
Jewels left by me, which I did not think 
worth the King's feeing; bring me, faid he, 
all that 101l have It Mind to fell in this- King
dom:, His Majefty m1tft have the jirft Sight 'of 
them, and if JOU aeJ ot herwi[e, ~'V01t will cr~lI.te 
Jour lelfTrouble, and me t,o ; I anfwer'd, that 
what I had left, I would bring the next 
Morning without fail. .' . 

Upon that Day being the eighth, I went 
to this Lord's Houfe at [even a Clock in the 
Morning, he was at that time gone abroad 5 
one of his Officers attended, and conducted 
me by his Order, into an A partment of the 
Royal Palace, which is caIl'd Chiracom., or 
the Houfe ot Wine; he was there in Coun
cil with the Prime Minirters :md feveral 
other Grandees of the Court; r ftay'd ther~ 
near opon three Hours, walking up and 

down 
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down the Fine G:nden, in tbe middle 
whereof rhis fine ApJrtmenr, is Sciruated ; 
afrer wbici1, 1 waS con:1uCl:ed into a Parlour, 
that lay open co the G3rden, and was fo 
low, rhat if la \" alrn.)(t level wirb tbe Groilnd; 
the Grand Viz,ie,. and the N.Jz,ir were hrting 
there. and leaning upon the !.\.ails ; a Crowd 
of Officers and ')ervants were wit bout, ftand
in~ on one fide, and ready at a proper di
fiance, to receive their Orders; thofe who 
led m::: up to tbe !.\.'tils. bid me mike my 
Bows, and go in ; the Prime Minirter aifoon 
3S I bad Sa'ured him, ask'd me where I had 
learnt to drefs fo ex~al y afrer the PerJian 
Manner. and to fpeak the Language; af[er 
thofe obliging QJeftions, they m3.de me 
walk into rhe Parlour, and lit down near the 
great Lords, bur in rhe Micidle, and out of 
Kank; [be N.lzir ask' j me, if I underftoad 
how to read all the L'm~u e;es of Europe, and 
at the fame time prefenred me ~ Letrer

7 
fol

ded ::mj fealed a.rer our Mplfler wirh rhe 
Soperfcriprion in hen h. ddirhg to know if 
I could Inrerpret ir r() him ~ I rcrllrn_~d for 
Anfwer. rh3t I could give him ri1e S:.:nce 

• 

of it clearly; upon that he bid me or,:,n ir, 
I did (0, and re;d it in PerJian :, tbe Prime 
Minifter W3S very artentive [0 mv reading; 
aUoon as I bad read it, he raCe up and went 
aw:w. 

The Naiz,ir ftay'd, and asked me where the 
Jewels I had ftill left by me, were, I pro

duced 
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daced rhem to bim, and he kept them,- cau
fing them to be fet down on the' Memoran
dum; he afterwards (aid to me with an 
Air of Chearfulnefs, did JON perceive Ih,e Fa
'/JOllr 1 did )011 iI! prefenting ,01110 the G';4,!d 
Vizier? I held him in DifcoHrfe on the SlIb
jefJ of JOllr loming, added he, dnd ~tlve alfo 
mentioned -YoTe to his MajefiJ' ; )011 willh, the 
Grace of God, meet with a favourable' Retep. 
lion. He went out after having comman
ded a Secretary to take down in Perfan' the 
1 etter I had been reading:' It was froln i a 
Captain of the Frem:h Eaft-lndia Companr. 
wbo was by Accident, invefied with ~h.e 
Character of an Ambaifador, in tbe Affliiis6f 

r· 
th3t Company. I b~li~ve my ReiidetsW:iIl 
not be forry, if before, I rel3te the gubj~~ 
thereof, l'iO'cert fome, Particulars copl:e~ii~~g 
the Eftablifhment ot that Compan .' ..... ','.,'-,', 

Few People are Ignorant of 1e1:Tt~e, 
which was in the Year~ 1664, a "'Fim~ Me
morable in FraHce, for the many fine Con
fiitutians for the Improvements of the Arts 
and Sciences, which r he Bounty of the Prince 
bad caufed to FJourifh more there than in 
any part of tbe World. Mounfieor Colbert, 
a famous, c1ear- headed, and vigiJent Mini
fier, whom the King made ure of for this 
gre~t End, ''1\ad above all Things, the Ma. 
nufaEtures, and Commerce, mon at Heart: 
That to the Eaji.JndieJ was refolved upon 
tirft, being the man: Important; but beca!Jfe 

c there 
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there was no fetting it on Foot, without Fo': 
reigners, who were well SkiIl'd therein, and 
had prafris'd it upon the Places; it was re
folv'd to engage the Hollander.r as much as 
pomble in it) coO: what it would. Mounfieur 
de Thou, who had been fome Years before 
AmbaiTador in Holland, W3S in!tru!ted with 
the Affair, and made DireCtor of the Com
pany; feveral Subjefrs were engaged in Hol
land, who had ferved the Dutch Company 
in the Indies, bur not in fo great a Number, 
nor of fo great a Capacity. as the largenefs 
of the Salaries gave Room to hope for; 
M. Canon excepted, who was an ilIufidous 
Man, and had a deep Infight into Commerce. 
7is from bim I had the Pieces of HHl:ory 
that I am going to Relate, and which I have 
Tranllated almoft Word for Word, from the 
Dutch. the Language in which he wroteonly 
at that Time, being then unacquainted with 
the French, 

• 

• 
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Letters from Mr. Carron to Mr. d' Tbou; 
COllnt of Meaay, &c. Director of the 
Eaft Company of France. with Injlr1l11ionJ 
concerning the Commerce. Amplpeatio;, 
on theforegoil1g,SubjeCi. . 

To his Excellency Monfieur d' Thou; 
Count of MefldJ, &c. D;re~()r of the 
Bajl Company of France. 

SIR, 
• 

, have with Admiration heard of tbe En; 
, terprize of our Great Monarch, touching 

'the Commerce of the Eaj1-ifldier, which is 
'the fame Defign that Hdrry the G,.eal, of 
'glorious Memory, had concerted, and re
'folv'd upon, in the Year 1609, and which 
'began to be put in Execution by a Merchant 
'of AmjlerdalJt, whore Name was JfttlC /q 
, Maire, and who was ~ very Able and Mjghty 
'Experienced Man, when the Death of his 
'Majefty put a Stop to it: It is much to the 
'King's Glory, that he is defirous of execut .. 
'ing a Oefign, form'd by his I11uftrious An ... 
'ce(rors above fifry Years ago, which, if it 
'had taken due EffeCt in chore Days, had 
'rendered France at prefent MiO:refs of thore 
'Places, where the Spices are gathered, and 

C ~~ , which 
• 
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& which aTe now in the Poffeilion of the 
, Dutch Company; but were at that Time, 
'in the Hands of the Natives of that Country. 
'It was in the Year 1615, th:1t tbis Dutcb 
'Company appropriated to it felf, the Wand 
'of Amhoyntt, where the Clove grows': Tbey 
'did the fame with Benda, that produces the 
'Tree w hicb bears N'lftmegJ, and NIace-, in the 
'Year r6J2, and it has fince, in ten Years 
'cime, Conquered that part of the Hhnd of 
'eeylan, where the Cinnamon grows, begin
'ningflOmtheYear 1635, to the Year 1644, 
'inclofively. This Company, with thefe 
, Spices, carryon Cucb a Trade in the Indier, 
'and in Europe, as brings in fuch immenfe 
'Gains, that if it were to have no other 
'Trade but that alone, it would be fufficient 
'to keep and maintain it, as on the Contrary. 
'if it were deprived of the Poffeffion of thofe 
'Spices, it could not even SubGft, much lefs 
, Aggrandize it felf, Experience i11ewing Caf
e ficiently in the Portllglleje, ~md the Englifh, 
, that the Commerce of Pepper, Li11nen, SilkJ, 
'Salt Petre, Indigo Drllggs, and of all other 
'Things which they bring into EIJrope, do 
, not yield them any confiderable Profit. 

, This makes me conjeB:ure (wirhout Pre6 
C ;udice to the Opinion of more able and 
'penetrating Per[ons) that the French Corn· 
, pany will nDt be able to make any Profit~ 
'that will be worthy it's Ef1:ablifhment: II 
~ will not be intirdy deprived thereof, but fa! 

, frorr 
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'from being to be compared with thofeoC 
\ the DHtd Company, [bey will be perhaps 
l Jefs tban thore of the EngliJh at prefent, or 
'even of the P,rtHgue[e. Thefe two Nations 
, have improved for aJong Time their Trade 
'in the Indies, out of their mutual Emulatjon~ 
~ and that of the Hollander!, who deal with 
'them both, wherefoever they are; Now the 
, French will come laft, and make the fourth 
\Nation in the Market; it will be forced to 
, take the fame way as the others in its Com
'meree, having no other, and fo in all 
"likdyhood will not fuceeed any better than 
, they. 

, There is another Inconveniency, which 
(; is, that the main part of the Trade muft be 
'carried on by Gold and Silver, .carried An
'nuallyout of Frtrnce to the Indier, unlers 
& there be a free"and open Commerce to China 
, and Japan. which is what I would chiefly 
, and principally airm at. The MeaPls of ob .. 
, taining it, is to fend an honourable Embaffy 
'in the Name of the King, to the great Cham 
, of Tartary, and King of China, and afterwards 
'to the Emperor of japal1. There is a great 
~ deal of Likelybood, and much R.oom t9 
C hope, that that Commerce would be obtai
'ned of them, provided the Envoys carried 
~ themrelves with Prudence and Sagacity; 
, their Inl1ruCtions ought to be drawn-up with 
~ good Ad vice, and a great deal of Atten~ion, 
• and they muft be very punctually followed, 

c 3 'and 
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, and Executed: The Trade in 1 apan fhould 
, likewife be carried on by Frenchmen of the 
'Reformed Religion (no Notice is taken of 
, the Religion of the Europeans in any other 
C Place of the Indies, excepting onl y in 1 apan) 
'and if contrary Meafures be taken, there is 
C Rearon to fear, that the Trade of Japan 
'cannot be obtained at all, or at lean not to 
, be kept up; it has been feen ahead y, w bat 
C has happened to the Spaniards and Porlu-
s- gueu, for en de lvouring; contrary to the 
'Probibitions made ag3inft them, to Plant 
'and Pro{:BgHe rile Rom,m R..eligon, amung 
'the t.1poncz,e : It was for that, they were 
'BanHhed. rhe Spaniards in the Year 16 I 6, 
'and the Porlug1feU in the Year 16 ~9, upon 
'tbe Penalty of their I ives and Effects, never 
, to remrn tbieber again:, in Oppoution to 
'whicb, the PO(tHg1lez,e coming b3ck, upon an 
'Ima~.ination of having that Arrel1 repealed 
'by Inftances 3nct. In treaties, all -the Embaffy, 
, and the Retinae were put to Death, to the 
'Number of 95, and the Ship with all that 
'was in it burnt, and this happened in the 
'Year 1640: It is therefore neceffary. that 
s; the Trade lbould be carried on by Perfons 
c; who are not Romans, and likewire that the 
~ Veffels whkh go thither, {bonld be free 
'from all Marks and Toketls of the Romifh 
~ R.eligion • 

• , 
• 
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'If the French Company obtains the Com
'merce of Japan, fhe will do very well, and 
~ fend home great Profits; and in that C~fe. 
'a Cargo mull every Year be fent to Chin", 
c; the greater part' of which muG conGLt of 
C Silver. From Chintl another Cargo muLt be 
'taken, of Silks at~d Stuffs, according to the 
'Quantities prefcrib'd, which ought to be to 
'the Value of beltween four or five Mil 
, of·Livres. This Cargo will be fold off at 
'1apan for ready Money, at 60 or 70 per 
'Cent. Profit; and out of this Product, a Fund 
'mufl: be drawn for a new Purchare in Chin", 
co to the Value of four Millions, and the reR: 
'may be employ'd in the Indiet, to purchafe 
'Pepper and Cloths, with other Merchan
~ dizes that are wanted; the Silks and Silk 
, Stuffs of Bengllll and China, may be bought 
'up for E1Irope, tor they yield at leafi Cent. 
& per Cent. China can furniili what Quantity 
'one will thereof, and japan will confume 
'as much of tbem as {ball be carry'd thither; 
'and this is the only Trade that can Enrich 
c. the French Company, provided it be freely 
'granted tbem, wifely managed, and fecond-
6 ed with the Bleffing of Heaven. 

'Tbe Portugueze, when they were in the 
'Flower of their Commerce, carry'd away 
'Yearl y from Japan, ten Millions in Specie:. 
'The Chinefe at the fame time carried away 
'twelve, and the HvllaMJers three. This, in 
~ all, amounts to twenty-five Millions, and 

c 4- . : yet, 
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'yet, notwitbfl-anding tbere van: Draughts 
: and Exportations, money was not a whit 

the fcareer at Japan, nor the Silks a jot the 
~ dearer in Ch/ntt. It is true, that great Em~ 
'pire was roin'd by the War and Devaftati
: oos of the Tartar! 3 But in my Opinion, It 

will be always very eafy to Jay out there 
'four or h\Te Millions from Year to Yeat 
~ more. This Trade would rave the fending 
'of Silver Yearly from France to the Imlie!~ 
~ either for the porchare of w bat muft he Im
'ported into Europe, or to fupply what may 
a be wanting fornetimes in the Gain of the 
C three Millions propos'd to be got every Year 
'at Japan; unlefs the Commerce of Chi114 
'jncreas'd in irs Capital Stockin fuch a man':' 
• ner, that the Gain expe8:ed, always exceed
~ ed tbe Sum propos'd; and there would be 
'no need of carrying Silver out of France on 
~ any other account than the South-Sea Trade, 
, which' is not very confiderable. Till the 
, Motion of this Wheel of Commerce can be 
, be compaifed, tbe French Company ought 
, to be very attentive to its Affairs in the be# 
'ginning, and to have a great Capital 'Stock 
'- CO carryon the Traffick from China to Japan, 
, for the South-Sea Trade, for the Expences, 
sand tbe Advances whicb are neceifuy -to 
~ eftabliib itfelf in the Places of Trade, and 
, in the Staples. The Company bas need of 
, one near the EquinoCtial Line, for the Trade 
~ of the North; ~nd of one or two on the 
j • , " " eoan: 

, 

, , 
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< Coaft of the Indies for the SOllth-Sea Trade. 
, As for that of the North, the We of Banea 
C appears to be the mofi: Commodious. It 
( may be had by way of Purchafe from the 
'Great Matram, King of the Illand of Javtl. 
( An Ambaifador fhould be fent to him on 
, that Account. This Purchafe would be a 
( very advantagiolls' thing to the Company. 
( bec:mfe in all Likelihood, the Pepper, Rice" 
, a nd a II forts of Provifions for the Mouth" 
, would flow in there from all Sides, and in 
, greater abundance than to Batavia, whither 
, al1, thore Commodities have con£l:antly been 
( carried hitherto, and becaufe the Chinefe (a 
( People fo ferviceable and fo trac9:abJe) who 
'inhabit the Territoryof Batavia, would' 
'infallibly come. and fling themfelves a" 
(mong the Frwch, to free themfelves from 
(the infupportabIe Charges and Taxe~, put 
'upon tbem for fome Years 1aft pall in that 
'Place, by tbe Dlltch Company, who treat' 
, them with extreme Severity and R.igour. ' 

, The Staples, or publick Marts on thel,,~ 
( dian Coa(}, fo'r the South Sell Trade, might 
(be on the Coaft of Malllbt1r~ and the other 
(on the Coact of Coromandel. There is upon 
( this 1aft Coafi', a Place cal1ed St. ThtJf»u. 
( whiCh may be bad without any great Dif
( ficulty. In the mean time, as tbe eftabIHb· 
c ment of Trade in the Suuth is a great and 
( important Enterprize, and the Succefs of it 
,f depends on a wife and prudent Condufr, it 
, 

" , , -' , " C is 
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is neceifuy to fend out of Hand, a Deputa

, tion ro the Great Mogul. This Deputa
'tion will fettle things in thofe Quarters, and 
~ upon their Arrival, the Commerce will be 
'free and open to SHrat. to tbe CoaO: of 
'CoromtZndel, and to Bengali, the three prin
'cipal Pl:lces of Traffick. Pepper and Ca/Ja
, linga wilJ, witbout trouble be bought, and 
(; abundantly enough on the CoaO: of Maltt
e bar, efpecially if the Price there~f be rais'd 
~ ever fo little. 

, As for what remains, the Exec::ution of 
'all this mu([ be committed to Perfons 

• 

C who are already well Experienc'd, as well 
'in the MyGery of Commerce, as in the 
C Knowledge of tbofe Countries: They will 
'infiruet the French, leffen the Labour to 
'them, and put them in a Method, after 
'whicb, thefe will be fufficienrly able to 
'carry 00 tbe Trade, with Prudence and 
'good Condutt. One might rpeak or write 
C more at large upon this Head, and fet down 
'the Places in particular., where it may be 
C proper tor tbem to fettle and eftablifh tbem
e [elves; what I have here [aid being no more 
, than a Project or Plan, upon which I think 
'(he French Company ought to build, and 
C on which they may reafonably expeCt: the 
C bleffing of Heaven; to whofe Protection I 
'recommend your Excellency,and rernaio,&c. 

. , 

PAris, May 
~9l 1665. 

• 
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Aving bad the Honour on the ~Ift ·of 
'the laO: Month, to be entertain'd by 

eM. Colhert and your Excellency, on the moft 
'proper Methods to fet the Trade of the 
C Company on Foot, I was told, among other 
'things, what I had heard before in Holland, 
C that the Company defign"d to People the 
'Wand of Madagafcar by the Affifrance of His 
fi Maje(ty, to [end a grea t number of Soldiers 
'and Workmen thither, and make ufe of it 
'a9 a Staple, and publick Mart: This in re
'ality, is a well· concerted Defign. The 
'Ships that will be rent to tbe Indies, may 
'readily and plentifully furniili thernfelve. 
4: in that Wand with Provifions, and in all 
'likelyhood, the Company will reap the other 
'Advantages which fhe promifes herfelftbere. 
'from, and which never having been look~d 
'after by the Dutch CompanJ, are neither 
'known to tbem nor myfelf. However. 
'with humble Submiffion to your Excel
'leney's Opinion, the Hland of Madaga{c4' 
, is a little remote from the Quarters of tho 
'South, to wit, from the Coafis of I.di", 
C Mlflahar, Bengali, Surat, Coromandel, and 
, Perfia ; and it (eerns to me, tbat a mor. 
C proper Place might be found oot towards 
'thofe Quarters of the South, which might 
'be better and the more eafily Fortify'd, by 
~ reafon of its being but a fmall Extent. 

: Mf 
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, My Lord Colbert gave me likewire to un~ 
~ derfiand, that the Company's DeGgn is to 
'efiablilli its Commerce firrt of all in the 

• 

'Quarter of the Soulh, which is exaClly my 
(Opinion~ and I believe they cannot rake ~ 
~ better Method of beginning it, rhan by fend
'ing two little Veffels of 400 Ton each, to 
'China and Japan"; to defire (he liberty of 
'Commerce, and to fet i~ on foot after they 
c; have got Leave, for that will take up two 
'Years at lean, if not more . 

• 

, Thefe Ships, be!1d~s the King's Envoys~ 
C and the Prefents for'thofe Countries, iliould, 
'for the opening of Tracfe, have a little 
c C3rgo, confining of Cloatbs, Shalloons ~ 
'Tammins, Serges, Perpetuans, and of all 
( other kind~ of Serges, of Red, Purple, C~r
'nation, Cnm[an, Sky·blue, and other fuch· 
e )ike Colours, with a few Black, a few White 
e and Pearl Colour, to the Value in all of 
'about 50000 Livres.· They fhould be Iike
, wife laden with about 25COO Livre! worth 
'of y~lIow Amber, and fuch Iron Ware as 
, tbere is a demand for in China ar.1d J apanJ 

(and which the Hollanders have rent there 
C for fame Years; other 25000 Livres worth 
(of Pepper, which the Veffels may buy on 
C the Coaft of ~ltllt2.bar; and :2 50(;00 Livres 
~ jn ready Money. 

'This Scm, which amounts to 35cOOO 
, Livre! {ball be lay'd out in Silks and Silk 
'Stuffs, that are proper for France, and not 

(for 
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'for Japan, becaufe if is not lawflll to carryany 
~ Merchandizes to Japan, till after hafing had 
, Audience of the Emperor, and ootain'd leave 
, to Traffick. It is therefnre propers that the 
4 Veifel'whkh goes firO: to Japan, {bonld go 
'empty, and (erve only for His Majefiy's 
'EmbaiTy, without being laden either ,with 
'Merchandizes or Merchants. There is not 
'a Place in the v.,T orld where Policy and the 
4 point of Honour' are more fcrupnlonOY,ob. 
'ferv'd. They are not fo nicely kept up in 
C the other parts of the IndieJ. The Liberty 
" of Trading to China and lapan, will be &: 

,'very good thing for the, Company. That 
, of tapan may be negotiated with all they 
'finll bring to Cbina, as the Silks, and; Silk 
, Stuffs of Bengall and Tunqu;n, and with a 
"Stock of all kinds of Woolen Stllffs Manu .. 
, faCl:ur'd in France. 
, 

l The King's Prefents to the "Emperors of 
, China and JapalJ', {ball confifl: of all forts of 
,£ Fire- Arms, even the man: curious the Arfe
, nal can afford; of Superfine Cloaths, the 
'moll exquifite itn their Kinds tbat are to be 
~ met with; the beft of Serges, and forne rich 
, Brocaded Silks. They rnllfi be given to un
, der!l:and that all thefe are the Product of 
'the Country. There may be alfo fome 
, things that are rare for their Ufe, and for 
: their Invention. Among other things, there 

mull be in the Prefent tor Ifpahan, three of 
, the new invented Engines for the extingui
'ihing of Fire. They may be had at Amfte,.. 

, dam, 

, 
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C dam. and will be Iik'd at Japan, becaufe the 
'Hollfes there are are very fubject to Fires: 
~ Moreover three Marble Pieces made in the 
'form of BafoD5~ with the Arms of the Em
-5 peror of 14pttn carv'd on the Borders of 
« them. The BaCon ihould be whire Marble, 
, the other red Marble, aDd the t bird black 
, and White Marble. They make nfe of fuch 
C Bafons as thefe Japan to waili their Hands in, 
'and they have no other fort of Marble there, 
'but of a darki£h green Colour, intermingl'd 
C with a brown. They mofr be like the Fi
e gure that is in the Margin, and muet be 
'carefully eas'd up in Wooden Boxes, to 
C prevent all Accidents: No Difficulty ought 
, to be made in taking this Trouble, and be
, ing at this Expence for Japan, becaufe Fo
C reigners pay no Duties or Cofioms for all 
e their Merchandizes, whether Imported, or 
'Exported, Jet the Merchandizes be ever fo 
'Rich and Wealthy: They are only obliged 
, to go once every Year and pay Homage to 
C the King and his Mininers, and make tbem 
'fome Prefents, little in tbernfelves, but pro
cportion'd to the Trade thev have there. 
'This Vifit is an Honour to Forei~n Nati
tons, bec3ufe tbe Ships of tbe Empire are 
c oblig'd [0 do the fame thing. Bot [his Vifir, 
'and there Annual Prefents, !hall not be 
• made in the Name of the King, bllt in the 
~ Name of the Subjects Trading [0 Japan. 

• 
, The 
~ 
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, The Letters :to thefe Emperors muft be 

, writ in CbaraCters of Gold, not upon Parch
, ment, but upon large thick Paper, the finelt 
(; and fmoothen: that can be got. The Letter 
• murt be put in a Gold Box fet with Dia
~ monds, and the Box inclos'd in a fQuare 
'Purfe made of '{,ery rich Cloth of Gold, 
'and fiitch'd together with Gold Wire: The 
'Purfe muO: be plJt into a Silver Box of the 
c fame Form, made exactly of a rigbt Size, 
'to bold ~t, and Engrav'n on both fides wid! 
C Chafe work. And this Silver Box at lall's' 

'mlllt be pllt ~nto a little Box of Wood prer
, tily Vein d and Polilh'd; in (hort, the find\: 
'that can be got. The Letter muLt neceffa
'rily be Embellifh d with all" this Finery; 
'and as to the Shape of it, it mull be of II 

, (; large Size, and tbe whole Jengrh of the Pa
c per; and care mllO: be raken nor to fold It 
'up, fa as the Top and Bor.tom thall 6ver~ 
'lap. . 

, Ample and precife Infiruttions mull be 
'given to the Envov, and be be ingag d [0 

'follow tbem wirh urman: exactners ever'y 
c tbing wholly depending upon his Behaviour 
'and Condutt, This m,lY be obferv'd in rhe 
C Embaffies made ~o 1ap,m i one on the part 
'of the King of Spain, by rwo Knighrs of 
'the Golden Fleece, in the Year 1624; and 
C the other on the part of the Dutl h Compa
'ny, in tbe Year 1628; and likewife in the 
: Embaffy on the part of the fame Compa"" 

~to 
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'to China, in tbe Year 1656. Audience was 
'not given either to the Sptlni{b or DlItLh 
'Arnbafi'adors at 'Japa1t:, and to tbefe la{\: 
·mention'd, nothing was granted in China: 

, 'The Caufe of tbis was their own Wilful
~ nefs, in aCting as their own Fancy led them, 
'and departing from their InO:ruCtions. The 
'Ecclefiafricks of the Romilli Religion are 
'much efreem'd and held in Confideration at 
, the Court of China; tbey may give a great 
c; Helping-hand to tbe Bufinefs of the French 
'Company, and pDt it in a good way. But 
'to proceed; as on one Hand the Negotia
'tion is difficult, and on tbe otber, the Trade, 
'Winds mctt be exactly taken for the Voy
'age, the delay of a Month, or of twenty 
, Days only in this Occurrence, carries with 
'it the lofs of a Year. And as it may more
'over happen, that the Negotiation may flag, 
'and be retarded in thofe Courts, by Aeci
e dents either of the Indifpofition or Death 
'of the King, and by others that are impor
'fible to be forefeen, it is extremely neceifary 
'to be expeditious; and your Excellency. 
'withoct clocbt, fees very clearly, that the 
'fooner tbe Work is cndertaken the better, 
Ii to the end we may Sow at leifure, in order 
eta R.eap afterwards tbe more plentiful Har
'veC\; for before we can receive the expett
C ed and defired Fruit and Advantage, we 
'mu{\: reckon that a great deal of time '~,ill 
'flip away in fpite of our Teeth. It is 

, entirely 
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l enrirely my Opinion, that if the Trades of 
'China and Japan fucceed according to. our 
'willies, they will yield a much greater profit, 
, than that of all the South. There is a great 
'quantity of Brafs at 1apa11, which may be 
, had at fix Pence or feven Pence a Pound at 
C moil: This may [erve for Ballafl: in the 
'Ships appointed [0 retlnn, and be fold 
, here at fifreen Pence a Pound. 

, The Envoy who goes [0 Chint:l, iliould 
C put into PorI, in the River of Nanqlti1', Sd
'tlJated between 30, and 3 i Degrees of North 
, Latitude; one may there S:lil with a fair 
'Wind and {ull Sails, witbin fourteen 
, Leagues of the Town. It would be better 
'to put into Port, in tbe River of Pekin, for 
( it i§ higher and nearer to the Court, but 
( then it is nor fa deep. The Jaf'r Ambaffador 
: of the Hol/unci Company not . ing where 

he bad bl rr to L3nd, went and c:dt Anchor 
'at (anion, Scicu3ted towards the twenrierh 
'DegreE, ~nt unluckily tnoDg.b~ b~callfe em
, ton i~ a Province rbac is1 ull of Ttl/'far!: How ... 
'ever, it is a COllnrry, \-I.'hert.·, it fecrns, one 
(may mak(~ a ccr:fider,1ble S:,)c of Wr)ollen
, Stuffs,) a Thin2, fir ro re cbftTv'd l~e~t'3frer, 

< To c~rrv all rhi3 Tr3de (jf Chi"d and 'ja
'pan, wbicll is in F~ ff.B (u Prn/lull:::: :1n.J Ne
(cefTary, ar:d <.,f the C'-'i!'1(rj c s (It [h,~ i\Lt
, I t1 J s, 3 n d 0 fall r he IT 'I' ii, ~, r; d p:l rr i C 11 b r 1 y () f 
i r he iHol IICC!.I.! f n n r ~~ e . c·; '11~ (:; Ccr.N)) , ~~ nd 
, 1_ {\, • • • I 1 • 
(~e '<.l13rters d(;rC"1,~;;'(!, tt:I.T .. :;;; Jr._. '~'i1crc 

, 
• • .... , :T..-:-,,'rl 

\ • V , 
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'grows the Pepper of Bantum, Palibal1g, 
'14mbllj, Benjdrmaj]il1g, Solor, and Timor, 
, with all Places Sciruated to the Weft. To 
'carryon this Trade, I fay, it will be very 
'Neceifary to pitch upon, and fix a general 
'R.endezvous, or general Place of Meeting, 
'which cannot be better cbofen than in the 
, me of Bal1cha. The Dutch Company has 
'repented a thoufand Times, their not hav
'ing fortified this I03nd, and for not having 
'made it the Capital of its Relidence, and of 
'its Forces, and that by Reafon of the great 
'Wars, and Seiges which it has SuCbin'd in 
, Batavia, againrt the King of Bantd1J1, on the 
'one fide., and ag.linft the King of Grand Ma~ 
'taram on tbe otber, who will never be at: 

'Peace, or at reCt. There are very fine and 
'good Places in the We of BIlI1CII, for the 
'bringing Ships to Anchor, and for building 
'and refitting them; the Wood proper for 
, that Purpofe may be had from the CoaCt of 
'1,tv4; and from thence, and from feveral 
, other Places, may be fetch'd all the Mate
'rials neceiTary for the "Vork- boufes. It will 
'be requifite to build Lodgments there, and a 
'Fortrefs, in order to be in Safety. Tbe Ille 
C of BttJ:Cd is almoft covered over with Wood:; 
, it will be proper to cut down one part of tbe 
'Wood, to grub up and clear the Ground, 
C and Plant fame TholJfands of Cocoa-Treer; 
, this Cocotl-lree is extrearnly ufeflJl, :md brings 
• in a great Profit. The Company will find 

, in 
• 
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, in Time the Goodnefs of that Il1and, in re
, gard of its Scitl1a tion, and of all Ad vantages 
'that may be drawn from it. Experienc'd 
'Officers, and Perfans of Merit, fuould be 
C e£l:ablHh'd there There is at prefent at Am ... 
'fterdam one VanderlJllJJden who was Coun
, feUor in ordinary in the Ii1die.;, and Gover
'nour of eeJ/an. Next Summer is expected 
, there one Coyef, who likewife was a Coun
, fell or in the Indio' and Governour of Fdr
, mofa; thefe two Men would be of great 
'fervice to the Company. Befides thefe, 
, tbere is in Holland one Dennis des Maitre.r., 
'who hJS ferv'd the Dutch Company in 
'Quality of a Merchant, and there are fome 
'Pilots very well skill'din the Indian Seas, 
, who know the Coacts and the Tides, and the 
, dangerous Places; it is upon tbe Experience 
'of fuch Men, the prefervation of Ships fre
'qllemly depends. It will be higbly neceffary 
, to draw over fome of thefe focts bf People., 
"and to be furnifh'cf for tbat long Voyage~ 
< with People who have been it feveral rimes; 
'becaufe as one ought not to give a power
'fut Enemy Battle, without Cour:!geous Sol
'diers and good experienc'd Officers; fo 
, neither mllft one go on [0 gre:1.t ao Enter.
'prize, or hope for any gOI ,d Su(ceCs without 
lone bas Directors :md M:lOagers, cndow'd 
I with Capacity and Experience. J have been 
'told fome time ago, rh:n tl·c CampJTlV had 
, t :ken into it's fervice one ~'1. de Ligne a 

d 2 ' Hollander • 
• 

• 
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,HollAnder. He js migi1fY \vell .1cquainted t 
l with all tbe QU3rters of the South, and is I 
,otherwife :l very Able \1an. It is much to 
,be deGr"d, That toe Company woufd engage 
,many fuch in their Service, for the advance- ! 

(rnent of their Affairs; becaufe there are a 
,great many Places in the IndieJ, and all of ' 
, them of Importance too, where Settlements ' 
,mult be made. I flatter my [elf, that when 
, they know I am in the Service of the French 
< Company, they will more eafjl y come to a 
. K.ef01urion of entring into it themfelves. 

( Creat Care murt be taken of the Mer
e cbandize and Victuals;; and a diligent In
'fp~aion is reql1il1te, th It there be no de
c feB: in the Packing up, or in the Casks\otber
, wife both the one and the other will be 
, fpoil'd ; and it lomerimes happens, that 
(Goods for being Oamag'd, wilt yield no 
, Profit in all j and that the ViB:llAls for being 
'fpoiJ"d, c:lUfe Sicknefs among tlle Men, and 
, is the Deatb Gf '1Jany of them; by w.hich 
'Means the Ccmpany falls into the inconve· 
'nience of a dirmounred Hor(eman. A good 
'Horftm3n takes p1nicuJar Care of his Horre 
"and never ~rudgtS him Oats: The Compl 
'ny ililJuH do tlie Lme towards tbe Seamer 
, :>nd Soldi::.rs, and the rert of the commOI 
, fun who ferve them. It is the Horre tha 
'c1ra'.n the Plough, and there is no doin: 
. without him. The Dutch Company ha 
, l:l:o'd this at its owo Co(\-, and with grea 
" "( LofTe 
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, Loffes, for a hove fifty Years, whkh were 
requiGre to remedy the Defects of its E(b
bIifument, and to redrers every thing. Men 

(are dear in the Indies, becaufe their Patfage 
(thither col1s a great deal, and there are no 
'freih Men to be found there. The Indians 
'are by no me.1ns proper to Navigate Enro
l pealt V drels, and they are rhe worfi: of 
'Thieves and Murtherers. The Holland 
'Company would never make ure of them. 

( It mll(l: be diligentI y obferv'd to have all 
'the Hogf11eads and Pipes new to put the 
(Water in, and they murt be fiII'd up and 
'refrenl'J with new Water once a Week, 
'without which the Water turns black, and 
(caules great SicklldTe,! It ml1rt likewire be 
'obferv'd, that all Pipes of Water, Wine, 
'Vinegar, Oil, Barrels of Beef, Bacon, and 
( in general, 311 thole that are (hut up in the 
< Hold of the Ship, be (hong Casks, and 
(bound firm with Iron Hoops. The Wooden 
'Hoops are :lpt to blJtft in the Heats, and 
'then all they contain is loft, of which there 

• 

£ has been m:my rrejudiciaJ Proofs. Greater 
'Care muft be (till b:1d, that the Anchors, 
'Cables, and Cordages, :ue not weak nor 
(damag'd, or roo much crowded in the rrim
'ming of the Ship. There Cautions feem 
'of linle ImponancL\ but yet tbe want of a 
'due Obrerv:ition of them, m3)' occaflon great 
'Delays and orhc:r Mis!ortlJnes, by rcaf"on 
. that a fm:lll Accident often binders a great 

d 3 'Ex-
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C Exploit. Tbe Company ought to take this 
(into their Confideration, and the rather be
'caufe tbe Cargoes of there Ships will be 
'Ricb, and tbe Equipages Numerous. I am 
, apt to believt and there is a great likely
C hood tbat every thing; that will be necef
'fary for the Equipag,e 'of the Ships may be 
, had. in Holland witb the greaten: Conveni .. 
c 
_ ency, and at tbe eafieft Kates. 

C I have made mention above of the Letters 
, which the King will be pleafed to write to 
'the Indies: Here follows a Model for that, 
~ from His Majefty to the Emperor of China. 

Tht 
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C HAP. 'T. 
The King ofFrance'.r LET T E R. to the Em. 

peror of China. HiJ" InflrllClionl to his
Envoy ttt the Cham of Tartary'.r and Em-. 
peror of China's C011rlJ". His VoJ~ge from 
thence to tbe Indies. 

-

70 the Great E,nperor of the Eaftern and 
Weflern Tartaries, Xing o/China, a perpe
tllill Increafe of HappineJi, and Long Lifo 
is wiJhed, by the King of France and 
Navarr. 

, Have been inform'd to my great Joy, of 
< [he Augmentation of your Ernpire,and 
C the Triumphs you have bad over your 
, Enemies for forne Years paft. For me, 
C who tread in the Steps of my Ancen:ors~ 
'Kings of my Kingdoms, ever <51orious 
, Princes, Renown'd throughout the whole 
'World, I bave a peculiar inclination to 
C enter into an Acquaintance with your Ma
I jerry., who are Famous in all the Parts of 
, the Univerfe: It is this has led me to of
, fer you my beft Affections, and to let you 
, know the Oefire I have of giving all pof, 
, Gble Content to Your Majerry. I fend ex
, prefly for this End to Your Majefiy, the 
'Bearer of this Letter N. N. my Envoy, 

d 4 : with 
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, \':irh th:- Pref~nts h::::re;n fu clown, which 
• are all T")kens of my helrty Aff:[tion: 
'Tf-JC"" c;)nllrt in............ I do affure 
'YC)!}r \hj::ity I l1ull be extreamly plcas'd, 
• that tbcre is any any thiTl?; in my King-

• 'dams. which m3Y prove agreeable to you; 
'and rbere is no[hine; which I would not 
'willingl\ do, t() keep up a long Corre
, fpondcnce and Alli3nce, between your Ma
c j~!1:y's Kingdoms and my own. It is with 
'cbis View, thar I beg your Maje!1:y to 
'grant my SLlbj=tts free Accefs, and open 
'Trade, wirh rhe Subjects of your Domi
~ nions, with om any Hindrance or Molefh
'tion. I open, with all my Heart every 
, Porr elf mine to tbem, to the end that 
( your ~1~j:::ty lTIW Dille every thing to be 
, rranlporr:.j w;,ich will be uterul and pro-
t r i' • 

. per rur you:, :C- ... TVlce. 

T 
I ' . , ) Tbe G~eat Seal. 

t Paris . 
• 

LOU IS. 

I ft 
,.,. 

;1 rlictlJiiJ 
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InfiruClions to N. N. Envoy of the King of 
France, to dJe Great Cham, Emperor of 
Tartary, and King of China. Arcording 
To which he [hall concluCl himfelf in the 
Execulion of tho(e Orders which have been 
given him. 

: IS M.ljelly baving accepted and ap': 
prov'd the man bumble Propofals p 

'and mofl: earnefl: Prayers, which have been 
(offer'd him by the Directors of the E41-
, India Company, ro affi(t and favour their 
'Commerce with bis Royal Protection; and 
'thefe DireB:ors having in particular repre
'fented the Defire they have to efi"ablifu 
( tllcir Trade in China, if Liberty was grant
'ed them by the King of the Country; His 
'Majefty has thougbt fit to caufe it to be 
'ask d by an exprcls Deputation, that it may 
'the more eafilv be obrain'd of the King of 
'China, and wi[h greater Advantages; and 
'likcwi[e thereby to give more Weigbt ~nd 
'Credit to the Commerce of the Company. 
'It is with thi5 Defign, His iY1ajelly has made 
'choice of yoar Perron to fend yoa in His 
"Name to tile King ofChil1tl with HisRoyal 
'Letter, and the Prefents which are mend
'on'd in it. This you fhall prertnt with all 
'fons of RClpett and Reverence, according 
.. to the M;;nncr and Cll(toms, which will be 
~ {hown you) when you come to Chillil. 

, You 
, 
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< You {ball make your Voyage from hence 
{to the Indier, according to the Inlhu
'fiions that will be given you by the Com-
e pany, and you {hall from thence pnrfue it 
< on [0 China, w hen they give you their Or$ 
( ders. You {hall do your endeavours to go 
< to the Height of Mdcau, a Place belonging 
(to the Portuguez,e, fltuated between the 19th 
(and 20th Degree of Latitude under the Nor
c them Tropick. You iball there make diU
, gent Search after Chinefe Pilots, and do all 
C you can to win and draw into your Com
e pany, all cbofe who know, by Experience, 
( the eoan: of China, and who (ball be able 
(to conduer you to the River of Nanquin. 
'If it fh·)uld not prove poilible for you to 
'meet with any eUch Per[ons, or not enough 
(to be able to reI y on them for the Succers 
< of your Voyage, you fhall go higher uP. 
t as far JS the 2~d Degree., towards the Ri· 
c ver of Chil1cheu. The Hollanders will, in 
c all a ppearance, be E1tablifh'd there. You 
.. will ir.f ·lIiblv mpet in your way, with fe
e vera 1 Dutch Ships, and Chine(e Veifels, who 
,will iUfOilli you with the Means of purru
(ing your Courfe with SJfety to the raid 
l R.iver Nanqltin, for there are al ways PeopJe 
cO:1 Board thofe Ships, whom you mJY Dir
,courf: with about ir. 
o 

'It 
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C It may happen, that before you get to 
C the height of M'Udll, you may be met with 
C by the Ships of that famous Pirate 1at,/lIl1n_ 
e Ie is faid, that he makes his retreat in the 
, great Wand of AnJan, and has newly got 
C another powerful Fleet at Sell. You muG: 
e take care not to fail in a 1haight line where 
'you fee many fail, or to wait for them if 
~ they are making towards you; you muR: 
C avoid them as much as poffible, frill how
e ever continuing your Courfe. You mu(} 
C not be afraid of one, two, or three, Ships7 
C but neverthelels you murt be always upon 
C your guard, and in a readinefs to receive 
, the Enemy in good order, upon all Occafi
(ons. If you meet with Dutch Ships and 
e want Amunition, you may ask it of them, 
, and flY only we are going Northward to fee 
e what can be done in thofe Parts. 

" 

C Being arriv'd by God's Affi£tance in the 
'River of Ntl1Jtjuill, you (hall fail with all 
(poffible circumfpe8:ion, to avoid ill acci-
< dents. The Sands will {l:op you at about 
e fifteen Leagues from tbe Town, and there 
(the Chinefe FHhermen will come in great 
'numbers, you {hall hire one of them, him 
C you !hall judge man proper, and fend him 
(with two of your common People, to the 
< Governour of the Town, with a letter i() 
c French, and tbe tranilation of it in Cbille{e. 
< You 1h III fend him word, that in that Place 
( there is an Envoy arriv'd from the King of 
" ~ Fram"e, 
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Frdl1<e. with Letters :md I'refents for the 
- gre-at Err:rC'ror of C,~i11'1 j ~nd defire, that 

he would difp1tch fomebody to Cour~, to 
,1e'Tn the Stare of Affairs,that you may after
< Weds Srudy to 1cquit yom felf of your Em-
baiiv wi rh all Care and lndufhy, and i,n a 

, rrorer ::lnd fllitablc !\hnner. According ro 
'the Orders of the Emperor, you mutt wait 
'your AnLver with Patience, being always 
'ready uron your GUJrd, never permitting 
'too many People at aTlme to come on board 
'vour Vdfels: In the mean Time aCt w'ith all -
'm:mner of Courtery and Civility imagina-
'ble towards every One of them; and Jet 
'your People, who mun: go into the-Town to 
'buy up neceiTaries, do the fame, keeping 
< rhemfelves at the [arne time fecure from any 
'{orprize. or ill accident thJt might befall 
'them, if there are, for example twenty, or 
'thirry Chincfe on board of one Veffel, 
(th~t com'::: eitber as Searchers, or out of 
'Cl1rio(ity, :'f1d mJr,~ ele(ire to come in, you 
,rh:!ll OGle rheZl1 to b-e toLl, that if they 
(\;;ilJ be <It rn:; rrnu81c of waiting a link, . 
. 'til: ~h~ (rllers lre ~cne our, yOU ,\--ill then , 

'rec~ i·"c tl:c:l1 in ,,:~v willin;::\v: It may fo 
• J j J 

C bpp::1 tint t !:-:: C(lVernr:Jr of the Town, 
'or rex Vi i' Rov'- ~ . hr: F~()\'inc~, will dr:;-

• - - , . r" ,... d' t .J 'rrn..: "-':J e't j: ,m.: t.rt '.r3, an 10 trl8t (iO 

'YOL (cn~E: 1" i,;:-~ice, rtJ~ ing on this bid pre
. rexr, tJ~.[ ) ,)U J~~ w"t as YC:{' under the 
,p;-O!~[:!c:n cf thtir King. You ruu(t extrt 

'all 
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. all your Prudence in thefe crofs Acci
l dents: Do not flatly deny them, nor on 
'the Contrary~ do not gram every Thing 
l they ask. You muft make a Virtue of 
'Neceffity, being always Content to get 
'off of there Importunities, not asyou would, 
'but as you are able. You {h;.lll Daily and 
'without Intermilion Addrefs and Petition 
(the Governour, and the other MagHtrates, 
'to haften the Arrival of your Difpatcbes 
'from the Court, as much as lies in their 
'Power, and to give you the nece{fary Paff. 
l ports for your going fecurely with your 
, People to Pek.:11 ; which, is the Refidence 
( of the gre:n Cfum. 

, The Govcrnour of Ndnqllin will caufe 
'you to be condueted, and put into the 
'Hands of the Chancellor of the Kingdom at 
'Pekin. You lh 111 then befeech him out of 
(Favour, to permit YOll to go in Perron, and 
'cJrry to the Eyes of the Emperor, the 
(Letter and Pref"ents from bis Majefty, with 
'all the ufual Solemnities, and to procure 
'YOll a F:H'OLlLlble A udknce. When the DJY 
'I1nll come, and you are before the Emperor, 
(you [lull decL-nc to him that yO!] are rent 
(EX1~rcl1y on tl~e PJrt of the King your Lord, 
,to know the Sntc of his Healrh, and to 
(Win.l him a Long :lnci fbppr Reign. You 
'fInll Prcfent him ;Ifrcr\\' l[(ls VO"l[ Services - , 
'anJ mr/I: hUnlb'\' h~'(,o: '_"h his [',1 lj:fh~ to 
,give a flYOL:f.Jblc adw~r to [[1'; Letter of 

, the 
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'the King your Lord. It is not to be doubt
'ed. bur that, before your Audience, you 
'will have time enough to difcour[e with 
'manv Perfons, from whom you mufi get 
'tbe bell: Lights you can; you fhall do this 
'particularly with the Roman EccleJiaftickr 
, who are at tbat Court, and are much ell:eem'd 
< and confider'd there. You have Letters of 
( Recommendacion to them from the Prelates 
'of Parif. You mull: engage them to the 
'urrnoft of your Power, to ailift you in your 
, DeGgn. 

, After having deliver'd the Letters and 
'PreCents to tbe King, you {hall make Pre
'[ems co the Chancellor of the Empire, and 
,to the other Minifters who will be aLle to 
'ferveyou, giving each in Proportion [0 bis 
,Employ, and according to the Cuftom of the 
(Country. You will not want People to ad
'viCe you jaftly, to whom 3nd in what man
'you are to make there Prefents ; becaufe all 
,the Chineje, and particL1larly the Merchants, 
'are overjoy'd at your coming, on account of 
, tbe Profitable Trade, whicb they will be in 
,hopes of having with the French) will In
c rerefl: tbemfelves in tbe Liberty you corne 
,to Sollicire for. They will Council you 
rightly what to do, to obtain it in the beft 

(and fpeedieft manner, and Ceek your Friend
'{hip with a great deal of Sincerity. You 
'murt be Cautious, Civil, and Affable to a1l1 
'according as your Experience fb~ll have aJ-

• ready 
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c ready taught you to be, and particularly to 
'rbofe'People wbo ufe the Exchange, and to 
(thore who are appointed to Convoy you on 
'the Roads and to be your guards at ·the 
(Court; ufing your utmaft effor~s to oblige 
, every body, to publHh your Perfonal Merit,. 
(and bave a good Opinion of the Nation 
< you come from. And for this end YOll mult 
'keep all the DomdHcks firiCtly to their duty,. 
'and all others who have any dependance 
'upon you. 

( After having had Audience of the Empe
l rOf, and made your prefents, as al(o to the 
'Court, you {ball follicit the Chancellor to 
'obtain of his Majefty, the Grant and Liber
tty deGred in your Letter, and particularly 
c tbat of Vending the Merchandizes, and ern
e ploying tbe Capital Stock, which the Com
(pany fhall have given into your Hands. 
(When you have obtain'd it1 you muil make 
'good ure of it and your principal care ought 
'to be, to take exaCt notice, what Manufa
(cturcs of France there is thegreateft demand 
(for, and what rort of Merchandizes fell beft 
(in China. and which bring in the greaten: 
'Pronr. You £1131\ afterwards imploy your 
(Capital Stock in Merchandizes; to wit, two 
'thirds in fine raw Silk whire and well forted~ 
'informing your felf diligently, if there is 
{not a bettci ki[Jd than that which they {hew 
< you, for it is certain, that'if they are not 
(skillful Pe0pk who arc commtlIion'd to buy, 

: they 
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( they will not at firlt let you fee the beft 
(fort, The Province of Nallql,in produces 
'the beft Silk in China, but it is not all of 
( ODe Sort. You {hall employ the other third 
( in Silk· Stuffs, viz,. Pelings, white, fingle, 
'balf double, and treble, almoft all wrought, 
(and a few Plain. The Stuffs of Ntll1quin are 
(alrnofr all fold in bundels all of a Sort, as 
(well for the nfe of the Country it (elf, as 
(for tbe Trade of 1apan. They confiCt of 
({,eJings, Linthees, Panghfills, Gielems, and 
'ArrnoGns. The Hollanders, import no
< thing of all this but the Pelings into theit 
'Country, bec::u[e they yield the mon: pro
'fit. You {h.ill however bring an hundred 
'Pieces of the forts named, to ferve for a 
'[ample, and for the fame purpo[e, fourfcore 
(or an Hundred Poundof t11e Silk of Bogi, of 
(Mohair Silk, of rowing Silk, and of Silk to 
'embroider with; and not ,jny moreof each, 
'becauCe your C~lTgoe will nut be carry'd to 
'Japan, but brougbt into France. There is 
'neither Velvet, Brccards, D3ma~ks, Sattins, 
'nor Pade{ays, m::de in the Province of Nm
'qrtin, The Portltglleu have erected Manu
'!actures thereof in rhat of Cant011, to\V3rds 
,the South. It might be proper to bring Corne 
'of tbem by \vay of S3mple. The J leolot 
,Silk, which is I ~5 Pound Holland ~reighf, 
,fold in my Time in China for 200 Pial/er. 
The fir[\: fort, is four Livers fifteen l'enee 

( 

per Pound, the recond fort faur Livers five , 
~. pence 
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'pence, and the rhird fort rhree livers teq 
, pence per Pound, At rhere Rates rlie-Silk, 
'of NIlI1'1uin, one wirh another coils four Li. 
'vers per pound, and fells at lelft for 'feven 
C Livers in Japan. It isverv requifice to buy 
'the wrought Silks, and Silk Scuffs, by the 
'Weight, tor the J!oodnefs fake. Both the 
'one and the orh:r yielded formerly fixty 
'and eighrv per Cent, Profit in lap all. The 
'Single Scuffs call: from four Livers ren pence, 
'to five Livers the Piece; the whole ones 
'between twelve and fifreen, all confifts in 
~ having regard to the \,yeigbt and Quality 
'of the Silk. There muft be fo mucb the 
'more Circumfpection us'd in this firfl: Pur
'chafe, by rea(on it will be a Leffon in 
'w hich tbe Company mutl fiudy here that 
'Commerce, and by which (be Chi11f[e will 
'obfe-rve our Capacity. 
, Your Commt'rce of Selling and Buying 
'rnllrt be executed wirh all the Diligence 
'poffible. that no Time be loft.; and when 
'rh:1C is done. vou ili111 ~et the Chancellor to 
'ask leave ofrhf> Emperor for you to depart. 
(Yon fhall hllmbl V intreat him to thank his 
'M1j··fl:V, ro affure him that tbe Agenrs of the 
'Companv wilJ not fail to return [he next 
'Yelr, and all the enfuing Years, with a 
'greM Stock ot Mone' and Merchand ize, and -
, humbly to implore in your Name his Ma-
I j.:-fly's Favour and Protection for our 
, Nation. 
- In 
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, In Fine, keep an exact and doe Joornal, 
t of all that {ball happen by Sea and Land, 
t that {hall be any whit Remarkable; give it 
t to fome capable Perron to keep, who is 
C curious and del.lrous to Learn, and will 
C make all tbe Inquiries paffible, and put tbe 
'whole down in Writing. It would not be 
, amirs, to leave at Pekin two or three Young 
, Men ot Wir. Prudence, and good Morals, 
C to learn the Chif1eje Language. Leave mun: be 
'bad of the Chancellor for the fame; the 
'Terms of the Requeft, and the Time to make 
" it are left to your Difcretion. 

C Ir will be much about the Month ofOCJo6er, 
( before yOll have finifh'd your Negotiation; 
, that is tbe Time tbat the North Winds begin 
'to blow, you (haH make ufe of them to re~ 
C pair to tbe Place that fhall have been fpeci
C Bed to you, at your Departure from the 
'Indies for China. Qod ~ive a bleiling to 
C your Voyage and your Affairs. 

'\Nhen the Commerce is granted in 1apan, 
'and is efiablifh'd there, the Ships whicb iliall 
'be {ent thither,ouglilt to be about the middle 
C of May, near tbe Line, that they be 31 

'the end of June in Cbina, and fet out fron 
, rhence in the beginning of Auguft for Japa1t 
'for tbat is the beft Time; and if it is not laic 
, hold ot~ the Navigation is liable to a grea 
~ many Fatigues, and a great many Dangers. 

~ . . . 
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To tIJe Sovereign tlnd mofl Might, Empel'/JI', 
lind Regent of the Great Empire of Japan, 
whole SlIbjefJJ I1re m~fi SHhmiffive, and 
Obedient; The King of France ~;fht.l 4 

long lind happy Lifo, and Proffie
rill,;11 hif R.eign. 

HE many 'Wars, which my Anceftors, 
~ tbe Kings of France have made, and 

, the many ViCtories tbey have obtain'd, as 
, well ov,er t-heir Ne,igbbours, as over re
'mote Kingooms, baving been fllcceeded 
, by a great Tranquility, which I enjoy at 
, prefent ; the Merchants of my Dominions., 
4 who Traffick all over Europe,bave took 
, the Opportunity to beg of,me in ,the moet 
, bumble manner, to open to them the way 
'of Voyaging, and of Trafficking .in tbe 
~ otber Pans of the World, as the other 
~ Nations of EltrOpe do. Their Supplica
, tion was by fo much the more acceptable 
, to me, as it i~ backd both by the {}elire of 
'the Princes and Lords my Subjeds, and 
, by my own Curiofity, to be exactly in
, form'd of the Manners and Cufioms of tbe 
, Grear Kingdoms out of ElIrflpe, of which 
, we knew nothing hitherto, but from the 
, Relations of our Neighbour's, who travel 
~ to the Raft. I have therefore refolv'd, in , 
t order to gratity my own Inclination, nnd 
~ comply wirll rhe Rcquefis of my SubjeCts, 

e 2 " to 
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< to fend rnv D~pLHies into all the Kio~
• dorns of the Eart. The Perron whom I 

• 

'have m3de C~oice ot to rend to your 
, High and S Jvereign Nhj~lty. is Frllnc;s 
, Carron. who knows rhe J Jpam[e LaoQ,ll.lge. 
, and has ofren hlo t~i.: Honour ro ply his 
, Duty fO your Maj Cty, and have A1l1ience 
• from it. It is on that account th'f I have 
, fent for bim exprd1, into my K'!1gooms; 
, and becaufe he i5, as 1 know v;'rv well, 
, of good ExrraEtion, tho deea\' d in his 
, Fortune it is true, lw the r'at~lity nf War; 
, Bur I h1 ve rell:or'd him to his hrrt Stare, 
'and rais d him in Honour and Dignity, 
, that be rn:!y b-: more worthy to approach 
, your High and Sovereign M)j~(ly, witb 
, due Ref pea. I moreover m.!de Cboice of 
'him for fear anctber, for want of 
'knowing the wife Ordinances, and Cu
'[toms e[tablifh'd by your M3 j:fh, thould 
, commie any tbing contr3ry to their Inren
, rion. anc bv rh.H means incur "our Ma-

J ' 

'jertv's Difpleafure; an.] Ihn fo my Lerrers 
, and R.Equdl- might be prelenred to you, 
, by (he faiJ FTdnciJ raT,. '11 wirh rhe nece[
'Cary Sokmni[ics, and rhereby be the ber
, rer recei, 'd by your Maj:[t. : And to the 
, End al(o, ti13t he (hoLlld milke known to 
'ir, the fincere D~fir;: I h::!\'e to grant to 
< your \'-L'j:l1y wharever i ih]IJ a5k of me 
'by \V3y 0; Ackno'..vledgern:nr for the Con
~ ceffion of tbe: R.eqq~('t I f!J]ke to it; which 

conG(ts 
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(, canOns in this, [hat rhe Merchants of my 
'Kingdoms and State:s. Incorporated into 
c; a Company, may have a free Commerce 
C throughout the Empire of your Majdly, 
, without any Lerr, T:-ouble, or Hindrance. 
~ I fend YOll the p'refent here fpecify'd. aI
, though it be but of fmaJl Value ...••••• 
, I willi it may be accertable to your Save" 
& reign Majeffy, and that there may be any 
, thing within my Territories, that may be of 
C UCe to it, I very willingly leave all the En
~ trances thereof open and free to it. . ' 

Given at Paris the 24th Tea,. of 
m} Reign , 

L. s. The 
• 
tng 

LOUIS. 

e 3 Injlrll[JioIJI 
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l»flrutlion! for Francis Carron, Envoy Irom 
the King ofFrance and Navar, to the Emw 

peror of Japan) to deliver to him Hil Maw 
iefiiJ Letter and Prefent; and 4(cording 
to wbi_ h he mull Govern himfelf in the 
ExecHtion of the ProjeEJed AjfoirJ, fPhich 
Are committed to hIm. 

, 
HE Company will give you In{truEU-
'oos for your VOY3ge to the l"dier~ 

I and for what you are to do in the SOIlth. 
t When ~ ou have fulfilI'd all their Orders, 
I you finB fet Sail with the Trade Wind, in 
'order to be by the latter end of April or 
C rhe beginning of May, under the Line. 
, From tbence you {hall Sreer your Courfe to 
, China, {trait to the Place where the Com .. 
, pany is fettl'd:, not to take in there any 
, Merchandize, but only to be inforrn'd of 
'rhe State of its Affairs, and that you may 
cbe able to make a Report thereat in Japan: 
'-For itis very neceffJrY, that if tbe Freedom 
(of Trade be obtain-d in China, tbe Minio 
'fiers of 1apan fhould be acquainted tberew 

, wieb. 
'You iball from thence Steer Northward 

'in quef1c of 1dpan: You {hall, above all 
~ rhings, take care not to go on Shore at any 
'Place without an extreme Neceility and 
'Danger of lire: And you fhall repair to 
c the Bay of Nangi1.z:;.ky, [cicuared in 33 De-

, grees, 
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agrees, 4.0 Minutes. You {hall put to th~re 
'without Fear, and advance to within h,lf 
< a League of the Town. Ir is certain, that 
C before YOLl arrive at the faid Bay, fome of 
, the Barks belonging to the Guard of the 
'Coaft, will come on Board you: They will 
C ask you from whence the Ship comes, and 
C to whom it belongs. You {ball anf~er 
C that the vetTel comes from France with a 
C Lener, and fame Exprefs Envoys from fhe 
C King of France, to the High and Sovera,ign 
C Emperor of Japan; and that they will be 
C pleas'd to {how you the Anchorage, aJl~,~f;. 
C terwards go and acquaint the Goverpor with 
C your Arrival, receive his Orders, and bring 
'them to vou, becaufe YOll will govern your 
C felf thereby enrirel y. Tbis will ~ppear 
, fomething new and uncommon, BlJq ,YPII 
, will Coon know what vou have to do. 'If - , 

C you are not immediately conducted to t-fiJe 
'Emperor's Minirter, eftablifb'd in tIle 1a1d 
'Place in rheQlality of Agent, and lmendant 
C of the Foreign Affairs, by re;Jfon yqu are 
(the Envoy of a King j th:·y will depute per:
'[ons of Qualiry as Cr,mmiilioners, ,tQ ~o.rne 
(on Board you: Thefe will have a 'great 
«Retinue, and fcveral Inrerprerers: Yall lhlll 
(caufe rhe Phce you receive them in [0 b~ 
'cover'd \vitb TapiO:ry,3nd Ihal1 ddirc cbem 
'to fit down t hCfC'on. Tbefe Commiwnners 
(will Inrerrog;ltc you, ~lnd cauCe your An
t fwers CO b~ t~lkcn in Writing v'l/ord lor 

e 4 : Word, 

, 
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C Word, and Iikewife all your Difcnurfe. 
'Their QJeftions will bt:, whar Bufinefs 
'hrings \,ou thither? W hence you corne? 
" What Country you are d? What King
'dem you are come from? On WbH Ddlgn 
'yoo are come? And what Val] have brought 
'with you? \' Oll muft A'lfwer, that you are 
• come from the Kingdo:n of Fran, ~ ; that 
'you are an Envoy from the King of France, 
f having a l etrer nne! Prefent to deli. er, (af
e rer the neceffary Permiffion obtain'd) to 
'the mort higb and Sovereign Emperor of 
I J4p,m : Tbat you have brought with you 
• only the Provifions nece[arv for your Voy
e age: That your whole CommifIion, and 
'Orders, conhn: folely to ask according to 
'the accul10med Manner of Japan, Audience 
'of the Emperor, in order to deliver in the re· 
'quifire Form, and wirh the ufual Solemnities, 
'the Letter and Prefent VOll bring from your 
C King, to his High and Sovereign M .. jdly of 
, 14p411. 

< 1 here CommifIjoners will afrerwards 
<Interrogate you very amply on fe eral 
'things, and paniculorly on rhofe they h:ive 
'JnfiruCtions for, and will raufe your An
t ewers to be put in Wriring as before = A
C mong the ren-, W h:.n Country Fra,';ce is? 
'\Vhat is irs Extenr? \Vh~t are its Bounds? 
'Wh"1r grows rh-:re? VVherhf'r (he King be 
~ Abfolute Sovereign thereon WhH Ar
: mies l:e mJimains? Againfr whom he 

, IDJkes -
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~ makes Wlr? Who are his Allies? Whlt 
~ is the Pol iry? W hat the Religion? 
'What are rhe Cul1om~ of his Kin~rf( ·m'? 
'and a hundred [he like QtJel1ion~. More
e over, who you are? You nis Envoy I Of 
, what Q:Jality and Condidon? And ~har is 
'your Employment? Wherher you h,lVe any 
, Places? What (ort of Lener is that of the 
• Kings? How it is Writ? How ir is Seal d ? 
'C how it is made up? And afrer wbat manner 
, you keep ir ? 

, Many the like QlleOions will be put to 
'you, 35 well from the Mini(\ers of Nan,fl.a-
, zdcky, as by thofe of the Court. and orher 
'confiderable Perfons. You mnft be fure 
(; to be very careful in your Anf wers, that 
'they not only be always ready in your 
C Memory, but yOll muf1: keep a R egilter 
C thereof ror Uniformity fJke, chat rhere 
e may not be found the le3lt V Jriarinn ill 
Co your Difcourfe. The J.{pamJe n3turallv ob. 
, ferve Strangers verv n:Frowly, ;Jnd efpeci
'ally Gnre the Surprize that W;1S off-r'd rhem 
, in the Year 1(-:2,3, wb::-n a Dutrh Embaffa
'dar impos'd LJrOJl them. The HolImd Corn
, pany 1ud ftn~ hhl ro Fclicirare the Empe
, ror on bis Accc(Ii:1n (0 the Empire. He 
( (;ji,i fie \-vas an Envov fro:ll the Kipg of 
: :-i,ll(JI!d, and thereupon he receivd rht;;: 
(Tre.1rmcnr :lOd th~ Honours wi!iciJ arc there 
'done ta [be Emb3H3dor of a King;, But 
~ this Man bn if16 ill kppt up to his CIJeJra-

, trer , 
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c aer, and being found to have Equivocated 
'in his Anf wers ; for in fine, Truth is not 
C long difguis'd eafily. he was found to be 
'Embaffador from tbe Company; fo that he 
t was Cent back with Oifgrace, and without 
.. receiving Audience. You muO: therefore 
~ aCt with a great deal of Prudence and Atten
'tion, that you may not faU into any of the 
'Snares that will be laid for your Ton~ue; 
(to the End the Ref pea: due to the King 
( your Lord may be m:dntain'd, and that his 
(Requefis may be granted. 

, You {hall anfwer to all there Articles 
'frankly, and without Difguife: That France 
(is the Fir!.t and moO: Confider lble Kingdoq1 
(of Europe, the largen, and. Situated in rh!! 
'bappieft Climate, the mo(t Fruitful, and 
'the Richert, which [upplies all Europe with 
£ many things, to each Part according to it~ 
'Occafions: That it is bounded by Spain on 
C one fide, by Germany on anotber, and by 
'Italy on tbe other ~ being flank'd by two 
'great Seas, the one the Mediterranean, the 
'other that which furrounds England. 

'That Fral1ce is fo Powerful. that it curbs 
< all Europe, and keeps all its Neigbbours in 
< a Ballance, without any extraordinary Trou
(ble to itfe\f in (0 doing: That it alway.s 
, maintains fifry Thoufand Men well equip'd, 
(in Horre and Foot: That {he is able to 
(raife three times the Number on preffing 
c Occauons ; That {be is Govern'd by a So-

• , verCIO"Il :;, 
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'vereign King, who has Power over the 
• Lives and Fortunes of his Subjects, of wbat 
'Quality foever; who from his very Infancy, 
• has made divers Wars upon his Nei~hbo4rs, 
«chiefly againfi SpaiN, bat" and German,: 
< That he has mOl'eover, rent Powerful Ar
,( tjJies of thirry or forty Thoufand Men into 
, Hungary, Poland, Mufcovy and Swedel1, 
'fome to Attack, and the others to Defend, 
, ;Jccording as the Interelt of France requir'd : 
'That this Great Prince is at prefem in Pe~ce 
(with all tbe World, having made and 
, acquir'd it by tbe Power of his Arms, and 
'his wife Politicks: That his Kingrlom is a 
C School of Sciences, of Arrs, of La WS, and 
'of Cufioms, to which almoll: all Bur. pe cOr;J

C forms, and whither the Nobility is rent from 
(all Parts to be tnarut'ted and Educ,1teo. 

, You {ball fay on the Article of Religion, 
'that of the French is of two forts:, the 0lle , 

c the fame as that of the SpaniardJ, the orher 
'the fame as that of the Hutlanders: That 

• 

cHis Majerty being inform'd, that the Reli-
, gion of the Spanitlrdr is diragreeabJe 
(to lapfUl, he has Ordain d, thar rhore 
(of his Subjecrs wbo are fenr tbither, 
'be of the Religion of tbe Holldtlder5. lh'it 
'this {ball be punClualIy executed. Th3f tbe 
'Fremh {hdl never be conviCted ot acting 
'contrary to the CommJncls ,of the Empfr .. r. 
'Tbey will be apt to make an Objtttion, 
~viz. VVhether the Kiflg of France depends 

, upon 
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(upon the Pope, as does the King of Spain, 
'and others: You fball Anfwer, that he does 
C not depend upon Him, the King of Frame 
C acknowledging no Superior; and that it 
'is eafy to fee the Nature of the Depen
~dance his M"lj:fTy has on tbe Pope, in 
'what happen'd two Years ago, for an Out
C rage done at Rome to the Perron of His 
c; Majefty's EmbatTador. For tbe Pope not 
(having foon enough made Reparation for 
C the fame, His l\1ajefty rent an Army in
< [0 Ital" which having put all the 
'Princes., and even the Pope himfelfinto :t 

'great Confl:ernation, the Pope Cent him a 
(Legate d Latere, cbarged with humble and 
'preiling Supplications, ~o w hieh His Ma
'jefty having R.egard, he recall d his Troops, 
(already Encamp'd in the Territories of the 
(Pope: So rhat the King is not only mort 
'Soveraign and Abfolure in his Dominion" 
'bur a1fo prefcribes Laws to feveraI other 
'Potentates, being a Young Prince of five 
'and twenty Years of Age, Valiem, Wife 
'and Po\verful, even be: ond all his Ance~ 
(fiors ; and moreover fo curious, that be~ 
'fides the particular Knowledge of all Eu
'rope, he feeks with Avidiry, (0 know the 
(Conflitution of the other Countries of 
(the \Vorld 

( Thefe 
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, Thefe are the moll' particular 
t 

C which will be pur to you, to w It I. 
',equilire,rbar yOlJr Anfwer fhould be always 
(the fame, and thar all your Difcourfe, and 
'all you {ball do, be confor[]]able thereto, 
(without the lean: Variation in the Subfi-ancc: 

• • 

'of your Wouls. 
, You will be conducted on Sbore, and 

'lodg'd, during the Time tbe Couriers dif
'parcb'd to the Court, tball carry the 
( News of your Arrival. You mun: then have 
'':l mighty Care, that your People behave 
C cbemfelves wifely, civilly, and humbly to
C wards the Japane[e, and tbat the Condutt be 
, in all things ~!greeab1e to what the Gover
, nour fh all prefcribe to you. If it fhonld 
: happen, that you /bou1d not be 1oag'd nor 

treated aho ether to your Mind, do not 
: take notice 0 [he Inconveniency, nor exprefs 
any UneafYf,lefs thereat; and have always in 

, your Thougb.ts, thar it is from the Emperor 
, you are to receive all your Eare, and conve
(niencies. You fl).aIJ'keep your finert Cloaths, 
'and which YOll have never wore in lapa1l, as 
'Ih:dl likewife thOle of your Rednue rill you 
, are brought toCourt,and till the Cay of your 
.' Audience. As foon as you {hall arrive there, 
, you /balI caufe your Retinue to provide 
, themfelves with litrle Leather Pumps, and 
'Slippers. The Floors of the Houfes are 
(cover'd with Tapeftry in 1ap<tl'l, for which 
.' r~~[on you mutt put off youit' Shoes when 

~ you 
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t you enter them, and have fame without 
C .Quarters, that you may quit them with tbe 
C greater E'lfe. 

, As fOOD as the firftOrders (hall corne from 
C Court on your account, and it may be be
e fore they will ask you to fee the King'sLetter, 
C and will be for Tranilating it, and putting it 
< down in W riring. You null not deny tbis, 
C but (lull deliver a Copy of the rough
t Draught which {hall have been given you. 
e The linle Box, in which the King's Letteris, 
.: m,uft be (hut up in the fineO: Trunk you have, 
Cor fome very fine Chect of Drawers. You 
'fhall place it in the upper end of your 
C Chamber, on an Ertrade, or fome kind of 
C Frame about a Foot higb. You maO: never 
l corne near it but bare Headed. It is not the 
e Curtorn ;n Japan to be cover'd before Per~ 
'fans of Quality, and Perfons of Merit, as 
l is fnql1enrly done in Ellrope. You mu{\: in 
C this, follow the Curtom of tbe Country, and 
~ efpeci'llly when tbe Trunk or Cheft {ball be 
c open'd, in which the little Box that contains 
C the Letter flull be;when it !lull be louk'd at 
r or remov'd. If the Jttpttne{e do not appoint 
, a Perron to remove and bring it to you, when 
(you !hall give your Orders for that Purpofe. 
C vou {ball make cboice of two of tbe chiefefi: 
'Officers of your Retinue, who bare Headed, 
'and their Arrr.s o:tended, {ball take it 
'with both Hands, and bring it where you 
< fuall direCt. This little Box will be put in-

'to 
• 
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.r to a Chen: well pack'd up, and will be 
'carry'd alone in a Palanquin, which a 
'Chair, or kind of Litter, when you are 
'conducted to Court. Let this Litter always 
, be before you, and follow it con{lantJy; By 
(0 fo doing, you {how the Refpea: vou have 
: for the King your Lord, and his Letter, 
and thereby excite the Jtlpanefe to do the 

~ fame, as they never fail to do') to the Let
e rers and Ernbaffadors of Kings. If yout 
~ Commiffion, and Letter were to felicitate OB 
, the account of a Marriage, about Affairs of 
'State, to offer A(fi{tance, or to ask it ; ot 
~ even for a fimple Congratulation, as has 
'been faid the Hol/4nderl fent for that 
'purpo(e, in the Year 1628. It would then 
, be requifite to obferve a great many other 
, Ceremonies; to go wi~h a much greater 
, Retinue, and Appearance, than in all Jikely
'hood, . wiII be neceffary on tbis occafion; 
'becaufe the Bufinefs here is only to obtain a 
'Freedom of Commerce for a Society of 
'Merchants ; and the Merchants are mudi 
~ Iefs efteem'd in 1apan than in Ellrope: Not~ 
'with{tanding which, according to all Ap
, pearances the Jdpane{e will not receive you 
: after fo plain a MJnner. But fif neverthe1efs 

the contrary {bouM happen, that your En
'tertainment was not to your Mind, not 
(fplendid enough, you muff in a particular 
, Manner forbear giving any Him!! thereof, 
'and receive and take all things, wir hall 
. ~ puffible 

• 
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~ pofUble Thanks, <lnd with all rbe outward 
c Saristatrion 'all are able to exprefs: And 
'at rhe rime Time. vou {ball underhand caufe 
C {O be boughr, wh It you onnor be wirh. 
~ our. Be careful even to a nicety, to (how 
'on, 11 orca(1ons the great Civiliries and ut
'molt Aff3biliry to the Comiffioners who 
'lh 11 conduCt YOll, and co thofc who {ball 
(p.uard you ::it Conrt. Always follow their 
f .. OLl neil,e ~ en \\ hen if is mort comra ry to your 
'Hum- ur" and ro all rhe Maxims, and Lights 
'of Re3rOning in EIII'.· pe. Tbeir Manners 
'and O:!torns hwe a Thoufand things quite 
.: oppolire ro ours: They efteern them, and on 
'the conn ;:lry cefpife what we approve and 
'follow. T1C only :Vle:m5 to be refpecred 
'and confidcr'd among them is to conform 
,'to tbeir manners, as is manifelt by a long 
, EXDtrienee, , 

.' The King's Prefer.ts to the Emperor, are 
'exaC1ly fpecified in his M j=lty's Lener to 
'[he FI1:ptror. You will inform your felf 
'of coo(e. you are IO mlk~ to toe Minifters, 
'and orher Perfons (If QI:;liry. You will 
'find People enow v. ho will advife you to a 
'1'\ ieery, w]iat you rnufi r-rt(enr to them: 
, T~ey \\.ili not rell you to do too much, be
'c3ufe {he ( fEtUS are alctttd what to take 
'01 from Srrangers. and never Ttln the Rifque 
'T cc:i\ ing :.>ny thing over and above. There 
'Prelenh {h,ll cor:fift ot \Voollen·Stuffs, 
., which ilull be gi\ tn you for that pqr-

6 pofe, 
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'pore. When you Chall be brought to' an 
'Audience of the Emperor, and {hall draw 
'near his Perfon, it will be well taken~ and 
«you will be mucb efieem'd, therefore, jf YOll 

c take off your Sword, and give it to one of 
'your Retinue to keep, before you are bid to 
'do it, as it would be certainly told you. You 
'{ball ha ve nothing on your Head, nor fo 
6 much as a Chalot, or half Cap, all tbe time 
'you behold the Emperor's Face. It wilJ be 
'one of the Chiet Noblemen wbo prefents 
'you to hig Maiefty, to wit, he who is upon 
'the guard that Day. He will be on his 
'Knees near the Prefents, and Letter, in the 
'middle of the Space that feparates you 
'from tbe Emperor. He will receive your 
'Words, Rnd wilJ carry them to him. You 
'{baH tell him the Commands you bave re
'ceiv'd from the King, to give an Affurance 
'of his good Will, and Affetl:ion to his 1m .. 
'perial Majel1y, fO whom YOIl willi a long 
'and bappy Life, and all manner of Profpe
trity in his Reign. You {ball intreat his 
'Majefty, tint be will be pleas'd favourably 
'to grant tbetRequefts contain'd in the Letter 
, of the King your Lord; and that be ~ill 
'vouchfafe to take into his ProteCtion thofe 
cof the French Nation who {hall corne to ]"u 
'pan. It may happen, that the Emperormay 
'have fome Otfcourfe with you, it will be 
(thon without doubt, and if he has any 
'Queftions to ask you, it will be by the In-

f ' terrnediation 
• 

• 

• 

, 
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'termediation of the Nobleman who con-
• 

t dutted you to your Audience. Tbis is 
t their- way to all forts of Ernbaffadors, not 
, ont of Contempt, but to do Honour, and it 
Cis fo that they explain it. Your Audience 
t w.ill be given you' at the Time of the New 
, or. fulllYIoon; becaufe then all the Kings,Prin. 
'res, and other Grand€es of Japan, come to' 
t Court, to fee the Emperor; and pay their 
e Reverence to him. 

'~ After your Audience is over, you {ball 
(go and [alate the Mininers of the Council, 
C who have any Influence in your Negotiari. , ' 

on. You {baH make them Prefents : You
1 

C {ball intreat them to affift you in the obtain. 
'ing a favourable and fpeedy anfwer to his 
'Majdly's letter. This done, you will not 
'be kept long in fofpence. It will be brought 
'yon with prefems from his Majeftv. You {ball 
, receiv.e tbe whole with a great deal ot Reve· 
'renee and R.efpecr,and ]'oufuall c3ufe his Ma· 
'jefty'sLetrer to be carry'd as you did the Let· 
e rerof the King your MaUer. At your R.eturn 
'you fhl11 acknowledge by Reci procal Pre· 
, fents, thore which {ball have b~en made yO! 
'in tbe way, as you went to Court, and a! 
'here, you {b111 avoid all Profuuon, fo yO[ 
'mu([ take care not to be behind b:md wire 
C any body. You {ball behave your felf afte 
C the fame manner towards the Governour 0 

']',T,mg4{dCkJ, at your return thither:, ani 
C you fh:lll mon earneftl y intreat bim to fa vou 

. ( tb'J0 
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C thore of the Frc1tch Nation,.. who {ball 
C come to Japan, and bear witb their Igno. 
'rance of the Mangers and Cufi-orns of the 
t Country: And caufe them to be 'inCl:ruffed 
(therein as well as poilibJe., Then you 
C lhall depart; and if time will permit, you 
C lbalIpafs by Chind, to fee w'bat the, Com
e pany is doing. Do not however expofe 
'your felf to the Winds and Storms that rjfe 
'on tbe Coan- of China, during the Northern 
'Mon(oons, Go afterwards fuppofing a free 
C Commerce in Japan has been obtain'd, asit 
(is hop'd it wilJ'I t6 the Coafr of 1ava, Land 
, at Btlntam, in order to repair to the Great 
'Mataram. -

, 

• 

" 
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HAP. TI. 

King DfFrance's LET T E R. to the Empe
peror 'of Japan, in reldion to Trade. In .. 
flrutlions to Mr. Carron, Envoy at the 
Corrrt of Japan. Manner of putting up and 
carrJing the King's Letter to Court. 

, 

PO N there Memoirs, the Company 
difpatch'd by Land, to the Court of 

Perfia, and to that of the Great Mogul, 
three Envoys, who join'd themfelves to the 
King's two Deputies, but without any Cha
raCTer, to prepare its Ways. Here is the 
Tenor of the Letter they were charg'd 
with for the King of Perjia, as I took it 
from the TranOation that was made there· 
of inro the Perfian Language • 

• 

i\Iofl Higb, moft Excellent, mofi Powerful, 
moft Invincible, Emperor of Perfra, Our 
mott Honour'd and moft beloved Friend. 

, E have taken a great deal ofSatisfacH 
, on in feeing feveral orour Subjects reo 
e [olv'd to make known to your Highnefs 
4 tbe Eftabliihment of Trade., whicb tbe) 

, ' cleGgn to fettle in your Dominions, where 
I; in a great many of the Nobility of ')u 

t King 
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~ Kingdom have interdled themfelves. We 
, do not doubt, but that your Higbnefs con- , 
(; ceh'es, thlt it is an Undertaking, froll) 
'which our Subjects, and your own y 
~ re~p much Benefit. As to US, it is fo 
~ much the more agreeable, by rearon that 
, it will be a Means of renewing that Friend-
, {bip which fubfified in Ancient Times, be-
, tween the Emperors of PerJia, your Pre-
, deceifors, and the Kings, our Ancefrors. It 
, iS'in order to make known to you, how 
, much we efieem the Confiitution of this -
, good Friendfhip, and bow much we have 
, it at Heart, that you {bonld favour the 
'Merchants of this Company., th,H being 
,; inform'd that fome Gentlemen, curious to 
',fee your Court, go along with the Depu
, ties the Company fends to your Majefiy, 
'to lay open their Intentions; we have 
, cbarg'd them earnertly to intreat you on 
, that Head, We perfwading ourfelves, that 
, they will have favourable Accefs to your 
'Highnefs. We conclude with our Prayers 
, to God for the continuance of your Gran
~ dear, and Profperiry. 

To frame a Judgment of this Letter." ac
cording to our Idea's and Manners, there 
is certainly nothing that can be found 
fault with in it; but fuch is the Polite 
Civility of that other World to which it 
was Addrefs'd, that they found two De-

f ~ feC} 
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fech rh~rein. The hr(\: \vas, its being 
&a\'d ... -irh a Common Seal. There Sove
re igns of the Eafi, ha \ e Sea \ s of different 
~iz.es; tbe Lugect about the bignefs of a. 
Crown- piece the Idler about rile bignefs 
of a Sixpence, both the one and the other 
fort of different Figures, as £quare, round, 
ov::d ; bat the lean of all are only put to 
Letters and Orders direB:ed to Perfons of -
a lower Rank~ or elfe to Subktt-s. This 
has been known a long time ago at VieNnt!, 
Venire, ROlJJe in Paland and lvfJ1covJ, by 
To(on of their mntual intercourfes of 
Trade. All Lttttls lik,wife which they 
\Hite G~t cf t~O[l; Countries to the King 
of Paji'.l ar..: unu.:r tbe Broad~Seal, a.nd 
th:;.t SC'3! is inclos'd in a box of Gold; teJr 
it is another piece of £,'Jern Civility, to 
pm t1~c Letters into rich Boxes, or into 
l?urfc5 m3de ot" Stuffs, more or lefs rich, 
in proportion to the QlJ~diry of the Fer
funs t:J \';hv~ they arc directed. 

The LcorJd Faulr which the Court of 
" 

P.:r/i~ fourd \\."icb (he King of France's 
LEe_r, \\".35, the if \V as rent only upon 
Qt.-caticn, or by a friend's Hand) as the 
Tr.3ci.:;g People call it; that is to fay, 
by r .'.0 Glnt:ernen Travellers., whore Cu
ricf:ry 1::.1 tbem tbither, and not by an 
Arn0.1[.l~Or (em e-xprefly for that purpore. 
Howevei, an Excufe was found for all this, 
and for the firn Point [bey aIled g'd, That 

the 
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the King of France wrote with his Com"!' 
mon Seal to the Emperor, the Popt\ an~ 
to the Grand Sei,gnior ~irnre1f; and as t(j 
the fecond Poinc,tqat theKin~; declin'd fetid.; 
ing an EmbafTador, b~caure it would b~v~ 
been necefrary for, ~im to ha~e pafs'd 
thrdughthe Turk! Dominions, but that he 
would fend one in a aHIe drne by Sea. 

, 

There Excufes were taken. Aba! the Se~ 
mnd, who had a peculiar, Jove for the Eu
roped1u~ and bad. a mighty ltiicli n3tion tQ 
enter irito the firia:e~ Leagues, and Bonds 
of Friendfhip ,with our Princes, to render 
hirnfelf the mote formidable to the Gra';d 
Seignior, and Great Mogul, receiv'd thofe 
Deputies v.ery favourably, and carers'd fliem 
after an extraordinary manner. The Par
ticulars are to be met with in Mr. Taverner's 
Third Volume: But at ~he fame time, that I 
refer the ReJder thither; I am glad of this 
Opportunity of informIng him, that'! don't
do it out of any Efleel11 I have for tho(e 
Pieces, fo far from that, I look upon the 
gre:ueft part of them, to be a worthlefs Med
Iv of the Debauches and· Adventures of , . , 

People of low Life and thofe, for the moll: 
part, Dutchmen, publHh'd from a Spirit of 
Flattery, and in compliance to the Animo
fity which thev h ld in France,: againft rhat 
Common-wealth:, juft at that time when 
the R htlpfody was put in the Prefs. 

f 4 To 
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To rerum b3rk to my Difcourfe concern
ing the Efbblifhment of the French Com
pany, I found two of the five OeplHies at 
tbe Court 01 Per(ia, in the Year 1666. The 
one was from the Comp::my; [he other, 
whore Name was De Lalain, came from 
the Kin~; and I may fay it ..yas a piece of 
good Luck for them., becaufe the Court of 
Perfa nor hwing; had good Informations in 
favour of the Corupmy, was refolv'd .to 
wait for [he arrival of their Ships, before 
they would ~rant the Deputies anyone of 
their Reque(ls: But wbat I reprefented to 
the King, and to his Minifters, was bearken'~ 
to, and chey obtain d what they ask'd •. ' 

• • 
• 

C HAP. \TIll. 
Three Envop from the Company join the tWf} 

DcputieI, but with'out tlny ChtlraCi er. Th~ 
Letter the, were ch:Jrg'd with to the King 
oj Perfia. The Fall/ II wherein. Their Re
queft granted through the Allthor's Means. 

Here is room to believe, that the French 
Company knew nothing at all what 

the Trade of Perfa was when they fent their 
Deputies thither: For the chief DireCtors 
thereof 3rriving in the Indies in the Year 
1668, and having from (hence, in {he ben: 

• manner 
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manner they could, weigh'd and confider'd 
tbe Profits of the Traffick with Perfia; they 
jlldg'd it not to be confiderable enough to 
fend their Ships thitber, and they, in Faa-, 
fent none at all. Other Directors being come 
to the Indies in tbe Year 167'2, to wit, the 
Meffieurs Baron, Guefton, and Blott, there 
was a talk of fending Come. It i~ proper 
to obferve, that out of tbefe three Gentle
men, only the Perron Ian- mention'd under
nood Tl=ade. Mr. Baron was pitch'd on, to go 
upon the Embaffy to the Great Mogul, and 
had his CommifIion and [nfi-ruCtions accor
dingly; Mr. Guefton thinking he {bould gain 
neither Glory nor Profit at Sural, took a 
Fancy of making jufr fuch another Expedi ... 
tion. The Capuchinl of PerJia furnifh'd him 
with an Opportunity, by renewing the In
fiances which they had for a long time 
made, that the Company would fend' an 
Ambaffador and Prefents into Perp4, to dif
engage the Faith of the Promifes they had 
made for there fix Years to tbis Court, up
on tbat SubjeCt. The Agents of the Com
pany at Ormu.r, and Ifpllhall, made the fame 
Infiances, reprefenting that the Honour of 
the Nation was concern'd, and that it was 
requifite to make Prefents to the King, and 
Minirters of PerJia, in recompence of the 
exemption from tbe • Cufioms, which he 
lmd granted to them, and which tbey had 
enjny'd as the Occafions offer'd. Mr. Gueft(}l1 

. believ'd 
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believ'd that he had good Grounds enough 
to go upon, and to jufiify his Undertaking; 
infornucb? that contrary to the Advice, and 
Remon(hances of the Merchants of the 
Company, who reprefented to him, that the 
Trade of Perjia was not worth the Charges. 
He made himfelf an Ambaffador of his own 
Head, without Letters of Credence, and 
witham Infrruttions, intending to draw them 
up himfelf, when he carne upon the Place, 
hecaufe it never appear"d, that he bad ever 
corne to a Determination of what he firould 
ask, nor what he {bould Treat 9£ in Per· 
jia. ' . 

. He Ernbark'd at Surat in the beginning of 
. March, 1673, carrying:albngwith him fine 
Prefents for tbe King, aBd his MinHlers, and 
a great Srock of Merchandizes to defray. the 
Charges of tbe-. Voyage; but he took a 
fmall Tram-.wit-h bim, and not fo much as 
one Man in it, that was c.apabJe of any Ne· 
gociation: In twenty Days he atriv' d at Or-
11tH!, from whence [erring out wi~h more 
HaCk than -good Speed and wi~hom taking 
the neceffary Prov ifions, for fa long_ . and 
farig,uing-a .Journey, as that is tram Ormu.! 
to Ifpahdl1, . which takes up at kart a Month's 
Travelling; he alld his who1eCompany fell 
lick in a very few D2\"s : They beQg d of him _ J __ 

to fhy a little by rhe.. VVa)" and rake a few 
Day's re(t~ but in Vain ~ be \ .... 3S reloJv'd to 
Travel more like a ~k:renger, tb3n an Am-

b,Tldo~ . 
..... _ J. '" 
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baiTador ; Governourt- of the Places 
tbro' which be pafs'd, offer'd him Horfe
Litters, but he would hear nothing of that 
kind r.either, dreading the Expence, as well 
as the Delays, that would attend them. 
Another Unhappinefs for him and his At
tendance was, that he could not be perfwa
ded to follow the Regimen of that Coun
try. 

He came then to Chiras, more dead than 
alive, a nd all his People were in the fame 
Condirion, feveral of them never raifmg 
from their Bedsany more. He had the Mor
tification of feeing his only Son die the fira: 
of. all the Company, on the twelfth Day 
after his Arrival; and be died himfelf the 
Jan, at the Expiration of fifteen Days 

Tbe Carmelite Miilioners, in whofeCon
vent he died, preterlding be' had ordered 
upon his Death-Bed, that the R.eO: fhonld 
be Ruled by their Counrel and Advice, were 
of Opinion, that this Troop of People fo 
impakd and leffen'd by the Fariguesoftbeir 
Journey, among whom there WLlS not" otiC 

Experienc'd Man, or that could m8ke a tol
lerable Appearance, !bould return Home" 
ieaving the Prefents Depofited at Chirds in 
fafe Hands. They alIedg'd for their R.ea~ 
fans, That among the Papers of the Oeceas'd, 
no Credential Letters, no HnfiroCtions, no 
Memor3ndums, no Signs ot an Embaify be .. 
iYlg to be found, it would be a downright 

Fully 
• 
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Folly co go, and expore tbemtelves, at fo 
Polite and Wife a Court as that of Perfia, 
and to fpend five and twenty or tbirty thou
rand Crowns, to make themfelves tbe Laugh
ing Srocks of the Nation. It was very good 
CounfeI, but it was not tollow'd : The Com
pany's Interpreter, a French Merchant, born 
and bred at l[pahan, who in Truth was tbe 
End and Soul that Animated the Embaffy~ 
not fioding bis Accompt in the Advice given 
by tbe Cal'f}Jelitu., over perfwaded a Captain 
af a Sbip. and a Clerk, who were tbe moll: 
coofiderable Perfoos of tbe Company, to 
appofe tbis Council; after feveral Debates, 
they carne to a Refolutioo of referring the 
Matter to the Opinion of the Cap1tchil1.f at 
/fpahan, tbough it would be three \Netks at 
Jeart, before tbey could receive their An f wer. 
Thefe good Capw bin Fathers bad taken too 
mucb Pleafure in the Thoughts of a Fren(h 
Emb:dfy, to let it Vaniili, or be deferr'd to 
another Time. Their Superior, a Man of 
good Knowledge and ConduCt, Named Father 
Raphael de MIlIH, wrote tbem back Word,that 
they had notbing to do but to corne, tbat 
the want of Credential Letters, Orders, and 
IoflruCtions, fignified but little; h~caure 
tbat Deficiency tnould be Supplied, and that 
they would not have lefs Succefs, thaR the 
Dece3[ed would ha'..'e b:-;d, if he had been 
ali\'e: Thefe Encouragements were very 
pleaf10g to the lictle French Company at 

ChiraJ; 
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Chiras ; the Heads, the Captain of the Ship, 
and the Clerk, of whom I made Mention, 
had already got a Cufiom of putting on the 
Cloaths of the Deceafed, and being Treated 
like Ambaffadors, and they found tbe Treat
ment too fweet to refufe tbe Prefent, For
tune had made tbem thereof; the Captain 
being the Nephew of Mr. Berrier, was E
lected to reprefent the AmbaIfador; the 
Clerk was the Perfon who bore the ~econd 
Pofr. I cannot forbear rebting a very Plea
{ant Incident in this Story, which is, that 
the Interpreter I have been fpeaking of, who 
was their Guide, and abfo)llte DireCtor. was 
jull upon tbe Point of Con(Htuting bimfelf 
Ambaffador, ratber tban to prodnce two 
fueh Perfonages to l- Court, fo Anful, and 
fo Polite, as that of Perfia.: It is true, he 
had a good Mein, and Wit enough to main
tain the CharaCter; but he duret not Prefume 
to take it upon him, afrer be bad reflefted a 
while, what a Piece of Burlefque it would 
be to fee bim at the Head 01 an Embafly; 
him, who was a SubjeCt <..f the Counery, 
born amon~ the Ar.menianl, who are (he 
10weft Clafs of Subjects, and who had Offi
ciated for the Company .from the Beginning, 
in the Quality of Intereprerer, which is tbe 
Pon: of a Menial Servant. He bas feveral 
Times prote'n:ed to me, that the only Thing 
which hinder'd him from runniflg the Rifque~ 
was) that he could not determine whether he 

fhould 
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{bould Orefs after the French or Perfia1t Man
ner: If I thould go Orefi, faid be, in a Per
Ian Habit. which is my own Country Fafhion, 
it would be Abfurd and Ridiculous to fee a 
Native ot PerJia, in a PerJian Drefs, appear 
asaFrent"hAmb dfador.with a Train of Frwch 
men Cloat-h'd after the Manner of their Coun
try; and if 1 (bould Drefs my felf like a 
French Man. the Children would be running 
after me, and the whole Embaffy would 
pafs for a mere Mafquet3de. . 

There are Europeans of all Nations, who 
frequently, in the Bafl, give the like Exam
ples of Imprudence, and IrregulJrity. 

\Vhen tbis Ernbaffador was near Ifpaba11; 
he wrote a Letter to tbe Nazir or Supe~in
tendant, to gil. e bim actvice of bis coming, 
and that is the Lener which made way for 
this Digreffion. He fent word, that upon 
the arrival of the late Mr. Guejlon, and 
himfelf at Bander abajfi, tbey hJd difpatcb'd 
an Exprefs to inform him of it, and to beg 
of him ro procure them, an Apartment in a 
Pa-lace near the Court, to which, baving 
receiv'd no anfwer, and beiqg corne near 
the Town, he renew'd his In fiances, to 
know the Will of the King, concerning 
the Day upon which be {bonld make bis 
publick Entry, and tonching the Place 
wbere he fhould firPc alight. 

In the Evening I was with the Ndzir, 
and there I met with the Frw(b Company's 

ln~ 
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Interpreter, l mean the fame MercQant -I 
was fpeaking of jun now. The Naz,ir told 
him, he had prefented 3 Petition to the 
the King for the French Ambaffador, and 
that his Majefrv had order'd a Palace to be 
given him, and that all the Honours lhould 
be done to him, that are ufuallypaid to Am
baffadors. 1 t is here to be ohferv'd, that 
theEaflern N alions call all thore Arnhaffadors, 
who come on the behalf of a Sovereign, 
without any of thofe difHnctions of Tides 
and Characters in ufe among us. 

-------------~.----. 

• • , 

C HAP. IX. 
-

The Author pays his refpeCl s to the two Pavo~ 
rites of the King, who promi/e Services hilt 
do nothing. Vifi/I 10 Perfol'lI of DijtinC1iol1. 
He if fent for to the Nazir. His Jewels 
prodlJc'd. -

N the 9th I went and p1y'd my refpeC!:s 
to Mira-Ii bee, and NiJr-ali-bec,tbe Favo: 

rites of the King, Sons to the Governour 
ot Armcni!1, and to deliver to them the 
Letters of Recommendation,. which I bad 
rcceiv'd from r heir Father. They promis'd 
me all the AfIiG:ance in the World, but did 
not do the Ie 3rt thing in Nature for me, 

as 
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as I came to unckrftand afterwards. Then 
I went and payed other Vifirs on that fame 
Day, and the Day following, to feveral 
Perfons of great Quality, whom I knew at 
tbe Time of my firO: Voyage, and particu
larly tbofe for whom I had Letters of R.e
commendation. 

Upon the I1th the Nazir fent me feveral 
Horfemen, to conduCt me to his Palace 
"Wben he ibould be corne back from the 
King. He had there got an affembly to
gerher, of the mof! Skilful Jewellers in the 
City, Mahometanf, ArmeniAn!, and Indi. 
Iln!, to the number of Eighteen or Twenty. 
The Head of the Goldrmitbs fat at the 
uPFer end of the ~hometan, Jewellers. The 
Armenian! and Indians were in another 
Hall, fepar3ted from this, by a row of Ba
lifters with Glafs Sl(hes. 

Tbe Nd%ir coming in caus'd all my Jew, 
els to be brought forth; wbat the King bad 
made cboice of were in a large Gold Bafon 
of Chilla fluted. I was in a manner Tbunder
firuck when I caO: my Eyes on what tbe 
King had fet apart, which was not one Qoar
ter of what I h3d brought. I became Pale 
and witbout Motion. The Naz.,ir perceiv'd 
it, and was touch'd thereat; I W?S juO: by 
him, be therefore leaned towards me anci 
raid in a low Voice; You affiitt your felf 
[hat the King has lik'd only a [mall Part of 
your Jewels. 1 protdt to you that I have 

done 
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more than I ought, to create in him a liking 
to them all, and to make him take at leaR: 
one half of them; but I could not fucceed 
therein bec3ufe YOllr large Pieces, as the 
Sabre, the Poynard and the Looking-Glafs 
are not weJI made according to the Failiion 
of the Country. However compare your 
Mind you (hall fell them if it pleafes God. 
There Words pronounc'd with Tendernefs, 
brought me out of the Conilernation, into 
which I had been call: without perceivir; it 
my felf: I was much furpriz'd, and very much 
afflicted that the Nazir had been fenBble 
thereof. However I recover'd my felf 
as well as I could, without difguifing at 
the fame time too mucb, the lDifplea[ure I 
had, and which was fa well grounded feeing 
that the great Pains which I bad taken for 
four Years together, infread of rnakingmy 
Fortune, and heaping Honoor upon me, as 
the late King of Perfla had promis'd me, 
were like to afford me nothing but Loiles 
and FreCh Labour. 

The Chief of the Goldfmiths took before 
him the Baron, in which was what the 
King had fet apart, and beginning with 
the little Pieces, he asked (whifpering) the 
Price of each Jewel, one after the other, 
and then he caus'd it to be valu'd by the Jew
ellers, firfl: by the MahometanJ, then by the 
Armenian!, and afterwards by the Ifldians, 
each Corp5 feparately, The Merchants in Fe,.·' 

g Jitl, 
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/i,1 whn treat upon any Bargain before Peo
ple, n:Ver make uIe of Speech ro tell one 
anorher [te Price: They fignify it by their 
Fing~ r5, by gi ving their Hands under one 
end of (heir Garment, or under a Handker
chief, in luch manner, tbat rhe Motions 
tbey tTI;ke Cdnnot be perceiv'd. To fhut the 
Hand one takes hold of, is to fay a Thou
rand: To take the Finger extended marks 
a Hundred, and bent in the Middle Fifey. 
The Number is exprefs'd by preiling the end 
of tbe Finger, and the Ten by bending the 
Finger: And when they will Ggnifie feveral 
Thou[ands, or feveral Hundreds, they re
peat the Action, anJ the Mamgement of 
the Hand, or of (he fingers. This way is 
eaGe and fafe to expr"~ [s ones Thougbt, wieh· 
ant being underftooJ by ary, but thofe who 
it is intended fhould know it. It is made 
ufe of every where in the BaIt, and prin
cipa11y in tLe lndiei, where it is univerra1. 

At One a Clnck Dinner was fervd up, 
wbic!J \':35 vc:ry noble. and nicely dreft, and 
tllar b~ing over, the Nazir difmifs"d the Ap" 
prlif-:E havin;:; tak:.:n their Valuation in 
\Vriring: then m3king me fit near him, he 
told me, tbat there was (0 great a difference 
betwixt the Price I 35k"d, and that I.-vhich 
the Valuers had fet, that it would be impoffi· 
bIe to conclude any tbing~ unlefs I abated 
at lean one balf; That he had told me him
felf, and cau5'd me to be told, to confider 

the 
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the low Rate to which Jewels, and precious 
Stones were faIJen, by reafon the King did 
fiat mind them, and the Poverty of the 
Court, which was not in a Condidon to 
buy any of me: That the Times of the late 
King were over, and that, h~d it nor beea 
for his SolJicirations with the King, he would 
not [0 much as have looked at my Jewels; 
fa that I could not expeCt to make any great 
Gains, as I might have done formerly: That 
he was altogether fllrpriz'd at the exceffive 
Rates i iet upon my Things, and that ac
cording to whJt the Armenians (who are 
con(hntly going to, and coming from Eu
rope) had valll'd them at, (and they could 
not but know very well the Cllrrent Price 
of precious Stones) he found I had 
a mind to gain two tor one. The Nazir 
feafond his Difeourfe with fa many Civili
ties and Protefhtions of good 'Will to [erve 
me,that to tell theTroth I fell into his Snares, 
and took all thore dexterous Fetches, for 
Opennefs and Sincerity of Heart. I therefore 
began to talk to him very ingenuouQy like
wife. I firO: thanked him for all his Fa· 
vours, protefiing I would for ever remember 
them,and then told him,rhar tho' intmth I did 
not find my Account in loCing by my Jewels. 
after fo long and fatiguing a Journey, attend
ed with fo many Dangers, and fa great an 
Expenee, and undertaken by tbe fpedal Or .. 
der, and for the fervice of a Great King:; yet 

g 2 I did 
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I did nar flatter my felt with the hopes of 
:1 oy great Gain and tbat to be plain with 
him, I would be lonrenreJ to let them go at 
five and rwenry per Cent. Here he took me 
at ow W(lrd, and [0 quickly that I found 
irnrnediatdy I bad been too forward. He 
faid., tbat five and Twenty per Cent was too 
rearonable a Gain to be refus'd me, that I 
iliould therefore dechre frank' ~', and upon 
my F3icb, the Prime Co(t at each thing, and 
it IhYl1ld be pav'd me with that Profit. I 
w()uld hiVe been glad to have recali'd my 
\Vords arprehending [orne Cheat, but I 
did nor feC' whic:1 way [ could do it. I 
mad,:: dnl-ver, rhr if good AiTurances were 
given me, for the Performance orthe Ac.,ree
mem, I would del larc wbat they colt me, 
even upon mv 0 ;th, if it was requir'd. 
T;1eSaz,ir told me be b~d Knowledge enough 
Of:11:", to beli:\e me without m,! S.\."caring, 
and that for his Part be (WOfe bv d/l', ("he is .. ,\. 

tb:o great S:dnt OJ- the Per/I,m :;ec.t) by God, 
and by his R.~ligio~, he would keep his 
\Vord with me. Here the Chief of the 
Goldimitbs inrerrupred Lim, and [aid that 
I \vas in the wrong to require an Oath 
from a l',Ta'.l,ir of Perfia. Other Lords who 
were alfo pre[-;:nc exclaim d likewite againH 
it. I told them I did not require any fucb 
thing dnd that his bare \;Yard would fatisfy 
me. Hel :::upon I was forc'd to declare thE 
true Price I had given lor each Thing, in ~ 

ne~ 
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new Memorial. I was advis'd not to be fo 
'Very exaCt therein, but I rejected the Propo-
fition. . , 

When the Chief of the GoIdfrnirhs.· and 
tbe Nazir had (cen this new Memorial, they 
exclaim'd ftrangely againfl: one Part of rbe 
Articles, and told me that lover-valued fe
veral of the Jewels, this Difcourfe fur
prized .ne and made me grow W3rm. ! could 
not forbear faying, that it was very wrong
full. They call'd my Oath in Quellion,after 
they had [worn to believe my bare Word. 
The Nazir put an end to the difference 'by 
faying, he would prefent a Petition to the 
King about this Affair, making at the fame 
Time great Proteftations, that it lhouJd not 
be wanting to his Indeavours, if I did not 
fell, but that I fhould think of lowering -rhe 
Price of my Jewels. I then got up, and 
gave many Thanks to this Lord for his kind
nefs, and efpecialJy for his having vouch
faf'd to be Eight Hours t3ken up with 
my Buunefs, which I lookd upon to be a 
mighty Favour. He feem'd to reliili chat 
Part of my Thanks, which was e~attlv true, 
for it was then above five a-Clock in the 
Evening. 

On the 12th, the N,1'Z;" fem for me very 
early. I made hafi"e, thinking ir was abollt 
my Jewels I was fenr for, hm r W~5 mi
[taken; it was ro fee a rOllgh Dhmond of fe
venty Carrats, that the King bad a mind to 

g 3 buy 
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buy. It was rough cut, and bJd already all 
irs Form, Tbe Na'£ir told me tb3t tbe King 
fancy d tbat Di3mond, and had order'd nim 
to !how it me, to know if tbere was any 
defeCt in the Water and Clearnefs. I told 
him I had not Skill enough in Diamonds 
to give my Opinion on fo large a Stone. 
but that my Companion was a very know
ing M:m in thore Things. He Juciged it to 
be of the firft Water, and pertettly clear. 
He ~elong'd ·ro the Prevoft or rhe Armenians 
of ~ 11lpha, W hicb is that Part or the Su. 
barbs of I[pahan, where rhey are ferrIed. 
The Kir.g b()u~ht it for three Thoufand 
one Hundred and fifry Toman! readv Money, 
which amounts to about filry TbouEmd 
Crowns; chi:; Srone wOllld have been worth 
in Europe a Hundred Thoufand era .vns. 
and is the fineft Diamond that can be feen 
of tBat weight . 
. In tr.e Afternoon I went again to the Nil
~ir; He told me he had n· 'r dar'd to fpeak 
to the King about my uf1ner~. by rearon 
of the excefIive Price I fer my Jewels at. He 
then renew'd his Proreftarions, and the fame 
Remonfhnces which he h.!d made ro me the 
D1Y before. [ \.;;3S pro\"C',k'd bevond rneafure 
at loch a Procedure, which (eern d to me co 
be fa unworthy and mean, as nor to be ex
prers'd. However I did not draw from 
thence any ill Omen, as knowing rhe Genius 
of the Coun try, I told the Naz,ir for 

An[wer~ 
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Anf wer, that I was in difplir to find" that 
he would neither believe my Word nor my 
Oarb. He flew in a Pailion at thefe Words, 
and very fharply ask'drne, whether I wasa 
Prophet, that People fhould be under' an 
Obligation to believe' my Word? I was 

~ , 

feized with fo [hong an Inclination to laugh, 
at that pleafant Repartee, that I could not 
forbeJr. The Nazir turning to the Company, 
with an Air of Anger, raid. pointing to me, 
By God the French are altogether Extrava
gant S tbe} pretend tbeit" TYord Jbould p4; for 
an Oracle, as if they were not iVfen and Sinners. 
I made anfwer, without being Gartled, that 
in Real;ty we we,.e Men, but that in out' 
COHntries, as it Waf knfivi/b to g;v~fo/ft T'fords 
;,1 Point of Commerce, fo 4' -g,.edfet" Affrunt 
could not be put IIpon a J.w'erchant than to atcu{e 
him thereof. 

On the 13th I went ag'1in to this Lord
7 

he had comm::tndcd me to corne every Day 
ro fee him; and indeed he had every Day 
fome Bufine(sor other with me, fome Jewel 
to Buy, or ro Sell for bimfelf, or for his 
Friends. He propos'd to me to truck all 
that I had brought for Dirtmonds or Silk. 
I refus'd it, raying, th1t being ohliged [Q 

go ro the 111dier, tbe Country for Diamonds 
and Silk, Money wOClld be more :!("h-anta
~eous ro m'~, h bchov d r,~ro be very cau~ 
~io us, tbat I mi~,ht avoi,1 f~\lin~ into the -
Sn ares cf tb ... N{l,;:;ir, wbo did not fail [0 lay 

g 4- fome 
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forne frefh ones for me every Day. :\rnong 
the Diamonds which he offer'd me, there 
was 3. Scone of Six and Fifty Car rats, which 
the King had made a Prefent of to his 
Mother, who had taken a diftafte to it., and 
hJd a Mind to fell it. I valued it at Forty 
Thoufand Crowns, 

, 

C HAP. X. 
The French Envoy has a Houfe ordered him. 

Number of the King's Houfes at Jfpahan. 
The Author is fent for again to the Nazir 
about the Jewel!; what pals'd between' em 
concerning them. A notable lnflance of 
Eartern Craft. Entrance of a Mufcovite 
Amlffttad(lr. The Perfian Manner of enter
taining them. 

S Dinner was taking away, tbe Prevqft 
of the Armenians, and the Interpreter of 

tbe French Company carne to fpeakwith 
the ~\,Taz,ir. He wId the Prevoft, rhat the 
King had given Orders to pay him ready 
Money for his Diamond, and to give him 
a Cal<tat. Such are cal!'d the Garments 
which the Sovereign gives to do Honour 
to thofe, for whom he has a Mind ro fhmy 
fame extraordinary Efteem ~ and he told 
the Interpreter, that the King had order'd 

a Haufe 
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a Haufe to be prepar'd for the Envoy of 
the Company: That he might chufe one 
himfelf in that Quarter he til<.' d beft, and it 
(hould be furnifhed out of the King's Ward
robe, The Interpreter made Anfwer, that 
the Envoy denred only the Houfe, baving 
wherewithal to furnifh it himfelf fufficiently. 
The Nazir immediately commanded two 
of his Officers to go with the Interpreter, 
and let him fee all the King's Houfes in 
that Quarter, where the Envoy defired to 
be: He made choice of that w here the 
Capuchins are, that he might have the Supe
rior of the Convent, (who was his chief 
Councellor) aI ways near him, for the Re
gulation of his Conduct. 

The King has above three bundred 
Houfes in Ifpahan, which are properly his 
own, having devolv'd to his Predeceiforg, 
and to himfe1f cither by Right of Succeffion, 
by Confifcation, or by Purchafe. Thefe 
HouCes which are all large and fine, as it 
is eafy to conceive, the King having no 
Controvcrfy with little Folks, are almo(\: 
always empty, and run to Ruin, for want 
of being kept up in fufficient Repair. Thefe 
they give to Embafi'adors, and Strangers of 
Confideration, that come to Ifpaha1t. The 
Comrniwoners of the Quarters where they 
are fcituated, have the Keys of thde Hoafes. 
and arc charg'd to keep them Clean and 
Neat. , 

On 
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On the qth. by break of Day, one of 
the King's Goldfmiths came and told me 
from tbe Chief of the Goldfmitbs, th3t the 
Naz..ir would fend for me the fame Day or 
the next Day after, and would give me bJ.ck 
whatever we had bargain'd for, for tbe King 
himrelt~, or bis Friends, bot that I fhould 
oot fhow ~my Surprize or Difpleafure there
at, but put on a good Countenance:, becaufe 
it was a feint to make me lower my Price, 
and that it would not be eight Days be
fore they were all retaken back again. I 
fent my hearty thanks to the Chiet of the 
Goldfrniths, for the Obligation 1 had to him, 
for fo particular a Favour; but I was much 
more obleig'd to the Naz,ir, bec1llfe it W3S 

he tbat caus'd the Advertifemcnt to be given 
me, as I was afterwards inform\l. This may 
ferve for a good Pattern of the Fideliry of 
the Minifters of State in the" Ea/t. One may 
fay in one Senfe. that all that is done io 
thore Countries is a reciprocal Cheat. 

About te~ a Clock I went to the Ndzir 
as I us'd to do. After Dinner he made me 
fit near him, and told me with a loud Voice, 
(that all the Company which W3S very great 
might hear) That tbe Night before, the 
King being inform'd from his Mouth, tbat 
I held my Jewels at [0 high a Price, was 
very 3ngry, :md had commanded him to give 
me them all back again; \vhereupon he bad 
mort humbly intreated his lVL1.jeny to vouch-

fafe 
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fafe to take into his Confideration,that I bad 
brought them by the exprefs Orders of " 
late King his Father:, that that great Prince 
having had fo much Kindnefs for me, His 
Majefty, who was the Heir of his Genera
fity, as well as of his Crown, might, if he 
thought fit, give me fame Token of his." 
That it was- a (mall Matter for the grearefi: 
King in the World, to boy of a Stranger 
fame few Pieces of Gallantry, at oneor two 
Piltoles more than they were worth -: That 
he had moreover reprefented to him that it 
would become his Majefry to do fo, if it 
were but for his Glory; and that he had 
al1edg d many the like R.eafons: Bur tbe 
King was fa far from granting the Favour 
which he ask'd in my behalf. rhat he was 
angry with himfelf , and had forbid him 
fpeaking about my Affairs: That be Was 
forry for his vexatious Alteration, but that 
I my (elf was the GlOfe thereof; that all 
he could now do for me, was to boy himfelf 
my Jewels, and to pay me for tbe fame, 
partly in Money, partly in Mercbandizes, 
Brocards, TlIrk;(h Stones, Silks, or Dia-

" 

monds, at my C11oirC. I fpeak frankly to you 
fays he, and the Affc[tion I have for you is 
fo great, that it inollces me to difcover it 
in this naked Manner to you. It is not to be 
exprefs d with what a Serious Air rhe Na. 
zir raid all this. J fhoold have thought it 
a Crime to have fufpected any tbing, if he 

bad 
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bad not himfelf Jet me into the Secret. I 
:tried therefore, to play my Part well like
-\vife, more efpecially having before my Eyes 
fa many Lords, molt at them as Subtile and 
Cunnine; 3S the Naz.,ir. 

. I Anfwer'd him, with abundance of 
thanks, for expofing himfelf to the King's 
Ange'r for a Foreign Merchant. That his 

• 

Affection was a frefh Motive for me co deal 
plainly with bim; but that I did Protect 
to bim, I had told the Truth, and tbat I 
look'd upon tbe King to be a Prince of too 
much Equity, to defire that the Dangers, 
the Pains) and the Expenees of a Seven 
Years Journey, fhould afford me norhing but 
Loffes. Thar in a \Vord I could not part with 
my Jewels for lef~ than w hat he had been 
pleas'd to promife. That after all, he 
would give me leave to tell bim, that the 
King would without doubt. b.lve raken 
them, if he bad let him know rhat they 
were Cheap, and a Pennyworth, as they 
were in Effefr. How replv'd he, raifing 
his Voice, cOlltd I do lefs .J Mlljt I tell the 
King LJi:s to ubl;ge you lAnd Jball I edt 
his Bread like It Pr:fidiouI Servant? ['Wore
over, have I not ((. Head to Loje l r./."d if 
1 don't accfUaint the King rtJ;th the dedrnefr 
of 7 hing!, Lim he fait of knowing it? A'ld 
rrhen infrm d thereof, rnli he ;"ot fend to 
have it tJ~en off of my Shoulder!? I was two 
Hours before this MiniO:er arguing the ~ht-

ter, 
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ter, but without any Succefs, and I could 
not bur wonder that fo great a Minill-er, who 
had fuch Bul1nefs upon his Hands, and 
ofro much Importance, could (pare fomuch 
Time in playing a Part, fo little fuitable to 
his Digniry: But all is Gefture and Fiction, 
thorough Artifice and Cunning in thore 
Orienral Courts, as I have frequently ob
ferv'd. 

On the fame Dayan AmbafTador from 
MII/covy made his Entry at Ifpahtl1J. Every 
body judg'd, at the Sight of his Retinue~ 
that he was a meer Merchant, who came 
chiefly to buy, and fell, as there often comes 
from MII{covy, Tartary) and feveral other 
Neighbouring Countries, confiderable Mer .. 
chants who have the Char~cter of Ambaffa
dors, toat they may be free from the Cu
noms, travel with the greater Safety and 
Eare, and carryon their Commerce more 
advantagioul1y; But feveral things were af .. 
terwards difcover'd, that made it reafonablc 
to bdieve, that this was aIfo corne to ne
gotiate fome Affairs of State. He had to 
tbe value of about two hundred and fifty 
tboufand Crowns worth of Merchandjze~ 
which confined in Cloaths, yellow Brafs, 
Quick-Silver, Gold coyn'd, and in Furrs: 
His whole Retinue was compos~d of Nine 
forry Mufcovitu,) of fo indifferent a Mein, 
and fo wretchedly dad, that one would 
have raken them for forne of the Poor be-

longing 
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longing to an Hofpital. The Pretext of 
his corning, was, to deliver a Letter of Ci
vili£y from the Grear Duke, to the King of 
Perjilt, and to acquaint him, That the Czar 
intended, in a little time, to fend an Am
baffador Extraordinary to his Majdry. 
Thefe Merchant- Arnbaffadors, are treated 
a.nd confider'd, as all other Ambaffadors 
are, without Dirtinction; their Mercb'm
dize p.dfes for their Bagga~e:, they are 
defray'd and lodg'd, and conducted as they 
come, and when they return, at the E."X
pence of the Publick': But then in R.eturn 
thereof, they 3fe oblig'd to mJke Prelents, 
Eat only to the King and bis Minifi:ers, but 
likewife where-ever tbey come, which 
amounts to little lees than their Expences. 
The Marter of tbe Ceremonies went, by the 
King's Orders, to receive this i.\11/fcovite 
Arnbaffador at tbe Head of Fifty Hor[e· 
men well clad"! molt of them belonging to 
the Court. The Provolt of the Armenian.! 
of Jltlfit. was alIa there, followed by [even 
or eigbt of the cbief \;lerchanrs of his Na
tion: He was lodg'd in their Quarter, in a 
HOUle fined up on purpofe ~ He was treated 
there Three Days by the King, and after
wards was order d Sixty Abaffis per Day for 
his Entertainment, which makes Eighteen 
Crowns of our ~:loney. 

CHAP. 
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Captain of the Haram-Gate Baftinadq'd. Some 
young Nohiemen got drunk, the King'$ 
Order thereupon. Another Confirence about 
the Jewels. The Da! for tbe Pilblick E,,
try of the French Envoy tlppointed. . Peti
tiol1 of the Chriftian Armenians. The French 
.Ambtlffidor's Entry tlnd Reception. 

N the 14th, the King caufed Two 
hundred BafHnado's to be given on 

the Backfide of the Captain of the Gate of 
the Haram; This is that Part of the Royal 
Palace, where the Women are kept, and 
which the Tltrk; call Seraglio, the Arcers 
whereof is forbid to all Mankind, except 
the Sovereign. This Captain\ who was al.
ready in Years, a Man of Quality and Repu ... 
tation, was us'd after this Manner, for ha
ving fuffer"d fome Footmen belonging to 
the Ellnuchs, who have the gnard thereof, 
to come fo near as within Sight of the 
Third Gate, whieh is what no Man is fuf
fer'd to do. The Firlt Gate of the Seraglio. 
is guarded by the King's Porters 3 whoever has 
any Bufinefs at the PaIace,and with the Per· 
fans of Quality, paffeth it freely. The Second 
is guarded by tbe Captain of the Gate, with 
fevcral Domelticks, and a number of Guard!J, 
I', - and 
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and none but the Officers of the King's 
HoufhoJd are permitted to pars it, unlcfs 
they are expre11y rent for. The Third is 
guarded by Eunocbs, and none murt cotI1e 
within Sight of this: In Reality, one rn\lfi: 
be quite opon it to fee it ; for it is fcitu'ate 
in [he comer of a Turning, contriv'd on 
purpofe, that it may not be difcover'd. 

On the fame Day, the Prime Minil1:et ha
ving acquainted the King, that fome young 
Noblemen, being drunk, had caus'd forne 
Dirturbance near tbe Royal Palace ~ he im
medbtely difpatcb'd Orders to all the Sol-

, diers and Officers, to rip open tbe Belly (on 
the Spot) of every Man they fhould find 
drunk in tbe Streets, excepting fuch as 
iliould bave Permiffion to drink Wine, feal'd 
with the linle Seal. And the King calls'd 
forthwith there Permiffions to be delivered 
to al! tbe Grandees~ that were lls'd to be his 
Companions in his Debauches. 

They fay in Perfid.. open the Belly, as we 
fay among us, to Hang, or-cut off the Head, 
becaufe the moil common Kind of Punilli
ment is to rip open the Belly; which is 
done by plunging a large Poniard into the: 
Belly, on the Left Side, and drawing it 
round to the ,{ery Back; a Puniilirnentthat 
is not of fo quick a Difpatch as is that of 
Bebeading. . 
: On the 15th, having.din'd at the Nazir's' 
as~ording to <;:uCto~ with fever31 Perfonsnf 
;:,.. Quality> 
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QualifY. he fent for all the Jewels he had 
of mine, and having; made me fit down near 
him, he [aid, There if yOllr Merchandize; 
if JOlI will [elt it, pllt It redjonllble Value upon 
it; the whole that the King has fet, apart has 
heen va/lied at It thou fond I1nd eighty-fevcn. 
Tom:ms only, and even at that Rate JOlt have 
been favoured.' If you will part w;th it for 
Eleven hundred, (which is about Fifry tbou
fand Livers) 1 will petition the Kin~ to take 
it at that Price: You fball kifs h~s Sttcred 
Feet, JOU /hall have a Royal Garment, a Lorft, 
and a Pafsport to travel, Itnd trade throughout 
the Empire, withoHt paying either C,tjiom.f or 
Duties: If not. tate them away, but think 
well 011 the Refollilion you foall take, for 
the thing deferves it: If YOIL 'Would follow my 
Advice, JOII wOllld not waver in the giving if. 
All rhe Company then [poke and told me, 
That I ought to pleafe the King, and tbe 
Nazir, and tbat on other Occafions, I 
might infif\: upon a greater Gain. There 
mu{t h:1Ve been a great many of the like 
Speeches to mo\'e me. I made Anfwer, 
1. hat the Niizir htlving obliged me to p,i7)e my 
Jewels at five Ilnd twenty per Cent. ProM more 
than what the), cofl me, by wbicb ] /lIffir'd al
rel1c/., agreat Lo(f, COl1fiderin,C!. the Expence of 
fo fonl!, tl fourney, fwd having therelfpon en
gaged the Kjn,~'s TVord to me, 1 hoped it wOllld 
he lept with me : :that the King and the Ntt
~·:r might ai/poft of me, and all that I hdd. 

h as 
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41 they plea.'d, bitt th.lt I could not fall lower, 
than what WtU agreed upon. The Nazier, who 
had only in view, with a11 thefe Ge(tures 
to impofe on th_{e who were about bim' 
and by their Me1ns, on rhe Court, and par: 
ticularly upon his MC1f1:er, flc:w into a PaC
fion at my Anfwer:\ fo far as even to abufe 
me; He faid, I was not worthy of tbe good 
Difpofition he 113d for me, nor of the 
Kindnefs he intended me. But feeing, 
that in whatfoever Tone he fpoke, it was 
the fame tbing, he bid me take all away; 
and at the fame time fell a tearing the Me
morials with a Spite, fo apparent, fo deceit4 

ful. and fo well imitated, rh~t I had all the 
Difficulty in the World to torbear hughing. 
I took back my Jewels, [ put rbem into a 
Box, which I fent awav, and then fell a 
thl!lking [hat Noblem~n for his Favours, 
in rhe Applicarion he bad beftow'd upon 
my Bufin-:fs, and J told him feveraJ things, 
[hat were proper for thore who heard us; 
afrer which h::: difmifs'd me· 

As I was goin~ out, the lvIehemander Bd.
chi, who is the IntrodnCtor of the Ambaffa
dors, enrer'd. The N :lZir told him, he had 
rent for him, to rell him the King 5 Plea .. 
fl1re, in reference to rh~ Envoy Of rhe FI'e1uh 
Comp1ny, \.vhicb W1S, Thlr hf' Ih:)Llld. Oil 

th~ Ei!!,hreemh, about Nin-~ a-Clock, g0 
and rC:l't";:e h;,~l 'H the Place whpre he was 

witbout [h~ Towo, and condu:t bim ro the 
Houfe 
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Haufe which had been prepar'd for hIm, 
taking along wirh him Fifty Horfe, the Pre
vall of the Armenians, and feven or eight 
of the principal Merchants of the Nation. 

On the fame Day, tbs Clergv of Ju!ftt, 
that great Suburb, of Ijpclhan, the Dwelling
place of all the Chrifiian Armenians, and 
is on the other fide of the River, to the 
Sooth, went witll the Patriarch at the Head 
of them, to prefent a Pedrion to the Chief 
Minifter, th·t they might be difcharg'd of 
the Taxes laid upon the Churches within 
that Place: They fiatter'd tbemfelves, that 
that :Y1inirter would give a favourable An
[wer to their Petition. But they were mif
taken; for he told them, They mult either 
pay the Taxes which had been put upon 
their Churches, or eIre pull them down. 
This Tax is Six thoufand Crowns a-Year 
for Ten Churches. The prefent Vizier 
caus'd it to be laid two Years ago. 

On the 18th, the Envoy ot the French 
Compf'lny made his Entry: His Retinue 
conWled in Twelve Gu:uds, with tbeir Cap
tain, clad in a Livery, and Six Officers: 
Tb~t which fet off the Tr;:lin, was a good 
number ot Footmen, People of tbe Coun
try but very well doath'd. The Intro
ductor of Amb1iT~rlol's went and receiv'd 
him, attended by Twenty Perjitlf1 Horre, tbe 
Prevort of Julfa, anJ th(! moO: conflderabJe 
of tbe Armmial1 Mcrcbams. All the French 

h ~ at 
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at I(pahal1, 3n~ a great m1ny other Stran~ers, 
3ccompany'd bim in their Coaches, to the 
very Haufe which h30 been pre-par'd for 
bim, where, for three 03\'5, he was rreared 
by tbe Kir~g's Officers. T.Jey ferv'd up the 
Dinner atter tbis Manner: There were 
fpread berore all the Company, Cluaths of 
Gold Brocard, and upon rLem, all along, 
there was Bread of three or four Sores, ve
ry good, 3nd well made; This done, they 
immediately brought eleven great Ba(ons of 
that forr of Food cal I'd Pilall, which is 
Rice b3k"d with ~\jeat: There was of it of 
all Culoors, and of all forrs of Taftes, with 
Sugar, \\.'irh the Juice of Pomgranates., the 
Juice of Citrons, and with Saffron: Each 
Dilh weigh'd 3bove Fom[core Pounds, and 

<-

bad alone been fufficienr to fatisfy the whole 
Ailtrn~l y. The four firft, had twel ve Fow Is in 
e,:ch ; tbe four next had a lamb in each? 
in the orhers there was onl\, fame :vlutton : -
\Virh rilefe Barons, were ferv d up fnur 
Fbt Kettles, fa large and heavy, rhat it was 
neceff:1rv to helo (0 unload thofe that - . 
brought tbem. One of them was full of 
Eggs mlde into a Pudding; an0rber of 
S 'Of) with Herbs:, anotber was flll"d with 
Herb2ge 2nd Ha(h'd M-=3t ~ and the laft with 
fr,'d Fifb. 1-\1\ this being (crv d upon the 
Table, a Porringer was fet before eacb Per
fon, which was four times deeper than 
ours, fill'd vi'ith Sherbet of a tartifh (wcet 

Tarte, 
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Tarte, and a Plate of Winter and Summer 
Sailers: Afcer wbich, tbe Carvers began to 
ferve all the Company out of each Difb, 
in ( hina Plates. As for IlS Frenchmen, who 
were habituated to the Country of Perjid, 
we eat heartily at this Feafi, but the frdh 
Comers fed upon the Admiration of the 
M.H;nihC'ence of this Service, which was all 
of fine Gold, and which (for cert-dn) was 
worth above a Million. The IntroduClor 
of the Ambaffjdors would neither eat nor 
drink, and at every Infbnce that was made 
him thereto, he always anfwer'd, That as 
he was there only to take care that the En
voy fhonld want for nothing it was not 
decent for him to eat. After Dinner this 
NoblemlO difcourfed with me about my 
own Affdirs, and after a pretty long Con .. 
verfation, he told me, Th it with the Help 
of God, I fbould in the end have Satisfa .. 
aion from the Court. He withdrew as 
as foon as the Clerks of the Kitchin had car
ry'd away all the Plate, earnefl:lyentreating 
the Envoy to. let him know whatever he 
fuould have occafion for, tbat he might rea
di!y fupply him therewith. He lik::wife 
prefented to him a Mehem-mder, or Waiter, 
to attend him, that he gave him to him by 
the King's Order, that he might ferve him 
in every thing he fhould command him. . 

h 3 
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C HAP. XII. 

The Grand r z,:er affronted by the King when 
drunk. Sctrlcment of the Ambaf!adors 
Table dHril1g h Os Stay at Ifplhano The 
King, in Drink, djfronts the GrttHd Viz,ier 
rr-rje than bff;re. Contra.? of the Dutch 
fvrSilkconfider'd, and their Abatement. 

N the 2ICc, in the Night, the King 
being in a D.:bauch, and as drunk 

as ir was peffible to be, caus'd fome \Vine 
to be prefented to [he Grand Vizier, Cheic
ali-u11 : This Minirter. refus'd (lS he had al· 
ways done, at the Peril of his Fortune, and 
evl.O of his Life. The King feeing his Ob. 
[timel', bid the Cup-bearer fling rbe\Vine 
jll bis Face: This \,OaS done as foon as [aid. 
The ~:ing getting up at rht' fanie lime, went 
a!1d CtCioU clore; ro this T\1ir,i(1er, and looking 
3t bim wirh ? j-: [jn~ Air, wId him; Grand 
Vj;~tOr, 1 (.111 110 Ln"fr beflr., that thollfooltldft 
lere prefcrv2 thy ~~nfes while we are all 
drlJn~: ~; drunken AlaI!., and a L'.,Iail that 
do,j not drink, do not p.Jf their Time very 
agr':eJb!; t,-g2fher ; if tholl Lvilt divert thj felf 
"J:,o:h Iff ciiJd let IfS have any 8lfis/ac1ion. with 
f!',,':, trolt f}Jujl drink as much tIJ we have done. 
C!)" o~:oi_{.1n hearing tbis Command, flong 
hil1J:~lI' at the King's Feet. The Prince 

feeing 
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feeing he had a mind to excu(e himfelf upon 
the InjunCtions of their Religion told him; 
It i.r not with Wine that I pretend th 'II jh!JU/a'/l 
make thy felf drunk, drink [ome Coquenard. 
This is an Infufion of the Juice of Poppies, 
much more heady and intoxicating tban 
Wine. The Minifter here could make no 
Defence: He therefore drank feveral Cups 
thereof, wh ich did his Bufinefs for him 
quickly: He flung himfelf on fome Cuiliions, 
and the King fell a laughing to fee him in 
thdt Condition, and for two Hours together, 
did nothing but make Game of him, with 
his Favourites as drunk as himfelf. He then 
commanded one of them to carry a Cup of 
Wine to that MinUter, imagining that be 
would drink it without knowing wbat it 
Was. They rais'd him on his Seat, but he 
had no more Motion in him than a dead 
Body. The King, laughing, cry'd out to 
him; Grand Vizier, there is what will bring 
thee to thy (elf This Minil1:er being inform
ed the next Day of the Indignities his Maner 
had put upon him, and of the abominable 
Condition he had been forc'd to fling him
[elf in, would fee no-body, but kept retir'd 
all the DI V, to digefl: his Confufion and 
Grief. The ,King, wbo knew it, fent him 
a R..oyal Garment, and his Commands, [0 

come to the Palace according to Cu(tom. 

h 4 The 
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The [arne Day, the IntroduCtor of Am
baffadors went to fee tbe Envoy of tbe 
French Company, to offer him from the 
King, the uf'JaI Elltertainment during his 
5tav:1t 1{pah.t.n; that is to fay, all tbat is 
neceila r !; tor his Table, and Stable. This 
is what is done to all Ambaffadors and En
YO;-~, and it i5 at their Choice, to lJave 
tbeir Sub:ifhnce eirher prepared in the 
King's Kitchin, or Raw and in Kind, or 
eIre -tbe Value in ~loney. The Envoy thank'd 
t~iC King for tbis Offa, as all the Ellropedns 
are us'd to do out of a Spirit of Generofiry, 
according to the PraClice of their Country. 
It \vas upon tbat Model, th:lt the Envoy 
Regulated his Behaviour. 

On the :'3d, the Nnir fent him on the 
King's Part, an Order to Receive of tbe 
King's Purveyors, at once or at feveral 
Times, as he himrelf fhould tbink fit tbe 
following Provifions. 

Sixty Quintals of Rice. 
Sixty Q:Jinrals of Fluwer. 
Twelve Quintals of BulfEr. 
'l\venry Sheep. 
T -.v 0 h u nd red FJn'lI. 
A Thou13nd Eg,'Z,J. 
A H~Jr.dred ,:Hld rN::nty Q8intals of ~Yood. 
:.:, :': ~ y Q.:i n t:,d 5 of B"rl e)" . 
FOur bundred SJcks ofCh(}pp'd Straw. 

They 
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They that have ever fo little read the 
Relations of the Eanern Parts, know that 
chopp'd Straw, :lnd Barley, ar.; there the 
commDn Food for Horfes, as Oats and Hay 
are in Europe; and al[o, [hat all Provifions 
are reckon'd by Weight, and not by Mea
fure. The Envoy was obliged to accept 
of this Prefent, which was worth about all 
Hundred LOlli! D'orJ. The Purveyorsask'd 
his People, if he had rather have the Value 
thereof in Money : But he bad commanded 
them to take th·e ProvifioDS in Kind, one 
Part whereof was given to the Capuchins. 

On the 24th, tbe Nazir rent me word 
by a DomeGick, to come to him, and to 
bring along wirh me all tbe Jewels which he 
bad given me back. I made as if I did r.ot 
underGand the Order: I went to his Haufe; 
he was at the Palace" with tbe King, from 
wbence being return'd at Noon, he made 
me fit down pretty near him, and dine with 
him: He afterwards asked me, where was 
wbat be had gLen me back. I made an ... 
flNcr, That they were at my Lodging. He 
turned himfelf, without raying a Word 
more to me, ~nd fell a talking of other Af
fairs with Per[ons that were about him. 
A quarter of an Hour after, he turn'd to 
me in :l negligent Manner, and as it were 
without Ddign, and fixing his Eyes upon 
mine.., he ask'd me if I was retorn'd. I would -
riot give him tbe Trouble of any farther 
. . . Expa. 
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cation; but got up, 3nd went in h,dte, and 
fetched all that I knew he had a mind to 
bave. He receiv'd it, and after having left 
me above an Hour in Expeaation, he bid 
me come tbe next 03y, and he would think 
of me. 

On the 28th, being at Court, I was told, 
th3t tbe Grand Vizier had there receiv'd a 
greater Affront tbe Night before from the 
King, tban :111 tbe reft. It was in bh Winei 

as uraaI. I hJVe already rak-:n notice that 
this Minifter is quite wbite, and very vene
rable: He wears lbort Wbiskers, '2nd the 
Beard on his Cbeeks, and Chin prerty long, 
b~caufe be mikes Profeffinn of a (trier ()b· 

ftrvance of the IU.1h 'metanReligion, which 
teaches, Th'H Decency fa require~. But 
the Original Perfidiil of Geor,gia, efped ,lIy 
thofe who frtquent the Court, and tbe 
Men of the Sword, on the contrary, wear 
the Beard of the Cheeks and Chin very 
iliorr, and their Whi~kers (0 long, that they 
may, for [be moft pa~t, tuck them under 
their E3r. The King; feeing his 1.1inifter , , 

only followi"g another Mode, and the 
FumEs of [he \-Vine di(tl1rbing his BrJin, he 
immediate1vordered his BeClrd to be flnv'd 
after tbe Mode of the Court. The King's 
Barber was preparing to exectlte this odd 
Command, but the Grand Vizier whifpered 
him, not to cut the Hair fa near the Skin 
that it might be feen. Tbe B,uber was un-

happy 

•• 
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happy and weak enough to obey bim. Tl1is 
coft him bis Hand. The King caus'd it to be 
cut off immediltely, becaufe he had not ex
aetly enough executed his Orders;' nay, it 
had like even to have coft him his Life. 
The Prime MinH1:er was (tuck to the very 
Heart at fa grors an Affront. He was dif
order'd, and could not govern his Paffion, 
bis Patience. and Moderation were quito 
worn out; fo that he went from the King'~ 
Prefence without asking Leave, as is the: 
Carrom, and retir'd home, opprefs'd with 
the fharpeft Grief he was capable of feeling, 
as be bimfelf told his Friends. 

The King being come to hirnrelf the next 
Morning, and not feeing chit Minifter at
tend at the uraa! Hour, judged prefemly 
what was the R.eafon thereof: He remem
her'd the Injury he had done him: He 
therefore rent for him. But the Prime Mi~ 
oHter had not as yet digeO:ed the Bitternefs 
of the Affront: He anrwer'd the Officer 
who brought him the Meffage, and was a 
Man of QJaJiry, thus; It would be much 
hetter if the King would fend for mJ Helld, 
fhan for my Perfon; not that 1 am weary of 
foJfering, but becallfe the Affronts he offen t~ 
me refleCi "pon his }t1.ajefly himfelf, and di(ho-
1I0llr him, and it is properly that Shame which 
Rrieves me, and even pierces my Fieurt: Hit 
Glory, fur which alone I am (oncern'd, enga
ge! me againJl: my felf, and I even hale m, 

felf, 
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[elf bCI'aufe his L\f.'jefly dbll(eS me, dnd that I 
am the OcCtljion, thdt his Sul)je s, his Neigh
b.-urI and the Foreigner!, whocannJt fail ttl 

hear of the continual .iJfronts he is ItMdme me 
withal, will h.we lei! Vemr,ttioll and HefpeC1 
fur hi.! Pc~ron, thall I would hdve them have: 
Theft Regard r, m,'I Lord have render'd mJ 
LIe a Blfrthen, "'id tedi 'us to me, and if the 
King w:/uld be pleas'd to [end, and pllt an end 
to it, I 'Would hle{s the Order, and the Mo
ment. All this Difcourfe was carry'd b3Ck 
to the King, Word for Vi'a rd. He weigh'd 
the good Senfe and the Truth thereof; and 
having fent.l Second rime tor this Minirter, 
he reach'd his Hand out to him, and pro· 
mis'd to make Reparation for the Injuries 
he had done to his own Dignity, in affront
ing his Perron. The Minifter improving 
this fa vourable Opportunity, flLJn~ himfelf 
at the Kiflg's FeN, and his Heart being ftill 
full, told him, That he was his Slave, 3nd 
his Creature, and (0 entirely devoted to 
bis M3je11y, that he could not, without 
the urmoft Concern and Grief, fee his 
1\.bjefty fully his own Glory, deGroy his 
He,lrh, and hazard his Life in the Excefl'es', 
of \Vine, a5 he conftantly did He carry'd 
on tbe Difcourfe wirh fa much Force and 
Tendernefs, chac tbe Kin~ promis'd him~ 
vpon Oath, not to drink any more, as be 
bad Gone. 

On 
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On the firft of AUgllft'l the Agents of 
the Dutch Company prevail'd fo tar, as 
to get it felf Di(charg d of one half of the 
Silk, She was ob'ig d by Contract, to t.'ke 
of [he King every Year That my Reader 
may the better know, in what this Contrafr 
conlifts, I £hall in a few Words give a Re
lation of the Eftabliiliment of this Compa
ny in Perfd, 

They who have read the f-lifTol'Y of the 
Jaft Centuries, know the great Views, which 
the Illufhious Princes of Ord17ge ftir'd up 
in the Hollanders to go to the Indies, the 
Chid whercot was to Fight the Spaniards 
at the Spring bead of their Power, thereby 
to take from them, thofe imrrienfe Riches, 
by rhe means of which they opprefs d the 
United Provinces~ and fene Forces every 
Year againff them- The Underc:lking was 
Glorious, Wife, and of great Urilit\ : It 
fhow'd pI ain enough, that Money was the 
plain Nerve of War; tor as foon as Spain 
raw it felf aiTaulted in thofe Country's, 
where {he neither entertained Armies nor 
Fleets, not fufptCted fhe fhould ever 
be attack'd, fhe was confounded, and her 
Scrensth impair\:I. The gre It Advan
tages that accrue from the Commerce in the 
Indiet, engaged the Hollanders vcrv Strong
ly in this Enterprize. This People who 
3re Naturally Clll1l.:ng, and Underfhnding, 
born to Trade, and have [be moft Favou-

rable 
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rabJe DifpoGrions for Trafilk, confidering 
the mighty Profits they would reap from 
the IndieJ, if they [ettl'd there, either by 
Contract, or Conqueft, employ d all its Care, 
and exerted ils utrnoft Eff'Jrrs therein. One 
may fay, that they b:we fucceeded even be
yond their own ExpeCtation; tor in all 
Iikelyhood, they did nor irntlgin at tirft, 
Dar indeed for feveral Years, tney {bould 
e\le-r become rheMaftersofwhat is mort ex
quiGte in the Eaft-Indies. Thi<; was the 
Reafon, tbat rhey diJ not at firft Form a 
Company. They let particular Perfons 
who have a mind to fend Shi rs thither, 
aCT tbe beft tbey could; but when they 
became tbrou~hly acquainted with the Com
merce of (h~ Country, and that they faw 
tbernfelves take Root in the IndieJ, they 
united tbemfelves, and form'd [hat Body 
of affnciated Merchants) which was call'd 
the Eaft-Ind;a Company. It fetrled it felf 
in Perfa, in the Year 16J3, and for many 
Years, irs Trad~ was for the moO: Part, 
only a Trucking or Barter) with the King. 
The Com~)any unladed its Ship into the 
King"s Mag" zines, woo took th~ gr~:1tefl: 
Part of their Merchandize, and gave them 
in Payment Goods of the Country, as 
amongf1: other Things, Wool, T8.pe[try's, 
Silks, and Broclrds. This l:1t:::-changing 
became verv Durthenforne to the Hollander!. , 

Tteir ~lerchandizc was continually falling 
• 
10 
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in its Price, while the King's was always 
riling They would put upon bim Things 
that were not good, and molt commonly 
tbe belt Part of what they had was fuch. 
In fine, as every Year they underwent (orne 
newOppreilion, they fentin rheYear 165:2, 
one of their Counfellors of the Indies, 
whole Nme was Cuneu.f, Fmb::lffador into 
Perjia. with flne Prrlenrs for ne King. and 
for the Minil1ers. The Grand Vizier had 
among other T11ings, eleven Hundred 
Ducars of Gold, fever.!l R~Hides, and va
riety of Ellropean Sruffs. Notwithftanding 
which, this EmbaifCloor made a Jifidvan
tageous Treary tor his Companv_ It con~ 
tain'd; That the Hollanders iliouJd every 
Year Imporr to the value of a Million in 
Merchandize free of all Omies, to what 
P3rt of tb~ Kingdr)m they had a Mind, but 
if tbey brought more, they {llould for the 
Overplus, Pay the urua! Duties, and that in 
Conflderation hereof, they {bould be obli
ged to take of the King every Year, (j" 
Hundred Bails of R.aw Silk, each Bail to 
weigh two Hundred Pounds, at four and 
twenty Tomans, which amount to about 
cleven Hundred Livers per Bail. and the 
whole to about fix Hundred and fifty Tbou
fand Livers. This is the Treaty of Com
merce, that is between the King of Perjia, 
and the Ho!ltmd' ornpany j a Treaty which 
;,-his Company has always compJain'd of, as 

being 
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being Detrimental and BL1rthem(ome, be
cau(e the Silk th.;y receive, is not worth 
upon the Place, one h:df of what tbey 
Pay for it. On their Side (bey return the 
like u(age to the Perfi.wI as mueh as lies in 
their Power, Importing frequently above 
two Millions of \1ercbandize, which they 
pafs off to b,: worth bur one. Thev gain 
tbe Officers by dint of Prefen~s, to let Cloves 
pafs for Pepper, fine Cloth go for Courfe, 
two Bails be reckon'd bJt one, This is no 
bard matter in Pcrji.1, where Kmvery is a 
common DiCtemper. The Comp3ny rent 
in tbe Year 1666 another Emb :11ador imo 
Perffi, wbore Name was Lziref{e. He bad 
no otb~r CommiiTion than to af{ure the 
King of the Refpcas ot d:c Company, to 
deGre the continuation of his Fa\ our, :md 
to Complain of tbe Governour of tbe Pro
,-inee of Pcrji.z, \v bo acted ,-cry unfairly 
witb their Agents, and Carriers, The Ge
neral of BaLtVia Orclcr\i the Director w 110 
was at Btlndcr-AbaJJi to dr.:lw up the Em
baff2dors InftruB:iom. This WJ5 done, the 
Prefents he made to tbe King, and to the 
Minirters, were wort:l about tcn Thoufand 
Crowns. They conGlted of t,vo £liphants, 
of rare Birds, of Cloaths, Brocards, China
\Yare, of J:wels, of C3.bin~ts of 1 ap,w, and 
of Gold Coyn'd :c>. little of e[lch [art. This 
Emb.'113cbr W;]S recei'. ed 2nd treated perfect· 
ly well, and difparcb'd with all poiuble Ex
pedirior., The 
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The late King, who was then Jiving; 
could not conceive tb~t a Companv of Mer
chants would fend him an Amhaifador with 
fueb confiderable Prefents., without having 
fome particular Defign. He inform'd him
felf feveral times, what the Ambaffador',S 
Demands were, and for what he was come.; 
When be found that in R.eality it was only 
to notify tbe Refpect and Gratitude of his 
Mallers ; that generous Prince was fa well 
pleas'd therewith, that jf the Ambafi'ador 
bad had all the Wit and Aifurance, that 
foch an Employment requires, he might, in 
that lucky Moment, have obtain'd very 
confiderable Ad vantages f<;lr his MallerS'. 
He was quickly di(parch d, and with a great 
deal of Honour, and befides the l1fu~J! Pre
fents of Garmenrs and Scuffs, bad rhat of 
a Horre, and a Sword fet with Tllrki{h 
Stones, to (he Value of Four bundred 
Pilloleso 

To return now to the Su~j( (} of [his Di
greffion, (he Holld11ders of PerJia. confider
ing, in the Year 167:::, rhar no Ships had 
come to them tor rhe hrt two Years. by 
reafon of the War, and apprehendin~ Hke
wife, that pofIibly there might none come 
tbis neither, were of opin j, m (har (hey 
ought not to c10~~ themleh'es with (0 mnch 
Silk, but on the comrc1ry, kp(,p all rhe Ke:{
dy Money they could. They thc-refore 
rcprefented to the Minil1ers, that they could 

i noC 
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not take any Silk this Year; and that indeed 
they were not oblig-d to it, becaufe the 
purport of the Treaty was, That they 
fbould take Six hundred Bales, againA: a 
Million of Merthandize, which they were 
to bring thither Cuftorn-free : Th3t it was 
therefore [elf-evident, that as they bad re
eeiv'd no Merchandize, they ought not to 
take any Silk. They moreover [aid, Tha£ 
they could not do it, not having wherewith 
to pay for it. After great Debates upon the 
Mauer, it was agreed, they (bonld take but 
Three hundred Bales. 

. , 
• 

C HAP. XIII. 

Civilities Jhown the Author in his 11111efi. 
Dam,:.ge dom by an Earthquake. Portu
gueze Dutie.r. The Envoy deliver! a Peti
tion in order to be difmiffid. The Chief of 
the Armenians thrns Renagdde ; the Confe
'luences dre4ded. Their Applicalion thereD 

1IJ1I'1Z t~ the Pbpe. 

HE 7th, I being fallen fick, the Nazir 
did me the Honour to fend his Secre· 

tary to vifit me, who told me very civiJIy 
from him, That if I de fired to have any 
of th: King's Phyfidans come to me, he 

would 
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would fend me which of them If pleas'd : 
He farther added, That his Maner had par
ticularly charg'd him to tell me, to fend to 
his Houfe for whacfoever I had oecaGon 
for. 

The Days following, I bad the Honour 
to be vifired bv feveral Perfons of Din-in
aion, and among the reft. by one of the 
Brothers of rhe High Steward, by that of 
the Governor of Candabar, and by rheChief 
of the Arreml of Jfptlhtln Tbis laft, fee
ing (drank Sallow-Water, fent me a large 
Bottle thereof~ which held about twenty 
Pints. 

On the I I th, there arriv'd two Expreffes,' 
one upon the 'WeeJs of the other. with bad 
News, to- wit, That two thirds of Metched,rhe 
Capital of the Cora/fon, which is tbe Choro
mitbrene; one halt of NichApON,., anotber 
great Town of the fame Province~ and a 
lirr1~ To..,n near Nirbapour, had been over
thrown bv an EarthqtJake. That which 
mort fenlibly touched the Pf'rjitlnJ, and par
ticularly [he Devour Parr of them. was the 
Dam1ge that had happened to the Mofque 
of iWetched, in \A hieh is the Tomb ot Imtl/t 
Reza, and is a Magr.ificent Mofque, and 
FJmous thr:::>ughout all the EaJi. The 
Dome thereot was quite broke down~ bllt 
the refl of the Edifice remain rI as was f'.Jid, 
rrettyentire The King immediately ft'nc 
Poft, a Perfon of Quality, to take a more 

• 
1:2 par· 
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particular Account of the Damage; an 
foon after, he difpatch d two other L')rds, 
with his Orders to the Officers of the Pro
vince, in [0 great a C Ilamity. 

On the 15th, the Introdufror of t\mbaf
fadors, and the Receivfr of the Prefents 
that are made to the King, came to the 
Lodgings of the E.nvoy of the Fren< h Com
pany. The Fir{t, to be thoroughly in
furm'd, by the Order of the Chief Minirter, 
of the Subject of his coming, and of tbe 
Demands he was charged with. The Se
cond, to fee the PreCenrs he had brought 
for the King, examine them, and take an 
Inventory thereof. The Receiver of the 
Prefents is called PeJkiJ rlttv1e-z,. 

On the 16th, arrived an Envoy from the 
Ba{hlw of Bajra, under the Title of Salem 
ChdOIlX, that is [0 fay, Herald of PeJce, or 
to tr anfhre it more exaaI y, lither of Peace; 
with an Art1bil1n of Quality, named Mir· 
gahez, which is to fay, according to the 
Senfe of the \Vord, Prince 01 the Sa naif yd. 
Tbat Name is given to the Chiefs of thofe 
great Caravans of Pilgrims, who go to Mec' 
Cd, a Town in the ')tony Arabia, which, 
with the Territories round about it, to the 
dHhnce of twenty Leagues, makes the Holy 
Land of the Mah~metanl. The Commiffion 
of thefe Envoys was, to inrreat the King to 
repeal the Prohibirion he had publiili'd 
againll any bodys going to .l.,It:cca by the 

way 
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way of Balra. It was upon the account of 
the Vexations and Oppreffions with which 
the Arabians loaded tbe PerJian Pilgrims ·on 
that R.oad. The Ba(baw of Ba{ra, and this 
Mirgahaz, fuffer'd very much by this Pro
hibition; the Duties which the Pilgrims 
are us'd to pay being very' great, and:ihe 
Number of Pilgrims amounting fome
times to Ten thoufand Perfons in a Year. 
The Ba(baw's Letters imported, That he 
bad caufed thofe who bad molefied the Per
fans, to be chafiifed .after an exemplary 
Manner; and that he had given fuch Or
ders for their good Treatment for the Time 
to come, that they would be througWy 
fatisfy'd therewith. Mirgahez came bim.. 
[elf to confirm there AiI'urances, to enroll 
the Pilgrims, and to treat with them con
cerning all the Duties they {bould pay, ,from 
Bafra to Mecca, both going and retllt.ning. 
Indeed, as foon as he had obtain'd his Re .. 
que(t, he caus'd a great Tent to. he fet up in 
the old Market-place of the City, and had 
a Proclamation made, Tbat all Perfons of 
either Sex, who hJd a mind to go that Pil
grimage, fhould come and be enroll'd, and 
that he would agree with each of them at a 
very honourable Price. 

On the 18th, finding my felf in good 
Health, God be tbanked, I got on Horfe
back. and went to thank the Nazir for his 
Goodnefs ~owards me. I had had. Seven 

i ~. Fits 
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Firs of tbe Ague, Three very violent ones, 
and Four gentle enoJgb. I made ufe of 
DO otber Medicines than two genl Ie Purges, 
and two R.emedies: I was ty d up to fo t1ritl: 
a Diet, that in tour and twenty Hours, I 
took only three or four Ounces of boil'd 
Rice, in fame Almond Milk. They let me 
drink what I pleas"d, and I drank prodigi. 
oufly. My Drink was Barley- Water, and 
Sallow- Water mixt together. 

I arcrib'd my Cure to tbe Sallow- Water, 
for it is mighty refrdbing, and very agree
able to drink: If is call'd Arac bid; Bid fig
nmes a Sa\1ow, and Arac fignifies a Liquor 
e~traCted by an Alembic; and it is the Nme 
-they commonly give to Brandy, and to all 
other ExrraCts, In Pefia tbey give (his 
Sallow Warer to drink in all f evers, either 
alone or rnix'd with comrnon Water. The 
ElITOpetl11J, skill'd in Phvfick, who know the 
Temperarure of tb~t Country, fay, That it 
is a molt excellent Remedv [0 cure tbem. 

About rhis rime, News was brought of 
c 

the Arrival of tbe Portugue{e in the PerJidll 
Gulph, wirh a Fleer, but whit h conllfted 
only of fmall Ships. Thev gave our they 
were corne ro befiege Msf:ate, a Town in 
Arabia, near Ormfu, with which rhey have 
been a long time at War, which one may 
fay is on both fides carry"d on, as betWEen 
the TlIrls and tbe Moo'!; but rheir Fleet 
was far fhort of being able to undertake 

fuca 
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fnch a Siege. All they did, was to croife 
up and down, and intercept the Barks, and 
mher fmall Veifels ofthe Arabic"l, ofwhicb 
'tis (aid, they took to the Value of Forty 
thoofand Livres, They went afterwards 
to the Port of Congo, where they had feve'" 
ral Contens with the Perfi4HI about fome 
Arabian Ships which were in that Port: 
They there receiv'd the Prefent which it 
commonly made them every Year, for the 
Right they have to one half of tbe 
of that Port. They went from thence to 
Bahrim, a celt brated IOand in the Gulph of 
Perfia for the Pearl-Fiihery. This Fifhery 
was formerly in the Hands of the Portllg1le(e, 
who, on that Account, bave ancient Pre
tentions on all thofe who fiili there. Theyl. 
got a (mall Prefent there, and afterwards 
refum'd their Courfeto Goa. A Rumourwas 
fpread about, that they would alfo go to 
Bafra, where they h:lve the like Pretentions~ 
and of as old a Date, but they did not 
do it: They knew very well, that, to get 
any thing from thence, a great deal of Cou
rage would be requifite, and a greater 
Strength than they had. . 

The P ort,(~uefe have been for fome 
hundred Years the Maners of almofl: all 
the ["dies. They did not only poffefs 
all tbat is poiTefs'd by the feveral People 
of Europe) who, for the Security of their 
<;:ommerce have made Conquefis in thofe 

i 4 vaft 
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van Coontries; but aHo [mny Wands, and 
feveral $ea- Coafts\ a great many Towns, 
and a gre<lt m'any Fens, which have been 
re-raken bv rbe ancie.nt Poif jJor~. The 
Wands of OrmllS ot Kichm;che. of Areque, 
and of Bakril1. The Perjian Coart of the 
Gulph, the Porrs and Fonreifes of ./jhdJ, 

and of Conga upon tbat CoaCt, are what 
they once were Maners of, and what tbey 
have Ion: And notwitbfunding they had 
1;]0 orber Right over tbem, than that of 
Conqueft, and Poffdlion, yet they main. 
tain fl:ill chat Right, and make it good q'pon 
OccaGon. Ir is between the loch and, ~ S'th 
Years of the Ian- Century, [hat [hey 10ft the 
me's and Ports we Ian rnention'd : and as 
they for a long time after kept Mar ute, a 
MJr3time T OVi n of Arabitl forty Leagues from 
Ormy! aDd rhat to preferve tbe fame, they 

, .' 
fiood in great need of a Trade wich PerJitt, 
they made an Agrtement witb the King i!l 
the Ye::Jr 6:>S, by which they refl:ord ~1l1 
thar thtv {till kepr o,n the CoaCt of his King
dom. upon Condition to bave rhe Right of 
the Pearl· Fifhery at Buhrin, and one half 
of the Cu{foms of B411dvr-Congo, which is 
a Port rhree Days Joumey from Grm1IJ. 
The PerjittnJ, in granting luch advantageous 
Conditions to the POrJIlt,lIefc, managed 
them Politickly, that they migbt draw Suc~ 
eours from rhern \,,, h"'n Need fhould require, 
againfi the EngliJhand Du/ca, if they fhould 

chance 
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chance to fall oot among themfelves. This 
Agreement was kepr up to, as long as the 
Purtltglleze preferv d Ma/ctJte; bur as foon 
as they had 100: it, which happen'd in the 
Year l649, the Perji.-l1Is kept their Promife 
with them no longer. They deprived them 
of aIm oft all their R.ight ; and gave them 
only what they pleas'd themrelves, which 
often did not amount to Five thoufand 
Crowns a Year, for above Sixty thoufand 
which they ought to have bad. In fine, 
thefe Jaft Years, the Vice· Roy of Goa having 
fent an Amba1f1dor to the Court of Perpa, 
it was agreed, thlt Fifteen tboufand Crowns 
per Allnllm, fhould be paid to the Porlllgllefo 
in the Port of COl1go and in confideration of 
that yearly Sum, they fhould 'renounce all 
their Pretentions on the Coaft of Perp". 
However, as the Article of the Pearl Filbery 
is not mention'd in that Treaty, tbe PorI" ... 
gue{e mil pretend to be Lords thereof, and 
that thofe who hili there, are obliged to 
take their Paffports, for which they make 
them pay about a PiO:ole for each, bot very 
few Barks take them. It is computed that 
there are about athoufand ofthememploy'd 
in this FHhery. , 

On the ~oth, the Envoy of the French 
Company prefented a Petition to the DivaDlI 
the Tenor of which was as follows. 

G OD-·~ 
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(a) The Petition of the mofi humble of YOllr 

Servants (b) the EnvoJ of the Ge1:eral 
Chamber of the French in the Eaft-Indies. 

~ (c) E moet humbly entreats, with 
all the E3rnellnefs imaginable, 

, that Confideration may be bad of the 
( long time that bas elaps'd fince his Arrival 
, within the Cd) Seat of the Monarchy, and 
C that a favourable Regard may be bad 
'. thereto. The Ardent Defire of this bum· 
, ble Servant, is, rhat he rruy be admitted 
" to Audience, rb3t be m~y have the Ho
, nour and Glory of killing the Feet of the 
, moG Noble Lieutenant of the (e) Prophets, 
, that he may make known the Subj~a: of 
, his corning, and that he may afterwards 
, be difmifs·d. The proper (f) Time to go 
, frum Perfia to the Indies by Sea, approJch
'es. The Ships that brought the Petitioner 
, to the (1.) Holy Port AbdS, remain there 
, urdefs : They lore a great deal in waiting 
, for him: So that the (ooner he is difpatch
, ed, the better will it be for hi,S Affairs, 
4 and tbe g,rearer will be his Maners Gains 
, thereby. Thi'i is tbe Petition, that bis 
• urgent Buoners has obliged him to pre[ent. 
~ (h) your Commancs 3re above all. 

Ii X-
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(4) T is the Cun-om in Perfla of treating 
by Petition wich the King, and with 

the Great Minifiers. There Petitions are 
called Arz!, or Ariz!, whicb is to fay, Prti
pofitiOl1. 

(b) I h3ve obferv'd eIfewbere, that the 
Oriental People give the Title of Ambaffa
dar to every Perfon that is fent from one 
Sovereign to another, tbo' his Commiffioll 
were only to deliver a Letter, and the R.ea: .. 
fon the-reof is, in my Opinion, to m.1ke the 
Peop;c believe that their King is reverenc'd 
throughout the Univerfe, and that from 
all Parts, Homage is pay'd l1im, by Ambaf. 
[adors and Prefents. 

(c) In the Perfian Language, they fpeak 
always in the Third Perron, when they 
will fpeak civilly, and inrtead of the Pro. 
noun Relative,they ufe Terms of SobmifIion, 
fuch as Bend';, which is to fay, Servant, 
Slave.; and DOlldgl'Jtt, that is to fay, a Prayer, 
to fignify one who is always praying for 
you. 

(d) That is to (ay, at lfpalulI ; and tbe 
Perjilms give this Epithet to all the Cities 
where the Kings make their Refidence. 

(e) The Perftanshold, that it is the Will of 
God, thlt the World be govern'd by Proo 

phcts, 
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pbets, or by their Lieutenants, or Vicars, 
1n their Abfence; and it is in this Senre that 
their Kings aile thernCelves by tbe way of 
Honour, Lieuremnts, or Vicars of L\faha
med, of AI,. and of the Prophets in general. 

(/) Alallffon is the Perfian Word, which 
I have tranf1ated, the time proper to go from 
Perfa to the i1'1diu by Sea: It is the Word 
that [he Orienral Feople make ufe of to fig
nifie [be Seafons proper to navigate from 
one Place to another. 

(g) Thofe who have read the Topogra. 
pby of [he Indies, know that the Winds 
blow there conftantlv from ceroin Points -
for fix Months toge[her : Thus, from oao-
her to J,1Jah for Example, tbey blow favou. 
rably for tbofe who have a mind to go totbe 
Eafiern Coaft of the Indies; bot during tbe 
otber Months they are contrary to them. 

(h) All the Reqoefts, Petitions, and 
Memorials that are prefented in Pcrfia, are 
always concluded with tbere Words Amr
a/a, the Senfe whereof as the PerJia.ns give 
ir, is, tbe An[ wer you fhall make to my Pe~ 
titian, (ball regulate my Defires. 

The 24th prov'd a Day of AffliCtion to 
all (be CbrilHans at Ifpl1hun. more efpeciaiy 
to rbe ArmenianJ, by thr Revolt at their 
Head, or Govtrnour, ,vho(e Name wa; 
.Aga Piri .ede/rar, that is to fay PrevoO: of 
rh:H great Suburb of Ifpah/111 where tbey In-

babit. 
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habit. He was a fort of half Scholar, who 
having read Avicenne and other Ardbidn Pbi-
10fophers, and fome of the Mdhomettl1l. 
Comrovertifts, had not been able to reCoIve 
their ObjeCtions, fo that it was blindnefs of 
Unclerfranding, and tbe Spirit of Error 
that feduc'd him, rather than the love of 
the World or Voluptuoufnefs. His Friend 
[aid that it was the Opprobium of1ejits-ChriJl, 
according to [he Scripture's Language, tbat 
is to fay, the Contempt and Repulfes an
nex'd to the ProfeHion ofCbrifi:ianiry with. 
in the 1l'1ahometan Dominions. A Fortnight 
before his Apoftacy, he went to the Nazir: 
and having intreated him him to hear him 
privately; he Prefented him with a Purfe 
of Six hundred Ducats of Gold, and 
told bim, that having been a long time a 
Mahometdn in his Mind and Heart, he was 
deGrous of making a publick Profeffion of 
Mahometdnifm:, but 35 he had rearon to dread 
the A verGon of his whole Nation, and the 
defpair of his Family, if he abjur'd tbeir 
Religion of his own meer Motion, as alfo tbat 
the FaB:ors he had in Europe with a great 
deal of Goods, fhould take Occafion there
from, to keep them, and never return; he 
thought it neceffary, and defir d with all 
his Heart, that the King would command 
him to tum l'tJahometan, to the end chat 
his cbange might par~ for Violence. Here
upon the Nazir Embrac'd him, and pro-

mifed 
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mired him every thing. This is what his 
neareft R.elations have told me; be tbat as 
it will, his chang;e bappened after tbis Man
ner. He bld a Year before m1de the King a 
fine Prefenc of Fruits, for which he had rent 
him a Royal Garment Eight Days ago, and 
when he went Clad in this Habit, (being at .. 
tended out of Honour, by the mort confi
derable Perfons of his Nation) as is tbe 
Cufiom to Thlnk th~ King for that Favour, 
the King Order'd bim to draw near, and 
told bim: Aga Peri, I underfrand thou haft 
read our Books of Learning, and Religion. 
How comes it to p]fs that knowing the 
Truth as thou now doO:, thou doO: not be
rome a "tr1.u.hometdl1; He ftooped his Head 
with his Face towards the King; Then tbe 
fu!1: Mini!1:er came up to him, and faid to 
bim with a loud Voice, The King commands 
you to turn Mtzbometan: You muO: p1eafe 
him. This was the Signal this prefidious 
Wretch wai~ed fOJ". He boldly Anf·vered 
and without the leaft concern: The King"s 
Will be done; I declare my felf a Mahome
itZ1t. Upon tbis he WCl5 immediately con· 
ducred to the Feet of the Prince, and after 
tbe three cu(lornary pronrations, They 
made him pronounce aloud the Confeffion 
of the ltLhometan Faith. The King afrer
war~5 bid rhe grear Pont if, who was there 
prefenr, to m3k~ him SlIm/et, which means 
tc Circcmci[c bim; and for Conclufion, he 

commanded 
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commanded the Nazir to order him a Roy-
al Garment, of that fort which is given to 
Governour5 of Provinces, with a Horfe, and 
the Trappings fet with precious Stones. 

The Advantages of the Mind, and the 
Benefits of Forrune, with which God h3d 
favoured this unhappy Apofhre, render'd 
his Defertion trill the more Cr-imirt'aJ i for 
be is one of the riche!\: Merchants of rhe" 
COllntry, being worth above two Milli· 
ons of[jvers~ without having eitber Chil
dren or Brothers. The Mahometans tri~ 
umph'd in the Conquel1 ofhirn, faving that 
bis Converfion could not be attributed to 
any buman Motive, nor to rgnorance, bnt to 
the mighty work of Truth alone. As for his 
part, be would fJin have mlde his Relations 
believe, that the King had threatned bim 
with Death if he did not abjure, bur there 
is notbing more falfe, and indeed no body 
ga ve Cred it to h is mean Excufes. 

All the Armenitl11S, tbe Clergy, and the 
Patriarcb who were rhen at I(pahan, were 
in a great Conl1ernation at this onfortunate 
accident. They feared leaft fome Violence 
fhouJd be offer'd to them, which might 
carry off the weak ones of the Flock; but 
Thanks be to God none was offer'd to them. 
The firO: MinHter rent for tbem, and told 
them, t hat the King mad a great Zeal for 
thejr ConverGoD, and that for his Part, he 
lliould efieem it the greate[t h'lppinefs of his 

Life, 
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Life) if during the Time of his MinHtrY9 
they would embrace the true Religion. 
They trembling made Anf\\·er, tbat his 
Maj:!ty having a World of Alahometan 
Slaves, his Goodnefs might permit to live 
in the Religion of tbe Prophet Je/III Chrift 
tbe humbleU of his Slaves, and let them have 
tbeir Churches, where they did nothing 
ofrener, and wirh more Fervour" tban 
Pray to God for his Majeftv's Life, and 
thar of his fviiniOers. They likewife infinu
ated that their Fadors who were gone to 
Eurupe, would not return, which would be 
the Lors of immc:nfe Riches to the Sute ; 
morem'er that the Chriftian Princes would 
nor fuffer them [0 Traffick in their Domini· 
ons any lon~er. This laid, no further ur~ 
genees were made to them on that account. 

The M;!fionaries being inforrn'd of all 
tbere Proceedings, infinuated to the Patri· 
arch, that he ought to implore the Aili!tance 
of tbe Cbriftian Prir.ces in Favour of his Na
tion, to wbich he lent an Ear. (was asked 
my advice. I would not difhearten him in 
the hopes he had on tbat "ide. I contented 
my felf wirh telling thoCe who enter'd into 
tbat Del1gn; that they ought to have a 
fpedal regard to tbe Conrequences of their 
Deputation, in cafe it {bould corne to be 
known, whether by the Interceprion of 
their Letters, by the treacherv of fome falfe 
Brother, or indeed by any good Offices the 

Cbriftian 
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CbrilHan Princes might endeavour to do 
them with the Kin?; of Perfia. either by 
Letters, or by Ambaff'adors, which might 
even do them more Prejudice than Service. 
The Mijfiol1ariu caus'd the Envoy of the 
French Company to lignify to the Armel1i
IIns, tbat if the Pope defired the King of 
Franre to protect tbem, be would not fail 
to do it: So that the main Maner was to 
procure the Pope's R.ecommendation; but 
the Patriarch was given to underCbnd, that 
to obtain this, it was requitire he fbouJd ac
knowledge the Pope's Soveraign Authority, 
and fubmit himfelf thereto. To which tbe 
Patriarch made anfwer, tbat if that were 
all that was wanting to fave his Nation 
from Mahometifm, be would make no Semple 
to Submit himfelf thereto. After feveral 
Conferences, it was refolved that the Patri
arcb Cbould write to the Pope, to the CoIl
gregation, de propaganda Fide, to the King 
uf France, and to tbe Fatber Con feffo r, all 
which was executed fame few Days after. 

The Patriarchs Leners were very urgent, 
and moving. He therein fet forch in very 
plain terms, that he acknowledg'd the 
Pope's Monarchy, and fubrnitted his Perron, 
and his Flock, to the Al,uhority of the Ro
man Church; but begg'd in tbe Name of 
God, tbat f peedy and effeB:uaI Succour, 
might be procur d him. The Depuration 
procurd nothing for the Armmial1l; for tbe 

k ..4l1gH" 
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Augl!fiim. and the Carms, being jealous :md 
provok'd, t~a[ tbey had no Share therein, 
writ.to Rome, that they could percei 'e no
[hlflg but hum.1ll Motives in all this Con
trivance. Th:: great Merchants of the Place 
having learn'd all that had pafs'd, were ve
ry much incens'd thereat, tearing lean: the 
Court coming to be inform d thereof, it 
iliould revenge ic felf upon them. In Rea
lity' they have reafon to dread every Thing 
upder the Mioifhy of t he Grand Vizier 
Cheic~ican; tor be is an exafperated .L\fa
hometarz, who mortally hates the CbrifHan 
Religion: Nay, he looks upon the Coun
try to be polluted, and in a .~tate of Impu
rity by the Refidence of the Chrilli:lOS there, 
for whicb Re:ifon be would willingly drive 
out of it a1l the Chriflia'1 Inhabitants, with
out excepting even the Stranger~. 

Tbe principal Mercbants of Ju.lla laid 
hold of tbis Occafion to make pr-effing In
frances to their Patriarch, rh3t h~ would 
labour in the Reformation of the Clergv, 
and more ef peciall y in reflraining the loofe 
Manners. and diUo!me Life ot the Nuns, 
whore enormous Irregularities were become 
notoriouily Publick and Scandalous, for they 
were not contented to Pro(titute rhemfelves, 
but made it their Bufinefs to corrupr others, 
and to carry on the moG infamous Intrigues. 
The Diforder was found to be roo General, 
and [00 deeply Rooted, to admit of a Re-

medy: 
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medy; for which Reafon, tbe,Nrms wer~ 
Cent home to their Parents, and tbe Mona.~ 

, 

ftry was fecularis'd. It ha,d been founded 
fixty Year~. The Carm.r affllrd me, that 
they bad drawn the Plan thereof, and regll~ 
Iared its Conftirmions. ' 

• 

, 
, 

--'--'-, _,_, ________________________ aa. 

C 'H " , A P. 

th£ Author cotJclude.r hi.r Bargain with the Na~ 
zir about the Jewel.r. His Reafons for dwel
ling fo long upon the STtbjert of them. 

N the 25th, I at laft concluded my 
Affair, (thanks be to God) wirh the 

N azir. The chief of the Goldfmiths fertI'd 
the Bargain. I {hall not fay any Thing 
of the Deceipts, Tricks, Wiles, Difputes» 
Threats and Promifes, with which I was 
plagu d for ten Days, and panicubrly on 
this, to make me lower the Price of that 
little the King had a mind to hwe. I was 
fa weary ot all the indirect Means the Na
zir made ure of to compafs his Ends, that 
I was even aibam'd of 'em for his own fake, 
and often doubred wherherhe counterfeited 
or acted feriouav. I at 13ft: told him, tbat 
rather than fee him fpend his Spirits in Cla
mours, TranfDorts, and Ane;er at me, I 
begg'd he would give me back my Jewels. 

k ;;: Wbat 
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What will you do with them, faid he bam. 
1y again? I can eafily hinder you from fel
ling any of them, or from carrying tbem 
to the Indie.r. I made Anfwer, that I fear'd 
nothing like tbat from his Equity. What 
provok'd him tbe mof1c, as he faid, was, 
tbat I kept firm to my firct Agreement, with
out the leaf! Abatement. He had put. him
rerf into fa violent Paffion. an Hour before 
we concluded) that one would bave thought 
he was going to devour me. and indeed I 
lhould bave dreaded fome bad Confequen. 
t:es from fo vehement 3.n Indignation, if I 
bad not been well acquainted with tbe Per
(ians manner of aCting on the like Oeca
tions. 

What I had mo[\: difficultly to bear, was 
the Reproaches of the Courtiers who were 
there prefent, wbo imagining, that accor· 
ding to tbe Practice ot the Oriental Mer
cbants, I had no t f poken the Truth at firff, 
found it very (hange, I fhould nick [0 ftifly 
to my hrft Word ~ rome of tbem afcrib'd 
it to my Brct ObUinacy, and others to an 
over-greedineCc; of exceffive Gain. The Na· 
zir finding he could not prevail upon me by 
any means \vhatevel', made a {hew as if be 
would give me all back again. He fent for 
my Things, and deliver'd them to me. As 
I was receiving tbem, be was rent for to 
the King, He went away, Wbifpering fome· 
thing to the chief of the Goldfmiths. Thi! 

Man . 
• 
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Man, who, as I have already obferv'd, was 
an honell: good old Man, taking me into a 
Chamber apart, [aid to me, it is time to put 
an end to this Affair; I <tm my felf weary 
of thefe extravagant Feints. Yield up fame
thing of your Right, how jua foever it 
may be, and do not pu{b the Nazir to an 
extremity. Confider that it is in his Power 
to make you fell more of your Jewels. If 
your largen: pieces are left you, whether 
will you carry them? What other King be
fides ours, can buy them of you? Believe 
me, and let me terminate the Difference, by 
dividing it betwixt you. Yon mun: have 
according to your Account, about feven
teen hundred Tomans : The Nazir wiJI give 
you but twelve hundred. Now I will can ... 
elude the Bargain at fifteen hundred (this is 
about feven tbourand PHto]s) I had fa great 
a mind to make an end, that I was raviih'd 
with the Propofition; but it was requifite 
to contain my felf, and to feem not to be 
pleas d. I anf wer'd the chief of the Gold
[mith's with my Thanks, for the Pains he 
took for my Interelt; but told him the Na
zir had very bad ways with him, fuffering 
himfelf to be tranfported to that Degree, 
as to call me Names. Take no notice ofthat, 
raid be, with an Air of ItejeCtion and Con
tempt, Poe J ed" that is to fay, fairly tran
(hring thofe Words, he has eaten a Sirre. 
verence, and tbat fignifies, that one has 

k ~ fpaken 
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fpoken very ill. The ACtion, and Anfwer 
of that Lord, 2,1Ve me a great mind to 
Laugh. I reply'd, tbat wbat be was for 
abating, was one balt' of tbe Profit I had 
been prcmis'd, and that tbe otber would go 
in Duties, five per Cwt to the Treafury 
when t recei\.'d tbe Money, t\'\70 per Cent to 
birnfelf for his due, and what muf1 be giv
en to tbe Nazir wbicb would amount to 
above two per Cent. Hereupon tbe chief of 
the Goldfmiths made 8nfwer, tbat I iliould 
be exernpteJ !rom the five per Cent, fo that 
in fine, after fame Repartees on both fides, 
I yielded. 

In an hours time tbe Nnir return'd. The 
chief of the Goldjmith: beg;:.tn to lntreat 
him aloud, tbat he would rife to a reafona
ble Price, and facrifice a thoufanc, Pinols in 
Conllderation of tbe Pains I had taken, 
which deferv'd a great deaJ more. The Na
zir, who CtilJ [lby'd tbe countedeit Part, 
flew into a PafEon at bim and ask'd him, 
if be would infllrc my Jewels to be worth 
rh3t, and wby, baving valu'd them but at 
fiitr thouEmd Livres, he now bid him give 
me [evemy Th()ufand. I bave apprais'd tbe 
Merchandiz:" fdi,! the chief of tbe Gold
fmiths according to tbe R.ate it bears at this 
prefent in the City, and not according to 
its (rue Value. Tne decay of Commerce 
fince tbe Deatb ot the late King, has lowed 
the Value of lewels one half. ! acted or • 

tbt 
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the foot of that Diminution, without ha
ving any regard to the Beauty, the Choice, 
or rare ColleCtion, and well rorting together 
of the Stones, all which I leave to your own 
Confideration. There were fame few Words 
more on both fides, concerning the Prefent 
which I pretended to from the King. At 
laft the chief of the Goldfmiths took me by 
the Hand, and looking at the high Stew
ard, told him; I give your word to Aga 
Chardin for fifteen hundred Tomans, with a 
Royal Garment, (it has been often obferv'd 
that it is fa they call thofe Habits which the 
King give~) and a Harre, which Things he 
accepts as a fun and juf\: payment for the 
Jewels which the King takes of him. _ 

The Nazir immediately caus'd two Pieces 
of eighteen Sous each to be given me by 
the way of Earnd1:, and beckoning to me to 
come nca:' him, he told me with a chear
fuland ferene Countenance, as different from 
that be put on before; as White is from 
B13ck, as the Cay ins is; all ground of Con
teCtation is now remov'd. vVe vvill for the 
future live in an open and undifguis'd Friend. 
filip; I was obHg'd to aCt as I did with you, 
for the King's Advantage, whofe Wealth I 
have the Honour to manage. If I acted 
otherwife, I fhould rob him of the Bread I 
eat. Bcfldes, i have a Head to loofe: But 
I lave you, and yon fhall be fenflble there
of·hereaftcr. Having fpoken to me in this 

"'k 4 obliging 
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obliging Manner, he ask d me, wberbe.r I 
would b.lve an Order upon tbe F2rmer
General of the Cultoms of tbe G111 ph of 
PerJia. You will reap great Advantage there
by, fays be, fin, e JOlt defif!.n for the Indies, 
for fhi! iU'm'J /haLL be all carr,'d to Bander 
Abaili. and JOu will have nothing to do but to 
to pHt it on Shpboard. I h3d '1lready reflect
ed on the Affig,nment I was to dsk : Indeed 
it would hive been very :1dvant 'geous at 
Bander Aba.fli ; but I apprehended thJt when 
I fhould be there at the diltance of Fifty 
Days Journey from the Court, I might meet 
with rome CJVils, or Extortions, eirher to 
retard tbe Payment of tbe Money, or eIre 
to procnre a Prefent. I therefore defired 
my Ailignment might be made upon the 
HO!/.1.11derJ, which the Nazir pre[ently grant
ed without Reply; for which I thought 
my [elf very much obliged Co him. I went 
away from him pretty late, very well fati[· 
fyd with my Succefs, and praifing God, 
that I had not been fo unhappy, as moO: 
People thought I iliould be. The Nazir 
faid to me as I went out, Th,H notwich
fianding we bad bargain'd, he would have 
iDe come to him every Day, efpecialJy 
about Dinner-time. 

Perhaps J may h1ve been tedioos in relaa 
dng fo at length my Negotiation with the 
Nazir; but 1 chafe to do it, becaufe Ner-

• • ratlves 
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ratives of this Kind, are better to inform the 
Intelligent, of the Genius of the CountrY7 
tban the moll exact Defcriptions that can be 
given thereof. The Procedure of all the 
Oriental States is full as fordid and niggard
ly ; nay, I have feen a great deal worfe at 
the Court of the Great Mogul, altho' it be, 
as one may fay, the Center of all the Riches 
of tbe World . 

. 

• 

C HAP. xv. 
MarriAge of the Nazir'! eldeft SOli. Gover

nor {)j a Province hrought lip Pri/oNer II 
Town. An Order deliver'd to the Author, 
for his Money ; poor Piece of Roguer} of 
the Nazir's • 

• 

N the 26th, the Nazir begm to folem
nize the Wedding ofhiseldell Son,(who 

was firft Steward) with a Daughter of Diva,,
heghi, or Prefidetlt ofehe Div:m,which is one 
of tbe grearen: Places in [he Kingdom, his 
Name was Mtlhamed-Haffin; he was a Man 
very greedy of Wealth, and a great Tyrant. 
He was a ~reat \;lague to tbe Chriflians,Jews. 
and Gentiles, tbat had to deal with him, 
and there was not that Right, however 
clear and well-founded., that he would noc 
opprefsfor Money. As for the relt, he had 

, . 
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a great deal of Wilt, and Fire, and was \'cry 
bandfome in his Perron. 

Tbe Wedding latted Fourteen Days. 
The Three firft, the Parents only, were 
treated: Several Lords of tbe Court were 
treated on the Fourth: The King's F:wou
rites on the Fitth, and the Generals of [he 
Army on the Sixth: The Pontiffs, and the 
mort conGderab1e of tbe Clergy on the Se
yenrh. The firft ivIinirter W3S treated on 
the Eighth, and the King, the next Day 
after. The Tenth, was lor the Chancellor, 
and the SecretJric5 ofSratc. The Elevenrh, 
for tbe principl1 \1r::n of Letters. And on 
the three Ian 03\'5, other Per[om of Note -
were i:H'i[~'d j [0 tInt there WJS not any 
rerron of Con~derc,[ion, either at Court or 
in tbe City, who WJ.S not at tbe \Vedding. 
Ir is raid to bave co11 [be t\azir Four hun
dred tbonfand Lines, the gre3tdr part in 
Prefenrs to tbe GUE(tS. Thore he made t.J 

the King, were worth TVi.'enty thouf..lnd 
Crowns. That very fame D3Y he had the 
Goodnefs to rbink of me j he ren~ me a 
Pre Cent of Flowers, Sweet-m:=ats, 3nd Fruits, 
tbe finea that ever I raw. 

On the ; 1(1 2.d Can, GO'7crnour of 
the Citv", 3nd Province of C11td.I.~Jr, was 
brought to J(r1 i1bm; he \\'.15 3Cct'S J of 11a-

L· .' [ 

ving been In Acc"m;,lice in the R()bb~ry 
of a CaTJVaZ;, \Y:11cb \V25 going t8 the 

IlJdie J, 
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Indies, and was worth feveral Millions. He 
wa~ deliver'd up to the Kelonter, or Prevo!\: 
of the Town, who is, a5 it were, the Lord 
Chief J ufiice for Civil MJtters. The Pri
foner hJd only one Servant; He himfeIf was 
in rhe Carcan, which in PerJia is made of 
three Pieces of Wood fquare, pot in a Tri
angu1ar Manner, one Piece whereof is twice 
as long a5 the other two:, the Criminal's 
Neck is enc1os'd in the Triangle, having his 
Hand at the extream end of the IongeCl: 
Piece, in a Sem~Circle of Wood that was 
nai l' d thereto. 

On the I rc of September, the Nazir de
livered to me an Order for my Ready-Mo
ne\, upon the Hollanders, which was com
pris'd in thefe Terms. 

GOD. 
, 

HE Command of the King of the 
World, directed to his Guens of the 

, European Nation, bearing an Injunction to 
, them, to pay upon Account, and upon 
, the fo much lefs of the Silks, which have 
c; been fold and deliver'd to them, Ca) in 
, the Year of the Hog, the Sum of Fifteen 
, hundred Tomans, (b) Money of Taur;s'j 
, to the Lords Chardin, and Raifin, Mer .. 
& chants of Europe, the Flower of Merchants, 
~ and of the Ellropeam, in Payment for 
~ Jewels and Precious Stones, endors'd on 

'the , 
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, the back of this Sublime Command. There 
, Jewels and Precious Stones, having been 
, prefent,d by the Intermediation of the 
, mort High, and mon: Excellent, the Seer 
, of the King's Houfe, to his Majefl:y, whore 
, Looks have the Virtue ofCllymHtry,he was 
, pleas d to like them, :md has commmded 
, by a fubIime and abfolute Order, that they 
, {bould be bought. In Execution therefore 
, ot'thisHolyCommand, theFlowerofNo
, bility,the Favourite of his moO: High Maje 
, ny, [be Head of [he Goldrmiths, was com
, IDanded to make an Eftimate of there Jew
, el:3 and Precious Scones, with the Advice 
, of tbe ben Jewellers, and the maG: skilful 
, in tbe Royal City of Ifpahan. Tbey have 
, 3ccordingly apprais'd tbem at Eleven hun
, dred Eighty-fiA Tomans, and Twenty
, eigbt Abailis; but as tbe [aid Aga's, Char
, dill and Raijill, were not fatisfy'd with 
, this Valuation, and rej~aed it, m,king 
, it appear, that UpGr. the foot of the Prime 
, corr, and an honeft Profit, they could not 
, afford the Jewels for lefs th1n Fifteen 
, hundred Tomans:, It has been determin'd. 
, by vertue of an Order from the m.)rt High 
" King to that purpofe, thar wirhom ba
, \ iog Regard to the Valuation of tbe Jew
, ellers, that Sum iliould be paid to the 
, Sellers to the End. they might be fully 
'fatisfy'd. If hJS been flnce ordain'd. that 
, tbe[e Jewels and Precious Stones fhould 

· be -
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, be carry'd to the Royal Treafury, and 
, deliver'd to the High and Majefrick Lord 
, Sublime and Honourable beyond all Com: 
, pariron, accomplHh'd in the Duties of 
, Friendiliip, the Favourite of the moft 
, Great King, the Prop of the mon Glorious 
, Throne of the Earth, Pilgrim of the No
, ble and Sacred CcJ Holy Places, the Cd) 
, Chief and Superintendant of the (e) Pa
, lace of the Women of the mon: High, and 
, morl: Excellent Monarch, to [he End be 
, may receive them, and be anfwerable for 
, the fame, according to the Endorfement 
, of this prefent Order. It ought to be 
, known, that all this has been execllted 
, very exactly, and that the Expenee of 
, this Purchafe has been approv'd of, and 
, patTed in Account. Done in the Month 
, of Gemadi, the firer, in the Year One 
~ thoufand Eighty four. 

On the Back of this Order, which was 
writ upon a Sheet of large Paper, in the 
middle of the Sheet, was the Memorial of 
the Jewels, the Quality, and Price at the 
Top, and on the Sides were the Counter
figns of the principal Minifters who bave 
the Charge of the King's Wealth. That of 
tbe FirO: Miniller was the Fir1t, in there 
Terms: 

GO D. 
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GOD. 
By Order of the mofi Great King. . . 

C01mter!i?,I1'd with the EndJr(ement of The 
111Uft High, mo) Happy, and moft (f) Belo
ved LieulenlD1t of tbe State, Cheic·ali can, 
waft Excellent, mu)i Gloriuus, mofi Bright, 
and t1l0fl Eminent Confident of the King of 
Kings, moJl Zt,1erciful dnd mofi Good; the 
Prop, and Firji Jlil1i{ter (lith.: greateji King
dofJl urthe Earth, rais'd abuve all Gtandl1re. 

Under the Sign.iwrc, jJll: by, was the 
Seal and flourifb of [he Firft Minifter. This 
Flourifh is calld Togra, as is that of the 
King. It is a Kriot of fe\'er31 Arabick Let· 
ters, which compofe Five \-Vords in dut 
LangLJ3ge, which fignify. It is nccc/{lI-Y to 
arm one s fclfwith the AJJiflance of the 1110/£ 
High God, in all Temporal Ajfd.irs. 

The Second Signature was [hat of the 
Nazir. in tbefe Terms, COllntcr·fgn'd with 
the Fndurfement of the mo)l Hil!,h, moil Happy, 
tznd mofi Beloved LJrd Negef-couli-bec, Su" 
preme lntend,mt of I.he ROJ..Il Ri( hes, Lieu
tenant of the King, FavolJrite of h.s J;Jajefty, 
tmd Great Overfeer .7/ the RoytZl H'IIl{e. 

About tbe middle ot' the Page. in the 
Margin, on the Right-hand, wa£ the Seal, 
and Counrer-fign of .'Y!irz,(l Kebir, Comp
troller·Gen:::ral of the Deme[ns, in there 
""ords; This Order has p,if's'd the Pw of the 
C(JfllpliClllr:r ~f Jhe Fi1Z,UZ;CS. 

On 
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On the left Side, likewife in the Margin, 
was the Seal, and the Counterfign of Mirza 
Ca(em, Comptroller of the R.egHters of the 
Chamber of Accounts in thefe Words: TbiJ 
Order htU been (een. 

J 

Under there CounterGgns there were three 
others. The flrrc of lfmael-Bec, Nazir of 
Comptroller of the Chamber, in thefe 
Terms, this Order has been ratify'd in the., 
Office of the Nazir. The other of Mahtt
nted J(/fer, flrlt: Officer of the Chamber or 
Accompts, in there Words, tbis Order has 
been infertccl in the Regifters of the De
mefn. The Third was that of M;rz,a
aboltt HajJein, Receiver-General, and runs 
thus: This Order has been enter'd. 

(a) It is onc of the twelve Years, that 
compore the Epochd, which they make ufe 
of in Perfi.z in all the Offices at the Finan-

J 

ces. Th~ Tarfdrs have inrrodoc'd it in all 
the Countries where they have carry'd their 
Learning of their Arms, 3S it {11all be m:we 
amply expbin'd in eLi8 following vo~ 
lumes, in tbe Trcatifc of the Perfrm Afho
nomy. 

(b; It is alivays fpccify'd in the Contracts, 
that the Pa\'ln~;lt5 fn:dl be made in the 1\10-

J 

neyof Taw'if, b~C1Llfc rl13t gr~:lt City has 
the Reputation of m~king the fcvcral S~c
des more cxaCllv to the St;md3rd than all 

~ 

the refl s but tilis 13 only a Formality, the 
Money 
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Money coyn'd in the other Cities of PerJia, 
having the fame Currency. 

(c) The Mdh"meta11S holy Places, are the 
Cities of Mecca, and .i\1.edil1a~ they call them 
HaramjHve Cherejin, that is to fay, Sacred 
and Noble· 

(d) The Original Term is Rii"hJ-fefid, 
which fignifies White·beard They make 
Dre of that Figure all over Perfia, to denote 
the Principal and mort eminent Perfon of a 
Place, that who governs the reft, as the Fa
ther of a Family in his Houre, a Captain in 
his Company, a Bailifin the Borough where 
he Commands, and rhe Leader of a C3ravan_ 
What there is abfurd in this Cufl:om, is 
their giving this Title to People who 
neither have, nor can have a Beard; as for 
Infl:ance, tbe Perron tbat is here mentic)O'd, 
who is an Eunuch; but Ufe leads them {till 
further, for it is given alfo to Women, and 
Maidens of Quality. This Figure is taken 
from the great deference the Eaftcrn People 
have ever paid beyond all tbe refl: of the 
\Vorld, to old Men. 

(e) The Apartment of the Women in 
Perfia is call'd Httram, which is to fay, a 
[dcred Place, [he entrance wbereof is inter· 
dieted and forbid. 

C f) Tbe Word which I have tranflated 
Well-beloved) properly Ggnifies a Perron 
who difcbarges his Office to the King's Sa
tisfaCtion. 

The 
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The Nazir deliver'd this Order to me 
complearly difparch'd. Had r been to folli
cit its pailing through the feveral Offices my 
fclf, I could not h:!veeffefred it in a Months 
time nor tor 6tty Piflols. As he made me 
[enfible on feveraI Occafions, that he would 
not lote his F;\vours, I gave him to under
nand I was highly affected with this. He 
diJ me another rhe (arne Day, fot he help'd 
me to tell teven thoutand Crowns worth of 
Jewcb t() the Gr;J.ndees he b::lJ invited. He 
had kf'pt :t11 that I h3d of a low Price, and 
by :1 piece of Vilhny not to be imagin'd in 
a Man of his Quality, he fent them to be 
fold in my Name in the great Houfes; and 
when he had a good Price offer'd for any 
Jewel, he would immedi:!tely buy it at a 
lower rate, than what he had been bid for 
it. This was the true Reafon that made 
him (0 often tell me, not to fell any Thing 
of what the King had (cen, for fear be 
fhouJd ask for it again j but I [oon found out 
his Cunning. 

HAP. 
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The Na'Lir etItel'taim the King, a Defcription 
ojit. The Envoy of the French Eaa-Indh 
Company defire! Audienre of the King The 
Armenian who turn'd Mahornetan CircHm' 

cis'd. Vtfit to the Cedre or Great P ontijf, 
rivill, receiv'd. 

N the 3d, which was the Day he enter
...... tain'd the King; I went to his Haufe 

early in tbe "'laming, to fee the Preparati
ons tbat \'J.ere made. His Haufe is jufr by the 
Royal Palace. The Way tbe King was to 
come, was finely graveH'd, and one Side 
thereof was cover'd with Brocards and Silks 
fpread, and the other was ftrew d with 
Flowers. There can be nothing neater, nor 
more Magnificent, than tbe Aparrment where 
be treated the King. It gives upon a Gar· 
den that is not very Lanre, bur, very Fine; 
in the Middle thereof is a great Bafon of 
\Vater, lin'd with wbitetraniparent Marble, 
the Borders whereof are bor'd for Spouts, 
four Fingers diftant one from the other. 
Round about tbe Baron were fpread Tap
firies of Silk and Gold, on which were 
plac'd Culliions of very rich Embroidery to 
fit upon. The great Hall (in the middle of 
which is another rgu3.re BaCon, tbe Center 

whereoJ 
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whereof is diflinguifh'd by four Water. 
Spouts) was cover d with tbe rich Tar'ifiry 
of Silk and Gold, the findl: thac can be feen~ 
with Culhions all round it of the fame fort, 
but rather of richer Stuff, and liner Work. 
On the four Sides of the Bafon, were fout 
perfuming Pors of an extraordinary Bignefg, 
finelyembellifh'd wich Vermillion guilt, be
tween eight little fquare Boxes of Ivory, a
dorn'd with Gold enamelI'd, and full of 
Sweets and Perfumes. The whole Hall was 
fover'd with large Bafons of Sweet-meats, 
and round the Barons were fcented Waters, 
Bottles ofEifences, Liquors, Wine and Bran
dy of feveral Sorts. At Night there were 
fine Fireworks play'd off in the middle of the 
Garden. No Body ever entertains the King 
of Perji,t, w'ithoLlt giving him the Diverfion 
of an artificial Firework. The King pafs'd 
the whole Night at the Feaft in Drinking~ 
drawing the long Bow, and in other Exerci
fes. His Favourires praifing him on rhe 
Strengtb of his Arm, he rook fo much Plea .. 
fure in thore Commendations, that to con
vince 'em the more bow much he deferv'd 
them, he took fome Cups of Gold cna
mel'd of the tbickne(s of a Crown- piece, and 
fqueezing them with one Hand, would make 
the Sides meet. This is alrnoll Incredible; 
but this Prince really has the Shape and Pre· 
fence of as (hong a Man as :lny is. He waS 
carry'd away about break of Day, Dotbeing 

1 2 abl~ 

• 
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2bletoR.ide or\Valk, through Wearinefsand 
Merry-making. The Nobles who had been 
of the Fean, were fo tir'd, and fa drunk, 
that mort or them not being able to Gt their 
Horfes as they return'd Horne, caus'd them
[elves to be laid down upon the Stalls in the 
Way. The Nazir, who was prefently in
forrn'd thereof, order'd Centinels to be plaC'd 
round them, that no Body mi2',bt corne near 
them, nor fce tbem in fo beanlv a Condition, 
and fa unbecoming tbeir Quality. 

On tbe 4th, the Envoy of the French 
EaJi-India Company prefented a Petition to 
the Nnir, in order to obtain Audience of 
the King; and on the Sixth, by rhe Advice 
of tbat MiniCter, he prefentcd furh an 0-

tber to th'2 Grand Viz.ier, wilich r {Eve thus 
tranlhted. 

GOD. 
The Petition of a Perfon. w!.Jo offer! up hi! 

J~l!rs for yOTt lL'ith all/,i! I-1ct1rt~ the Envoy 
of the french Eafr·lnJiJ (omp<w). 

, E \\'irb all earneD:nefs reprefents to the 
, molt high Lord, magnificent in Titles, 
• rbe unChakable BaGs of the Kingdom, rnof\: 
< worthy (upream Lieutenant, Excellent, No
t ble, and \-1a2',nanimOlls; tbe E;ect of the 
,. Crown, the 'Favourite of the moO: High, 
c; and mort powerful Y1J.[t~r of tbe 'A'arId: 
, That {inee his arrival in the Royal City 01 

IJpahdll 
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, Ifpa,;an he receiv'd extream Favours and 
, Liberalities from your Grandeur, and from 
, the other higb and powerful Lords of the 
, Court, particularly the Nazir, and great 
, Sllperintendant of the King's Hou(boJd, 
, who bas caus'd him to be fupply'd with all 
, that is neceifary for the (a) Subfiflence of 
, a Stranger of his Qu:l!ity. As bis mo{\: 
, bigh, and moll: powerful King is at War 
, with the King of "~b) Holland, wbich ren
e clers Navigation dangerous, and the SUp
, pliant having feveral Requefls to make to 
, tbis Court, wbich is the BaGs and Prop of 
, Heaven; he humbly beggs he may be 
, brought into the Royal Affembly of Audi
, ences, which b the Im::lge of Paradife, and 
, th:1t his Condition and Requefis may 
, be mlde known to the morc High, and mofi: 
, noble Monarch, to whom the Heav'n 
, fervcs as a (c) FootHool. The Suppliant 
, promifcs himfelf from the goodnefs of 
, your Gr3ndurc, chat be {ball foon deliver -
, the Letters and Prefents with which he is 
, charg"d for him, whofe Looks bave the 
, fame Force and Virtue as Chymi(hy has; 
, that he null have a favourable R~ception 
, of him., and that afterwards he {ball ac
I quaint your Grandure, (who is the true 
( Source of Nobility) with the Subject of his 
< • 
, coming. 

The Commt1nd.r of your Grdndm'e, fhdll 
regltlate his Dejires. 

1 3 (a) The 

• 
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(a) The Perfiali Words fignify, the Su({e
nance of tbis Atom, has been given on the 
part of the Minirters. Hofpitality, in Per
pa, is called, the Nouri£hrnent of the Stran
-ger. 

(b) The Republican Government is nn
known in Perjia~ :md further on, to the Ex. 
tremityof the \tVorld. None bur the De
fpotick GO\'ernmtnt is known there, and 
they or-not concei\'e the AdminiO:ration of 
the Sovereign Power, by a Plurality of 
Parans of eqoal Autboritv, nor even that 
holy and b~ppy Power of the Laws, which 
-ferves :s a B3rrier againft Tyranny. They 
are accu{tom'd rbroughout the Ean to the 
Yoke of one Man, whore Caprice is a So' 
vereign Law, ~nd who does and undoes as 
be bimfelf pleafes, wit bout eitl1er Rea(on 
or Senre. The Hollanders, that they may 

o 

not off::nd there Manners, (pe(lk always of 
their Country as of a Monarchy, after the 
Way of orher Countries; and when they 
fend ::m Ambaffador into Perfiu, rhe Letters 
are made in the Name of the Governor of 
Batavia, or in the Name of the Prince of 
Orange. The fir!t Embaffies they (ent to the 
Indies, were always in the Name of the 
Princes or Onmge and with their Letters. 

(c ~ Sepd1er rerab, which I h:lVe tranQ]tedl 

to whom the Heaven fervcs for a Footofto:·l 
fignifie: 
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fignifies al[o mounted on the Heaven, Recab 
properly fignifies a Stirrup. 

The firO: Minil1:er was fomewhat difpleas'd 
with the Envo\', whom he obCerv'd to ap
ply himfelf wholly to the Nazir, without 
addreffing to him. However, that did 
not hinder him from giving a favourable 
Anfwer to his Petition; he told the Inter
preter, That he would employ his good 
Offices with the King in Favour of the 
French Company. 

On the 9th, the Nazir, with one of his 
Brothers, and one of the King's Favourites~ 
went in the Morning to the PrevoO:'s of 
Julfa, who bad turn'd Mtlhometan. A great 
many of the md\: confiderable of the Cler
gy had likewife repaired thither; it was 
in order to Circumcife bim. One of the 
DomePdck Chirurgions of tbe Great Pontif 
performed the Operation in a Cloret adjoin
ing to the great Hall, where the Aifembly 
was. They gave him the Name of Ma
hammed Peri at his Ci rcumcilion; af. 
ter which he was immediately put into a 
Bagnio; when be came out of it, be was 
c10atbed with white Garments that were 
new. While this Ceremony was perform. 
ing, the Affembly offer'd up tbeirThanks to 
Heaven for the Converuon of fa illufhiollS 
:1 Neophyte, and a thoufand Vows for that 
of all the Chrifibns of L'erJia, and for the 

1 4 Exal-
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ExalL:ti.-)n of JI.1hn!}Jct.mi/m. r ·\'0 Hours 
after. the Comr1nr W31i enter .~in d at a 
grear Dinner \\' f,lch iV:S brol1ght from the 
~ 

Houfe of Ag'l Zzm 111, Intendant to the 
Kmg's Morh,:r, b~ca.l1fe the Famil V of the 
new.Convert not b(:ing yet bel'lme Maho--
fflcfaft··, whatever l1ad been f'iClVidEd there-
1'1, would have been polluted. This Aga 
Z.;m,Vl ga\'e bim his Daughter in \l1rriage 
a \lonth after. Circllmciflon is vcry pain
ful to th0fe rh3t are aclvanc d in Ye;!rs, 
who are commonly a Fortnight or Three 
\Vetks before they can walk. 

On th·' [~th, I went to fee the Cc:dre, or 
great PantiE, who 111d fent for me (everal 
tjme'~ co come to rbe Prined:;, his Wife, 
wbo b~d a mind to buy hrn,~ ]C\\C1S, There 
~:re two great Pontifs in I crl'l:' the one 
is 3 ppointed to look aftn thoft.: L~g3citS 
th.lt are bequeath'd by tbe Kings, and is 
called the Pomit of the Demcf'ne:, the other 
fl1pervifes thofe tbat arc bequeath d by. 
priv:He Perfons, and is C311'd rhe Pontif of 
the Kingdoms. It \vas the Pontif ot rhe 
Dernelne who had rent for me, and with 
whom my Bl1finers was. 

This Lord h::lving, wir h Pkl(ure, look'd 
over Piece by Piece, all the Jewels I had 
brought him, cau~'d rh~m to be plac'd one 
ag3intl: another in a great Bl rem of Sil ver, 
and v;,'ent and carry'd them himfelf to tbe 

• 

Prince[s, his Wife, in tb~ SerJglio. I would 
, l1avci 
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have taken my leave, and have retir'q, but 
he order'd me to Ray:, and that I miSJ;bt not 
be uneaGe, he commanded two Officers to 
{how me the Palace: They were about finifh
ing tbe S trucrure thereof: Two hundred 
Workmen were nill employ'd continually 
a90ut it :, but it was eaGe to difcover that 
it would be one of the linen Edifices of 
Ifp,zhan. According to the Computation 
of tbe Architects, it was to coO: but Four 
hundred thoufand Livre!!, but I bave I1nce 
been inform'd, that it con: a great deal more. 
I {peak only of that part that is inhabited 
by the Men, for the other part, whicb is 
the {\p:utment of the Women, coft ftill 
Tl!ore, being larger, and more magnificent. 
While I W,iS viewing th~ Lodgings, they 
brought me Sherbet, Coff~e and Sweet
meats, and I was treated in every thing 
with an Excefs of Civility:, I mean even for 
the Country it felf, where they know better 
bow [Q c.lrefs and flatter, than in any Coun
~ry of the World. I was mightily pleas'd 
thereat, not fa lTll1cb on the account of the 
nice Treatment, as for the Hopes I had 
conceiv'd, that the Princers would buy fome 
of my Jewels; for in fYerjia they do nothing 
bur with Oefign, and Ont of Self-Intere(f. 
In rtbollt two Hours, the Eunllchs brought 
me blCk in two Blfons, all thar I had fhown 
to the Pontif:, one of them contain d what 
tbe Princefs h:ld a mind to have, whic,h I 
" left 
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left in tbeir Hands, after I had given them 
3 Memorial of the refpefrive Prices. As I 
was getting on Horfeback the Pontif caus'd 
me to be call'd back, and having order'd 
me [0 fit near him, be fell on difcourflng 
with me 3bout Europe, and particularly con
cerning our Sciences, and our Mecbanick 
Arts. At one a-Clock in the Morning he 
difmiffed me, and_order'd forne of his Peo u 

pie to conduct me. 

-,----,-,""""", -----------------,--------_. 

C HAP. X "\TI I. 
The AmbttJfod-lr rfthe Refqui J dnd MlJfcovy, 

admitted to 1m Audience. A Difpute be
twem the French Envoy .wd Englifh Agent 
about Preredenci' eXt/mined ttnd fet/led. The 
,,\Lmner of the Amb41ddoys being condu[fcd, 
with the i\1,1gnificencc attending it. 

N the J 5th, by break of Day, the 
Place- Royal was c!ear'd of all tbe 

Shops, and of all tbe Ret3ikrs who com
monly tAere expo[e ~heir Goods. This was 
done in order to render more magnificent 
rhe Audience and Entertainment which the 
King was to give th~ next Dly to all the 
Ambaffadors and Envoys who were at 
Court. It was rwept, anj all the A venues 
tbereof were (hut up tbat no body might 

at 
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pars that Way. The FirO: Minifl:er notify'd 
at the f;Ime time to all the Arnbaffadors, by 
the Mehemander Bach" or Guefi-Keeper 
General, who is the Inrroduttor of the Am
baifadofs, to prepare thernfelves, with their 
Prefents, to receive Audience. The Envoy 
of the Frmch Company, or to fpeak more 
properly, his Council, was very much fur
priz'd at the King's Defign, to give Au
dience to all tbe Ambaifadors at once, and 
more efpecially, having been inform'd, that 
an Agent of the Englifh Company, who was 
then at I/pahan, was likewife to have Au
dience:, and that he had for fome time been 
dealing fecretly wirh the Minifters about 
the Precedency. He therefore immediately 
prefented Petitions to the Nazir, and to the 
GrandVizier,in order to prevent his receiving 
that Affront. He therein reprefenred, That 
it was a Right due to the French Nation, 
to have the Precedency of all the Cbrifiian 
Nations, as well in the EaO:, as in the Weft 
Thefe Petitions having been examin'd by 
the Minifters in Council, were anfwered to 
the Satisfaction of the Envoy. The Na:dr 
told me fo, at biscoming trom the King, and 
charg'd me to go from him, and acquaint the 
Envoy therewith, and to let liim know, thlt 
be alone had flood firm In his Favour. The 
Mllfcovite AmbaiTador allcdged, f'Jr Reafons 
of his having the PrecedencI ; The vafl: 
Extent of his Maner'S Dominions, whom 

all 
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311 r:1e ChriCti3n Princes clll'J Great, by 
ExccL:r.:y. in which tbev (how·d, (aid he, 
rbt tf_e\' 3cKrio" .. ]:dged him to be above 

_ L 

them, T;~e Ellg!i,'h A?-ent laid, tbat he 
113 i'l2: a t'_tfcr ro deliver trom [he King of --
of En::./-utd; wherns the FrC-idJ Envoy had 
only'; LCrtL: from the Fren[hComp3ny; tbe 
LUrer of a King ought to be preferred to 
r:H~ of an incurporared Society of Merchants. 
I found all the FdlTlily (·f the French Envoy 
bufy in dcli\'cring [Q [Le Burgbers of that 
QJ:nrer, tbe Prtfents he was to make: I 
flull cere let do·,m the Order in which that 
;, done. The Fi~k.i5 1'~3vicZ, or Receiver 
cf tb:: PrJcnts, notifies to the Great Pre
YoCt, anj Governor of tbe City, that he 
mcf't h,n'~ lucb a NU~1ber of Men, fucb a 
Dar, in fuc.h :1 PhcC', to CJrry the Prelenrs 
of fuch 3n Am~3i1:1dor. The Governor 
fends for tbe C()mmil1Jry of tint \Vard or 
Qi3rter, and gi\-es hi:Jl his Orders accurd
i:1?,iy, and th:: C(Ii1lmiiTlrY delivL'rs them 
to roe princip]1 i3iJrgl-;ers of rhe Q~1'Hter. 
Th:: E-r(i_m Worci f,)i b~.lig11.:r, is .~·et·Kndd, . ,-
.. ·:-i~· ,- -"j'': 5 .', j'"'l'C )f (~() I b~l-allr.e a \\ J. '. d I."':' _ : L I '. • ' .. _, ! v:, ~ 11 

g!J 0 1 H ~ _d (f :1 F..! 111 i : \' r C' pre r en t 5 in b is 
H,)LJie t:::: Cl):Jl1Uct of -H_d i:J rhe Uni
.. .:' r i~' . T h :' r::: E ; r g :-L r s . ( 0 r h: N II m b e r 0 f 
Ei",br rr Tw, L,k-::1 \1:1n om of each Shep 
of [be QJ:lrrcr, or :,~ rmny as are neceil"HY, 
and rep lir, v:irh 1 CL rk of the R.eceiver of 
t~e Pr:::L:nrs, to zhe c\;nb3ihdor's Lodgin~s, 

where 
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where they receive his Prefents 'lccording 
to [he Memorial, and deliver thel:l to thcre 
Bearers. E:lch Man takes a Piece, and goes 

~ 

away. Fifty Men very often are employ' d to 
carry to an Audience, what one M~m 3Jone 
might ea(ily carry This PraCtice,is to do Ho
nour to tbe Perfon who makes the Prefent, 
becaufe it makes him appear the more con
l1derable j and likewifc for the Gr.1ndnre 
of th~ King, by rcaron that the People fee
ing the Prc(ents that are brought to !Jim, 
cor.elude tbat he is bighly ePrecm'd by Fo
reign Natioils. Thc Prefem is thus kept 
by the Bearers till the n::xt Morning, when 
they repair to the Pl3ce which was 3 ppoint
cd them, each \-vith cbat Part that W3S de
liver'd into 11is Hands. It fomerimes l!3p
pens that the Prefcnt remains even ei~ht or 
tcn Days in [heir Hands. One would think 
that in rh::: Confuflon thar is clUs'd by a Crowd 
of five or fix lllmdrcd Men of the meaner 
Sort, (for fometimes there 3re (0 manv em
ploy'd to carry a Prefcnr; fom~thing flwuld 
always be lor!:; yet that never happens and 
the Account is ~ 1 ways found exact. It 

J 

is J thing impof1lble in Perfa to rob the 
King; and, as the PerJitms fay, the Sel it 
felf is obliged to re[l:ore: \vhar it takes from 
him. 

] he En,~liJ!J were pre(cntly inform'd of 
the Refolurion that h3d been taken in 11· 
vour of tl~e Frmcl,. Their Interpreter; (wi,o 

\',' 35 
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was a Man of Intrigue, hJd an eafie accefs 
to tbe Minifters, and who fplr'd nothing on 
fLlch Occafions (wrought fo much by hisGo
ings and Comings, that the Grandees being 
aifembl'd at Ni~bt in the King's Palace, the 
Affair of the Precedency was again narred, 
and very frrongly debated: At laft it was re
folv'd, that Audience fbould be given the 
next Day to the l.\fll{covite·-, and that the 
French and the EngliF) lliould be put off to 
that Day eight Days. The firft MinHter 
cans'd the Difference to be regulated after 
that manner, faying amongrt other Things; 
The Mufcovite ;J our Neighbour, and 011'1' 

Friwd, and the Commerce hal been a long time 
fettled betrrJeen II!., dnd without Interruption: 
iVe {end EmbllJfodors each to the other Re ipro
~allJ almujl every Year, but we hardl J kltow the 
others. The Parver of their Kmgf ma, be tU 

Great a! it is Reprefented, but it is (0 remote 
us, that it i! with Difficulty we receive 

411-' News of it. It is therefore l1eceffary to 
have a regard to our Neif,hbollrj at a11Y rate. 

The 16tb, about eight a Clock in the 
Morning, the Place Royal appear'd w3ter'd 
from one end to the other, and adorn'd in 
the manner I am going to relate. 011 the 
Side of the gre3 t Entrance to the Royal Pa
lace, at twenty Paces di8::mce, were twelve 
Horres, the fineft in the King's Stables, fix 
on each fide, fet out in the l1ateliel1 and morl: 
magnificent Tra pping the World can afford. 

Four 
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Four of the faid Furnitures or Trappings 
were adorn'd with Emralds, two with Ru
hies, two with Stones of different Colours 
imermix'd wirh Diamonds, two with Gold 
enamell'd, and two others with fine (mooth 
Gold. Betides the Trappings, which were 
of this R.ichnefs, tbe Saddle, that is to fay, 
the fore and back Part, the Pommel and 
tbe Srirrups, were cover'd with Stones fuita
ble to the Tr~ppings, Thefe Horfes bad 
large Houfings that hung down very low, 
forne of Gold Brocard, rais'd with Pearls, 
and others of Gold Brocard very fine, and 
very thick, encompaffed with Tutts, and 
Balls of Gold beret with Pearls. The Hor
fes were made faft with Trefi'es of Silk and 
Gold, to Nails of fine Gold. The Nails are 
about fifteen Inches long, and of a thicknefs 
Proportionable, having a large Ring at the 
Head, through which the Halter paifes

J 
or 

the String belonging to their Shackles. In 
Reality, there can be nothing more Stately, 
nor more R.oyal than this Equipage, to which 
murt be added twel ve covercloaths of Velvet 
and Gold friz'd, or high napp'd, which 
ferve to cover the Horfes from rap to bot
tom that were in ParJde bet ore the Rails, 
which run along the front of the Royal Pa-
1ace. It is impo£libJe to fee finer, whether 
one confiders the richnefs of the Stllff, or 
t~ Art and Delicacy of the \Vork. 
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Berween tbe Horfrs and the R.ails were 
four Cifl:erns, three Foot high, and large in 
Proportion. mucb like (bofe th:lt are made 
ufe of in Pari.! to prefen"e tbe \Vafer in the 
Houfes. Two of thefe were of Gold plac'd 
on Trevets, Ivhich were al[o of m1ffy Gold; 
the other tv,,'O were of Silver, plac'd on Tre
vers of [he flme rvletal. J Ult by were two 
large Buckets, and two great Mallets, the 
largen that are to be feen; all tbefe were 
likewife of maffy Gold even to the very 
Handles. The Horfcs are water"d in tbefe 
Buckets, and the Mallets [erve to dri\ e into 
the Ground, the Nails to which they are 
made fan. At the Din::nce of thirty Paces 
from the Horfes, there were wild Beans 
rrain'd up to fight with young Bull~. Two 
Lyons, one Tyger, and O:lC Lcop:ud wbich 
\,'ere o~a~c: fJrt, c3ch of them lying (;xrend~d 
on a brg~ piece of fCJrl:t Ta\-,illry, w irh 
their Heads towards tbe Pabcl'. On the 
borcns ci the T.::piirry \':~r: two Ivhl:cts of 
Gc:c, and two G3.(ons 31 ro of Gold of the 
D;drnercr of tbe largert Ciftc;'f1S lor a Dining
Room. "I here dr.: to gi \'c Food in to thefe 
fire BC2ltS, when they ~r;: 1110\\'0 in Pub
lick. Here YOll ,,18ft obrerve, tllat all the 
Gold P!a~e that is iD r be Kings Palace, is 
Ducat GoJJ,.Js I In\, e found oy tryal. Right 
againrt t:'e great Pore], were two Co:ches 
2fter tbe I"d,:ai1 F:Jhion ,'cry pretty, with 
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Country, the Coachmen whereof were /tt
ditln.r. and clad liketvife after the i\,1ode of 
their own Country. On the fi igbr were rwo .. 
Antelopes, (this is a fort of Hind) having 
white Hair, and whofe Horns are !trait like 
an Arrow, and very long;) and 0n rhe Left 
were two grear Elephants coverd with 
Cloaths of Gold Brocarcle, having R.ings at 
their Teeth, and Chains and hings of Sil ver 
at their Feet; and one R llinoceros. There 
Animals were ne:lr the one to the other, 
withom {hewing tht leaft Averfi(ln or Une
finefs, notv.ithltanding wtl1t tbt NtlcuralHts 
fay ro the contrary, viz., That the Elephant 
and rhe Rhinoceros bave an invinCIble An
tipathy, that kC'eps them confrantJv at War. 
Ac the two ends of the Place. the) walk'd up 
and down in Le:Jnles, the Bulls and the Rams 
that were traio'd ur to fight; and there 
were Jikewife Compwics of Gladiators, 
WreftJers and Fencers, ;111 ready te' engage 
at 'he flrO: Signal that fhouJd be ~iven them. 
In fine, there were in eighr or ten PI.lees of 
the SqLJ(lre, I ri?;1des ot the King s Guards 
drawn up. and under their Arms. 

The H111 tll H W15 prepar d to give the 
Al1dienre in, was t111r fine and fpacious Jarge 
Hall, built over the greal Porral of (be Pa
lace, and is the fineft Hall of that fC1rt that 
1 ever raw any whne. Ir was rais'd fo high, 
th 't when one l(1()ks oown into the Place, 
Men [ecm to be but tWO Foot high, and when 

m on 
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on tbe contrary one looks upward from the 
Place to tbe Hall, there is no knowing of 
any Body. I have given the Figure thereof 
in the Defcription of Ifpahan. The King 
being come thither about nine 3 Clock, and 
all the Court. to the N umber of above three 
hundred Perfons, there came into the Place 
from rhe E:111ern Corner, the Ambaifador of 
the Lefqlli. This is a tributary Nation to 
Perfa, and inhabits a mountauous Country 
on the Confines of the Kingdom towards 
M.s(cov'J, and neJr the Cafpia i ' Sea. The 
Amb3ffador was a youn~ Nobleman, very 
nandfcrn, and very well drefs'd. He had 
only two Hor[emen to follow him, and four 
Footmen \vbo furrounded him. Au Affifl:ant 
or Under- Maner of the Ceremonies conduct· 
ed him. He cms'd him to difmoum at the Di· 
fiance of abom ~m hundred Paces from the 
great Portal, and led him very fan: to rhe 
large Hall where the King was_ The Cap· 
rain of the G1 r e, who is call'd lehic agaJi b.1.
rhi, receiv'd him there, and conducted him 
to the killing of the King's Feet. Thus they 
call tbe Salutation which his SubjeCts pay 
him; ~md a11 thofe Srrangers who have the 
Honour to approach him, of wblt Quality 
foever they be. PtlbJ1tJ is the Perfitln Term, 
which fignifies to kifs the Feet. It is alfo 
call'd ZeminbolJj, th3t is to fay, to kifs the 
Ground, and Rtlvi Z'?min, which implies~ 
the Face upon the Ground. This Salutation 

• 
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is perform'd 3fter tbis mmner. The Amb"f
fador or other Perron, is conducted to with
in four Paces of the King, and right againft' 
him where rhey ftop him, and mke him 
kneel. and in that Pofture he makes three 
Proftratinns of his Body and Head to 
the Ground, fo low., that his Forehead 
touches it This done, the AmbaIfador ri·· 
fes and delivers the Letter he has for the 
King to the Caprain of (ile Gare, who puts 
it into the Hands of the firO: Minifter, and 
he prefents it 10 'he King. who puts it on 
his right Side wirhollt looking inro it: After 
this, the Ambaffldor is conducted to the 
Place appointed for him. 

Tbe Alltfcovite Ambaifador appear'd in a 
ql1arter of an Hour afrer. He enrer"d from 
the fameSide, having the King's Horfes, and 
being conduCted by the Inrroductor of the 
Amb1if,dors; far this Ambaffador was fa 
fordid a Wretcb, th(lt he did not ro much as 
keep one HOftc-. TllC' lmroduaor light off 
his Harre ::lbout a hnndred and fifty Paces 
from tte Palace, and bid the Amb;df'ldor dif~ 
mOflnt likewife. I can't tell whether the , 

MlI(;'(lvite had been informd, tbn the Am-
b,,11ador of the Lefqui did not alight from 
his Harfe') till he was much ne3rer to the 
Entrance; or whether out of GranJure, :md 
for the Honour of his M10:er, that he would 
needs ride further on, be it ;:lS it will, he m~de 
a Refi{1:ance) and clapping Spurs to his 

m 2 Harre, 
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Horre, he made him go on three or four 
Paces, not\"\'irbfhnding the' Oppofition of 
the Introducrors Footmen, who had laid 
hold of his Horle's Bridle in order to nop 
him. Thereupon they ftop\j bim {hart, and 
as he made {till a R.efiftance, ;1Od was for go
ing forward, the before"mention'd Servants 
with their SLicks hit the Horre acrors the 
Nore to make Lim fall Lnck. and tben the , 

Amba{f3dor WJS forc'd to alight. He there
fore dilm-::;unted with two of his R.etinue, 
who fullow'd bim on Horleback, vi';:... his 
Interpreter 1 and his Steward. His other 
Servants, \vbicb were nine or ten in Num
ber, m1rcbd on foot in a pocr Equipage e
Dough for fo folemn an Occaflon. The Am--
baffador \\'a5 clad in a Robe of yellow Satu 

tin, over whicb he had '1 large Ven of red 
Velvet lin"d with Alar/en Furrs, andreach'd 
dO\\"n to tl1::: Ground. His Cap was al(o of 
the lame Furr, cover'd v..'ith crimron Velvet, 
and "ery h igb imbroider'd \vith (mall Pearls 
before, with two TreiTes ot" Pculs that hun?; 
down his Back to his \Vaft. He was an old 
r-.lan quite Gray, of a hand lome Mean, and 
very Venerable. His Interpreter march d 
on bis Left, canying the Lctrers from the 
Great Duke in a Vehet B3g feal'd up. He 
was condcued to the Piace calJ'd the killing 
of the King's Feet, as the Ambaifldor of the 
L!q1ti had been b2foreJ anJ was plac'd ri?;ht 
ag3.inlt him on the Left. t-':ext came the 

Envoy 
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Envoy of B,tfra, they made him difmollnt 
at the entrance of tbe R.oyal Place, and be 
was conducted in the fame manner to the 
King's Audience. Befra. which the Europe
ans call alfo BalJura, is that famolls Town 
at the extremity of the Perfitm Gul ph, where 
the Tigris and the Euphrates difcharge them
reI ves into the Sea. 

C JI A P. X,TIII. 
The AmbaJfudor's Pre(ents, the Shew! exhibit

ed upon this OC(ajiJJl ; Charu[/er of the Per .. 
fian Courtiers. 

, HE Prcfents of thefe Ambafi'ldors were 
all this while at the end of the Place, 

near tbe R.oyal Morque, that is the Staple 
or Place of R.endezvous to which they are 
brought, and from whence the Bearers ret 
out, when the King gives Auditnce in the 
great Hall that faces the R.oyal Place. The 
Godly fay, that in making the Prefents be 
brought from the Eall:Side, and before the 
Mofque is given to underftand, that God is 
the SOllrce, and the Doner of all temporal 
Goods, infomuch that whatever Men receive~ 
it is a Prefem from him. There Prerent~ 
were order'd to fet forward, about a qU:lr
fer of all Hour after the Ambaffddors h:ld 

m 3 takeq 
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taken their Seats. The AIt{rovite Ambaffa
dors P3(t f1rft. carry'd by fevenrv four Men, 
and con(i(ted of the following Tbings. 

A large Lantern of Chrifhl pail1ted. 
Nine [mall Looking- Glafr:.;s of Cbrictal, 

the Frames painted. 
Fifr',' SJbl;:s. 
A hLJl1dreJ and twenty Y;l.rds of red and -

greell elora. 
T\'.-enty Bottles of the Brandy of !tillf 

C 'Z' u , /. 

'j h.1t of the EI'1Voy of Bafra 11.'4s; 

An O~riJ£.e, a young Lyon, and three 
fi:1e Artlb,an Horfes. 

There h.1d like to have bappen'd a plea
rant ~li(bke, which was this; thore Per
funs who had (he D v before been chHg'd 
with P;::fents of the Frmch Company, as 
has been faid, not knowing thac the Audi
ence of th3t Envoy i11d been put ofF to ano
ther time h3d brought it ro the Place, and 
were fet ant aher the reft ; but the Receiver 
of [he Prefents perceiving the grofs Miftake, 
caus'd the Bearers to be weJl Cm'd, and or
der'd them to carry the whole ba(k till that 
Day eight D ys. 

As fuon as the Prtfen's had pafs'd by, the 
Drums, Trlimpet~, anJ re\'e~Jl orh<'r Infhu
Olc:nts begm to play. Tbis was the Signal 

for 
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for the Diverfions, and tbe Combats; and 
at the fame Inftant the WrePders, the Gladia
tors, and the Fencers, fell to their refpective 
Engagements. The Keepers of tbe wild 
Beafts Jet them loofe upon young Bulls, which 
were held pretty near, and they wbomanag'd 
the R1ms and the Bulls train'd up to fight, 
fet them t.ogether. Indeed it may be eO:eem'd 
rather a Slaughter than a Fight, this En
gagement between the wild BeaUs and the 
Bulls. Thus it is perform'd ; two Men hold 
the wild BeaO:s by a Leafu fa(l:en'd about its 
Neck. The Bull no fooner perceives him 
coming, but he runs away; the Beaf\: per
fues him, and that fa fwiftly, that in three 
or four Leaps, it faffens upon him and bring5 
him down; tben the Keepers of thofe Beatts 
fall upon the Bull, and with Hatchets cbop 
off his Head, and give his Blood to the 
Beafh. The Rearon why they do not fuffer 
the BeaUs and the Bull to fight till they kill 
one another, and that they rufu in upon the 
Bull, is becaufe the Lyon being the Hiero
g1yphic of the Kings of PerJi4; the Aftro
logers and the Soothfayers fJY, it would be 
an ill Omen, if the Lyon that is let loofe 
upon the Bull, did not intirely vanquifh him 
foon after he had artack'd him. The Show 
of there different forts of Fights lafl:ed till 
eleven a Clock. Thore thlt enfu'd were 
more Diverting and more Natural. The 
fir(l: confi!l:ed of three hundred Horfemen, 

m + who 
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who apre3r'd ar the lOtH Sides ot the Sqnare 
verv Wl 11 mounrEd, and as richly and finely 
Clad asor.e could '''illl; tlv'y were for the 
molt p2rr vo(]ng Noblt:men of the Court, 
who had allot them feveral led Horfes, 
they exercis d themrdve~ for an Hour ::It the 
J1,L111 on Horfeb3ck. A~ (his Exercife the 
Gamerter5 didde tl::emrelves into two equal 
Bo(j it."s ~ f-:veral B·dls arc caft into tbe mid. 
die of rhe i-'LKe', and everv one h1<; a Mal. 
Icc giH~n ilim. '1'0 win. the Balls muft be 
rrilGt' co ;').;!S bct,:ftl] tbe (W(l (lppofite Pil. 
hN. \\hi'['l;(' at tbe ends of the Pllce, and 
ren'~' 8S p, il~'s. This i~ no eaf1e Vlatrer, be
('aure til:? 3j\'[r!~~ Paft\' Hop the B1115 and 
ari\'e 'tm [ow.lrds tile other E'lrt Thc'Y :He 
lau~l~t 3t. tbat fhik~ while t eir HOI fe is .. 
up~o ? \V31k or no-:~'i. I h: G1me requires 
jr 1!;0u 1d be (hLlck onlY on rhe GallC1p. 8nd 
-[!lOre 3re repured the ben CJamerter5. who 
riJi-;g ~t"nn tull o;;pe(d kno\-,Io' how tc Lnd 
balk h' B211 with a dry blow when it (Gmes . , 
LO rn~"J 

The (crol~d Sp' Ctacie was that of the Ca· 
Bers or- U:HtS .:jod }3velins; It is called 
G'rid·B'r rhOlt is to fay~ the Game ot the 
D·rr ( r J j\'tlin. and rhey Exercife it after 
rbis fmnn'r, Twelve or fifreen Cavalier! 
fir~(C' rho m(-:Ives o't from r1-e reO: of rh( 
TrrYD 8'1.1 riding in clofe Order upon ful 
~re ~ wirh -heir Darts in their Hands,cbal 
ltnge an EI'32~ernenr, the like Number de· 

tad 
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tach themfelves, to go and meet them. 
They raft their Darts one at another, and 
then repair to their main Bodies; from 
whence another Detatchment is made like 

• 

the firft, and fo after that Manner as long 
as the Gam-: 13fl5. Among this fine Body 
of Noblemen, there were fifteen young 
A bytIine5, 3bour ei!Zhteen or twenty Years 
of Age, who excelI'd all the Reft in the 
Dexterity of cafting the Dart or Javelin, as 
well:s in (he skilful managing of their 
HlHfes, and in the S\vifrnefs of their Career. 
Tl1f~y never quitted their Horfes to take up 
their Darts from the Ground neither did 
they flop them or that purpofe ; but in a: 
full Career they flLlngthem{(:)veson the Side 
of their Horfes: and gather'd up the Darts 
with that Dexterity and Graceflllnefs, that 
even charm'd all the Beholders. 

All thefe Exercife3, which are the ok Car. 
rOllfe15 of the Perjidn.t, concluded at One a 
Clock in the Afternoon. after which the Am
b,dfadors were difmi(f.,d The King did 
not f:iy one Word to them, nor did not fa 
much as look at 'em. He pafs'd the Time 
in beholding the Games, the Fights, and 
the Exerciff's, that were pracrifing in the 
SqJare:, in hearing the Symphony that was 

--------------------.---------------. 
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performing in the great Hall, and which 
was compared of the beft Voices, and of 
the beet Hands tbar were in his Pay; in 
difcoDiGng with the Grandees of his State, 
who were then prefent, and in drinking 
and eating. As [oon as the AmbaiTadors 
were enter"d, the whole AiTembly was fer
ved with a Collation of Fruits, both green 
and dry'd, and of all forts of Sweet-meats, 
wet and dry. Thefe Collations are com· -
monly ferv'd up in Barons, much larger 
than thofe which are ufed in our Coun
tries; they are made of V\'ood lacker'd, and 
painted very delicatelv, and will hold five 
and twenty or thirty Chind. Plates. Each Per
fon has one of thefe Barons fet before him, 
and fcrnetirnes two or three, according as 
it is intended to do him Honour. At the 
upper end of the Hall, right agalnft the 
Emrance, there was a BufFet, one part of 
which was fet out witb fifty large FI~gons 
of Gold, filled with feveral forcs Wine j 

fome of thefe Fbggons were enamell'd, and 
or hers were tbick fet with Precious Stones, 
and [orne were covcrd with Pearl!,: And 
the other Part \'J'as g:unifhed with be--tween three and fourfcore Cups, and a 
great many Salvers of the fame Sort : 
Scme of there CUDS will hold three Pints, 

I • 

tb~y are bi;': and fbte.bntt0md, mounted 
on a Foar about two Inches high only. 
1'\0 part of tbe \:VorlJ on afford any thing 

more 
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m'Jre md?,n:li'cnt and rich. or more fplen
diJ and bright. The /\mh df,dors drank 
no \Vinr; only the lvllJ[covi,e was ferved 
with (ome of his own Country 8randy I 
was fl1fOfiled tbey gave 110 Wine to th::lt 
Amb,lffldor, being the King himfelf drank 
largely, as well as moll of the Grandees. 
I ask'd one of the Noblemen there prefent 
the Realon thereof. He anr lIVered me, 
Tbat it was our of GrJndme, and the bet
ter to prelerve the R.:::fpett due to his Royal 
Majcfly:, and then fmiling, he told me 
further, That it was frill kept in Memory, 
what one of his Countrv·men had done in 
a (olem n A ud ience, which be had of the 
late King. I pre[ently defir'd to be inform'd" 
what that was. He told me, Tbat in th~ 
Year 64 two A-!ujro7Jile Extraordinary Am
baiT3dors, at the Audience the Kin~ gave 
them, drank fo exceffivcly. tbat tbey quite 
lolt their Senles: The King drank their 
M,dl:er 5 Hcallh, and would needs have tbem 
pledge it in a Cup th;lt held about two 
Pints: The fecond Ambafhdor not being 
able to digefl: (0 much Wine, had a preffing 
Inclination to vomit, and not knowing 
where to difemboglle, be took his great 
Sable Cap. which he half fill'd. It is well 
known, that the Mllfcovite! wear large and 
hi.~h Caps. His Collegoe, who was above 
him, and the Secretary of the Embaffys 
who was below him, enrag'd at Co foul an 
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ACtion, done in the Pre fence of the: King 
of PerJia, and of the whole Court, repri
manded him, and iosg'd him with their 
Elbows, to remind him of going out. But 
he being ,'ery drank, and 'not knowing 
either what W]S faiJ to him, nor what he 
bimlelf did, clap'd his Cap upon his HeJd, 
.\vhicb prefently cover'd him allover with 
Naftioef::. The King and all the Affembly 
broke into a loud LauJhter th~reat. which . ~ 

Jailed- about balf an Hour, durin~ which 
time, ~tbe Comp:mions of this filcby MII{co
vite were forcing him by dint of Blows with 
~beir FiGs, to; rife and go om. The King 
'\vas not at all angry; be only broke up the 
AfTernbly, and [aid: as he went away,Thatthe 
l'tfk(covilc.r \.\ ere [he Yurbeu of tbe Francf. 

-
He thereby intimateJ, TInt as amoi1~ the 
J.\lahometanJ, there is no Nation (0 nalty, 
fo meanly educned, nor fa C10wnirh 35 the 
rEuben. (wbo arc the Idrtarr along the 
River OXHf) fo among the El{ropeJIiJ, there 

•• • 

was not any that cqU)l'd the Jflffc:ovitcs in 
thofe I-oul Q;.I:lli~i~s. 

At noon Dinner ,ns rerved lJP; each 
Gl.lelr bad cnly one: Ba[on fet b:fore him, 
but of 8. much llrger Size than thore thlt 
are ma,le ufe of in our Coumries. Thefe 
gre1t Difh;:s C'o:ltai!1'J PillW, drefs'd after , 

ii ve or G;;: dirfer::nt \V ays, with C:3 pons, 
L.iGlb; Chickens, Eg:;s, :Yle:H) Herbs, S31t-

FiQ:, 
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Fiih, and over that a great quanty of feveral 
Sons at roafted Meats. Fifteen Men rnigbr, 
without Exageration, fatisfie the Ourpell: 
Hunger wieo one of thefe Di01es. The DHh 
tbat was ferv'd up to the King, was brought 
and plac'd before him on a Hand-barrow 
of Guld. A large Porrenger of Sherbet was 
ferv'd up with each Oiih, as alfo a Plate of 
Sallet, and two forts of Bread. The King 
withdrew without faying any thing to the. 
Ambafl'adors, and without fo much as turn
ing his Head on their Side. The Ambaffa
dor of the Lefqui went out firft, and found. 
his Horfes at the fame Place where he had 
difmountcd. The Mllfcovite Ambaffador -
follow'd him [0 clore, th3t he faw him take 
Horre: Thereupon he inflfl:ed on hlVing 
his Harre brought to the fame place: But 
the Introductor of the Arnbaffadors, who 
re-conduCted him, told bim, He bad Or
ders to mlke him t3kc Horfe at the [arne 
Place where he had alighted, and that 
it was the Curtom [0 to do. The Al!1fco
vile alledg'cl the EX1mple of tbe Lcfqui, 
and protdl:ed be would relent the Affront 
that was put upon bim: He tbreaten'd and 
nQrm'd for a quarter of an Hour, ftamping 
and cocking up bis C3P in a rtrangc Pawon ; 
but aft'::r 811, be w:!s forc'd to walk on, and 
go 3nd t:\l{C his I-IOircs where he bad left 
them. Tbis is the Pr?Etice of the Per(lafJf, 
thereby to do Hon'Jur to their Religion) 

~lI1d 
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and to {h~w rl1e Regard [bey have to thofe 
who make Profeffion thereof. They h:ld 
facrific'd to a A1.iIjcov: fe, (w ho feem'd to be 
no more than a fimplc Merchant, and to 
have no orher ConcePls in Perfid tban tbofe 
of a fmall private Cnmmerce) the Ew~oys 
of the FrenLh and El1.gl~(7J Co:npanies, and 
that, upon Politick Views, as has been al. 
ready obferv d; They, out of the fame 
Regard, facrificed rhe Rank of the M"fco
'Dite, to the Envoy of the Lefqui, who are 
Tributaries to them, a Mountainous People, 
and hatf wild. Tbey were careful, how
ever, in the Honours done to there En .. 
voys; for tbey c~os'd tbe M4covite Ambaf
fador to be conduCTed by the Introduttor 
of Amb3ffdors, while the otber was con
ducted only bv an AfIifhnr of the Ceremo· 
nies, and m:tde the Prefents of the MII{co
vile to P:1!S fir{{. But it is eahe to perceive, 
th:lt in the Difhibution of there Honours, 
the lefq'Ji had the mon: [{[entL'I; for he 
was plac d on the Kine, 5 Right h3nd ; :md 
when rho }.{u{;'ovite Amb lff~dor complain'd 
thereof, he was antw(;rd, ThH the Ri?;ht
hand W1S given to the Lefqui becaufe he 
came firfl-. Bur to (p::~k the Trmh it was 
upon the :ccoum of his being a lv1..dJometaft. 

Towards Night, the nrrnducr<Jr of Am
baff3dors D:lV d~ a \ iGt iO the Envov of the . , 
French Compam'. ro 8rr~;re him~ Thlt in a 
few Days tbe KiDg woulJ give him Audi

ence. 
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ence. He immediately fent for the Supe-
rior of the Capuchins to fpeak for him. 
This Father reprefented the Wrong that was 
done to tbe Envoy, in preferring to bim, 
on the one fide, a Mufcovite, a Lefgui, and 
a Deputy of Bifra:, and on tbe other, in 
bringing into Difpute, the Right of Prece
dency which the Frencb Nation has over 
th3t of the Englifh. To all which the 
Introducror anfwered, with abundance of 
fine Words, after the Manner of the 
Country ; for the P erfian Courtiers never 
fly into a Pallion or Heat, whatever Occa
fion may be given them. This made a 
Portugal Amb3ff'ador fay pleafantly enough, 
fpeaking of 'em, That the Perjiam never 
give you ill Language, nor never do you 
any Good. 

C If A P . 
• 
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Some 1en:~I! fU fa the X,/,::,i,. :, H J Extortion_ 
.-J hne Prdfnt of Srreet. mCf1.f s made to the 

- I • 

Author bl the Great Pont if's Wifo, and 
.AHnt tr the King. II.'e Envoy of tbe 
FrEnch Compa")', and Eng\ith A,~ent. (on
duc1ed to the r Alldieno::. rrith fI'e;r Pre
In t!. .An lnjta1"a If de Pride of the 
Perfian Kings. Thc Prifents vdu'd. 

~ the I ?r~l. I fixed the Price for Ele\'en 
rho,,"fJnd Lines worth of Jc ,\t\s with 

ttC' l\2zir. T :cckr:n d ro give himThree rhou
f:H~d. as well tor his Right of two per Cent. 
for what I had fold to the Kins. 3S bv \V3Y 

of Ackno\\ ltd~mC:llt of lli~ gc cd Offices; 
but I \\ as rr;ighril y fL1rpriz d to find. th~H he 
pretended ro 113"ve Ei?ht thoufand. This 
he fignif\' (~ ro n;e cy llis flrft ~'ecret3rYl and 
by the Chi~f or th.~ Coldfmirhs-. He ob--
fer\"d~ frem rbe Place wllere Le was wilh 

• 

i.vhat !\ir I fnould receive the Pro!=,ofirion. 
1 th::refore rold thefe Ge nrlerne:n, with all 
the ufLlal EX1e;erations (1f tl:e Country, 
Tbat tbe i\3Zir might, if he p1c3sd, f3ke 
811 that [ was wonh, bec3u(e it \vas impor
tible for me to m3kc 3 fLlfficient Acknow· 
ledgment of all his Favours to me; but as 
I bJd Jon a grc3t deat in tbe Bargain I fold 

to 
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to the King, it was impoilible for me'to 
give him \vbar he requir'd, without ruining 
my felf entirely. Tbefe Figures are u(ed 
in Perfia, in the commnn ~yay of fpeaking, 
and on the mort trivi31 Occ(lGons: and it is 
cuCrornary for a Man from whom you take 
a Penny. to cry out immediately, that you 
fet his Haufe on Fire. The Chief of the 
Goldfmiths, {bilking his Head at tbis An
ewer, whifper'd to me thus; It is in vain 
to think in get oJ! with Words; the Perfon 
with whJm you have to do, will not be paid 
with them: He is a Man that, for a Penny .. 
w.?lJld jirip a 'Beggar in the StreetJ, more efpe
cially at this prefent, he having been lJte/y 
drain'd by the va{l Expences he has been at 
for his Son's lYedding. For which Rearm!, 
ftrain your felfa lillie.; reftea, that the Nazir 
hlu ferv'd yOJ(. and that it is in his lower to 
do you further Kildnefs. in what you have 
Jtill left to {cll. Ir is eaGe to judge how 
much this Speech perplex'd me. I not only 
ferioulh confider d. that this Nobleman , 

might do me ~reat Services, but 31fo that 
it was in his Power to do me as great Dif
kind ndIes, it he ihonld take 3 t:mrv to it. 
I defir'c.l the ( hid ot rhe Goldfmirhs there
fore to inrreat tbe Nnir to iiccepr at' Four 
thoufand Livre". which 1 would give him 
with all my H'~Jrr. He would not be fa
tisfi~d therewith, but C1U5 d me to be (poken 
to again, to per[wade me to take Five 

n thouCand 
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tbourand Livres, for the Eleven tbou[and 
worth w bich he h3d of mine in Jewels. 
Asbe law tbat Ioppos'd it, he to\dme very 
coolly, That he could not, nor would not 
force me :, and that I might t~\ke back my 
Jewels., and difpo[e of them as I pleas'd. 

I was very much trouble~ to refolve 
what I [hould do in this Critical JunCture, 
being on the one fide fpurr'd on by Acknow
ledgment and Fear; and on the other, not 
being able to determine my felf, to make 
fuch lar~e Pre[ents. While I was in this 

L-

doubtful Stare, the Chief of the Goldrmiths 
took me aGde. and wId me, not to 10Ce the 
Frienc!hip of the Nazir for a hundred 
PiO:oles, be being in great Favourwitb the 
King. In fine, I re(o\v'd to be a lofer, and 
therefore de[jr'd the Chiet of the Goldfmiths 
to accommodate the ~hter, at a Five thou. 
fand li\' res Prefenr. This was 1ccordingly 
done, and tbe Nazir fent for Two thou· 
fand Crowns, \vbich were paid me down 
before him. He carefs'd me very much af-

• • 

terwards, and invited me to follow the 
King in the Progrefs be was going to make 
to Ca.cbin. which is tbe Antient Ariatiil) 
promiGng, that the Princeihol1l.-:i allow me a 
PenfioD, and defray my Charges. After this. 
he bid me go to the Envoy of the Frencl 
Company, and tel) him from him, That hi 
had read to tbe King the Petition which he 
had prefented, in orcie. to obtain the Pre 

cedenc~ 
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cedcncy of the Fnglifh A~enti and that he 
had b:H.-k'd it with fllCh ftrong Re;l rons, that 
the Prince had made An(\ver rhat he waDle! , 

give Audience to the French /1rft:, however 
the Succefs did not agree with the Prornite~ 
for he gave it to both rhe Envoys at the 
fame time, as ihall he feen hereafter. 

On the T 9th, the PriI'!'C'efs, the King's 
Aunt and Wife to the Great Pontif, fent me 
by fix Men, tom brge Bl(ons o~Sweet.meats, 
wirh Pors of Shet'het, fclme- LOlves of am-

, 

ber'd Shuglr, M1rchp:mes, :md: 'other r wed 
Things of the like N:Hllre, I was agrl'eab'ly 
forpriz'd at this fine Pre ft:nr, ~hich was f6 
genteel and curioufly P,'rfnil1' d ; but r was 
very much perplex'd, \I. hlt Thanks I (bonld 
return to the Princers. The next Day after, 
the Eunuch fh-~ employ'd to fpe3k to me, 
took upon him ro do ir for me: I make no 
doubt but he difchar~ d the prt very wen, 
for rhe Eunl1chs h'l \'P molt ccmmonl 'v' fine 
Tongues. ~moor!'), FLHrering ~m.l Infinua
ring, (lncl know wO'ldertu!;y well how ro 
find the wav r() r1,e Ht-art, 

On the :cth, I 'v('nr ;:jfld paid J Vifit to 
the chief of rhe G,U(mjth.r, and rarry'd 
him five hllr.dr,d ero'.\ r.s rc,r his Right of 
two per (ent. !-it: \,::l" ('C)ntent~d rherevJirb, 
and told m-: amollSlJt or1lef TiJin~'i" tb:3t for 
his Part, be h?~,-:d [he (h'~' iirg Tricks of the 
PerJi':'I1I:, tl13t h~ z,f\k what was bis due, 
and diJ nut defire any !1iore. 

f.\ :2 On 
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On the :no-, the Envoy of the French 
Company had Audience of the King at the 
fame Place, and alrnoft in the fame manner, 
as it had been given on the 16th to the o
ther Envoys. He was brought about eight 
a Clock by the IntroduCtor of AmbJffadors, 
who made him diCmount at the Diftance of 
a hundred and fifty Paces from the Royal 
Palace. The IntroduClor walk d before him. 
He had his Second, his Chirurgeon, and his 
Interpreter 3t his Side; this 1afT holding 
with both his Hands, in a Purre embroider'd 
with Gold, the Letter which had been 
Counterfeited in (he Name of the French 
Company, to the King of PerjiJ. Then 
follow'd two of his Domdticks, bis twelve 
Guards, and feveral Footmen, People of the 
Country c1oatb'd afrer (heir manner, in a 
very fine Equipage. The Envoy was con
ducted to a high-rais'd Sear under the Great 
Porral on the left. Tbe lntroducror went 
afterwards and fetch'd the Agent of the Ell
glifb Company, wcom he brought afrer the 
fame manner 5 he was follow d by bis Se· 
cond, and by two Clerks, fjur 1 nterpreters, 
and by ren Footmen, all well clad after the 
Fafhion of the Country. He was led to the 
Seat tbat was oppof1~e to th:H where the 
French were, and right againft ir. Mirha
ge:::. the Arabian, and Captain of the Cara
vans of the Pilgrims that go (Q iH~'cca, by 
th:: way of Btt[ra, was introduc'o after-

wards 
• 
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wards by one of the Affiftants of fhe Cere-
• momes. 

About two a Clock, there Envoys were 
conducted to Audience; the Frenchlflttll 6rfr, 
each having his Interpreter, and two Per
fons to follow him; and about a quarter of 
an Hour after, their Prerents were order'd to 
pars along. That of the Frenchman confi,(t
ed of the following Things. 

A Chain of Emeralds and Diamonds. 
An Emerald Ring. 
A Ring, with a Balafs Ruby. 
A piB:ur'd Box fet with Diamonds and 

Emeralds, with the King's Picture enametl'd, 
the back Part being of inlaid Work. . 

Two large Branches of Chrifbl. ' 
Four Looking-GlafTesof ChrHhl five Foot 

high, three with a Frame of Brars guilt, the 
other with a ChrHtal Frame. ; 

Picture of the King of France at full 
Length, in a Frame of Wood guilt. 

A Bag of Ambergreefe weighing 59 
Ounces. 

Two Bottles of the EiTence of Cloves. 
Four Pieces of Gold Brocard, twenty 

Yards in each Piece. . 
Three Pieces of Sattin. 
Five -I< Mares of Gold ank Silk Lace. 

, 

#- A FVeigbt of Eight Ounm. 

n 3 Seven 
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~~ven Piec.es of whire Cloth, of th-: fine(\: 
th:n is f!l i Ie is lrt_~ .t. ea(:h Pi;:ce cOl1ubing 
- , . d i" !,' 
~vUr L ar ::i ',n' 3. n.! ',. 

SIX ;-:'iec"S{lt T J;,iftry of Silk Jnd Gold. 
Two ri-,oufand ttlirty three Yad~ of the 

Cloth ot P~rjs. 
'. Four T t1elc0pes, earh t hrf'(' Foot long . 
. Tiwe<:; hundred and {ix Pieces of Cbina 

\ "J c ~ (I f- -1; ff -r r n t ;:'\ zp r:. l ~. I t: U>I'" _ • J . _. 

c: - v ~ r t •. I)C" n -l - 0'- Te a ... ''- ....... \ r J1..' u., i. , -
Fnur Luge Bafon~ Ell J with Wax-Candles 

of Go, .. 
F()~)r Curs Dlm~5·d. of a fine :md neat 

• 

\:Vcrk. 
1'~<; r if of pirti,l, of the ram:? 
Foui' C3.ilnOn or 3 new Invenrion upon 

their Clr~i3[Cs . 
• 

1".'0 Cul\'ffi~s fi'~ely Engraven, with tb~ 
• 

Arm".ot [0':' CJ:np'wy on rly' Embrafure. 
rift\" b,l:', of Pc'pp:r, each weighing l 

h ' , '. I' :l ~ UtL~rCl; ,,[lj {fll'fV r-Olin( " , 
• 

The Prtle~ r 0, rh;: Englifb C'rlm~ after, :md 
CQnfiltd of [he following Tbings. 

Twenty Pieces of E--gli[h Cloth. 
Fort, C3PS or Turbams of Silk and Gold . , 

of djjcr,~nt Prices, 
Funv Pieces or SOlttiO of different Sorts. 
T l~ inv Pi.eces of Taff3fY. 

, 

T\rel "'e Pieces of Tartaty fhip'd witb 
Gold and SilYer, 

Twclv; 
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Twelve Pieces of Damask. 
Forty Cafes of Knives and Forks with 

Amber Hafts. 

The Prefent of Mir hagez follow'cl, con
li(Hng of fi\ e fine Arabian Horfes of a com
pleat Furnirure of Vermillion guilt, wit4 a 
Caparifon of Cloth of Gold. 

After thefe Pretents CJme two others, the 
one was the Governors of Jaroll prefented 
by bis Son. It conf1fted of fix fine Horfes, 
thirty Pieces of the finea printed Callicoes, 
and twenty Pieces of Gold Brocard. 

The other Prefent was from the Gover
nor of G1fenja, which is a Town in Arms
Ilia, ~lnd conGaed only of Hounds. 

From the Place whence the King Iook'd 
into tbe Square, it was impoffible for, him 
todircern any Thing ofthefe Prefents. The 
King's of Perfia arc [0 accufl:om'd to receiv~ 
Pre[ents, that they don't voucbfafe to look 
at them. The Minirters tell him from what 
Place the Pre[cnt comes, and of what it 
conGfts ; and when the King ask to fee 
any particular Thin?;, it is rent into the Se
raiio, or to the Place the King appoints. 

To fpeak the Truth, it is out of Pride 
that tbey receive the Pre[cnts at fo great a 
Di(tance, and with fo much Indiffcrency ; 

n 4 for 
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for the\' m:C':1 '1 rhereb,. t ha, I hey are not 
worrhv [, ~K> b'(l"2:ht bef"re rh:ir E\'C~. Af
ter rh·:," Prtlents h:lC1 '")3f5d by, ;he En
V(H'S v,:;-re enterrair. J :1~ rh::- Aml-, d1\ lnrs of 
lI-Iofcovt_ 30d or the Lf/7l1i h.d heen the 
\Veek he-fore, wi'h th~ l;k,' Spdhc1cs and 
Dh'erflons and wit:l .. FeAt Cllroserher of 
the f:lme kind, eXlepting rh 3t they had no . ~ 

\Vine or Brond.-, A little be~ore Dinner, 
the King I:::lt ;or th~ <..; )11 of th~ \ iovernor 
of 1.1rron; he cnrn d into the H-~II, C;;alu
ted the Kin2. ~jfter the /'cr(i.l'l m1nncr. ~nd 
prefenred his farher's Lrrer wirho:.1t (w
ine; one Word 1 neither clid the Prince fay 
one \V 0Td to him. The Kin~ does t!;i~ out 
of Gnndlllt', and to make his CI"> n Subj:'C1s 
a.nd Forei~n;;rs pay bim the greater Refpcccr. 
The late King his F3ther was m0re aff..i~)~~ 
both to the one and tbe ot!l':r, I'.e would 
cau(e the Ambaff3riors 3'1J Envoys to ap
proach hi'11 Icv(-nl tim~s, duri-g the Enter
tainrn':n: at their Au.lience, 3no ~\ollld OJ
cOL;rfe \;'ir!l r~l,-m "b(l1Jr their Aff..lirs, or at 
]e3!t of j'l.iifL'rent Things. Every time I 
h3d t he Ho~oLJr to appro3ch him, and I 
had th1t Honour five tim:s in the ten \Ve~ks 
that r W35 at his Court in tbe Year l66~, 
be alw;JYs did m.'; the T3vour to (peak to me) 
it is true, it \\-'35 not directly, for he would 
jmp.Ht his Thonght to tbe Nnir, tbe Na
tir waul \ bring it to mv Interpreter, and my 
Interpreter would !ignifie it to me ; and ha .. 

• • 

VIng 
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\ling rccciv d my Anfwer, it pafs'd to his 
Majefty c1uo' the (arne Channel. If I had 
at that time underrtood the Turkijb or Per
fi,m L3nguage, as I have fince learnt the lact. 
that good Prince in all likeJyhood would 
not have made (0 much ado. 

U p\}n the 22 L a Price was fet on the 
Frefenrs of tbe Envoys; it is the Cufl:om in 
Perfd, to C Iffy the Pfc'fent that is made to 
the Kinf; into a large AppJrtment of the 
Royal Palace, which is CJll'd Chirtlcone, that 
is to fay, the Houfe of Wine, becaufe it 
is tbe Buffet, and the Magazine where all 
the Wine for the King's drinking is kept. 
The Prefcnts are confign'd to the chief of 
the King's BJtfery) who is the SlJperinten~ 
dant of that Ap3rtment; the Price is fet there
on fome D3Ys after according to the Valua
tion of the Mcrch.mrs, and thofe that are 
beft skill d therein. Each part of the Pre
fent is afterwarJs difhibLJted to thore of the 
King's Offiurs, who Lnve tbe cbarge of 
Things of tbe fame Nature. The Tapifhy 
for Example is delivered into the M3gazine 
of the Place, where the Royal Manufa
cture tbereof is practis'd; the Arms and 
Cannon are put in the Arfena!. The Jew
els are laid up in the Trea(ury, and fo of 
the relt. The particular Intendants of each 
refpecrive Apartment, enter the fame into 
their Books. The Prefent is Iikewife Re. 
giO:er'd in tbe Chamber of Accompts be-

longing 
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Jonging to rbeDemcrn; and it is cnrolJ'd 
in (0 m~lny Resifters, th3t it is impoilible 
that any p.1rt tbereof ib'Juld b~ loft. If tbey 
bad a mind to know one by one, all the 
Pre(ents whicb bave been m1de to the 
Kings of Perf.l for there two hundred Years, 
nothing would be EJi1cr, and the detail 
thereof would be rcadiiy fO'.md. 

I was rent for by the 1'\ nir's Order to 
tbe Valuation of the Prefems.:, I went ac
cordinglv, having firfl: arqiJainred the En
voys therewirh. and 3:k\! tbern, whether 
the~: del1r'd rhe-ir Things Ihould be 3 pprais'J 
accord;n~ [0 :lv"i:- j l('r \':lluc, or whetber 
at a hi~h:'r nr In.V(.r K ;tC, 13sk\! this 
Qqef1io:l, h-c:d:.: r::c- r)rclc:Jts which arc 
mlde to the' Ki· ::;, f'r J D:Hy of five and 
rWcnt,T l' p r C I!:. t :--::1 \' \hn::\' to tll-: Offi-. .-
(er l;; nf l'l'~ H·"',' 1, ,j i ,. 'l11·(1.. 1-- t"I'pn 3-'0r-~" I. ,'" .. "'_ \. d ~ "1\~ L_ 

dz'.-a ·0 the \1._1 ..• : --, -l·_ r ;" ""1d~ t'l~r,'()f "-., { .t. \"_" ,Jd l< '.'_ '- III - ,'-. oj 

and let rhlt b;::> v:c;! c" ill dOlE'. the P,-rrol1 
wbo m3de rh'~ p;-c r: nt is ob!ig~d to 3C

quiefce, and to ;--,'" rhe fi\'c an:! (Wenty po' 
i' ~11 f 0 nth I', r r'. "Ii 1 ,~ 1 • 1- 0 n 1- r I- s r p ') 11 \' a Lc. 1 .. ~ _, "--_ ., ~_I.~ 1... ••• 1 

Dlm1£e to a~'\'·<Jl\l~.:hr, to v:,LJC his Pre-.-
lent at :1 hiQ.h R1'C; 1:'\'~t thn in 8:1o~hcr 

, 

Refpcct, [;:~ Lo(~ fo L:bin d is ag3;n Re-
'.1 L. r 'TO' 1 1 \1-coveru ~ !.JtC3~!~ 25 t:l~ l'd:lg 2[1-1 t.l:: .11-

niffers c3ui::- ~'l I~f(lrm n!on to b~ gi\'~':l 
rh"m at: tL." \~ I.-~ "t- r;'p p,."r,on's l'rl 0'-· .... 1 1 i.ll... ........ ~; ,j ..... ~ .... li...l ~. I ~ 

der rhat J du:: R.=-21:-d IT.r,' be h3d tl~('fcto, 
;n [L"O Rpn,vft_ '!-'J. "r~ ...,,'»)~ -born' there 
-I.t ... \" .... \.,""' .... l. oJ L .. J ... L ~ .... llj, ... .....l\, l .... u.. J 

-
0[1,:? 
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olle finds une Account to have a Prefent 
over valli d. I w{'nt to the Affignarion a
bOllt nine a Clock, where [found the Pre
vorl: or the Merchants, a Comptroler from 
the Pahce, the chief of the Goldfmithl, the 
Inrendants of the ManufaCtures or the Stuffs 
of GolJ and Silk, the great Mafter of the 
Artillery, t he chief ot the Painters, and ten 
or twel ve of the rnn!t confiJerable Mer~ 
chants of l(p.lhaJ1. They had begun the 
App!":lifement. The Pre Cents of th~ Envoy 
of the French Comr:lnY., without campri· 
Gng the C:mnon, w;.rc valu'd at near twen
ty [houl-md Crowns. Tbore of the Envoy 
of t he El1.~I~PJ Comp1ny, were efteem'd at 
three ch(''Jf:md five h~1ndred Crowns. This 
being done, each Tbing was fet in its pro_ 
per Place, according to wh1t bas been al. 
ready raid 5 the Looking-Gla{f~s, the Bran
ches, the Piftols, tbe PiCl:urc, and the Te
lefcapes, were Glfry'd to the common Trea
fury, which is in the Came of lfpttha.n, 
where all thefe Things will be canfum'd aDd 
deft roy 'd by Time an 1 the Duft, with a 
multitude of other Pieces of the fame Na
ture, \V h irh the Europeans, and among the 
ref{ the Mufiovites, the v,rkr, and the Ar
menians, have prefented to the Kings of Per
fa within tbere two hundred Years. The 
Reafon thereof is, that thofe Things not 
being us'd in t hat Country, they let them 
go to decay in forne corner or other, not 

think-
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tbinkin cr it Conflfhnt \';irh the Honour and 
~ 

Grandure or the King, eitber to have them 
fold, or give chern a w3y. The Pepper, the 
Tea, the Amber, and the Oil of Cloves, 
were carr,,'d co the Cherl'et·Cane, (this is the 
M3g 1 zine

J 

of Liquors.) The China yvare 

were di(hibured into feveral 01 tbe King S 

\,VJrd Robes, [here being one for eJch fort 
of Stuff. 

- --------.----.----------_.--------.-.----_. po 

C H :\ P. xx. 
Aft o,-ojioJ/al COn'uer(lfion {o:1Cern;J1g the two 

A:idimce'. A <\tulIa or Prieft Bafiiiladoed, 
the Rfa/m. Tle French El1VO)'f Pre{ents 
to t/'e jJ;ni.ft;TS. T.~e r-.ltlfcQvire EI1VOY 
h.t: d Con/erma rrith fl'e :'.I:nijtc:rf. Sevc
rill ConjeJlfre; ,t!'IJI!t his '!,-;r.·go!iations. Ex .. 
a.incf; with which the Great ~\1en il1 Perli3. 
are obeyd. Firfl EjlablJhll1ent of the End 
glifh in Perfi::l. 

HE fame Day I being at Dinner with 
the !\azir, the Co~\'errltion fell upon 

tbe two Audiences, which we have related, 
upon the EIIYOPctlJ1J in Gener.d; and-in fine, 
on the Conte(h which had hapren'd bc~ 
t Neen rbe Envo\' ot r he Frenrh Company, 
and th.:t of the E,.'s,l;!!; Company abour the 

rrcc~· 
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Precedency. I was 3sk d whether in Europe, 
thofe trifling empty Subjects were very much 
infilled on; I fmiling made Anrwer, that 
they had good Re3fon in my Opinion to 
fpeak fa at Difputes of that Nature; but 
that however in EllrDpe, they were not count
ed fa. That there they were looked upon 
as eifential Things, and that not only the 
Kingdoms fought tor the Precedency, but 
that there was hardly any private Perfon 
but who had an Attention thereto, and was 
ch:uy of his Rank, as of his chietdl: Inte
rdt. The Maller of the Harfe, who was 
prefent, raid then, That the Mabometan.r 
were very happy, in their being cur'd of 
thofe Infirmities, and in their Ilot h:iving 
pJac'd Honour in fuch troublefome and dan
gerous Chim:.:rra's. 

They thereupon related, amongft other 
things, That the Firfl: Minifl:er had tInt 
Morning caus'd T'vvo hundred Strokes co be 
given on the Sales of the Feet to a Malia, 
or Docror, becaLJfe~ fame Inferior Officers 
of the Ordnance had prefented Petitions to 
him, which thi'i DoCtor had written, and 
where the Senfe was fa confus d and per
plex'd with Compliments, and o;d Canting 
Sniff, that it W3S :1 dimwIt Matter to pene
trdtc: into (be Mc:aning tbereof~ with ever 
fo greClt an Attention. After tbis miferab!c 
Wretch had rereiv'<l fo revere a Punifhmenr. 
th:: 1- ide miniftcr caus'd him to be brought --
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berore him ,~for he was not in a Condition 
to walk;' £1 Great rZ''LJt'I' 1.1 id he to him . , 
has other BI{(in:'(s to do t.6an to re4a thy lorry 
Complimmts, ,1;,d to rwrcw?l and d;finttlngle 
the Ch.115 of the Petitio!!s thull il'rite(l : V{e 
a more /imple and cle.z't" Style: or elfe do not 
write f r tbe Pllbli k ~ for ofhuwi[e I'll caltfo 
tby Himds to be ,14t (iff 

On the ::qd, rh:H \1init1er de:livered to 
the PortHglI':/e Ren:,g3.1e~ wbo W35 the King's 
Interpreter, the Lerrers wEicb the Envoys 
had prefenced to the King. and co tl1e Nni.r. 
This Rf'ne:':;Jcie, W~10 [TI1cie the Papans be
lieve tbat he und~r{1oo:1 all tbe L1ngllages 
or Europe. tho' he really knew no orher 
than his Native Tongue, went :md carry'd 
the Leners to the f'ortlfgJH''Ze Auguf1:ins, 
Miilionari-=s at Ifpal,.zn, believing they 
would be able to exp13in them to him, but 

• 

he fo~nd rh~m as incapable of it as be was 
hirnfeli. Tbey fent for the Interpreter of 
the Holldlde't"s ! He is an Ardbi,m, who bad 
been a long time in Eltr,'pC', . nd h~s a great 
T31ent for Langua~es: H~ 'lias ~hd to llave 
tbore Letters in his H3nds, dLH he might 
be able to give a Copy thereof to his Ma
fiers, who are very cmiolls to kno\V' the 
Af+31rs of other People) but mme efpeci
a::y t~;:Jre which hA. \'t~ 1nv relatiun to tbl"irs, 
2~:J J:lv-wiL: concern the C0mmerce j but 
l:o",:'c:\,cr, he cnuU not tr31l11He [he King 
cf ErJ/md s LCl((:r, as not unierftand-

• to cr , ::J 
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ing EngliJb: He render'd tbe other two into 
Perfian. 

On the 24th, the Envoy of the French 
Company fent to the MinHters,' the Prefents 
which he had prepar'd for them; To wit, 
To tbe Etl1Jacilllet, or Grand Vizier. 

Seventeen Ounces of Ambergre~fe. 
Two Chals, or Indian Sallies, which were 

very fine. 
Six Tltrbdnts of Silk, Gold, and Silver. 
A fm:dl Clock. 
A TYatch. 
Twelve Pounds of rea. 

To the Great MaCl:er, or High Steward~' 
Seventeen Ounces of Amhergreafe. 
Three Turbantl', of Silk 1 Gold and Silver. 
Three SajhcJ. 
Three Watches. 
Twelve Pounds of Tea. 
Fifteen hundred Crowns in Ready-:\1oney~ 

To Mirzataher, Comptro1ler of the King's 
Houfhnld, 

Two 1Urbtlnt.r. 
Four fine Indian Pieces of Printed Callicoe. 
Thirty-tom Pieces of China IVare, of 

• 

different Sizes. 
Three Founds of Cloves. 
Three Pounds of Cil1namon. 
Three Pounds of Tea. 

Three 
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Three Pounds of Card.tmlwl. 
Fifty Nutmegs. 
Thirty Pounds of Pepper. 
One hundred and fifty CrorrmJ in Ready

Money. 

The fame D1Y., about Ten a-Clock in the 
1-,'10rning, tbe AfuJ:ovite Amb3ilador was 
brougbt upon the King 5 Hor[es to:in Apart
menr of tbe Royal Pabce, whither the 
Grand Vizier and tbe otber PrincipJl Mi
nifters of tbe Council being come foon af
ter, h~ was two Hours in Conference with 
them: He was entertain'd a~-tc:rw ,rcis: The 
Feaft was fumptIJous in \'le:Hs and Liquors, 
but there was neither \Vine nor Brandy_ 

The "Negotiation of this AmbaiTador was 
kept feeret enough. Tbe t-.1inifters gwe 
our, That his Commifl1 r)n WdS to m3k~ 
knov.n to the King of Perf.!, that his \11· 
{1er would fend an AmbaiLdor Extraordi
nary to him in a little time. But it was 
known arrerwards, rt:at be eame to propore 
to the King, to enter into the League 
\vbich tLe Great Duke had btely rn1de witb 
the P.:l.znderJ againn: the Turh, The King 
of retjia would not hearken to it: He ne
venbelets promis'd, That it tbe 1\111[ ovi-tu 
:md th~ Fo!.mdas \vere once he~!rtily engagd 
in a \'.'ar :og3inH: the fllrky, and would 
aftenvads giv;; SJreties not ro m ke a Peace 

-
wicbc'..:t bi~n, be \vould tben take to his 

Ai :n5, 
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Arms, and, faB upon B4gd(td,~" This " was 
tne Anf wer which _was given "to' the Am';' 
baffador,i and] upon which: ,: he was die .. 
patch do He prefs'd hard to ~have a more 
preciCe on~, but rhe FirO: MiniHer (top-p'd 
his Moutb, by telling him.; That the Chri~ 
{Hans had :often engag'd the 'Kings of Perfiil 
in a joint War wirh them· again{\: the T #Irks; 
and had afcer-wards made, a 'feparate Peace 
without their Participation." _ ' i 

On the 27th, the FirO: Minifter fent for 
me very early .in the Morning, and in great 
Hafte. I was not yet up, "and my Groom 
and Footman were :both gone out., I there~ 
fore told the MeiTengers,That they migh:t 
go back, and that as foon as my Servants 
came in, I would wait opon tbeir Malter. 
How Sir, (aid they. fmiling, 'don t you k}i(fW 

that we dare not return without bringi"g jo;,. 
along with UI?- In faying thar, dne of them 
run to the Stable to faddle··me-- a HOI'fe; -3ti~ 
other offer'd to drefs me" and I was oblig d 
CO fuffer it. As I was going down Stafrs, 
four more Hark men CClme, to ,bid me m:tke 
harte. I was a little un vvillin~ to ~o withocit 
a Footmm~ it _being t~e, Cuftom- ro have 
always one or two w!th· one through the 
Streets of IfpahdfJ, bv reafon of the Crowds 
of- People, Bm thev rald,-rne,' That as 1 
went, they WQuld m'~k~ way for me, ana 
that at my Retum, they would order me 
fame FoocmeJJ.: I obferve ,this, that the 

- 0 Reader 
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Keader may know, with what Difpatch the 
Orders of the Great Men are executed in 
Perjia. An Officer dare not tell his Mafior 
who has fent him to fetch any Perfon to 
him, that he has not found him, or that 
be was not,at home, or that he ca-'t\'t crimeS 
he j~ obliged to find him, and bring bim, 
or otberwife the Negligence 'oftbe Mreff'en· 
get is pnnifh'd with a good OldgeHing. I 
went as faft as my ConduCtor.s pleas'd" as 
well out of Complairance to th-ern, as there
by to know the foaner what I was wanted 
for, which made me fomewhat uneafie. 
The Fir(t Minttter told me, He had rent 
for me to tranfla.te the King of England's 
Letter, and that of the French Company. 
He deliver'd tbem into my Hands at the 
fame time, and commanded two Secretaries 
.to condua: me into a Clofet, and to take 
the Tranflation' of thore Letrers. I can
not tell wbether the firO: Verfion he had 
caufed to be made of them pleas'd bim, 
or not, or whether be had a mind to have 
a Plurality -of Tran11ations for his greater 
Satisfaction. I put them into the Perfian 
Language, the ben: I could, and took Co
pies likewiCe of each. Tbat of the King of 
England was written in Eng,lijh, upon a 
large Sheet of Vellum, in Golden and black 
L':tters, the upper Part, and the Sides, fot 
the Breadth ofabaut Six Inches, were paint
ed in Miniatnre. The King's Picture, his 

Arm$l 
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Arms, his Motto, and his Cyphers, "ier~ 
there inchas'd in a Frize of Morefque-Work~ 
Before I give a Copy thereof, I fhall'lay' 
down a iliort Account of the firU: EU:ablifh'~ 
ment of the Englifh in Perfia.· ,~ '" 

The E"glijb went for tbe firf[ time inti:), 
Perjltt, about the Year 16q. They wetd 
well enough recei v'd by tbe PerJianr at BaH~ 
dar-llbIlJli., but the Portllguefe, g~ve .them'i 
very bad Reception at Ormill,whkh is an 
Iiland but three Leagues dHl:ant from Biin~ 
dar-abaJfi. The P ortHgllefo, ~bo were fole 
Mafiers of the Commerce throughout all the 
111 dies , not being willing to {hare any there
of to there new Comers, but on the coritra
ry., being refolv'd to oppore their Under
taking as much as they could; they thwart
ed them on all Occafions, and amongtt 
other Hardfhips, they made them pay at 
Orl1t1l!, (where lay the main Traffick of the 
Gulph of Perfia) more Duties, than all tne' 
other Nations. Aba.f the Great, the then 
King of Perfia, who was very well inforrn'd 
of what pafs'd among the Europeans in thore 
Parts, caus'd ~n Offer to be made to the 
EngliJh, of the Trade in his Ports of the 
Continent. He rent them Preft:nrs: He al~ 
}ur'd fome of them to his Court, where 
he carefs'd 'em very much; and in fine, in 
in the Year 1620, he engag'd them in a 
League with him, t.o drive the Portugue{e, 
oue of tbe Gulph of Perfia. He was n'1( 

o ~ ler~ 
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lees incens'd againfi tbem, than tbe Engljjb. 
becaofe they 0; on all Occafions, loaded his 
Subjeets with Injuries and Affronts, and 
obfrructed their TnfEck. There was no 
paffing rafely to the It1dieJ but in Portlt
guefe Ships. Now when any Perfian Mer
chants went to Orm/IS, to defire a Paffage 
of the Portllguefe, the Chief of them at 
Ormlu would ask them, \Vh:H they would 
go to the Indies to do? And what fort of 
Merchandize tbey wanted to buy? And 
when they had told tbern, they \Nculd lead 
them to [be Magazine of tbe Place, and 
[here {hawing them great quantities of thofe 
Goods, would fay to tbem; there is what: 
you want, buy that firft, and then if you bave 
any Money left to layout, I'll order yot] a 
Paifage to the Indie!. \Vith this Severity 
did the Portuglle·e oblige foreign Merchants 
either to retorn withoL1t doing any Thing, or 
eIre to buy the Goods they wamed of tbern, 
at what rat~ they pJeas'd. 

Abas complain d feveral times ofrbis U(age 
to tbe Governor of OrmltJ, but all [be An
[wers he receiv'd were fo haughty and of· 
fenhve, that they afforded frelb Matter of 
Complaint. This Great Prince therefore, 
refolv'd ro ruin fo infufferable a Power; he 
wanted Ships ro rranrporr his Troops to 
Qrmp.(, which was the chief Fortre(s [he P()r

tugue(e bad in the PerJian Gulph, and that 
which rno{t annoy'd t'be Coacts of Perjill; 

he 
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he propos'd to the Englifo to joyn with him, 
which they accepted. The Treaty contain
ed; , That they fhould artack at their com
, man Expences, what the Portllglle[e held 
, in the Gulph. That the El1f!,lifh fhould 
, tranfport the Perjia1tl to [he lae of Orm1lJ, 
, and to thofe in the Neighbourbood tbere
, of; and during the Siege, fhould binder 
, any Succours coming by Sea; tbat the 
, Places which {bould be taken, {bould re
, main to the Perjitll1J., but tbat the Pillage, 
C and all tbat fhould be found tberein, fhould 
, be equally divided. That tbe Traffick 
, {bould be transferr'd to Ba,.dar-AbafJi, 
, where tbe El1glifo fhould not only be free 
, from all forts of Duties, but ih2illd like
, wife have an equal Share with the Perfi
, tlJJf, of all the Cuftoms and Duties laid on 
, Goods imported, on Condition however, 
, that they fhould maintain four Men of War 
, in the Gulph, or rwo at lean:. in order to 
, fecure the Navigation to the Merchants. 

This Treaty procur'd the raking of 01'
mHS from tbe PortHgHeft, in the Year 1623. 
and of two other IOands jun: by, but fince 
it has receiv'd continual Infractions Of! both 
Sides. The Perjians who are not Sincere 
enough in the Obfervance of ContraCt:s, and: 
who Dip no Opportunity that offers to 
Cheat and Trick, have not kept tbeir Word 
with the El1glifh, whom tbey thougbt fuf
fidem] y paid for what they had Contributed 

o 3 to 
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to the takin g of OrmrlI, by the rich Booty 
they there foun~ and by the Traffick which 
they could not obtain betare; whereas the / 
bugbt to have confider'd, tbat it was to tbe 
Bl1glifh tbat tbey ow'd the taking of thofe 
important Places., and tbe Liberty of their 
Coafts, and of their Commerce. Tbey eve
ry Year defrauded the Englifh of fome part 
of their half of the Cuftoms of Bandar
.Ab:zjfl, and at laO: tbey proceeded fo far, as 
to give them only eight or. ten thoufand 
Crowns for their half. notwitb(fanding the 
whole amounted to [even or eight hundred 
thouf.lnd livres; and what is fuperlatively 
unjuft, tbey oblige rhe El glifb Agent to give 
them an Acq:..Jircance for one half of the 
cuaoms atorefairi, without which they wont 
pay him any Thing; the Pretext they make 
llle of co palli-te this Injllftice, is, that the 
Eni,li/b bave not maintain'd any Ships of 
War 'in the Gulpe,. 2S they were oblig'd to 
do by rbe Treaty. They compel tbem ~lro 
to pars under their Name, Goods that do 
not belong to them, and to tranfport great 
SUllS of Gold and Silver out of the King
dom, ... contrary to the Prohibitions made 
againfi . [0 doing. The En5!,lijb were for a 
long time obUg d to pars the fame, where
ever the PerfolI1s had a mind, not knowing 
bow, to do better; but reflecting on the 
\Vrong that was done tbern, the El1g1ifh 
Company addrefs'd the King of England in 

the 
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the Year l6;,o, and' begg'd his MajeO:y 
would write to the King of PerJia in favour 
of their lawful Pretentions. The Envoy of 
the Englifh Company obtain'd Letters Patent 
from the King of Perjill, to the Farmers of 
Bandar- Abafji, to pay five and forty thou
fand Livres per Annum to the Englifh, be
fides their exemption from paying any Cu
fioms for any Thing that belong'd to them; 
hut as the Englifh Company was not fatif. 
fy'd with t.his Grant, it pray'd his Britannick 
Majefty afnfhJ to give it another Letter that 
might be fiill more preffing to the King of 
Perjia, which was done, and, it wai that 
Letter I was ask'd to interpret. Here is a, 
Copy of it. 

, Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, 
, King of England") Scotland, France, and 
, Ireland, Defender of the Faith; to the 
, high and potent Monarch Cha Solim,t11~ 
, Emperor of Perfia, Media, and Hirctln;a, 
, and of feveral other van: Countries and 

• 

'Lordfuips. We have been inform'd by 
, the DireCtors of the Eafl- India Company, 
, of the Elevation of your MajeUy to tbe 
, Throne of your famous Ancefiors, ... and 
, of the Peace and Tranquility which that 
, great and mighty Empire of PerJia enjoys 
, under the Obedience of. your MajeUy; 
, We thereupon with Pleafure Congratulate 
, your Majefty, and mon earnell:ly willi, 
~ that the Happinefs and Profperity which 

a 4 ~ it 
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, it now enj<1\ 5 m 1y increare, and laO: as 
, long as ic is paffible ~ and that the Omni-
, 'porent God will preferve and furround 
, you with Glof}', 3nd r.eap upon YOll all. 
, tbe Bitffings' cf ~od'y and Mind. The raid 
, E4i India Company has in mort humble 
, manner reprefenttd to us, tbat about fifty 
, Year~ a[!,o, it made a Treaty with the fa-
, moos Ch.t Aba;', one of the mo(\: r enow'd 
'PredeceiTorsof your Maj::rty, by whiclJ that 
, great Prince in Confideration of tbe great 
, and important Services this Company had 
, done him at ber o\\n Expence, and par
, ti.cularly for the AffiCtance and Succour 
, fbe fupply'd him with to enable him to 
, take the C3(1Je of Kirhmirh. and the Ca
, file, Town and 1l1e ot'Jrmlls, ?-ranrcd to 
, he:r amongrt otbcr Privi!ec~g('s and Ad van
, tJges, one :la1f of the Dllries of the Cu
, noms \'. hi,h are p3id by all the Merch:tnh; 
, who (.:ide on the fide of OrmllJ, as well 
'. by Sea as by L3nd. as appeHS by rhe ~d 
, Arricle of rbe faid Treaty, Now this 
, Ccmp3ny complains, th . t tor feveral Years 
'part your Mlj::rties Officers deprive her 
, Agents of tbe greateft parr of the raid Du-. 
, tie~ 2nd let them h3Ve fo [lender a Share of 
, the Revenues of there Curtorns, that moO: 
, corr •. :nonly what they give them, is lefs 
, than a rhoofand Toruans, notwithftand
, ,ing tbe Revenue thereof amounts to above 
Sthirty thoufand Tomans yearly. We there-

. , fore 
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, fore defire, with a great deal of AffeCl:ion, 
, that a due Regard being had to the anci-
, em Friendfhip, and good Correfpondence 
, that is between the rwo Nations as ought 
, to be, the Expofition and RemonUrance 
, which we make wit h a fincere Heart, of 
, the Wrong and Damages which are done 
, to this Company, wj!) prevail with your 
, M,l j~!ty to caufe J uflice to be done her; 
, and that your Maj:?!ty will give Orders, 
, that fhe may be fatisfy'd and paid the Ar
, rears of thore Duties of the Cu{loms, tbat 
, is to fay., what was wanting to what has 
, been paid her bererofore to make up her 
, jufl: half. We al[o defire that your Ma
, je!ty will make a firm and unalterable Sec
, tlement thereof for the future, and will 
, give an abfolute Command to your Offi· 
, eers and Minifters, tbat for tbe time to 
, come they fatisfie tbe Agents of the raid 
, Company, with one intire h:llf of the Cu
, {toms in a jLlfl: Meafure and Proportion, 
, purfuant to the Tenor of the aforemen
, tion'd Treaty; [0 the end, that fincere 
, Friendiliip and good Correfpondence which 
, has endur'd fa many Years between the 
, two Nations, may continue without any 
, Violation or Alteration. Hereupon we 

. ' recommend your Majefi:y to tbe ProtetHon 
~ of the Omnipotent . 

• 

C HAP. 
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The ftrft Mil1ifter'-s Refel1tment /hown fo the 

Englifb. Blunders it! the Letters of the 
French Envoy. The King begin! his Tour 
of Casbin. Superftitic,1t qf;ferv'd. The 
fUf;jpt:wufmjs of bi!" Tr~velling Buffet . 

• 

HE firfl: Minifl:er was fo vext to fee 
the Englfh were not contented with 

wb-;:t he bad done in their favour two Years 
befolc, bur m3de freili Application, that he 
could not (mother his Refentmenr. He told 

• 

[be Interprerer of the E11glifo Company one 
Day, when he earnertly folticired for a more 
favourable Compofition than the fir/t was; 
It istbou that doft encoUT3ge the EngliJh to 
rire us with reiterated Demands; thou 
put'f.t: two Ells of Scarlet wittI a little Tin
fel, on tbe Back of a Clerk, and mak'(l: 
him an Ambaifador to us. Perjia has paid 
the El1g1ifh a tboufand times ov~r for tbe 
Service they reproach us with fo much, and 
wbich U the only: one we ever h61ve re
ceiv'd 'from tbem. It was not we who fir!l:, 
began to infringe the Treaty, the E11glifh 
were [he fir(l: who did it, and we fhoold be 
well grounded if we had not farther re
gard at all thereto. The El1gliJb Agent could 

obtain 
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obtain nothing more, but that he might 
not be Cent b1ck altogether empty, he bad 
a new difpatch of the Letters Patent of the 
Year 1670, and a Letter for the King of En
gland, which was feal'd. To fpeak the 
Truth, there is no excufing the PerfitlllS on 
that Head, for Treaties ought to be always 
obferv'd in their full Extent ; but it muG ne
verthelefs be own'd, that they are to be 
commended for letting the Englifh trade 
throughout thefr Empire free from all ma'n
ner of Duties, and to pay them every Year 
fifty thoufand Livres for a Service done fifty 
Years before; for w hicb one may fay, they 
were even then Superabundantly paid. 

As for the Letters of the Envoy of the 
French Company, to the King and the Na· 
zir, they were Pieces too ill contriv'd to 
bear beir.g made Publick. They hore Date 
from the firO: of Ma" 167 I. yet neverrhe
lefs mention was made therein of the great; 
ViCtories obtain'd by the King of Frallce 
over the Hollander!, which did not happen 
till the Year following,and of their total Ruin 
and Defhucrion which was near at band 5 
thofe are the Terms, and thus it is th~t the 
Monk! confound and lofe themfelves, when 
they intermeddle with the Affairs of the 
World; for it was the Superior of the Ctt-' 
puthin! Miffionaries ar Ifpahan, who had com· 
pos'd thore Letters, and who directed the 
whole Embaffy. The El1glifh and the Dille!, 

made 
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made thefe ConrradW:ionsvery fenflbly plain, 
and rhe Perfians themfelves eaGly perceiv'd 
that thofe Letters were forg'd,and particularly 
b\ r h is, that they made mention of two En
voys equal in Quality ar.d Collegues; and 
yet [be Letter which Monfieur Guefton had 
wrir to the 1\"nir at his arrival at BandllY
Abaji, and thofe of (be Governor, and of 
the King's People from that Place, which 
gave Advice of his corning, made no men
cion but of him anI y as Envoy, fa that it 
was a notoriolJs Truth that he bad neither 
Collegue nor Second. They knew very well 
befldes, that after bis De3th all tbe Per[ons 
of bis Retinue were a long time refoIving 
what they fhould do, and that for fome 
Days they wId every Body, and even figni
fy'd to the Governor of ChiraI, that they 
would return back to Bandar-AbajJi, as not 
having any Cornmiilion to proceed fur. 
ther. 

I hal."e heard related at the Nnir's, a co
mical Thing enough concerning thefe Let
rers, which was, thar as he was reading [bem 
co the King, a pleafanc thought came into 
that Princes H~.1d, upon tbe Names of the 
Envoy's of the Company; this was call'd 
de ]onchereJ, a Word which it' pronounc'd
ill in tbe Perf.:111, f1gnifies a young Lyon, and 
one of the rhr,:e firfl: Envoys was nam d 
Beber, which Ggnifit's an old Ti~er. The 
King bearing cbefe ~ames repeated, Cl:opp'd 

the 
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the Nazir, raying, what do they write, [hefe 
French Merchants, that they firft fend an 
old Tyger, and that at prefenr they fent. 'a 
young Lyon? Thefe Equivocations ma~e 
him laugh heartily, and all tbofe who were 
about him. :' , 

On the 28th, I went and acquainted the· 
French and Englifh Envoys., that I had ptit 
their Letters imo' the Perjidn Language :by 
tbe Order of the firO: Minifter. The Engliflj 
Envoy fh6w'd himfeJf very glad thereat, and 
tbank'd me, affuring me, th3t the Englt'fo 
Company would hold it felf very milicIi 
oblig'd to me on that Account.·, ]n Realit.y., 
he had reafon to be pleas'd" that 1 bad made 
tbe Tranflation thereof, becaufe I had pre':' 
ferv'd to the Original all its Force and Ener; 
gy, which is what the People ot the Coun". 
try dare not do, for fear of drawing upon 
themfelves the Indignation of the Minifters~ 
by faving fomething that might Difpleiife. 
tho' they only do it in Obedience to Com~ 
mand. As for the other, I could difcovet 
through his Thanks, th~t be was very forry 
I bad feen his letters, bec3ufe it was irnpoC. 
fible for the Forgery not to be plain and ob
vious to the Eyes of a Frenchman. ' 

Upon the firfi of O{]ober, the King left 
Ifpahan at rhree a Clock in tbe Mornin~. to 
begin his Journey to C(ubin, which is tbe 
ancient ArJatla, and alighted at the HODfe 
of I-faz,ar"gerib) which is at tbe c;nd of tbe 

Place 
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Place where they take the Air at ifpllhal1, and 
aboDt half a League from his Palace. The 
Afirologets made him rife at that early Hour, 
to go fo little a way as half a League, by 
reafon it was the lucky Moment of a favou
rable Conftell3.tion to begin fo great a Pro .. 
grefs. His Motner and his favourite Ladies 
fet oot at the fame time. 

On the Second., I went in the Morning to 
theCbir,zcone, which is the King's Side-Board, 
to fee it pack'd up for the Journey. The 
Intendant or Over[eer thereot: who is call'd 
in Perfra Chi-rachi-bachi, which is to fay, the 
chief of the 'Purveyors of Wine, was fo 
kind as to {bow me all the finefl: Things that 
he bad in bis keeping. It confined of feve
ral Sets of Dozens of Spoons, of Veffe!s, 
Cups, Salvers, Dillies, Bafons, large Tan
kards, Water-pots, Boats, Bottles, Spitting
pots, all which were of Gold, either ena
meI'd, fet with precious Stones, or corioDfly 
galIli{b'd with Pearls; there is nothing there 
but fine Gold, either delicately wrought, or 
finely fet. It is incredible, the va(\: Quanti
ty, and the Value of this Plate; there are 
Cups fo large, tbat one cannot bold them in 
one Hand wben they are full. There are 
alfo Drinking· Cups made like Ladles, which 
are frequently us'd at the King's Table, and 
are call'd AZtlr-pechi, that is to fay, a thou
fand Chimera's. This is to exprefs, that one 
is fo drunk when one has taken off forne of 

them, 
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them, that one's Head is all ,in ConfuGon. 
Some of thefe Curs hold.,onlY halt' a .Pj,~t', 
the largefl: hold three Pmts, theordI'n'ary' 
bnes bold a Quart. What feertJ'd'mofi l\oytd 
to me, was a Dozen of 'Spoons 'a Foot'l~tf : 
and large in Proportion --tn;rde, to 'di1,' 
Broth out of, and other Uqri9~s; theB ' I 

of the Spoon was of ao1d' :enamel'd; -:the 
Handle wascover'd with Rubies, tbeend \.ia~ 
a large Diamond of about 'fix Carats. thIS 
Dozen of Spoons mlght be worth fi*r~ti 
tbourand Crown. One lntHliiotwonder''t11at 
the Handle of tbem is a Food~rig; b~cat1f~ ~~ 
througbout the Eafr, they eat c;mrheGtpm;id: 
and not upon Tables, one wbtildbe '6bHdg~' 
to froop too low to take' up ,tbe Broth;" 1 

the Spoons were not fa long. The gteatefi: 
part of all thefe Pieces are" old faIhidn~~ ; 
without feeing ones felf, the van quantity 
there is of them, there is no believing -.ybat 
can be faid thereof. I h~ve try'd feverai 
times to know, to what Value the whole 
migbt amount in the Regil1ers, for it is ret 
down and exactly known, bot I never could 
find it out 5 aJI the Anfwer I ~ould get, was, 
that it was worth an irnnwnfe Sum, and that 
the Account tbereof was·i.nfiniJe. I am per
[waded after what I have 'feen of it, that 
there is to the worth" at feveral Millions. 
The head Butler told me one Day, that the 
King 5 Buffet contain'd tour thoufand Pieces, 
or Utcnfils, all of Gold, or embelilh'd with 

Gold 
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Gold and precious Stones, as I have already 
'[aid This Lord gave me a Dinner, and 
made me drink of feveral Cons of Wine and 
Brand y, fo much, that my Head turn"d 
round in a quarrer of an Hour; for thore 
Wines are mighty (hong, and the Brandy's 
frill more Violent. If [he Brandy is not as 
fhong as Spirits of Wine, it does not pleafe 
in PerJia, and the Wine th:::t is moft efteem'd 
there, is that which is mort Intoxicating, 
and fuddles foonen-. He tr€'ated me like a 
Perjian, thinking it was entertaining me fine
ly, to make me drunk prefently. \Vine in 
the PerJian La,nguage is call'd Cherab, a Term 
which in its E:ternology denotes all forts of 
Liquor. The word Sherbet, and that of 
Syrup, come from that of Cherab, which 
the devout i\ifihometanJ have in fuch an Ab-
• 

borrence, by rearon Wine Intoxicates, that 
it is a piece of ill Breeding to pronounce it 
in their Pre fence. 

HAP. 
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C HAP. XXII. 
A Bargain of a tbol/rand Piflols concluded 

with the Pontif's Lad) for Jewels, the Va-' 
I TfC paid in Gold Plate. Contejis concern-

, i11g Fees dlle ,to (ome of the Miniflerso; 
Conferences of'thc French aJJd Englifh En
voys wit!', tfe Mi"i(lcrJo!Stafe. The Prin~ 
refs., the Pontifs Wife, /hoWJ her fine Jewels 
to the Allthor. I 

, , 
, , 

N the 3d, I concluded a J?argain of a 
thoufand Pinols, with the Great Pan

tiE's Lady, w ho w~!S Sifter ,to the late King, 
as I have already obCerv'd The Bargain 
being made, !be rent me word, that as {he 
was to go along with the Court, ibe fhould 
l1ave oecaGon for her ready ,1Y1oney, but 
that [he gave me my choice, either to take 
an Order to be paid in two MontPs, or to 
takt> Gold Plate. I -1cceptcd of the Gold, 
and I \\'3S put off rill the Evening; but I 
was no foaner come according ta, the Ap
pointmenr, th:Jn an Eunuch who' was the 
PrinecCs's Steward. bral1~ht a fiat B3fan that 
weigh'd fix hundred Ounces within a very 
little. I bad taken along with me an Ind~an 
Banker, very \vell skilI'd in -Gold ~lOd Sil
ver i he tOlJch'd the Balon -in ftvcral Place~; 
and judg d it ta be Gold ot ,three and twen
ty Carats and a balf, and told me be would 
warrant it at tlnt rate. ! bargain d for it at 

p , fifty 
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fifty fix Livres per Ounce; I would have wil
lingly bougbt tbe whole Bafon at that Price, 
but tbey would not let me have any more 
than what my payment came to, 

At Night I went to Court to fee feveral 
Noblemen who ow'd me Money; the King's 
High Steward, the Captain at tbe Gate, and 
the Receiver of the Prefents who were of 

• 

the Number, defird me to go to the Envoy 
of the French Company, a nd to tell him, 
that it was wonder d at, at Court, that he 
would not pay the Fees of the Prefents be 
bad made to the King. That therein he was 
wrong inform d of tbe Cuftoms of PerJitl, 
(ince all ArnbafIadors, and generally all chofe 
who make Prefents to the King, from what 
Place foever they corne, pay thofe Fees 
which were an eftablilb'd lJuty, and the 
chief Perqoifite of their Places, and of the 
other Officers who hid a fhHe therein. That 
it was in vain be fhuggrd not to pay them, 
for he would certainly find be moft. Thofe 
Noblemen told me this in a rnnch loftier 
Strain tban I relate it ; others who had an 
Interefl: in the fame Dmy,charg'd me likewife 
with the fame MeiTage, fo rhat I thought 
my felf oblig'd to acquaint him therewith, 
that he might be the becter abJe to rake fafe 
Meafures. I found him prepoiTef~'d in fa
vour of his Conduct; he anC.\'er'd me, ' TIlat 
, he had given thofe Lords to underfland, 
~ when be was firft [poken to concerning 

" tbat 
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, that Duty, that he was come to make a 
" Pefent to tbe King, but had not brought 
, any Thing for the Officers, and tbat abfo~ 
, Jmely he would give them notbing~ and 
, pray'd me to carry them thet Anrwer at 
, my Conveniency. It was put in the En
e voy's Head to fpeak after this manner, 
, and it was fuggefied to him, that the Na
, zir would free him from this pretended 
, Duty; rhar Lord made (orne Sreps in~ 
deed in order thereunto. He read to the 
King the Petition which the Envov had pre
(ented to that Purpore. On rhe other band, 
the great Men who were concern'd therein, 
preferr'd likewife their Peddons in oppoliti
on to his, this Difference made a Noire. The 
firft 1\,,1inifter did not declare his Opinion; 
the Envoy alledg'd, rhat his ColJegue who 
had a greater Liberty in bis Orders, was dead, 
but as tor himfelf, be had no Power to give 
any Thing, beyond what was prefcrib'd in 
his Commiilion. The Nobles alledg d in 
their behalf the Cuftoms. ;:Jnd that this Fee 
was a part of their Salaries. At laft the 
King's Council order'd, th~t the Mdtter 
fhould be examin'd inco among rhe Englijh, 
the Portuf!.uefe, and the Fin!ltlnders, and chat 
if it app~ar'd that any AmbafladM or Env 

voy of chofe N3cions lJad at any time been 
exempted from paying rhat Duty, this En
voy fhould likewire have the fame Favour. 
TIle Interpreters of thore Nations were 

p ::! tbere~ 
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thereupon Lut for, and the RegHters of 
the Receiver of the Prefents were like wife 
brollgbt1and fearch'd. At lan, they all agreed, 
that no European had ever been freed from 
.tl:iat DtUy, and tbat tbe French Envoy mu(1: 
do as the reG hall done; they iliow'd him 
however (orne Lvour, and he came off for 
ten thoufand eight hundred Livres. 

Tbis Duty is fifteen per Cent. by Connitu
don:, but tbe Abufes th3t have crept into 
ie, ba\ e m3de it 3mClllllt to near five and 
t'wenty. Th~ Lord H i ~h Steward has ten of 

• 

it, which of Right h:.: ollQht to fhare with 
the YtO-30u1s. \; ho arc like the King's Gen-
, . 0 l' d f' d tlem::n Fl rotr:.H\', 3n :1re our an twen-

ty in l\umb-:r; b:n h~ gives them little or 
Du[hing out of ir. TllC orh~ r fitreen per 
lent. )re lor tb::- !!ltendlW5 nt the G ,I\aries 
or- ~y:~s zi'l:::s ':;her -:: [;1::: Pr:::Ccnrs rlre laid up, 
as h'is bec:n lJid : Th.:s t· e Dl'ries on the 
JewE~s W(;:c:--, ":rc pr~kIlt:::'cl to rh King, are 
for the cbic{ of tbe Trt:':-urY", :lr'.d the cbief 
of t:;t GoU{miths, ar:,~, fo ot t~l::': rcJt. 

'1 h(: fa[l~e Dav the H 19l) 't" \\'ard fold to 
the .Armrni.ms, in [11::: King's T\';3ille, a Dia-

c_ 

mond of the::: and fli()" C1r-"s, \\ hlc11 be. 
long'd (0 tbe Prince!5 bis \brllcr. fc)r 3 hun. 
dred tboufand Livres to be f),lid in eighteen 
MC)ntbs. This i\linicter h3d end:~3vour d to 
exchang: it wilh me, for tome p:Ht ot \.vb It 
I bad brought, but as [ did not ore ro med
dl~ with it) :lOd the King's ~'r'10lher had ta-

ker 
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ken a Diflike, to it, and,wJs defirous to ~get 
rid of it at any Rate, rhe' Corporarion'6f 
Armenian Merchants were'compell'drol:iey 
it; They reflls'd the Bargain as long as:t:-hey 
could; but they were fo ftrongly Ptelrd 
and importun'd to gratify the King's Mother~ 
that tbey were at Jail: fo~~'d to comply. "IIf 
at firrt they bad m 1de a Prefent 'of (even or 
eight hundred Pi ({o!cs to the Nnir; he 
would have [ecur'd them from this Oppre[
fion. They offer'd me, eight Days .after, 
that Diamond at a third part Lors. 

On the 4th, the Envoy of the French 
Company had a Conference with the Fir'l 
Minirter. He wen't at Ten a Clock to that 
Lord"s Houfe. The Nazir was there, and 
feveral other Minil1ers. They fell to cii{~ 
eourfe concerning the Letters he had' 
prefented, . and the Mcmori31 of his ·Oi
amonds; and tbey 3sk'd him,' What"~if 
was tbat he offer'd in . exchange for the 
Exemptions from the Duties, and for ,the 
other Favours to which he pretended? Here 
here be waS at a lofs what to an( wer, and 
he defir'd ,(he Superior of the Capucbins~ 
might be rent for. This was"granted~ and 
tbe Cap'Jchin being come, be anf wer'd in th& 
Name of the Envoy, That he bad nopower' 
at all to treat, and he was come on no erher' 
Account than to make a Prefent to the King, 
and to defire a Confirrriation of the Privile
ges granted by tbe late King to tbe Company.' 

P 3 and 
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and conl1rm'd by the King R.egent. The Mi
nHlers made anfwer : • That the fir£t Depu
, ties ot the Company, who came in the 
, Year 166" bad given their Word, upon 
, their receiving thofe Privileges, that at 
C the Expiration of tbree Years, the Com
, panv would fend frefh Depuries, not only 
, [0 bring Prelenrs, but alfo to conclude a 
, Treaty of Commerce wirh Pcr(ia ~ and [bat -
~ it was enrirely upon tbt t Promik rh.lt tbofe 
, Privileges h:ld been gr:mred them; and 
, tbar the King had confirrn'd tbem at tbe 
~ heginnio!; ot' his Reign.' The Fidt Mi
niGer mrueover raid: . The E71gli(h have 
, [be Exemptions wbich you deGre, for 
, having put Om1U.r into the Hands of the 
'Perjittns. The r orttlgneft enjoy the fame; 
, tOr having yielded up to P erftll, thole 
C Lands which they held in tbe Gulph. Tbe 
, Hallander.r have them Iikewife, in confi
'deration of Six hundred Bales of Silk, 
, wbich they every Year rake of the King, 
, at a 3d Part dearer tban they are in the 
'Market. Now Wh3t is it the French will 
" gil e us for the fame Exemptions they en
, joy?' The Superi~ur of the 01 puchins 
~nrwered for the Envoy, . That he~had no 
, Order to treat of any Condirions : That 
, MonGeur Grmion, who was Plenipoten
, dary, wo' .. J!d- have treated thereof if he 
, bad come; but he being dead, the Envoy 
~' here pre[ent had DO other Orders, than 

& to 
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, to make the King the Prefent which he had 
, brought, and to defire a Continuation of 
, the Privileges which had been granted 
, to the CompJny.' Hereupon tbe Firft 
Miniller3 turning to the other Minifiers, faid 
to them, with an affeCted Gravity, ' That 
, he believ'd it was really true, fioce, in all 
, Likelihood, the Company would not have 
, made Choice of fo young a Perfon as fhe 
, Envoy was, for a Negotiation of Impor
'tanee.' He afterwards turn'd to the Supe
periour of the Capllchins, and ask'd him, 
how he reconcil'd the Anfwer be had jan 
now made, with the Letter which the 
Envoy had deliver'd to the King from the 
Company; which contains., that the Sieurs 
GHeflOll, and de 1ollcheres, are equal in Qua
lity, and in Power; and that {he fends 
two Deputies, that in cafe the one fbould 
die, the other might fulfil the Deputation. 
The Father Capuchin found &imfelf a little 
perplex'd with this ContradiCtion, and en· 
deavour'd to clear it; but tbe Divan was fo 
iII fatisfy'd with his Reply, that it did 
not vouch(afe to anfwer it The FirO: 
Minifier then made a long Enumeration, 
~ of the good Ufage that had been dealt to 
, all thofe that belong'd to the Company, 
, and how their Traffick had been encou
, rag'd, {inee its Eftablifhment in tbe Year 
, 1664. They having been fLlffer'd to trade 
~ without paying any Duties 5·· whereas 

P 4- the 
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, tbe Company, inftead 01 making good 
" CUe Prornife$ ir$ firfl: Deputies b;d tiJade, 
~ and given in' \Vriting in [he <;:ornpany's 
( Name, [~nt .now to deure a Continuation 
, of tbofe Favours, without offering :1Oy 
, thing in exchange for the fame: The 
Envoy's Coun[el anCwer'd in ~romi[es and 
good \Vords~ ru fine, afcera pretty long 
Pifcom[e, .the' firrt Mi{lHtert~d them, 
:_Th3[ the King fbould be. jt~form:d of what 

,bJd pa fs'd· in the Conference; and tbat 
".hi~ \hjjf\, 3cccrJiflg 'to'bis uflpl Geri.e
~: r:c{j:y, .. ",'~):,JJ 110~ hi] to, glv~ a favour
C," \r ',.....'p" 'd ::;J:::: ,; ct ',', ..:r. [0 Clit: t..n\'G)", S. -:otlonS,;m 
(; . 'f 1 . ., 1 ... 1 • f: H 

t f ... ..,~ /1..P r-;10:" ..... 1 - ........ ~ .i'r t'le atn" e 
, ' '-'- .n .. , ... tl,H' '\'" I.V ;.. : ~. 

, /harg'd b;:i11I[;).LO wrirer:0rbe' Company. 
~ 1b q t tbo: Ki Qg \,'j S ~i; t ug,crhcr w,e 11 ~ ncl in~d 
t t:O prolI1cc'(. ';'[5- T r :)1_\. 'a? w~j-e llkewj[~ 
~,.alll;i5 \iini;; -is, 2rd i:1Jt' wlqtever ~as 
0;_ R.e.~ron:lo 1:" . nlOi:i 1 d b.: (kJ~l(~~ to its F. a YOUr:; 

fe~\':d_Llp,,,w;hk;h inQe~,l·was very rplen,~i(i, 
,a~d 2 y,;3,(Kr6(au H9U( ~~cr .. ,the Envoy 
.... - "'r "r---:l' ) -~~ . . 
I\y~: .Glln~u) ~"l 'r., '",: '. .;" i : 

. 'Tr:: n.;i~ DJ},~ th~ Agc.:1t of the E;ig/ijl) 
Ccmp30y,~1 a~li~c Conference with the 
,Diva:;, o( Council, concerning its Affairs, 
He reFjc:[c;}.t~a.~ .. : in a Jon,g'Qi[co.u;-fe, '-,Tbe 
.,; Irjjut1Lce. wbiCJ1 \Va5 dcaIt' for many Years 
~ p3.Pc to ,the Company,)n ,Elefrauding it.of 
, the one half it bas a Rigbuo, of the Cu~ 
~ ftoms of 8.mdar,Aki2;]i, -py a.Tolemn Con-

. r' 'n , ' tra~t 
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~ traa: m:!de with the late Kings of Perjifl. 
, Next, the little Re~ard tbat was had to 
~ the Ene,lijh for [orne time paft, and the 
, Hardl.hips they were mlde {Q undergo in 
, fevcral Cu(tom-Houfes, where .their Port-
, manteaus were fearch'd, and their Good~ 
'vifited: To which the FirO: Minifter 
made anCwer, 'That that had been done 
.~ without Order, and tbJt he would caute 
, J uftice to be done thereupon, tho' it 
, WJS not al-togetbcr witbout Reafon they 
:~ haJ that Urage, becaufe the Engli/h 
, were fur petted to have carry °d away every 
, Year large SLUDS of Dl1cates, contrary to 
, the Laws of tbe Kingdom, and had been 
, caugbt in tbe Faa:: He tben anfwer'd to 
~he main Point, 'That as for what regard
, ed the Curto;n5 of 13ancler.Abaffi, rh~ 
, Face of things was very much cbang'd 
, Gnce the tclkiog of Ormu.r; and that if the 
, Perfia11s had any way infring d the Treaty, 
, it was upon the Pattern ret them by tbe 
, Englifh Comp3ny : That this was evident 
" from the (arne Treaty, by which that 
, Company was obJi~'d to maintain a Squa.;. 
, dron of Ships in the Gulph of Perfitt, to 
, keep the Sea clear, and to (ecnre the Com
, merce ; notwithfhnding which it was 
, many Years (inee anyone El1f,lifb Ship 
, bad been employ'd on that Account: 
, That this was tbe C3ufe, that the Porf~ 
,G gllefe, and the Ar.1bia~s ftrangely infefted 

, it 
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, it to the great Damage of Perjia ~ the firft 
, carrying away the Ships by Force. to 
, ocher Pons than that of Bandar- Abaffi, 
, and loading them with a thoufand Op
'preffions.' This Conference W:lS long, 
and the Grand Vizier reproach'd [he Engli[h 
feverely, on the account of the pailing under 
their Name, Merchandize that did not be
long to them. The Envoy reply'd, • That 
, this was done unknown to, and contrary 
, to the Orders of the Company; and that 
, he would take effettual Care that no fuch 
, thing fhould be praClis'd for the future: 
Aftc:-r tbis, he was fplendidly entertain'd at 
Dinner. 

The fame Day, tbe Princefs, Wife to tbe 
Great Pontif, c30s'd to be {bown to me a 
Pearl Neck~ace, a Jewel, and a pair' of Pen
dants, which vt'ry well deferve to find a 
P1ace in tbi!! lournal. It was on the account -
of my Jewels that {he did me this Favour. 
She had caus'd me to be ask'a for the fineft 
I bad left; and I had a Pearl Necklace 
which I very much efteem'd, it was worth 
Ten thoufand Crowns; I fent it to her. 
The Princefs having feen it, and all my other 
lewels, {he order'd me to be thank'd, and -
fent me a String of Pearls. I never in my 
Life raw fuch fine ones, nor fa large; It 
confifted of Thirty-tight Oriennl Pearls, 
each weighing Twenty-four Carats, 311 well 
form'd, of the fame VVater, and fame Big-

nefs: 
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nerS! It is not an Ornament for the Neck, 
but for the FJce, after the Perfian Manner: It 
is falten'd at the Temples to the Head-band 
or Fillet, and comes down the Cheeks, and 
under the Chin. The two Pendants for 
the Ears, which {be Iikewife rent me, were 
two Rubies Ballafs, of an ill Form, but clear 
and of a good Colour, each of 'em weigh'd 
abOut two Drams and half· The Eunuch 
told me, That an Ambaffador who was fent 
from Perfia to Turkey, by King Seji, the Fa
tber of this Princefs, had bought them at 
COl1fiantinople, for a hundred and twenty 
Thoufand Crowns. The Jewel was of 
Rubies and Diamonds, with Bobs of Dia.' 
monds: No finer can be (een, either for 
the Clearne[s, Beauty, or Livelinefs of the 
Stones. 

The Jewels of this Princers were worth 
Forty thoufand Tomans, whic~ of French 
Money amounts to eighteen hundred Thou. 
fand Livres. The Eunuch told me, That 
the Princefs had fo mucb Goodnefs for me, 
that {he would have let me feen them too, if 
they had not been faO:en'd to her Cloaths, 
and molt of them made up into Girdles; but 
that it was not cuftomary in Perfia for the 
Ladies to Jet their Cloaths be feen. This 
is true, and it would be counted an infa
mous thing. They fay moreover, That by 
feeing a Lady's Cloatbs, one may guers 
thereby at her Shape and Make, and by 

that 
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that means, ure \Virchcraft upon her Per
fon. The Per;i,m \Vom~n :Ire furprizingly: 
weak in reference to \Vitcbcrafr, for they. 
believe them as they do the greaten: Truths, 
and dread 'em more than Hen it Celf. 

• 

------'-,-,-------- -._-' 
• 
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1Fe JIo/que of Mercbed repair'd, whi~·h p'U 

thrornz durt1Z by un Eurth'lltake. ealaalI 
dc1i1..'::reri to all the .-lmbaJJddaYI and En
vaJL The Ki!1g proceedf Oll his journey. 
TranJl:Zfion of the King'I Edic1s. The 
Per{j3i}s~ Ign&r.m, e as to tbe Euro;JCJo 
P 'tl T'F 'I .J.rtJ oj . .'r: 'I c'r.c •• 

-
, - , -

N the 9tb, I Went (D tIle Houfe of the' 
Kings Gold(mirh." which is in the 

~ 

ROl81 Pdhce_ to fee r;1em m1kr.:: (omc Gilt 
• • 

Plates in rile torm of Tiles, which were to 

co\'er rbe Dome of (he ~'1oCquc of hun· 
R"za, 3t ~\Ltc!:d, v, hich an E~Hthqt1ake 
had Bung do',vn, as i before re13ted. A , ., 
rho:JfJoj '\len, 33 W.1S f3iJ, were employ'd 
in repiring [hi5 \io(que=, and rhey work'd 
a[ it with, (0 much Diligence and ,.3, pplica
tion, rheir it was to b~ finilh'd by the latter 
end cf D .. rw;;b,'r. Tbefl: Plates were of 
~ra[s, ar.j [quare', T;;-I1 lnc:1es iil Bre:3cich, 

and 
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and Sixteen in Length, and of the Thick .. 
nels of two Crown-Pieces. Underneath 
were two Barrs three Inches broad, folder'd 
on Crofs-wife, to fink into the Parget, and 
fo ferve as Cramp- Irons to faften the Tiles. 
The upper part was gilt fo thick, that one. 
would have taken the Tile to have been of 
Maffif- Gold: Each Tile took up rhe weight 
of three Oucarcs and a q llarter of Gilding~ 
and came to. about ten Crowns Value. 
They were orderd to make Three thoufand 
at firO:, as I was told by the Chief Gold
fmitb who was ·Overleer of the Work. 

On the 13th, in tbe Morning, CaJates 
were carry'd to all tbe AmbalfJdors and 
Envoys that were at Ifpahan. Thefe are 
(as I have often oMerv d)· thofe C:oaths 
which the King gives to do Honom to thore 
they are fent to. The Firft Mininer fent them 
word, to put 'em on, and to come and re
ceive their Audience at Leave, at the Haufe 
of Plcafure, where tbe Court was, finee its 
Ocp.!nme Hom JfpabaJl. 
, No AmbaibJor nor Envoy receives his 
Audience of Leave? but c!oatb'd with this 
Habit; and wben it is fent to him ir is a 
ccrt:tin M.lrkt1;at be is going to be difmifs'd. 
Theft C31atts 3rc of different Sorts: Some 
of thcm are worth a thoufand Tomans, 
which :HC I if teen thouEmd Crowns; thore 
arc enricb'd wi[h Pedrls and Precious Stones. 
In a worJ, t11'~ Calatcs have no ret Price, 

ani 
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and tbey are given more or lefs rich, ac
cording to the Quality of the Perfons. 
Some of them conllet of a whole Suit of 
Cloatbing, even to the Shirt and Shoes. 
Some of them again are taken out of the 
Kingls own Wardrobe, and from amongft 
the Garments he has worn. The common 
ones are cornpos'd of four Pieces only, 
viz. a Veft, an upper Veil, a Scarf, and a 
Tarbant, which is the Covering us'd in that 
Country for the Head· Thofe which are 
given to Per[ons of ConGderation, as Am
bafiadors, 2re ufually worth fourfcore Pif· 
toles. The others rhat are given to Perfons 
of 3 meaner Condirion, are not worth above 
half as much. Tbere are fame given, that 
are not worth ten Pirtoles, and confift only 
of a Veif, and Surveif. In £jne, tbe Qua
lity of the Perron is what regulates the 
Value and Quality of the Cal ares tbat are 
given to him. I faw one given in the Year 
1666, to tbe Ambaffador of India, which 
was valu'd at an Hundred thouCmd Crowns: 
It confined of a Garment of Gold Brocard, 
with feveral upper Vefts, lin'd with Marten 
Furrs, :md enricb'd with a Clafp of Precious 
Stones; of Fitreen tboofand Crowns i.'1 Mo. 
ney ; of Forty very fine Horfes, which 
were vaiu'd at an Hundred Pinoles each; 
of Trappings garnifh'd with Precious Stones; 
of a Sword and Dagger which were cover'd 
over with tbe rune; of two great Boxes) fill'd 

with 
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with rich Brocards of Gold and Silver; and 
of feveral Chefis of dry'd Fruits, Liquors, 
and EfTences: All this was call'd a Calate. 

It is not to be believ'd, the vaG Expenee 
the King of Perfa is at in thefe Prefents; 
the Number of Garments he thus bellows is 
infinite; bis Wardrobes are' therefore al ways 
kept full of them, and tbe Nazir caufes them 
to be deliver'd according to the King's Plea
fure. They are kept in feparate Magazines 
according to their refpefrive Sorts The 
N3zir only marks upon a Ticket, what Ma
gnine the Garment which the King gives is 
to be taken ont of. The Officers of there 
Magazines and Wardrobes ha e a [eurd Duty 
paid them out of there Cloarhs, which a
mounts to above half the value thereof. 
This Duty or Fee is the chief Perquifrre of 
there Officers, and when the King comm~nds 
any Habit to be given without raking Fees, 
(which very rarely happens) he makes them 
good to the Officers, fo that they never 
loofe them. It is the (arne in all the Pre
fents the King m.!kes; if ir be in re:ldy Mo
ney, the Super-intendant of the Treafury 
takes five per Cent. which is {bar'd among 
feveral Officersof the King's Houfhold. The 
Nazir has for his particular Share two per 
Cent. it it be of Horfes, the Man-er of the 
Horle has the like Fee ant of it; if it be 
of Jewels, the chief of the GoldJmilhs has 
the fame, and fo of ehc others; to conclude, 

the 
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the King of Perjia never difmiifes any Scran~ 
ger, rill be bas rent to bim a CaLlce, and 
Jjkewire one to each of the principal Per
fans of his Retinue, and to his Interpreter. 

The Calate of the l.\fH[({lVite Ambaffldor 
conflrted of a fine Harre, with Trappingsof 
Sil vcr guilt, ,the Saddle and Houfing being 
embroider'd; of three comple3t Suits of 
Brocard, the GrounJ of one of which was 
Gold, tbolt of another \\"}5 Silver, and that 
of the o:h::r \vas Siik; 3nd of nin:: hundred 
PiDoles, half in rC:ldy Money. and l-l.llf in 
Stdf~. That of tbe En· Oil l)f tbe French , 
Eafl IndiJ. Company W35, J rIo.rlc without 
Furniture 1 f\1m Suits of Brocard, tl.VO of 
which were Compleat, tbe Ground of the 
one: b::ing GaLl, and th.:t of tbe orher of 
Silver; th:: other nilO ".-ere nor C):nplear, 
and h2d Silk Grounds; and of f}\'c hu',ored 
Pinoles. half i:l ready \1 J!1(:)" 2;~ i h'lif in 
Stuffs The Agent 0: the Ei1~!iP-1 Cn:r:nny 
bad ror ,. C'l.bte, a Herre '.virboLlt Furniture, 
as the Ew;oy 01 rbe Fro;c!.1 Company had j 

three Suits like thcfe of ti.e -'lui ov.:te Am
baffadoi, :F:Q 3 Sword garnifh'd with Turkey 
Srnn::s, to ~~lC Value of three hundred and 
fifry Pino1e~. There: Genrltmen repir'd to 

COGrt in the Afternoon. The ,\1.1hometan 
Amb.:.iflLicr hJ'l b~cn dirmirs d in t:1(; Morn
ir.g i:-: t;:= G::3~ I-hll, which is at the End 
of t;~.: ,--.:.-',::.::;, c;f that nr;e Palace. Tbe Halls 
tb e , '"' " -", ". "I' n"'~r tbe Carcades play'd_ 1tr.., .... ' __ • I'\'" _ , ..... J ~J"""l,") 11 ;,. 

the 
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the Waters 'made a charmIng M:Uri.nur~"?tla~, 
the whole Court was there in adinirabie'Ot.!' 
der, and pompons Splerrdor.· "The" Inrth:.~ 
dOCTor of, Ambaffadors conJ'l,Ja~d tht; MM,~: 
rovite Amhaffadorto Audicnc~ .. The' 'Env l 

of the Fren"h Company :fo~Iow 'd/ 'be~~g: 
conduae~ by an Aili{hnt of the, Ceremomes." 
The Agent of the EngZi/h Com'panv 2ame' 
afrerr cond ucred by fuch an utber Office! '5.' 
they all th'ree' joyn'd at the entrance cf the 
great Halt- where the King was. and 'rile 
whole C6urt. The AmbHfad.or' from Mit} 
cavy enter'd with his SecOnd, and his .Inter:'" 
preter c1oath'd in CaJates. They advanc1d 
to within four Paces of the King, and thd1:: 
the Ambaffador and his Second"falling '0:1'1, 
their Knees, bow'd their' Head three rimes 
to the :Ground, :lnd then 'rore up." At th~ 
fame time, the Nazir rook from rhe' HandS. 

\ . .. 
of the firfi Minilter, the King's Anfwer' co 
the Letter of the Gre::lt Duke, and pur;'I't' 
into thore of' the Am!J~ff1dor. He' wonta
out of Honour have fixed it on bis: f'ore~ 
head like a Headband, if itwQuld' HaJd 
!tock, but it fell off; he tookir upimlnecnate; 
ly and carry d it on the Palm of his H~nds.: 
This Letter was n1Ut up in '<1 Bag )of '061 
Brocade, very thick. a Foot aha h~Jf long, sri , 
as broad as one'S H1nci, ,; ti1e'-S_e~1 bejng:,'ar~ 
fix'd to the Srrings of -O()ld ,with whicb toe 
B:tg was tyd. While tbe Ambaffa~or '\V~[H: 
drew, the Envoy of 'the' Friilc'h -Conifiany 

C] ,,(l';'I"c'd l..U ';' "dl 
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advanc'd to the fame Place, and bow'd after 
the fame Manner; his Second, and his Chi .. 
rurgeon, who accompany'd him, did the 
like. Then the El1gZifb Agent advanc'd as 
the othel'S\ bad done;- _ but he made his 
Bow after the European Manner, as did his 
S~ond alro, and then he witbdre\.Y. As he 
was bowing his Body the tbird tirnt', the Na~ 
zir put into the folds of his Turbant, the 
King's An[wer to the King of England's Let
ter; it was folded up, put into a Bag, and 
feal'd like that which had been given to the 
MJJ[covite Ambafi'ador. Tbe Envoy of the 
French Comp:my, was the only Perron 
~jljong(t them that was difmifs d with~ut an 
Anf wer; be was put off tor f orne Day~ Thr: 
lOng look'd at him, and at all tbe th~ other 
Buropeans with a great Inclination to Laugh, 
feeing them wear the PerJian Habit fa aw~ 
brdly; in reality, one could not contain 
one felf, that Drefs [0 ill becarpe tbem, and 
even disfigur'd them. After this, the King 
gave feveral Strangers, and feveral Perf ODS 

of the Country who were corne to Court, 
leave to depart, and receiv'd divers Pre
fents. 

On the 14th, the King fet onttowards the 
Evening, and went and lay at a Country
Houfe two Leagues from this, at the other 
end of the Town. He went on the oudide 
of the Town, tbe Afirologers baving found 
by tbe Motion of the Stars, that he muil not 

go 
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go through the City. The Armenidn! waited 
for him in a Body on the Road, having their 
chief at the Head of them, in order to willi 
his Maj.efty a good Journey; and becauCe 
there is no appearing before tbe King with 
empty Hands, tbey made bim a Prefent of 
four hundred PiCtols. 

On the I7rh, tbe Nazir introduc'd me to 
the King; be was in'a Night-Gown in :t 
little Garden, leaning againfi a Tree bard by 
a Bafon of Water. The King bid me procure 
him tbe Jewels mention'd in a Memorial 
wLJich the Nazir would give me, and tbat I 
lhould be Satisfy'd. 

The 18tb, the King proceeded on his Jour
ney) and went to a great Borough two Leagues 
off, caU'd Deulet abaci, that is to fay, the 
Habitation of Grandure. 

Tbe King's Stages are never longer thari 
that, and he finds at everyone of them a 
Houfe of his own, throughout all [be Pro
vinces of his Empire. 

On tbe 27th, the Interpreter ofrhe FreflcfJ 
Company, who bad follow"d the Coart, re
turn'd with Difparches for the Envoy, which 
confio-ed of three Ordinances of the King in 
favour of fome or the faid Envoy s Dee 
mands in a Letter to his Majefty. and of a 
Letter from the Nazir to this Company; it 
was not one half of what he expected, they 
told him chat be might affure the Company. 
that whenever !he feor a Deputy tQ treat of 

q 2 the 
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the Commerce, {be {bonld be grltify'd in all 
her Pretentions. He bad begg'd fome fmall 
Favours for the C;Jpuchins and Jefuits, but 
cbey were refus'd him with the refi'. Here 
follow a Tran03tion ot the Ordinances and 
Orders. 

, GOD. 
, FdiCl of tbe King of the World, directed 

, to tbe Governor, the Intendant, and other 
, ROyed Officers of the Town of (biraJ, the 
, Theatre of Sciences who ought a1\ to hold 
, themrelves fure of our good WilL and of 

L 

, our Royal Fa \'ours. The Creat Kings 
, who have been taken up to Hew'nJ after 
, having been during their Lives the true 
, Lieutenants of tbe true Prophet, who is 
, in Paradirt>, to wit, the King our Father 
, (whore Excufes at Judgment may God 
, voucllfafe to hear) and the King our 
I Grand.Father (to whore Royal Allies may 
, it pleafe God to (bow Mercy; having per
I mined by their Letters Patent, the Ccmpa
, nies of tbe Dutch and the Er.gliJh to tranf
, porr every Year to the holy Porr AhaJ, and 
, to rfPahan, the Stat of the ~1Dnarchy~ all 
, the Wine neceiTary for their Ufe, tbe French 
, Company bas by mon: bumble Peddons to 
, us prefenred, inrreated U5 to e:rant it the 
, Favour to tranfport likewife from ChirllS, 
, to tbe facred Port Aha!, as much Wine as 
~ iliall be requiGte for their Drinking. Our 

, moil 
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, morc nQbkMajefl:y has therefore granted to 
• them there honourable Letters PatentdireCl:
, ed to you, (0 the end you permit (he Com-" 
, miifaries of this Company to make Wine 
, in their Ho:ufes, and that at all times, even 
, wllen we forbid you to make any Wine 
, within your 'G.overnment, the aforeCaid 
c. Prohibitions relating only to the Faith.: 
'fuL Take therefore (pecial,care, tbat no 
, Body hinders the Comrniffaries of the [aid 
, Company from making of Wine and tranC
, porting it where they pleafe. You muCk' 
, alro know, that this Edict is made on ri·' 
( gorom Penalties, and that there is no in
, fringing it, without being expos'd to Ca
, pital Pdnilliment. Done in tbe Month' of 
, Rejeb, in the Year of the Heg;r4, 1084. "; 

" " 

GOD. 
, EdiCt of , the King of tbe World, direCl:ed 

, to the Governors and intendants of the 
c. celebrated ,C:ities of LaT!, and of 1arron ; 
, they are to know tbat at tbis prefent, the' 
, Envoy of the French Raft-Indi~CornpJny, 
, has given to undedtand by Petitions dif-< 
, pers'd in oor Royal: Palace, which is a< 
, Copy of the-Heaven of God, that as he 
, came to lfpahan1 the Seat of the Monarohy ; 
, certain'Thieves between La,. and ]arroll, 
, have taken fome Things from his Dome
, (ticks to the value of fixty Tomans, ,Mo
t ncy of Tauris; We therefore abfolorely 

q 3 'com-
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, command the Regents, and all the other 
, Royal Officers of thore Towns, to caufe an 
C er.aCt and diligent enquiry to be made of 
, tbis Robbery, and to recover it by whatever 
, manner it may be, and to take the Rob·· 

• 
, bers, and ponHb tbem as the Crime fhall 
C require, after having made them confers 
, it by earnefl: Solicitations or by Torments. 
, frr cafe rbe Tbings {loIn, nor the Robbers 
, cannot be found, tbe faid Regents and 
• orber Royal Officers, are to be RefponfibIe 
, for [be Robbery, and to pay the Value 
~ thereof, &c. 

GOD. 
, EdiCt of the King of the World, direct

, ed to the Governor. Intendant, and to the 
, Farmer.general or tbe Holy PortAbas. They 
, are [0 know, tbat the Envoy of the French 
c- Eaft-India Company bas had his Audience 
, of Leave. Now be batb defir'd by a mon 
, humble Peridoo, that the faid Company 
, may be permirred to tranfpoTt every Year 
, forne Horfes from Perfia to France. We 
, have therefore granted his R.eqoeft, and 
'. have ordainod, 3nd do ordain by there 
, prefent Letters, that the French be fuffer'd 
, once a Year to tl':.1nfport five Horfes from 
, the Holy Pott AbaJ, to their Country, 
, withom giving them any Trouble or Op-
0' pofition., or offering rhe leafi hindrance, 

{; as aIfo wicbQDt asking, or £hawing Pre~ 
, tendons 
• • , , 

• 
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, tendons to any Duties for the Ex
, portation of thofe Horres. You are to 
~ know, &c. 

The PerJians have fo little knowledge yeto£ 
tbe World, that they frequentlY ask, if there 
be any Horfes in Europe, feeing all the Europe
ails carry from PerJi.t as many as they can. 
They imagin that we tranfport them into 
our own Country, whereas it is to make ofe 
of {hem in the Indies, where there are only 
little Horfes, and thore ugly ones, as well at 
few in Number. 

C HAP. X. V. 
The King's Letter and the Nazirs to the Frencb 

C01J1pttn,. The EnglHh difptttch'd afterrpardl, 
PHni{hment of the King's Officers upon the 
Road. The Author receives hit Mone! fl,. 
his 'jewels fold 10 the King, hil Acquit
tance, the Manner of it. 

The King's Letter, Ilnd. that of the Na,.i,. II 
the Company, were Ihefe jollow;lIg. 

, 0 the moft honourable Lord, Colhert,' 
~ Berrier, Ie Pelletier, Jabac, Chan/aile, 
, Cadeau, moft lIluftrious Chiefs of the Chri. 
, {Han Merchants, DireCtors of the great 
~ Commerce of the French: Be affur'd of -, , 

q 4' our 
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c Ollr P\(1nl f.inilir 3 r d ,gcoJ-V~'ill> a'rid 
, :know rhat the Rcqne-f1s :md Prtfenrs which 
~ you h:1 "e rent to 0tJr Court, (wbich is the 
, Refue;:. of (he Ufli\'t~rre./ bv the Siems 
'cGl!e.:i~n and de ]ond'eres rour. Depmies, 
~"jare h3f1pi:y ar~iv'd rhere This Iaft who 
'ois'the -flower -of hi, Equals, ha~ had the 
~'-FeJlciry a"rid the Glmv to:1ppear before the 
f_ E~-es of ()ur man high Mj jerry, and to have 
~';had a.}ook from ir,V'/e, in Conformity 

• • 

, ·to the [-etters Parent, which ·the late King 
'. o( hfgh andi'o'vincible ~iemory has gran
, ted you, 2nd wldeh our M-ajefty has con
e firm'd and renew'd with Honour to yoa -
t [r'me timea~o,· hgve ab(oltJtely comman-
, ded, that Han our be done ro, and Confi
, der .riort had for the- celebrated Merch:mts 
, of the 'King\.lc1m (f Fr{l1i' e, \vho go and 
'-come il1toour Kin2,aoms,the bdr. goo. 
" ".~rn d of all rhe E lrrh,:KnQ\\,jn~ thtrc
~ -fore the Grate 2nd, intire FJ-, .. our \vbidl 
~ is ~(JrJe' ro \,oub\! (\ur' mort lligh ~1ajefl:y 
, WbKh" wants nr;{hing,aprly your-. felf 
, \\]1,)]1 .... ro your Tr fti(k and Merch:mdize, 
, \vith 211 Hope and ExpeCtation of a happy 
~ Succefs: Caule yOL:r 'Ag~nts and Fattors 
"'to go..~!!d_' (orne tbroughout the whole 
, Exttflt of cur ,·,;(t Empire with a tull 
" Confjdyl=le,e-, in:nLJr Roya-I BtnevcIc[jce,.ancf 
c . - . 
, an- A.~"L1!'~~ce "9f .ohtaining ell lorts of Fa-
" "OU~~;-:"; :Depqrc allo to .us one of Y?Uf 
. Mercblh'1t~ aDd fend blm to our Hfgh 

• COLlrt, 
• • 
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, Court (w hicb is the Refuge of Human 
, Kind) upon all AfLirs you fball have to 
, treat tbere, (3Ure Petitions to be pre[ent
~ ed to us) and hold your [elves Cure, that 
, they {hall be honourably anfwered, and 
, that as far as R.caron will permit, you than 
~ obtain 31\ things from the extreme Boun
, ty and Clemency of Our Majdry" tbe 
, ]i\'ely Image of God. ' As roan as th~ 
, Mark of our: morc High Majtfty fh:all be 
, put to this Letter, an'd that our Parapb. 
, and am Seal, mort Npble, inaft Holy, and 
, mort High, !ball bave,embe1lilh'd it, and 
C filI'd it with Luflre, and Force, it is re-

, J 

, qu;firc tbat all Belief be given thereto, 
, tbat an abfolute Obedience he paid to the 
'fame. Done in the M9nrb of Rejeb the 
, Greal, in the Year of the Hegira, One 
, rhoufand Eighty four. 

GOD. 
, Emminent and Pui-ffJnt Lords, Colbert,' 

( Le Pelletier, Berrier, Chapelliu, Jabac., 
, Chanlate, Cadeau, Per[ons full of Honour 
, ,and Magnificence, llIufirious among the 
, People who follow the Law of JESUS, 

, Directors in Chief of a powerful Company 
, of Chriftian Merchants.' After we have 
, paid you our Civilities, and have a ffu r'd 
" you, that this Letter is a certain Token of 
~ the Good-will and Friendfhip we have 
, for you 5 \Ve make known to you, the 
~ . , ArrIval -
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C Arrival of your Deputies, M. Guefion, and 
, M. der "Jor-chern, to whom you had given 
, a CummilTIon to come to this Court. The 
c. lirft of the two being Dead, M. des 1on
e chet'eJ, a Perron of Dignity, Capacity and 
, Honour, took upon himfelf the whole 
'Commiilion. He came hither in a good, 
C bappy, and favourable Time, with the 
, Prefents, and ReqoeCl:s with which you 
( had cl11rg'd hi~ for this Court, which is 
, the Refuge of the whole World: He, hig 
C Prefenrs, and Petitions, have, by Favour; 
, had a Look from our mort Higp, moG: 
'Noble, mofl: Sublime, and mort Holy 
, Monarcb, to whom nothing js "Wanting, 

co; being King of tfie Univerfe; and the 
c Imlge of God; may my Soul, and tbat 
, of all hi~ other- Slaves, be facrific'd to the 
, Don: of his bldTed Feet. His MaJeUy has 
t made known. how much all that was ac
, ceprable to him, by the Privileges which 
~ 'be b3S caus'd to be difpatch'd for your 
, Lid Depmy, full of his ufual Magnifi~ 
, cenre. 

" -Your firn: Deputies., who came here in 
, the Reign of rhe 13te King, prefented 
, Petitions to him. and he caus'd Difpatches 
, to be made for them, with an incomp3,
~ rable GeneroGty, of very honourable 
C Letters. Patent, t be Tenor whereof was; 
, That the Farmers of the Curtoms, and the 
~ Receivers of the Duties and Tolls of PerJitt, 

. 'tl~ould 
• • 
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'iliOllld acknowledge your F:laors an~ 
, Agents, to be free from a1l Duties, of 
~ wbat Nature foever, during the time and 
, (pace of tbree Years, taking (pedal Care 
, not to iliow the lean Preten(jon of Duty 
, on your Merchandize; only that an Ac
, coum fbould he kept ofall tbe EffeB:s they 
, iliould fo bring during thore three Years, 
, bur without pretending to any Cufiom for 
, the fame; and that becaufe your faid De
, puries promis'd, that at the Expiration of 
, that Term, you would fend to this Court, 
, the Refuge of the Univerfe, fine and rith 
, Prefents, as an Equivalent, and by way 
, of Compenfation for the Duties of the 
'Cufiums and Tolls which they ought 
, otherwife to have paid, and that at the 
, end of three Years, the Behaviour on 
, both fides, {bould be purfuant to what 
, fhould be agreed to in a Treaty of Com
'meree. At the fame time that this R.egu4 
, btion was hniib'd and prepar'd, it was 
, annull'd at the Requefi of your raid De
, puties, and out of an Excefs of Bounty 
, and Favour, other Letters-Patent, were 
'very honourably difpatch'd for them, 
, which imported an InjunCtion to all the 
, Officers of the Cunoms, Duties, and Tolls 
, of PerJid, to acknowledge your Agents, 
, ~nd Factors to be exempt from all fortsof 
, Taxes and Ducies~ and out of tbe Bounds 
~ of their Power and Authority, without 

~ any 
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, any Limitarion, of Tim::; and co take 
, fpecial CJre not to exaEl: tr:)m them any 
, tbing \vba((:ver, provided they made fuch 
, Ufe rh<:reof as waS conformlble to the 
'Term, of [h~ ObligHion in Wriring,
, whicil tbev ddiver'd co the Officers of our 

J 

'Coun, tbe 1m ge of Paradife. There 
, Lerrers-P,itcnt, b IVC', bv Honuur and Fa-

, -
, vour) b~Il conilm/d and rcnew'd in [he 
• fame f O[[ll and T I.:nor ~ by our mO!1: High, 
, mon Great, ::oJ molt Noble Monarch, 
'. to wllOfe Hlppinef's 110tbingis wanting. 
, Ir is ncar.tcn Years tbis D3Y,. {inee thar' 
~. was done, :md yer no- bod y is come on 
~, your Part. \Vbat perpl~xeth mort, is, 
, Tb:u this 0bligltion of your firO: Depu
, ties is noc to be found, for, that i\Lt, (ltd
• bc:-. N: zir, ,'ro whom God 1135 given Ab-

o _ L. 

, [olution) into whof~ Hands it bad been 
, deli l erd, bas qLli([d this Lif~: So tbat 
, there is no teiling for certain, what "llere 
, tbe Cllu[e~, Articles and Condicions tbere-' 
'or~ \ Ve ba \'e bad a Conference on all 
, [bis with tbe Emminem M, de.! Joncherej. 
, All the Anfwer he mJde us was, TInt he' 
• was neicher your Agenr, nor your Oepu· 
, ty, [0 know your Affairs. Apon this 
, Anfwer, \,;e proposJ to our maft Great 
L King, tb:H you mi~ht b:lVe three Years 
, time more, ro fe:ld to this malt Hig[l 
< Court a l}:pUf)" to m'lk,:: 3rlother Obliga
~ riG:], anJ anotiler E::gabem~nr. Mv Pro-, -. 

pO~l:iOn 
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, pofltion was 'luckily ~pprov'd: of, ahd-
, agreed to : Fail not therefore:, Emrnin'eht 
, Lord~~ to nominate, and fend 'to' this 
, moO: High Court, before the Expirati9n", 
, of that Term, one of yourCommiilione~5~ 
~ to give another Obligation"and prefe~t> 
, Petitions on all the ReCJuefls YOl1£ball have, 
, to make. The Eng/ijlJ Nation has 'done: 
, feveral important Services to' Perji({~ hI 
, Comrenfatiol1 for which, a great many 
'Privileges and Advantages have 'oeeo', 
, granted to them. The f~lme is expected 
, from your Nation, and 'that we {hall r'e· 
, receive good Offices from it, in Payment 
, of the Royal Favours, which you have 
, recciv'd from his Majefly, and of the Ex· 
, emption from all kinds of Duties which 
, lie has granted to your Commerce. As 
~ to the Eight Requefts' contain'd in the 
~ Letter which your Envoy has deJiver'd to' 

, us, fome of them l11ve been granted. 
, viz. A Confirmation of the Privileges 
, which had before been granted to YOl1, 
• and frefh Letters-Patent have been di[
, patch'd for that Purpofe: And as to the 
, others, tbe Grant and Conceilion of tbem 
, h3S been delay'd till the Arriv:ll of a new 
• Envoy. Be man affur'd and folly ~er
, fW:1dcd, that the Perron you fh31l de
, pute to the Foot-ftool of the untbake:: 
• able Throne of our Mon3rch, fin11 ;)brain 
, a!1 his Dem1nds) and fh:di rett.:rn with 

a SuCw 
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C a Succe[s altogether anfwerable to your 
'Defires. Do not delay fending him, and 
, do not behave your felves fo, that I may 
, be in ConfuGon for the Accommodation 
, I have procar'd, and of tbe Affurances I 
C have given of your Gratitude and Acknow
'ledgmect. In all kinds of Affairs you 
, £hall have here, make your Intentions 
, known £0 us, and be affur'd, that, with 
, the Help of God, and by the Favour of 
C ocr Great King, whore moet exalted, and 
, moa fo:id Forrune, is not fubject to 
, Change, they fh31l have a Succefs, which 
'ChaH fulfil, and even furpafs your Ex
e peB:ation. In the Month of Regeb the 
, Great, and Year of the Hegira, One thou
~ fand Eigbty-four. 

Tbe Englifh had their Difpatches a few 
Days after, which confi(\:ed of a Confir
~arion of their Privileges; but they had 
no Satisfaction concerning the Arrears of the 
one half of the Cu(toms of Bandar-abaffi, 
which they defir'd, nor rouching [he Aifu
rances of being paid the (arne punfruaJly 
for the futlJre. The FirO: ~-1iniO::er anf wer'd 
as before, Tbat Perfia was not obJig'd to 
obferve tbe Treaty of Ormu!, on that Head, 
becaufe the Englifh had broken it firfl', in 
not maintaining Ships in the Gulph, to keep 
it free from the Portugue{e, and other Ene
lilieS, and in not furnifhing half the Ex-

pence 
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pence for the Support of the CafiJ e of Or11J1I1
1 

and the other Forts of Bandar-AbaiJi, as -
they were obJig'd by that Cont-raa:: Mor~;. 
over, that the CuLloms were no longer-the 
King's: That his Majellv had Jet them ou~ 
tp farm, and meddled no more with 'em'; 
However, tbat he had commanded th,e 
Farmer-General of the Cuftoms, to giv~ 
every Year Fifteen thou(an~ Crowns to'th'd 
Englifh Agent, and that he fhouldqe co~ 
tent therewith. Indeed bB was forc'd to be 

• 

contented, for he could not obtain any 
thing more. The Firn: Minj{ter appointed 
alfo an Officer, to accompany the Envqy 
from Ifpahan to Chiras, and to make an ex .. 
att Enquiry all the way., into the [nfolence, 
done to the Englifh by the Officers of th_~ 
Culloms and Tol1s, and to punilh rhem 
very feverely for the fame. Thefe Wretch ... 
es had, for fame Years pan:, us'd them 
with fo much Rigour and Haughrinefs, that 
they vifited (heir Merchandizes on the Road, 
nay, even their Cloak-Bags and Portrn 'n: 
tea us, under Pretence of fearcbing for Gol~ 
and Silver. The King's Officers went as 
far as Chird!, fined all tbe Officers upon the 
Road, and did noc let one efcape without 
being Bafiinado'd on the Soles of his F'iet, 
which is the u[ual PunHbment in that 

• 

Country. , 

On 
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On rhe 5th of l'lov':mber, I receiv'd from 
the Hollandfrs th~ Seventy thou1and Livres 
which the King had order'd me to rake of 
them. After the Monev was counted to 

• 

me, [hey dei-Ir'd m~ to go along with their 
Interpreter to tbe Houfe of the Chiec-e/ijJam, 
which is tbe chief Civil Tribunal in {(paha11, 
there to give a lawful Acqllittance '; for in 
that Country Writings under Sign Manual 
are of no Validity in J uniee, all muO: be 
done Juridically. The Great J lldge asked 
me, if my N3me was Ch.lrdilt? If 1, was the 
Perron that had fold to the Kin~ the Jewels 
fpecify d on tbe Back of rhe Order? And 
whether I hld receiv'd to my ~atisfaB:ion 
the Sum therein contain d? I anfwered, 
Yes, to all thefe QLldHons '; and as by good 
Fortune, the Great Judge knew me betore, 
he was contented with my Anf wer: Other
wife I muO: have produc'd Witneifes, that I 
was the right Perfon. After my Anfwers, 
be order'd one of bis Secretaries to draw 
an Acquittance, to which he put his Seal 
and flrmrifh ; after which the Notary, two 
Witndfes1 and my felf laO: of all, put each 
our Seal thereto. Here is what it contain d. 

GOD. 
, Before us, the .sieur Ch.1rdin. Europetm 

C Merchant of the Kingdom of Frtlnce, the 
~ Flcwer of EHropean Merc11ancs) has con

, fefs'd 
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, fefs'd and acknow1edg'd what follows. ld 
, wit, that he was Creditor to the King molt 
, Noble, for the Sum of fifteen hundred To':' 
, mans, moneyofTauriJ of good Allay, of 
, tbeCoin of the InvincibleSo/iman (We, with 
, a full Certainty, and intire Knowledge, do 
, prolilounce tbat (a) the half of tbat Sum 
, makes [even hundred andfifcy Tomans, 
'" ~oney of Tailr;.r aforefaid) which Sutnof 
, nfteen hundred Tomans was lawfully due 
, to him for the payment of fpmf; Jewels of 
II: Coldfmith's Work and preciou's Stones, 
, viGbI y fine, entire, and" in good Conditi;.. 
'. on, which he fold to the·noble Officers of 
, the King man Holy. A Catalogue, the 
'.Price, the Number of thore Goldfmith's 
, Works and precious Stones, are dillincrly 
, and without Miftake endor!l'd on the Or
, der of the Monarcb, to whom alJ the Uni
, verfe owe's "Bomage and Obedience, and 
C whore Face has the Splendor and Bri~bt
, nefs of [he Rays of the )un. This Order 
, bears, that the faid Sieur Chardin, than 
c. receive the raid Sum of tbe Commiffio;.. 
~ ners of the Dutt:h Eaft-Il1dia Company, .on 
, account of what tbey owe lor Silk to [hem 
, fold and deliver'd ill the Year of the' (b) 
, Hog. as is more amply exprefs'd and con
, tain'd in the [aid Holy Order of the King 
, mo(f Noble. The faid Sieur Chardin alfo 
, confeffes and acknowledges" to have re-

r ' ceiv'd 
• 

• 
" 

, 
• 
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, ceiv'd down upon the Nail to his Satisfa
, ction, the faid Sum of fifteen hundred To
, mans compleat from the Siems Bent Chief: 
, and Cafembroot Second of the Counter of 
, the Dutch Company in this City, the Flow
e er of all thofe of their Quality, of which 
, the faid Creditor gives by thefe Prefents, 
, a judicial Receipt and Difcharge to the 
, faid Debtors. fa that the faid Creditor bas 
• not, nor {ball not have for the future any 
, Right or Pretention on the faid DebtO'rs~ 
, for and by vertue of the faid Sum of 6f-:: 
C teen bundred Tomans, nor fM any part 
'thereof. Wherefore if the Creditor, or 
, any other in bis Name {ball foe at Law, or 
, produce anv Infirurnents contrary to, or 
~ different from what is bere contain'd, bis 
, Attion is bereby declar'd faJfe and null to 
, all Inrents and Purpofes. This Acquit": 
, tance bas been drawn with tbe Knowledge, 
, and by tbe Confent of the faid Debtors 
, for their Sat!sfaUi,on, and to ferve them 
, as a Certificate. D'.Jne tbe eighteenth of 
, the Month of Rejeb the Great, in the Year 
~ of the Hegira one Tboufand eighty four. 

At the Top, on the left of the Page was 
the Seal and Parapb of the Great Judge: 
wich there Words; It is trite, thdt the f-' dr· 
tiu nl1m'd in tbis Acquittance have confe{s'd 
hefore me, aU that makes the Tenor thereof 

Undex 
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Under tbis Attefiation. was tbat of the firfr 
• 

Ailiftant of the Great Judge in thefe Words: 
1, Mahammed Taher do certifie, that the Par
ties have dcknowledg'd before· me, the SU1lJ~ 
herein contain'd in the Form the} are couch'd, 
• 
111. 

At the Bottom of the Acquittance two 
other Witneifes, to wit, the Comptroller 
and tbe R.egifter of the Great Judge bad put 
there Words. 

Te(timol1J of David, Son of Mahammed 
Sa'id, Witneffi.r of the Trutl; of what i.r COn

t ain'd in this Acquittal1ce. 
Mahammed lYlehdy, who dt:ew up this 

Acquittance, tefiifies, that its Tenor is the 
fincere Truth. 

The Chicane of the Perflanl, is as per
plex'c! and intricate as ours, and the Terms 
it makes ufe of, are as difficult to reduce into 
a plain unequivocable Senfe; nay, it is 
more, becaufe their Law being writ in Arlt
bick, their Procedures are full of Ardbick Ex:
preilions, all particular to the Subject, and 
very hard to Explain. The Attefiations or 
Tefiimonies are all compos'd in Terms, and 
in Characters as particular as Cyphers. There 
is this moreover, that the U'tter of their 
ProceiTes is quite different from the other; 
fo thJt to learn it, coPes the PerJid11S as much 
Pains ~md Time, as to learn to read any 
Foreign CharaCTer. 

r 2 (a) It 

• 
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(a) It is the Cuftortl thr~:)Ugbout the Eaft, 
in pecuniary Acts, (Gmple Note$ ~ well a~ 
others) to put ~fter the Sum; t4at half of 
j~ is [0 much, aCQ ic i~ frequently added, 
that the quarter part is [0 much. The Per
fians []y,cbisis done ro prevent Frauds, it be
ing eaGe to change one Word, or one Fi
gure, bur not mlny different ones. 

(b) One of [be 12 Years of the artificial 
J:'eriod. which the Tartars make ufe of, I 
have amply treated ~l1ereof drewhere. 

On the 9th of December it began to Rain 
in tbis City, the R.Jin continu~d fQur Days 
fuccdIIvely. It (eldom Rains at Ifpahafl, 
even in vVinrer; but when ir d,oes, it R.ains 
fo h-ird, and fo cominually, tbat the 2arch 
i~ penetrated tberewirh to above three Foot 
deep, and LJ,H is what fioHrens it fo weH. 

On the 23d, rell another Rain, ac
ccrnpany'd wieb fucb furious Storms, that 
I ne\"cr fa w the like. It laG-cd four and 
twenty Homs, and fiI!'d with Water not 
only [be Srreets, but alfo the Houfes and 
Gardens. It darnag'd a great many HOllfes y 

and flung down fc:veral Walls. It fo fwelI'd 
the River, that it overflow'cl and beat down 
plrt of the Hou[es on the Key; it broke 
inco that fine Alley, wbich is the Place for 
taking theA-ir at Ifpah,m, between the 
ErUge and rhe Borough of 1Mlfa, and rafe 

to 
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to the height of four Foot. The Gardens 
thereabouts were laid under Water, and the 
Roufes of Pleafure were overthrown. As 
all the Walls of Ifpahan are made of Bricks 
of Earth, work'd up with Straw cut fmall, 
and dry'd in the Sun, it is but laying Water 
to the Bottom of the Wall to make it tum
ble down; if it lies there only four and 
twenty Hours, the whole or part is fure to 
fall, unlefs it be very thick. The Damage 
caus'd by this Storm, amounted to above 
two Million; tbe King's 10fs alone came to 
a hundred thoufand Crowns. Two Days 
after the Water was all gone off, and in two 
Days more there was no fign thereof. The 
Ground about Ifpahan drinks the Water like 
a Sponge; four drops fokes it, and a quar
t~r of an Hour's Sun or Froil, dries it up in~ 
tueJy. 

The End 0 the Firj/ Volume. 
, 
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in the Strand, London. 

Ritannia IJIurtrat3, ~ Vol. in Folio, 
Perfpective. 

n. Vitruvius Britannicus, 3 Vol. Fol. 

Ill. EccIefiarum Anglia: & Wallia Profpe
fius: To which is prefix'd an Hif\orical 
Account of each of them, in French and 
EnglHh. 

IV. Dugdale's Mona£Hcon Anglicanum, 
3VoI. FoI. Engliili. 

V. A New General ArIas, containing a Geo
graphical and Hiftorical Account ot'all tbe 
Kingdoms and Empires in [he World, &c. 
Large Folio. 

And likewife all Sorts of Prints, Globes ~nd 
Ma ps., a nd Books of Architecture., Ita· 
lian and French, Wholefale or Retail; 
with large Allowance to thofe that take 
a Quantity to export Abroad and fell 

• agaIn . 
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